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PROSPECTUS OF THE "SIGNS''

,1, h" exístence, souereígnty, ímmu-
I tøUitity omnípotence snd eternal

perfections of the great Jehoaah - the
reuelation ushich God has gíaen of Him-
self, as Føther, Son and Holy Ghost.
"These three are one." John I-8.

T
E
T

he absolute predestination of 0ll
thìngs.

ternal, unconditíonal election.

he total deprauity and just con-
demnatíon of fqllen man.

I ltal the ctlonemenl and redemP-
l" tÌon of Jesus Chríst are for the

elect only.

T h" souereígn, irresistable, and in
L all cøses, effectusl usorþ of the

Holy SpÌrít, in regeneratÍng and quich-
enÍng the elect of God.

Ìft he final nreseruation and eternal
I happÍness of aII the sons of God,

by grace. The resurrection of the dead,
and eternal judgement.

i,".2oz
SIGNS OF THE TI]\IES, INC.

(laror¡scl I-anc, Ì\Ieatlorvs of I)an, \h. 24120-4103

¡ft hal the clturch of Christ is com-
I pos"a exclusiuely ol'baptízed be-

lieoers - that to her are gíDen able mÍn-
ísters of the New Testament; that the
scríptures øre the only diltinely autho-
rized rule of faíth and practice for the
sar'nfs of God.

T hqt there is no connection be-
trDeen church and stqte.
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CONTENTS in appearing when he did.

Genesis 14:18 describes Mel-
chisedec as King of Salem and
priest of the most high God. ln the
Apostle Paul's epistle to the He-
brews, he uses this same descrip-
tion but elaborates more. Paul says
that his name means King of righ-
teousness and after that also King
of Salem, which is, King of peace.
Now, could any man born after the
manner of the flesh be called King
of righteousness or King of peace?
None, including Abraham, Moses,
David, or any other man fit this de-
scription. "As ít ís utrítten, There
ís none ríghteous, no, not orte.r,
Only the Lord himself is King of righ-
teousness and King of peace. ln I

John 2:1, He is called ..Jesus
Chríst the righteotts." Psq.lm 7 7 : 7
"For the ríghteous Lord. loueth
ríghteousness. " Al I ou r rig hteous-
ness is as filthy rags. Christ is the
only righteousness His people have
for He is indeed the King of righ-
teousness.

Christ is King of Salem which is
King of peace. You will not have
p'eace in this world; only confusion,
strife, and tribulation. But, Christ is
our peace. John 76:33, 33These
things I haue spoken unto Uou,
thqt ln me ge míght hqae peq.ce.
In the utorld ge shall haae tríbu-
latíon: but be of good cheer; I
høae oaercome the utorld..t He
promised His people tribulation in
the world, but also comfort.in that He
has overcome everything you will
ever encounter in this life. Therefore,
in Him, we have peace. O, what com-
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EDITORIAL

MELCHISEDEC

t

|r¡ f this mysteri-
\7 ous man, very

little is written. He ap-
pears briefly in the
Old Testament and is
gone. There have
been many different

Etder Creo D, Roberrson VieWS On WhO this
man really was. No one feels more
inadequate to write or speak on any
scripture than I do. Yet, I feel to ex-
press what t¡nderstanding I have
been given for your consideration.
Based upon the few scriptures con-
cerning Melchisedec, I hope to show
who this man was and his purpose
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fort in the words of Ghrist, "Peace I

leave with you, mg peace I gíae
unto gou: not úrs the utorld
giaeth, giue I unto gou, Let not
gour heart be troubled, neíther
let ít be øfraíd. "The King of Peace
is our peace that passeth all under-
standing.

The Apostle writes, "Nou) con'
síd.er hout great thís mø.rt wøs,
unto whom even the Patriørch
Abrahqtn gaue the tenth of the
spoíls."ln Galatians, it is written that
Abraham believed God and it was
accounted unto him for righteous'
ness and that they which are of faith
are the children of Abraham. Also, to
Abraham was the gosPel Preached,
saying, "In thee shall all natíons
be blessed. So then theg uthích
be of faith are blessed wíth
faíthful Abrahøm. " And the scrip-
tures set forth that Christ came to
this earth through the lineage of
Abraham. Abraham is called the
friend of God. Abraham had just
killed four kings and rescued Lot. As
wonderfully blessed as Abraham
was, he worshipped Melchisedec bY
giving unto him a tenth of the spoils.
Melchisedec blessed Abraham and
always the less is blessed of the
greater. This king and priest of the
most high God was greater than
Abraham.

Melchisedec brought bread and
wine and there in the ValleY of
Shaveh, the king's dale, communed
with Abraham. Dear ones, hasn't it
been in the valleY after You have
gone through a battle that the Lord
came to you and You exPerienced

such sweet and precious commun-
ion? You felt His presence with you
and there was such comfort and
peace. Dale means valley and this
was the king's dale. I believe thatyou
are blessed to commune with your
Lord in this valley, the king's dale.
This has been prepared for you. Your
King and priest has prepared it for
you. There in the king's dale the
green grass of the gospel is fed to
you in the pasture of his grace. There
you are fed. There you find rest for
your weary, troubled soul. There, the
lilies grow. You cannot see the
beauty of the flower as it blooms in
you as your head is bowed with
humbleness and meekness toward
the black dirt from which your fleshly
body was formed. But, others see
the beauty of the image of Christ as
it shines forth as gold tried in the fi-
ery furnace of affliction. The fruit of
the spirit is manifested.

The bread and wine were setting
forth the suffering, shedding of
blood, and death that Christ would
endure some 2000 years in the fu-
ture. When Abraham was com-
manded by God to take his son lsaac
and offer him as a sacrifice on Mount
Moriah, on the third day he lifted uP
his eyes and saw the Place afar off.
The third day sets forth the gosPel
day or day of grace. Abraham saw
more than just a mountain on which
he would offer lsaac as a sacrifice. lt
would be on this mountain some
2000 years in the future that Christ
wor¡ld die on the cross. By faith
Abraham had been given to see that
and could tell the young men with
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him, "you wait here and the lad and
I wíll go gonder ønd utorshíp
and we wíll come agaín to gou.,,
He could tell lsaac, *mg son, God
wíll proaíde hímself a lamb for
a burnt offerín7. " Revelation 13:B
ÐayÐ LilaI Lils Latlt]J was Slaln Trom
the foundation of the world.

Melchisedec is described as
"without father, without mother,
without descent, having neither be-
ginning of days, nor end of life." ln
other words, he was not born into
this world. ln the fullness of time,
Christ was born of a virgin as the
Holy Spirit came upon her and she
was overshadowed by the power of
God. l''le came under the law !n or-
der to satisfy it to a jot and a tittle to
redeem His people. He came in the
likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin,
to condemn sin in the flesh that the
righteousness of the law might be
fulfilled in those who walk not after
the flesh, but after the spirit. Christ
as the savior of His elect must suf-
fer, die, and rise again. The Lord
came in the form of Melchisedec and
appeared unto Abraham to establish
that the order of His priesthood was
an everlasting one. His priesthood
had no beginning and it has no end.
It was not descended in any way
from carnal man. Melchisedec ap-
peared unto Abram before God
changed his name to Abraham; be-
fore lsaac was born; before Jacob
and the twelve tribes of lsrael ex-
isted; and before the Levitical priest-
hood was established. The Levitica!
priesthood had a beginning and an

end. ltwas established underthe law
covenant and was but a type and
shadow of the everlasting priest-
hood of Christ. The high p.riests
were all descendants of Aaron and
were to serve until death and an-
other wouici take his piace. He went
into the second tabernacle, which
was the Holiest of all, once a year
with blood which he offered for him-
self and for the sins of the people.
God commanded that special gar-
ments be made for Aaron and his
sons and God decreed the garments
as holy. Aaron as high priest was not
holy and therefore he must wear
these holy garments when he min-
istered unto the Lord and entered
into the Holy of holies. He must wear
a plate in his mitre upon his forehead
engraved with HOLINESS TO THE
LORD. He would die if he entered in
the holy place before the Lord with-
out any of these garments, because
he had no righteousness of his own.
Also, the breastplate of judgment
had twelve stones with the names of
the twelve tribes of lsrael so that all
the people would be included when
Aaron entered the holy place and
mlnistered unto the Lord. The
priests of the Levitical priesthood
were made priests without an oath.
Ghristwas made priestwith an oath,
"The Lord. sutq.re and utill not re-
pent, Thou ørt a priest for eaer
øfter the ord.er of lWelchísedec.Ð
Christ as the high priest of spiritual
lsrael does not need any garments
designated as holy because He is
holy himself. His people are in Him.
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As their high priest, He is mediator
between them and God. He died
once and is now entered into heaven
itself to appear in the presence of
God for us. He who is without sin
bore the sins of all His elect that they
might have life and have it more
abundantly. Christ did not come
through the tribe of Levi but rather
through the tribe of Judah; He lives
forever; therefore, His Priesthood
was after the order of Melchisedec.

Christ only is the high Priest of
the most high God. Melchisedec aP-
peared unto Abraham to establish
that the order of the priesthood of
Christ was an everlasting one.
Psalms 110:4, "The Lord hath
sworrt, and uill not repent, Thou
q.rt a priest for euer after the
order of Melchizedek." The
Apostle Paul refers to this scripture
several times in describing the
priesthood of Christ. That the Lord
took the form of Melchisedec was
not unusual. Another time, He aP-
peared unto Abraham when the Lord
and two angels came down to de-
liver Lot from Sodom and to destroY
the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah.
Genesis 78: 7-2, "And the Lord
clppeared unto him ín the Plains
of Mamre: and he søt in the tent
door in the heat of the doU; And
he lift up his eges and looked,
ønd, lo, three men stood bg him:
and when he saru them, he ran úo
meet them from the tent door,
and. bowed hímself toutørd the
ground." On another occasion af-
ter Christ's resurrection, He aP-

peared in another form to two of His
disciples as they walked, St. Mark
16:12.

The Apostle wrote that the sum
of all of this is that "we have a high
priest who is set on the right hand
of the throne of the Majesty in the
heavens; a minister of the sanctu-
ary, and of the true tabernacle, which
the Lord pitched, and not man." Dear
ones, aren't you thankful that we
have a high priest who "Ís able ølso
to søve them to the uttermost
thøt come unto God bg hím, see'
íng He ever líaeth to make ínter-
cessions for them."lsn't it comfort-
ing to you that your high priest can
be touched with the feeling of your
infirmities and was in all points
tempted like as you are, yet without
sin? You are called a royal priest-
hood. You are royal because you are
of the family of the King of kings.
"For cls ,T¿a.ng as øre led bg the
Spírít of God, theg are the sons
of God." "The Spirit itself
beareth uítness utith our sPirit,
that we clre the children of God:
And íf children, then heírs; heirs
of God, ønd joint-heirs with
Christ; if so be that we suffer
with him, that ue mq.g be ølso
glorified together." You are a

priesthood because as the priests of
old offered up sacrifices so you of-
fer up spiritual sacrifices acceptable
to God by Jesus Christ. These spiri-
tual sacrifices are your prayers and
praise.

May you taste that the Lord is
gracious and experience the com-



fort and peace that only He can give.

May brotherly love continue,
Elder Cleo Robertson

l-llD t r]<\rrt¡ Àr^ F ^f ^F\- !L,rrlII tir) f 1t I \ It D l\ L L

ìl' h" first weekend of October
I showed us blessed to meet

with this peculiar bune h of people in
the state of North Carolina known as
the Primitive Baptists. The primitive
Baptists are called this because of
the Ereat doctrine they advocate.
The Prirnitive Baptists are a selected
group who deny the power of flesh
through sovereign grace, and gives
God the prais.e, glory and honor for
any salvation. This salvatlon is the
delive¡'ance of God's goodness in
the hearts of the believing family at
his discretion from the eourts of
glory, according to his sovereign
will.

While I do not feel worthy to par-
take in these holy events, my hope
is that a day will come, in His pre-
cious willthat lwill be enabled by His
grace to come forth from the pits of
this darkness and be made to see,
and understand some of the great
mysteries of his precious will.

We fully realize that the Baptist
people who advocate the doctrine of
predestination are the worst criti-
cized people on earth. The primitive
Baptist are the only ones who deny
the power of the flesh, giving God
the praise, glory and honor for this
great salvation. Realizing that all this

SIGNS OF THE TIMES
comes through channels of pre-
cious grace, through his precious
love.

I would like to stress here be_
fore I go into detail of the events tran-
spiring in the Association, that these
remarks are made possible because
of the generosity of Naomi Goker,
who furnished me with the footnotes
of this meeting; and lappreciate her
very much. Ms. Coker is the clerk
and HasselAllen was the moderator
for the meeting. Both are to be com-
mended for a great job in taking care
of the business as wellas setting the
rotation of preachers during thiJtrryo
day event, The entire church rolled
out the carpet for us, who traveled
from West Virginia, with open and
loving arms.

The harmony and the precious
love that existed these two days be-
sides, being beyond "orprêh"n-sion, was also beyond words for my
natural mind. This rnanna from'God,s
table seems to have been meted out
according to God,s willand time. All
these purposes will ripen in his sea-
son.

Elder Henry Jones was sched-
uled to preach the introductory ser-
mon. Due to his confinement in the
hospital, he was not abte to fulfillthis
appointment.

Elder Joe Sawyer who was Et-
der Jones alternate, came forth and
began with hymn, and the prayer
was by Elder Raymond Goad. Elder
Sawyer chose for the introductory
sermon Titus 1:12. Elder Sawyer
was lifted up and made to bring forth

6
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a message that was for food and
consolation to the reciPients of
God's love. He exPounded on sev-
eral things of interest to the house-
hold of faith.

The next one called to the stand
was Alan Terry. lncidentally, the Terry
name was well represented. They all
came forth in harmonY declaring
God's sovereigntY, giving God the
Praise, Glory and Honor for this
great salvation saYing that PunY
man was excluded from being a
partaker o.f these Holg eaents.
Elder Terrg chose for hís text
Isaiah 63:7'9. Elder TerrY ex-
pounded on Jesus Christ our Lord
being a perfect man with no guile in
his mouth. He compared him to the
man in which is a sinner bY nature.
Allthis comes in the Adam tree. This
is all inherited in this Adam genera-
tion. Mankind being the receiver of
this inheritance' His remarks were
very interesting and well received.

The next one called to the stand
was Elder Hale TerrY. He chose for
his text John 17:1'1.0. He gave a very
moving discourse that was well re-
ceived.

The fourth Preacher called to the
stand, is verY able when blessed, to
declare God's sovereigntY in a

graceful way. He chose for his text
Genesis 2: 8-9. Elder Robertson, not
only is able to set forth a sovereign
God, but he is a verY able writer who
writes some highly gifted articles.

Elder Mark TerrY a cousin of the
Terry preaching brothers was called
on to preach in the afternoon ses-

sion. To me I thought he was blessed
to bring forth one of the best mes-
sages that I had ever heard him
elaborate on. He took his text from
Hebrews 12: 1-2. He was highlY fa-
vored to bring a beautiful message
from this text.

Elder Jimmy GraY was the sixth
brethren called to the stand and took
his text from John 6:40'47. Elder
Gray was highly favored to bring a
message of comfort to the highly fa-
vored few. When one is lifted from
the pits of darkness and made to re-
joice in these messages from the
Master's table, we hate to see this
come to an end.

Sunday morning's meeting was
opened with a hYmn, then a Prayer
by Elder Joe SawYer. Elder Junior
Conner was the first one called to
the stand on SundaY morning, tak-
ing his text from Colossians 1:9-15'

Elder Conner is a highlY gifted
favored servant of lsrael's God to
preach the unsearchable riches of
God's grace. Elder Conner was el-
evated up in that good land to bring
a message of comfort to this little
flock who came to feast. This feast
of rations, stored for this highly fa-
vored few. I think all Present were
made to rejoice in this message.

Elder Raymond Goad was the
second called on SundaY morning'
He took his text from Revelation I 6:
17-21 and chaPter 17: 1-9. Elder
Goad elaborated on the deeP rooted
subject about the devil and his an-
gels, and this bottomless pit' Elder
Goad was blessed to bring a great
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message of comfort from the deep
rooted subject. Revelation is a deep
rooted book, the contents only be-
ing interpreted through God's sov-
ereign grace.

Elder Joe Sawyer came forth
with some closing remarks. ln clos-
ing these remarks, lwould like to say
if not deceived, that all of the Elders
that came forth in a preaching way,
were partakers of that heavenly
manna which is stored up to be
meted out, to the recipients of his
love-to feast upon at God's ap-
pointed time. Blessed be his holy
name for favoring us all to be par-
takers of what I feel to be this holy
event.

ln bonds of love I hope,
Riley Justice

426 Lilly Rd. N.E.
Apt. 133

Olym pia, WA. 98506-6932
November 3, 2005

Dear Sister Mildred,

I m sorry I have been this long
I in getting a letter off to you;

but at my "age and stage", I'm slower
than usual and have to rest too of-
ten, lthink.

My dear, your letter was one of
the sweetest treasures I have ever
received.

First of all, it was a surprise to
me "out of the blue"; but I can know
it was another proof of what the Lord
keeps doing for those who love Him

es we do. I never feel alone; and I
know, with the evidence because His
words have been spoken out loud
in answer to a prayer twice. you
spoke of Mother's facial expression
and I must relate to you that I came
out of a grocery store recenfly just
walking along, and a young, person
in her 30's walked right up in front
of me, stopped; and said, ,,1 surely
like your hair" and I said, ,,lt's the
same old wig: I've had for 96 years.,'
Then she said, "lt's not your hair,
you're a Ghristian". My reply, ,,So
you're one too!" and she was.

M¡¡ thoughts were of my sweet
Mother, because her face radiated
with God's love and it has been my
lifelong hope I could be like my rnen-
tor and loving person like Mother. My
son Stuart and daughter, Carole are
so special and loving God as I do,
I'm so happy for them.

It touched my very soul to read
your letter and know you are the
Spangler's daughter; and to also
know you were here when I asked
for acceptance with those dear ones
in The Primitive Baptist Faith.' And, my baptism was so special
having Elder Spangler and Elder
Ben Preston baptize me. What a
blessing that was for me and I feel
and know I have been blessed ev-
ery day of my whole life by ,,my"
Lord. Praise His Holy name!! I will
always keep your letter. lshed tears
to read it - as I was reminded of all
you mentioned.

It's hard to realize the changes
there are in one's lifetime. lwas sad-
dened when your mother and dad
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passed away. They had so much to
do with my spiritual life; and now, I

worship alone. The Yakima Church
Group are all gone and the closest
church is with Brother or maybe El-
der Lloyd Spikes over in Weiser,
ldaho. Anyway, I have the Signs of
the Times and Zion's Sentinel to
read; and Brother and Sister Wells
sent an assortment of cassettes of
the church's singing which I love. I

can sing along because I have a
hymn book, too. lfeela loving close-
ness to you Sister Mildred so I'd like
to keep in touch with you; at least
as long as I can call you by phone
or write a letter.

To describe me now, I'm send-
ing this picture with Stuart, who still
remembers that trip to the Eastern
churches with his grandmother, our
Sister Josie Mitchell. My! They had
such a wonderful trip. Your letter
says it all and it pleased "Stu" to
have me read your letter to me and
mentioned their trip.

I'd like to hear from you again if
you feelable. I'm concerned thatyour
age has covered illnesses or is it
true?

For my 96 1/z years I have been
unusually well. No arthritis, diabetes,
cancer, or any lingering illness; but
at my age, my nerve endings are
eroding so I have neuropathy
(numbness in my fingers and toes
and legs. I'm ready for the Lord's call
when my time comes; but I have a
happy spirit and except for a back
pain or two, I'm fine. I have so much
to be thankful for.

So, let me hear from you; and
my heartfelt love goes to you today.
My telephone number is 1-360-456-
3561. I'll have your phone number
and will call you. Thanks a million for
your precious letter, the Lord willed
you to write!

I love you dearly
Alma Coate-Wilson

Mary B, Weber 11-13-05
2162 Standiford Rd.

Union Hall, VA 24176

Dear Elder Terry,

I have finally moved to Smith
I Mountain in Union Hall. I en-

closed a check for a one year sub-
scription to the Signs of the Times.

I am a member of Gills Creek
Church. We had our meeting today.
It was a wonderful meeting, we had
a very large crowd. Elder C.B. Davis
was there. I had not seen him in 21
years. He baptized me at Lebanon
Church at Bracey, VA. ln 1984. He left
us in 1987. lt was good to see him
and his wife again. They remem-
bered me. I was received in Gills
Creek on relation. The Lord has
been so good to me. May He bless
and keep you in His loving care. For-
give mistakes as I will be 79 years
old the 27th ol this month. Writing not
too good and memory not too good.

Love for Jesus sake,
Mary B. Weber
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Dear Elder Terry:

Ç nclosed check for "Signs".
l- You editors are doing great

job.
I sure enjoy all the good writers

telling some old (truths) sure good.
I'll be 97 on 11-29-051 believe. My

days will soon be over here.
The 23'd Psalm sure sounds

Precious,
With love,

Jane Garroll

ARTICLES

THY ROD AND THY STAFF
THEY COMFORT ME

tation and the words were spoken to
me: "Thís Ís søIt utater. Thís bed
wíll not decag but wíll be pre-
serued." I then walked on top of the
water with the two posts that were
removed from the bed.

I believe this was the bed of af-
fliction in which I must endure yet
another trial. When the two posts
came off the bed, there could not be
felt the presence of the Lord; de-
struction seemed imminent and no
way for recovery. One encounters
an experience of being helpless,
weak, lost, and absent from the pres-
ence of God. But the Lord said,
"Thís Ís søIú water." Salt water
sets forth His grace that preserves
His people. The two posts, the rod
of His strength and the staff of His
word, would sustain me during my
affliction and I would be lifted up in
His spirit and given to trust in Him
for all my help. The Lord would be
my 6erefuge and. strength, cL aery
present help ín trouble." Dqaíd
utrítes ín Psalm 7 7O:2, "The Lord
shall send the rod of thg
strength out of Zíon: rttle thou
ín the mídst of th,tne ettemles."
The staff of the word is what we lean
upon in our journey through this life,
and it is especially comforting in
times of afflictions and troubles. "By
føtth Jøcob, uthen he wø,s dglng,
blessed both the sons of Joseph;
ønd, worshipped, leøníng upon
the top of hls staff.'Therefore we
will not bear, though the earth be re-
moved, and though the mountains
be carried into the midst of the sea;

s you have traveled with me
during many severe trials

and afflictions, I would like to share
with you a blessing I received from
God's majestic throne of grace, if I

am not deceived, in the night hour
at the beginning of the new year of
2005. I was given a d¡"eam of seeing
a bed lifted down into water. The fol-
lowing week, I was given another
dream about this bed. ln the second
dream, lwas holding on to two posts
of the bed that were in the water and
the two posts came off from the bed.
I thought the bed would surely de-
cay because there was no way to get
the bed up out of the water since the
posts had been removed. lmmedi-
ately, I sought the Lord for interpre-

A
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Though the waters thereof roar and
be troubled, though the mountains
shake with the swelling thereof.
There is a river, the streams whereof
shall make glad the city of God, the
holy place of the tabernacles of the
most High God is in the midst of her;
she shall not be moved: God shall
help her, and that right early." Psalm
46:1-5.

My Oncologist told me that the
middle lobe of my right lung which
was dead must be removed to pre-
vent suffocation when coughing up
blood. Two days prior to surgery on
February 3, 2005, lwas home alone
resting in bed when suddenly I was
overcome with prayer, if I am not de-
ceived, that poured out of my heart
from that heavenly throne. My mouth
was moving but the words from
within were pouring forth so fast that
they could not be spoken but were
within begging the Lord to watch
over me during my surgery and
guide the doctor and those who
would care for me. I believe, if not
deceived, this prayer was given to
me from Him above and would not
return unto Him void; for after this
miraculous experience, if I even at-
tempted to start to ask for something
pertaining to the surgery, lwas shut
up and these words were given, '.r
haae heard thg petítíon." I could
ask no more. My trust was in the
Great Physician and I felt His peace
and comfort and that all would be
well with my soul. I recalled when
Hannah spake in her heart; only her
lips moved, but her voice was not

heard. The Lord remembered
Hannah's petition when she prayed
for a man child. She conceived and
bare a son and called his name
Samuel because she asked him of
the Lord.

The words recorded by David
in the twenty-third Psalm became so
precious to me. "The Lord is my
shepherd; I shall not want." I felt, if
not deceived, I was given faith to
believe that the tender hand of God
would watch over me, protect me
and provide grace sufficient for this
time of affliction. "He maketh me to
líe doutn ín green pastures: he
lead.eth me besíde the stíll wa-
ters." I desired to be fed upon the
green grass of the gospel, rest in the
pasture of God's love and be led by
the Holy Spirit to be still and know
that He is God. "He restoreth mg
soul: he leadeth me ín the pøths
of ríghteousness for hís ,tøme's
sø.ke." My cry was as David's, "Re-
store unto me the joy of thy salva-
tion." lt was my hope that the Lord
would again reveal the promises of
His word to me and lead me in the
paths of truth and holiness for His
glory and not for the praise of men.
"Yea, though I utalk through the
aølleg of the shadow of deøth, I
wíll feør no eaíl: for thou art
utíth me; thg rod and thg staff
theg comfort me." Though I was
compassed about with a great time
of affliction, I feared not that one
who would try to destroy me but felt
the power of God's love which
casteth out all fear, and was com-
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forted by the rod of His strength and
the staff of His word which would be
sufficient for that which I would ex-
perience. As Ghrist told Paul, ,,My
grace is sufficient for thee: for my
strength is made perfect in weak-
ness."

"Thou prepø.rest q. table be-
fore me ín the presence of míne
enemíes: thou ønoíntest mg head
wíth oíl; mg cup runneth ouer.r,
The Lord prepared me for surgery to
remove the middle lobe of my right
lung which was dead. The inner man
experienced peace and comfort as
the outer man endured much pain
and suffering. The surgery was suc-
cessful and the doctor said it was
the first time he had ever had some-
one to go through lung surgery and
have only a teaspoon of blood drain
after surgery. Even though the
middle lobe of my right lung was not
functioning at all, the doctor told me
that I had the lungs of a 3O-year old
when my age was twice that. The
Lord strengthened the healthy part
of my lung to compensate for that
which was unhealthy. That is how it
is with the natural man who is
blessed with the spirit of God. The
flesh is weak but the spirit in him is
strong.

I felt to witness with Hannah as
recorded in I Samu el2:1-2: "My heart
rejoiceth in the Lord, mine horn is
exalted in the Lord: my mouth is en-
larged over my enemies; because I

rejoice in thy salvation. There is
none holy as the Lord: for there is
none beside thee: neither is there

any rock like our God." Our praise
is exalted in the Lord when He hears
our cry and blesses us to feel His
omnipotent power. lt is joy unspeak-
able even in the midst of the great-
est trial. Hannah said her horn was
exalted in the Lord. She was prais-
ing the Lord from the depths of her
soul. Her mouth was enlarged over
her enemies because she rejoiced in
the salvation of the Lord. The Lord
commanded, "Brethren, be strong in
the Lord and in the power of His
might. Put on the whole armour of
God, that ye may be able to stand
against the wiles of the devil. For we
wrestle not against flesh and blood,
but against principalities, against
powers, against the rulers of the
darkness of this world, against spiri-
tual wickedness in high places.,'
Ephesians 6:10-12. Those were
l-{annah's enemies and the enemies
of the Lord's people today.

But God protects His little ones.
l'ie commands and it stands fast. He
says, "Wherefore take unto you the
whole armour of God, that ye may be
able to withstand in the evil day, and
liaving done all, to stand. Stand,
therefore, having your loins girt
about with truth, and having on the
breastplate of righteousness; And
your feet shod with the preparation
of the gospel of peace; Above all,
taking the shield of faith, wherewith
ye shall be able to quench all the fi-
ery darts of the wicked. And take the
helmet of salvation, and the sword
of the Spirit, which is the word of
God: Praying always with all prayer
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and supplication in the Spirit, and
watching thereunto with all perse-
verance and supplication for all
saints; And for me, that utterance
may be given unto me, that I may
open my mouth boldly, to make
known the mystery of the gosPel."
How precious a scripture the Lord
has left on record for His peoPle to
receive comfort. I love this scripture,
for I believe if I am one of His little
children, there will never be too great
a battle for me to fight if I am clothed
with His armour. lf I am not deceived,
this armour has protected me in
many trials and afflictions. Those
posts in my dream, the rod and staff,
carried me through yet another
battle where I felt to have reigned
with Christ.

Psalm 1 19:7 5-77 reads , "I
knout, O Lord, thqt thg iudg'
ments øre ríght, and that thou
ín faíthfulness hø,st øff7ícted me.
Let, I prag thee, thg merctful
kindness be for mg comfort, øc-
cordíng to thg utord unto thg ser'
aønt. Let thg tend.er mercíes
come unto me, that I tnøg líae:
for thg lq.ut is mg delíght.'Pre-
cious also are the words spoken bY
David in Psalms 40:5, "Mang, O
Lord mg God, are thg utonderful
utorks uth'ich thou høst done,
and thg thoughts whích are to
uswørd: theg cannot be reck'
oned up ín order unto thee: íf I
would decløre q.nd sPeøk of
them, theg a.re more than cø,n be
numhered."Whata loving God! MaY
His name be praised forever and

may we witness with David when he
wrote, "Sttrelg goodness and
mercg shall follow me all the
døgs of mg lífe: and I wíll dwell
ínthe house of the Lordfor euer."
The child of God desires that the love
and mercy of God will endure with
him continually each day that the
Lord has made for him in this life;
and when he must depart from this
life, to dwell in that house whose
builder and maker is God, a house
not made with hands but eternal and
in the heavens for all eternity. The
hymn writer expresses it so beauti-
fully:

Soaereígn Ruler of the slcÍes
Euer gracíous, euer wise!
All mg tímes øre ín thg hand,
All eaents øt thg commønd.

Hís decree, u.tho formed the
earth,
Flxed mg fírst and second
birth:
Pørents, natíae place, ønd tíme,
All øppoínted urere bg hím.

He thatformed me ín the womb,
He shøll guíd.e me to the tomb;
All mg tímes shøll ever be
Ordered bg h;ls la'íse decree.

Tímes o¡F síckness, tlmes of
health,
Tímes of penury and utealth;
Tlmes of tríal ønd of gríef,
Tímes of tríumph ønd. relíef:

Tímes the tempter's pouter to
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proue;
Tímes to taste a. Saaíourrs love:All must come, ønd lq.st, and,
end,
As shq.ll please mg heaaenlg
fríend.

Plagues q.nd deaths around me
.fis;
Tíll he bíds, I cannot d.íe:
Not a síngle shøft cøn hít
Tíll the God. of loae sees fít.
O thou Grøcíous, Wíse, qnd.
Just,
In thg hand.s mg lífe I trust:
Haae I someuthat deører stíll?
I resígn ít to thg wíU.

Thee, øt all tímes, wíll I
bless.'
Hauíng thee, I allpossessj
How cøn I bereaaed be,
SÍnce I cq.nnot part wíth thee?

"Mang are the øfflíctíons ofthe ríghteous: but the Lord
delíaereth hím out of them q.ll.
trIe keepeth all hís bones: not one
of them ís broken. Eaít shøfl slag
the wícked: q.nd. theg that hate
the ríghteous shø,ll be d,esolate.
The Lord redeemeth the soul of
hís seraanús; and none ofthem that
trust in him shall be desolate." psalm
34:19-22. How precious it is to be
blessed with grace and strength to
endure the many afflictions that are
our lot to encounter in this life. As
Job said, "Though he sløg me, get
wíll I trttst ín hím.', uYed., though
I walk through the uq.lleg of the

shq.d.ow of death, I utíll fear no
eaíl: for thou ørt utíth me; thg
rod and. thg støff theg comfort
me."

Love in Christ
Jeannette Robertson

April 21,2005

VOICES OF THE PAST

EXPERIENCE OF
ELDER WELLBORN

I was born 3lstJuly, lBSg, in ex-
I treme poverty. My father's

house was of that rank that is mean-
est and most despised of all the
families around in this part of North
Carolina; wherefore I have nothing
of rank to boast of as others have,
neither do I desire it; but instead
thereof, I glory in my infirmities and
low state according to the flesh, that
I may the more abundanfly exalt rny
God. lwas born and reared in about
eight miles of where I now live, in the
most obscure part of Surry Gounty,
N.C. I was the oldest child of my
father's family. My next brother was
nearly two years younger than my-
self, and was dumb and perfecfly
helpless, and he lived to be about
fourteen years old and died. I have
two other brothers, the next in birth,
and they are about grown young
men, and are very wicked; and many
times have I bowed in prayer for
them; and O, may all who read this
unite in prayer with me for thern. The
fifth child of my father's is a girl, now
nearly grown, and is my only sister,
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and ¡s yet out of the Ark of SafetY. O,
that God may bring her tender soul
in. The sixth and last child was mY
infant brother who died in infancY,
and is therefore better off than any
of us yet living in time. MY dear
mother died when I was at the ten-
der age of ten Years, and left an old
log cabin nearly full of little children'
none of whom at that time were able
to do any labor but mYself; for all
were too small to do anYthing, êx-
cept my oldest brother, and he was
helpless, and mY father was a
weakly man, being diseased from a
child. I had been brought uP, until
this period, without anY education,
or any knowledge of religion; for mY
parents never had anY thought for
retigion, as it seemed, for they never
went to any kind of meeting; neither
did they seem to have anY thought
for reading, âs theY had no Bible or
any other kind of a book in their pos-
session.

I was reared in Perfect obscu-
rity; for I lived until lwas about eigh-
teen year's old and had never been
at any public gathering, never been
to school, nor heard any one sPeak
in public. As I have said, mother died
and left me at the age of ten Years to
take care of a Pitiful and helPless
family; but my little infant brother in
a few weeks followed his mother. MY

dear reader, I cannot tell the trouble,
turmoil I have undergone since the
death of my dear mother; and if I

were to write for daYs and daYs I

could not tell half of the many hard-
ships, troubles and trials I have had

in this world of sin and sorrow. I had
to work out of doors in the daY time
in summer, to trY to make something
for us all to eat; and also had to Pre-
pare our meals three times a daY, and
had to carry those little children with
me to the field. I also had to chew
everything my littte helpless brother
ate, and had to striP him three times
a day, and many times, oftener. I had
to wash and Patch for them (mY
three little brothers, father and one
little sister) of nights; for my father
was gone from home the most of his
time. O, the lonesome hours I saw;
for no one came to see us, though
there were two dwellings just across
the small stream from where we
lived, both in sight; and after I had
become a grown man, lvisited those
houses and theY did not know who
lwas-even those PeoPle who lived
in sight of where I was raised did not
know me when I went to their
houses, for theY had never seen me'
only at a distance, since I was a little
fellow and nobodY ever came to see
whether we were dead or alive. Now
the general excuse that theY (the
people in the neighborhood in which
I was raised) put up for not visiting
us was that mY father was such a

wicked and sorrY man; but mY no'
tion is different from that; I think that
the cause was theY lacked charitY.

Now, dearlY beloved in the Lord,
I cannot describe what I have suf-
fered during those cold and stormY
winters; for I never wore a coat or
vest, nor anything else, save a shirt
and pantaloons of domestics, until



after I was eighteen years old. How
piercing those sharp winds felt to my
thinly-dressed body when I had to
leave my little brothers and sister
and sometimes father, and go to the
woods for wood to burn, to keep
+¡r^* f-^- a-^--:--r r¡rr,fr¡s.rr rrt.,¡tt tlss¿iltg! vvnen I woulo
return with my turn of wood on my
shoulder, I would be so cold that I
would be benumbed all ove!'. When
I look back over my rugged road, I
am made to wonder that I am still
alive. But my wonder ceases when I

consider that the omnipotent hand
of a loving Father has led me
through this terrible desert and pre-
served me frorn its numberless dan-
gers. O, was it not the loving hand
of Jehovah that kept a poor blind
(spiritually blind) boy from having
childish ways and from the careless-
ness common to children. For if I had
been of the disposition common to
children, lwould not have striven to
maintain my father and his helpless
family, but to the reverse. I have of-
ten thought if it had not been for
God's kind providence we would all
have been burned up together ln our
little old log cabin years ago. But,
thanks to His holy name! he watched
over us and brought me to manhood
without any help of man, and with-
out any of the luxuries of earth. Then
does he not work all things after the
counsel of his own will, and out of
the sight of poor, finite mortats?

After my helpless brother had
died my labor was not so severe.
Well do I recollect when he died; it
was one evening during a thunder-
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storm. lwas sitting by his side, rock-
ing him in his cradle when the thun-
ders were rolling and the sharp light-
ning were flashing, and it was almost
as dark as night. I looked my litfle
brother in the face and saw the hand
of death there; his eyes were turned
into death. How awful I felt! While
looking on him the tears rolled down
my cheeks, and I called to my father,
for I could not endure to gaze alone
upon that dying boy. Time moved on
with me and still I knew but titfle, and
thought less, of a Supreme Being. I
knew God only by these names,
"The Good Man," and the ,,Lord."
This was all I could learn of God by
my father. When I would ask him
what caused the thunder, etc., he
would say that it was the ,,Good
Man" that thundered. When I was a
little boy I remember that my mother
told me thc same, and that he (the
Good Man) would destroy all that
stole, told lies, etc., in a pit of fire. So
sometimes I would be much afraid
of these things, and dreaded fright-
ful dreams. But my disposition was
dreadfully wicked. I will mention a
fêw of my many wicked thoughts
and intentions while in a state of
death. I had heard of the many pleas-
ant (to me then) sinful practices of
mankind from my father telling me of
them. So I thought that lwould work
very hard and lay up, and when I
became a man lwould buy a suit of
clothing and fix up and go out into
the world and take my pleasure in all
the sins common to wieked young
men; for I thought as I had always

16
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been a subject, of obscurity and sor-
rowful privations, thatwhen I became
a man I would see some pleasure.
But all my expectations were cut
short by the hand of Omnipotence;
for I became greatly burdened, and
my troubles were very great, for I felt
myself to be the greatest sinner on
earth. O, how wretched I felt! I was
ashamed of myself. There were
some black people who lived near
us, and I was ashamed of them, so
that when they came about I would
hide from them. O, how wicked I did
feel! I often went and tried to PraY,
though I knew little about what men
or women did when at prayer; what
position they occupied, or what
words they used, for I had never
heard anyone pray. So when I went
out to pray I would some times, and
most of the time, fall on my face. So
finally I concluded that I was going
to die and sink down into a lake of
fire unquenchable and everlasting,
and that because of my sinfulness. I

viewed myself as nothing but a great
mass of corrupted wickedness, and
that the Good Man, as I knew, was
going to sink me into irretrievable
woe and misery on account of mY
sin. Then I began to examinee mY-
self to see why it was that I must sink
down into hell, and whY it was that I

was the worst being on earth, and
could not solve the mYstery; for I had
never been as wicked as I had heard
of some being. I had never acted the
thief, neither had I been a liar, nor had
I been guilty of any big crime. Then
what is the matter? I could not tell

why I was so guilty. But when I had
viewed sin in all its deformity, then I

could solve the mystery; for I then
saw that it was that original guilt and
my total depravity in nature that con-
demned me. But all my reasoning
about not having been guilty of any
great crime did me no good; and fi-
nally sleep fled from me; and one
evening lwatched the sun go down,
and as he sank below the horizon I

bade him farewell, and never ex-
pected to see the sun rise again. O,
how dreadful I felt! for I thought I

would soon be dead, and no sooner
dead than damned. When night
came on and all my father's familY
were asleep, I arose softly and went
out and going a considerable dis-
tance from the house, I fell down
upon my face to pray. I thought I

must now sink into eternal woe and
misery, for what hope have l? I had
never heard anything of such a be-
ing as Christ Jesus, or Saviour; nei-
ther did I know anything of the New
Testament at that time; but just at
the moment when I thought I was
gone, saw Jesus as it was a bright
star descend from heaven and the
next I saw to that superior bright star
was a little infant lying in a verY
shabby-looking stable, and I

thought, or it was revealed to me,
that this shining light left heaven to
become a way for my redemPtion
from death and hell, and became an
infant to that end. I then had a view
of the whole life of Ghrist, even to
his crucifixion. I then saw Jesus sus-
pended between the heavens and
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the earth, as an outcast of both. He
was hanging, I thought, about half
way between the heavens and the
earth; his feet were crossed a large
iron about the size of a forty-penny
nail pierced through them both, his
hands were pierced with smaller
irons, and his side was pierced
open, and a great stream, of bloody
water was pouring or gushing out of
it; and I saw that his whole blessed
body was streaming in blood, every
part being bathed, and the blood
streamed unto the earth. Then I

heard a voice say, Fear no Ionger, for
this will overcooled and overspread
you from all harm, from the thunder
storms, etc. This voice was sweet-
est melody to me; my whole being;
was filled with sweet and holy
melody, and I felt as innocent as a
little new-born infant; for all my load
of sin and guilt was gone. Now it was
right here I saw, or it was revealed
to me, just how Jesus came into the
world; for I viewed that he lived for
me a perfect life of obedience in the
flesh, and that he died for me, or died
in my stead, and arose for me a vic-
torious conqueror over death, hell
and the grave; and then ascended
to heaven for me. I also had the
same view in regard to the whole
church in her triumphantstate. Now
this heavenly view and divine revela-
tion was so great to me that in after
years when I had gotten in posses-
sion of the New Testament and be-
gan to read it, it seemed as though I

had always been acquainted with its
readings.

Now I have never gone to school
but about two months in all my life,
and that during the winter ol 1878,
and during this same winter I bor-
rowed some clothing and went to
Rock Springs meeting house and
heard Elder B. E. Caudle preach,
which was the first sermon I ever
heard preached in my life. So time
passed on with me in many ups and
downs, doubts and fears, until the
18th of M"y, 1878, when I went to the
church and told some of the great
things which I hoped the Lord had
done for me.

In June following I borrowed
clothing of Brother C. W. York to be
baptized in, and walked to Mitchell's
River meeting house, about eighteen
miles, and was baptized by Elder B.
E. Caudle. Now, I never had heard
anyone tell an experience, or join the
church, nor had seen anyone bap-
tized until after I was baptized my-
self. I moved on in poverty's vale in
many severe trials, and was favored
with many rich blessings of God's
grace, as lsome times hope, untilthe
second Sunday in August, 1878,
when contemplated trying to
preach. When I commenced trying
to preach I did not know a tune of
any song in the world; neither could
I give out a hymn correctly, for I

could scarcely read. So I passed on
in my trials, having to toil yet very
hard for my father, and he was all the
time opposed to my religious exer-
cises; but I would beg him often to
let me go and try to preach, which
he would sometimes consent to. So
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I would go in my rags and walk for
many miles to preach to the people.
Yes, I would go through the dark as
well as the daytime; going through
wet and dry , cold and heat, preach-
ing to the poorer sort of people.

On the 25th of August, 1880, I

was married to Miss A. L. Moody, a
beautiful girt seventeen years old.
She was a very poor girl, for she had
nothing but her clothing. We leased
a piece of land in the woods and
built a little log cabin and moved in
it., and we got shingles for a suste-
nance during the fall and winter,
working day and night; for I would
some nights dress or draw three
hundred shingles after supper. But
when summer was come we rented
stock and land and made a crop, and
have been doing that way ever
since. The first meal we ever ate in
our little log cabin was in one teacup
and one saucer; I ate out ofthe sau-
cer and my wife out of the cup; and
she had one old knife, made in the
shop, to eat with, while I used my
pocket-knife. We had to go in debt
the yearwe were married for bedding
and other household and kitchen
necessaries, and we paid out the
next fall, but had to go in debt again.
I have had a powerful hard strulgle
to'barely keep something to eat and
wear, and many times both myself
and family have suffered for want of
food and raiment, and are in need
even now. I have tried to go and
preach Jesus as often as I possibly
could, and have always had to walk;
for the Primitive Baptists âre very

few in this country , and are very
poor and widely scattered, therefore
I never have had a helping hand from
any mortal in this part. My family con-
sists at present of my wife and three
little children.

I was set apart and ordained to
the gospel ministry by Elders
Joshua Long and Wm. Hall on the
3rd Saturday in May 1882, and have
been trying to fill that calling , ever
since but have labored under so
many disadvantages that lt seems
there was never given for me any
ease or satisfaction in this world.
Yes, it seems that I was born unto
trouble tribulations and disappoint-
ments, for my days have been as
prone to trouble as the sparks are to
fly upwards. And there are but two
things that make me want to stay
here in Time's many distempers, and
that is my poor little poverty-stricken
family and the poor little saints who
are scattered here in this mountain
country .They are but few in number
and poor in the world, and yet I am
knit to them in love.

Brother Respess, I submit this to
your kindness, hoping it may find
grace in your sight. I am your poor
little unworthy brother in hope of the
resurrection of life eternal.

State Road, N. C.
William R. Welborn

P .S.-Dear Brother Respess :-
It is at the request of several of your
readers that I have written this short
sketch of my life and experience for
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your prec¡ous paper, THE GOSPEL
MESSENGER; please give it a cor-
ner in your precious paper.

The Gospel Messenger-May 1887

I t is now the seventh day of
I Deeember, 1906. Forty-two

years ago a council met at my former
home in Herrick, Bradford Co.,

Pa., in accordance with the request
of the Middletown and Wallk¡ll
Church, in Orange Co., N.Y., to con-
sider the question of ordaining me
to the gospel ministry. On account
of the inability of my father and
mother to travel a distance, the meet-
ing was appointed at our home,
about two hundred miles from the
church of which I was a member. Of
the six ministers who constituted
the presbytery only one is now liv-
ing. Elder Gilbert Beebe was the
moderator. The examination and a
sermon occupied the first day. The
ordination services were on the 8th.
The weather was pleasant, and there
was a very large congregation both
days. What my feelings were at the
time, a mingling of hopes, doubts,
fears, zealous desires, I would like
to tell, but cannot. As I look back how
short the time seems, which would
have appeared so long to look for-
ward to at that time. How little I

thought I should live forty-two years.
Though the time seems so short to
look back to, yet how few of those
who were present then are living
now; of those who were the council
I do not remember of but two now

living. Of my father's family and the
families of two brothers living near,
there were eleven who were mem-
bers of the church at Vaughan Hill
in 1865; only two of these are still on
earth: my sister Bessie and myself.
What questionings were mine at the
time as to whether the Lord had
called me to preach, and what
questionings many times since. I

was Baptized on the second Sun-
day in June, 1864, by Elder Beebe,
in Middletown, N.Y., and from that
time I had but one subject to talk
about, and that was salvation by
grace. But it was near the last of Au-
gust that I was told by the Spirit that
I must preach. I had listened to a ser-
mon in which there was no gospel,
but error from beginning to end. My
desire was to get up in that congre-
gation and tell the people that this
that they had heard was not the
truth; that if they knew what the text
meant it would comfort them. I had
been a member there, and would
have felt no hesitation in speaking,
but the Spirit suffered me not; but in
an instant it was made known to me
that I must preach. My one desire
was (and has been ever since) to go
and tell to all the ends of the earth
that salvation is of the Lord. I wrote
Elder Beebe, and asked him what
such feelings meant. He replied that
the church had thought I had a call
to preach, and was waiting till the
Lord should let me know it. Well,
sometimes I feel that my work has
been of the poorest kind, not wor-
thy to he called preaching, and
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Sometimes it seems to me that it has
been a glorious work, and that all the
praise belongs to Jesus, the dear
Savior, who has at times filled my
heart with love to him, and has filled
my soul with laughter and my
tongue with singing. But O, the dark
nights, the terrible afflictions, the
awful desolations of soul that have
been mine to experience; they can-
not be told. During these years I have
traveled much, and spoken often,
and met many kinds of people, and
experienced many wonderful things.
There are many of these experi-
ences and incidents that would be
of interest, I know, to the brethren,
and I have sometimes thought I

would try to tell some of them, and
recount some of the circumstances
of my travels, and tell of the minis-
ters I have intimately known. I know
of only one now who has been or-
dained a longer time than l. How
poor appears my work, and myself.
Truly I can say I feel to be the least
of all saints, if I am one. But how
sweet is the fellowship of the saints
to me. lf I ever write of these things I

hope it will surely be by the direc-
tion of the Lord, so that I may write
nothing that will hurt the cause of
truth or any of the Lord's people.

Silas H. Durand

MATTHEW 5:8.

Blessed a.re the pure ín
heart: for theg shatt see God.

N o subject of the Bible holds
more interest than this. Per-

haps, we do not understand much
about it. I am sure that I do not, and t

realize how presumptuous it is for
me to think I could teach anyone
how to pray. This world professes to
teach that and some theologian has
gone to the trouble to write a book
called "God's Minute." ln the book
he has a short prayer for each day
in the year. Not being able to give
you that many in advance. While I do
not know that I have ever prayed, and
if I have that I will ever be blessed to
do so again it does not mean that it
is not gospel subject. lf it is, it cer-
tainly is profitable, under spiritual
guidance, for our discussion and
examination.

By way of encouragement to the
dear saints I want to say to you that
none of our leaders have a monopoly
on prayer. Although prayer is a gift it
is not one we can use any time men
call on us to pray. lf I am mistaken
about itdo notfollow me, but I believe
that any minister feels a great hesi-
tancy offering prayer at times.

Prayer is, after all, a close-up with
God, a veritable talking face to face.
When we are really and truly given to
see our sins, it is enough to cause a
trembling in body and spirit to ask
God for anything, seeing that it is the
prayer of a righteous man that avails
anything. ln this connection let me
say that I have impressions to pray
just like I trust I do to preach. At these
times it is the sweetest yielding and
compliance to his blessed command
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as it is in standing in the pulpit and
preaching the doctrine of grace. Try-
ing to pray is like trying to preach-it
is mighty hard work-in fact it cannot
be done. While trying to pray, we in-
variably are in the flesh and our ob-
ject is selfish, begging for the things
that we want. But that is not all, try-
ing to accomplish a thing not only
shows a lack of how but of what and
why. I believe we pray as we preach
and live and die, depending on the
eternal fixed purposes of God. lt is
in faith that we come to him at all.
This faith, at all times, is the sub-
stance of the things hoped for. This
has never been changed and, al-
though it moved Abel, Daniel, Jacob,
Paul and all those gone before and
will move every communicant that is
yet to come, it is as unchangeable
as God. ln every step of our obedi-
ence to his commandments, it is
faith that goes before, revealing the
eternal perfection and sovereign
purpose of God in disposing of all
created things. Faith does not go
before, bringing to light the unfin-
ished things of God, as though he
was a little undecided as to his rule
of conduct, but it is the substance
of our hope.

Now come hither little child and
let us look at our hope. We do not
hope that we will exercise faith to
the end, but we hope that God eter-
nally arranged for our salvation in
Jesus Christ. Our prayer is not an
effort to change God, but it is be-
cause he is unchangeeble. The
world (that is, the ungodly world)

may swerve and tauntingly tell us
that if they believed everything was
fixed they would not prây, we know
better things than that. We know our
eternal destiny is fixed and that all
our spiritual blessings are as settled
and stable in the mind and purpose
of God as is his choice. Further-
more, we are assured that he has
given us all things pertaining to life
and godliness. lt is according to this
knowledge that every prayer is ut-
tered. lf we must try to pray then we
must guess as to what to pray for.
Guessing, we are told is all right
when it hits, but unless we ask ac-
cording to his will, our will would, if
permitted to pray, ask for things that
would forever remove us and land
us away from every providential and
parental blessing. lf we must try to
pray (that is, if we must pray more
often, or more fervently) then we
must guess as to what to pray for
and, on that conditional basis, we
would have a right to ask why if it
was not answered.

A prayer is not something ex-
cited in you by the wisdom of this
world. Just think of the prayer (that
is, words called prayers) addressed
to God (as they suppose) for favor
in converting the heathen. That is a
conditional, selfish, carnal utter-
ance. lf it was asked according to the
will of God he would certainly grant
it, because God answers that kind.
We sometimes are motivated in like
manner in the dear old church. We
get over zealous and ask God pro-
miscuously to bring the regenerated
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into the church. He does not answer
this kind of prayer because it is not
prayer.

This is a wonderful subject, it is
a blessing from God. We cannot PraY
unless blessed in sPirit, Yet the
apostles commanded us to PraY. We
are told that we ought to PraY. Now
we realize that it is a gift from God.
Would God give us a gift to ask that
any will be done excePt his own? ls
not all prayer a complacent acknow-
ledgement of his will being done in
heaven and in earth? Having been
taught his sovereigntY, and being
kept by his power do we not have a
desire to see and feel the doing of
that will?

Elder W. D. Griffin ( SePt., 19471

"Who loaed me, and gøúe hím'
self for me." -- Gøløttans ií- 2O.

Many of the saints of God maY
not be so highly favoured as to take
into their lips Paul's language of
strong, personal assurance. TheY
may hope, and at times maY rise be-
yond a hoPe, into a sweet confi-
dence, by the shining in of the Sun
of righteousness, that the Son of
God has loved them, and given him-
self for them. But the strength of
Paul's persuasion and the full ex-
pression of his confidence so far
outstrip both their assurance and the
language, that many real saints of
god confess theY come short both
in heart and tongue. Yet their com-

ing short of this blessed certainty as
an enjoyed reality in the heart, and
as a declared confidence bY the
mouth - for conscience and tongue
must move together where God
works - does not affect the fact.
Clouds and mists sometimes ob'
scure the sun, but theY do not blot
him out of the sky. So the mists and
fogs of unbelief may obscure the
Sun of righteousness, Yet theY do
not blot him out of the spiritual hemi-
sphere. He still loved You and gave
himself for you who believe in his
name, though you may not be able
to rise up to the faith of Paul, or
speak with the same fulness of as-
surance. The bud has the same
union with the vine as the branch,
but not the same strength of union;
the babe is as much a member of the
family as the grown-up son, but has
not the same knowledge of its rela-
tionship; the foot is as much a Part
of the body as the eye or the hand,
though it has not the same nearness
to the head, or the same honours
and employments.

Elder J.C. Philpot

St. John 2O:29.

Jesus søíth unto him, Tho-
mø,s, because thou hast seen fite,
thou fnast belíeaed: blessed q.re
theg that have not seen, ønd get
haae belíeaed.
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PSALM 7 79: 1"29--159.

Thg testimoníes are wonde*
ful: therefore doth mg soul keep
them.

The entrqnce of thg utords
giueth light; it gúaeth under-
standíng unto the simple.

I opened mg mouth, and
panted.: for I longed for thg com-
mq.ndtnents.

Look thou upon mq and be
mercíful unto me, a.s thou usesú
to do unto those that loue thg
nq.me.

Order mg steps ín thg word:
and let not ang íníquítg haue
dotniníon oaer me.

CO]YTRIBUTIO]VS

FOR NOVEMBER 2OO5

Vivian Viverette - NC
Chlonetia Thompson - VA ....
Patsy Lankford - LA 25.00
Buford Thompson - VA

2005 at the age of 90. She is survived
by two daughters, Sister Lorene
Young and Fannie (phillip) Taylor
and one son Harold (Diane) McCool,
two brothers Lloyd (Virginia)
l-rnr¡rla., an¡l E ^L^-¡ rEt^LL:-rvrvrr.sy qrtu t\\rlJttt I 1Þutrulg,
Crowley, eleven grandchildren,
thirty-three great grandchildren and
two great-great grandchildren. She
was preceded in death by her hus-
band Dewey McCool, one daughter
Jannie Coleman, and brothers
Jonas, Horace, and James Crowley.

Sister Gladys was a member of
Zion Primitive Baptist Church. She
believed in the True and Living Sov-
ereign God who works all things af-
ter the pleasure of His own will and
her Hope was Christ Jesus and His
finished work. Although health prob-
lems kept her from church she was
blessed by God to profess her Hope
to the end.

Her funeral was conducted at
Zion Church on October 21,2005 by
her pastor Elder James Pugh and
her grandsons Elder Tim McCool
and Chris McCool. Her earthly re-
mains were laid to rest beside her
late husband in the adjoining cem-
etery. In Hope of the Resurrection,
may we be reconciled to the will of
God.

Written by one who loved her
and was always blessed to hear her
speak of Hope.

Angie Cox - NC
Freida Dennis - FL

5.00
3.00

5.00
3.00
5.00

OBITUARIES

SISTER GLADYS MCCOOL

! t is with great sadness that I

I attempt to write the obituary
of our Dear Sister Gladys McCool.

Sister Gladys died October 18, Elder James Pugh
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SONG

Følth ødds new charms to eørthlY
blfss
And søoes us from Íts snares:
It yields suPport ln øIl our toils,
And softens øll our cøres

The wounded conscíence hnows íts
poüef
The heølûng balm to gloe;
Thøt balm the søddest heørt can
cheer,
And mahe the dYing llae.

Unaetllng wlde the heøaenly usorld'
Where endless pleøsures relgn,
It blds us seek. our Portlon there;
Nor blds us seeh Ín aaÍn.

Føtth shows the promise fully sealed
Wíth our Redeemer's blood;
It helps our feeble hoPe to rest
llpon a fqlthful God.

There stlll unshahen, uould we rest
Till thls frøll bodY dles;
And then on fatth's trtumPhant wlng
Tb endless glorY rlse.
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EDITORIAL

"For ín Christ Jesus neíther
cír cumcísío n aaqíleth angthíng,

26 nor uncírcumcísíon, but ø netD
creøture." (Gal 6: I 2- I S)

35 T tt" above scripture, in (vs l2)
I describes, very accurately,

the modern day churches in the
world today, as I understand them,
although it was written almost two
thousand years ago, in another era,
another time when the church was
young and many of the Christians
were still living who were alive when
Christwalked upon face of the earth.
We normally tend to think of that age
as being a very pristine time, when
the doctrine and practices were pure
and void of the errors that have
crept into the church since then.
This, sadly to say, is not true how-
ever, for Jesus himself, while still
here among his disciples, and
speaking unto the Jews who were
the established religion of that day,
charged them, (Matt. 23:151 ,,Woe
unto Uou. Scrübes and Pharisees,
hgpocrítes! For ge comp.zss seút
and.land to make one proselgte,
ønd. uthen he ís møde, ge mø,ke
hím twofold more the chíld of
hell than gourselve s.,'

This is very much the same situ-
ation that we see in most of the
churches around us today; as they
raise their billions.of dollars and en-
circle the earth to, as they say, carry
the gospelto the heathen. ln the first
place, you cannot carry the gospel
anywhere, it is not merchandise that
can be packaged and dispensed at

46

47

47

Elder R. H. Campbell

A;"ilJ'i;
make a fair shew in
the flesh, they con-
strain you to be cir-
cumcised; only lest
they should suffer
persecution for the

cross of Christ.
For neither they themselves

who are circumcised keep the law;
but desire to have you circumcised,
that they might glory in your flesh.

But God forbid that I should
glory, save in our Lord Jesus Christ,
by whom the world is crucified unto
me, and I unto the world.
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w¡ll, ¡t can only be revealed by the
Holy Ghost, and he does not have
to carry it anywhere, he is every-
where, and was there for a long time
before the missionary ever got there.
lf God has children in those foreign
places, he is the one who must re-
veal the truth to them, whether there
is a church, missionary or anyone
else there or not. The Lord stated, in
the new covenant, (Heb 8:77) "And.
theg shøll not teøch eaerg møn
hís neíghbor, and everg møn hís
brother, søgíng Knout the Lord:
for all shaLl knout me, from the
leq.st to the greatest."

These scriptures are evidence
that the man, in nature, is the same,
in all ages of time, that he was when
driven from the Garden of Eden in
the beginning. He is still subiect to
the vanity which causes him to de-
sire to walk his own wây, build his
own air castles, or empires, whether
it is concerning the things of this
world, or the things of a spiritual
nature. This characteristic is what is
being demonstrated in the verses
above in Paul's day, and we see it
evidenced today in many of the
churches of the modern world.
There is an old saying that, when
you begin to vary from the truth: the
farther you travel, the further you get
from the truth, and the evidence today
has proven that old adage to be true.

The natural man will sanction
any doctrines, adopt any traditions
or accept any practices that will add
to their numbers, and therefore,
build themselves up in the eyes of
mankind. Their desire is to be leader

of a much larger organization, with
all of its prestige and privileges, and
receive glory from their fellowman.
To my own personal understanding
of the situation, these do not desire,
nor do they claim to suffer the per-
secution of the cross, for it is an un-
desirable characteristic to them in
this modern day and age. ln this day
everything must be pleasing to the
natural mind of man, and it is to this
end that they direct their efforts in
time and money. They seek words
that are to be pleasing to the ear, at-
tractive to the ego of man, and they
will avoid the harsh reality of the
cross, and all of the afflictions that
accompany it.

One will see, appreciate and
glory in the cross of Christ, only
when they are given to see and re-
alize the beauty and power in it,
knowing what was accomplished,
and are rnade to see and to feel that
it was in their behalf, that it was for
the dead alien sinners, such as they
see themselves to be. They must
first be made to see what they were
by nature, and understand that it
took this sacrifice, the very Son of
God, to redeem them from the just
condemnation that they are under,
as the son of Adam. They feel them-
selves to be, as Paul said that he felt
to be, the chiefest of sinners, in their
own eyes.

The scriptures say, (fi Cor 6:77)
"Wherefore come out from
qmong them, and be ge separate,
saíth the Lord, and touch no
unclean thíng, and I utíll receíae
Uoü, ønd utíll be q. îather unto
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Uou, q.nd ge shøll be mg sons and.
daughters, søíth the Lord Al-
míghtg." and yet seemingly their
desire and practices are to bring all
of the ways of the world into the
church, so that there is no suffering
for the cross, nor any lack of the
pleasures in those things which are
so appealing to the flesh. They are
not crucified unto the world, nor is
the world crucified unto them: for
their goal is to appeal directly to the
inhabitants of the world, as the
source of converts to be added to
their fold, and then they will say, see
how God is adding to his church
daily, as the results of their efforts.
This is not how God worked in the
former days, and it is not how he
adds to the church in this day and
age. His method is by calling each
one individually, without the assis-
tance of any man or a committee
composed of their peers. There is no
evangelistic revival; to stir the emo.
tions of the natural man, no great
display of the things which appeal
to the eyes and ears of the crowds
and claiming that it is the Spirit of
God at work in their midst. God's
work is in the heart of the creature,
not an outward display designed to
persuade man to join them by car-
nal reasoning. lt is today, even as it
was in Elijah's day, God did notcome
in mighty display of his wrath, in the
great strong wind, nor the earth-
quake or the fire, but, after the fire a
still small voice, and Elijah re-
sponded to the still small voice.
God's coming unto his people is a

very solemn, sober, personal, and
soul searching experience, and it is
effective only to the one being so
exercised.

This experience is unknown to
the so called religious world in these
days, because the modern world,
with it's complete lack of moral prin-
ciples, the flood of obscene actions
and practices which are so readily
accepted by a proud and boasting
"enlightened generation," which is
no longer bound by the traditions of
their fathers. They cannot under-
stand the truths as contained in the
scriptures, because they are spiritu-
ally discerned and man it trying to
interpret them with his natural rea-
soning, and this cannot be done. ff
Cor 7:7 8) "For the preachíng of
the cross Ís úo them that perísh
foolíshness; but unto us uttr;íclr-
are saued ít ís the pouter of
God." The same information that is
foolishness unto some, and salva-
tion unto others, is because only the
chosen vessels of mercy have been
given the understanding by which
the scriptures may be rightly inter-
preted. This same dilemma has
been the downfall of man in the
flesh, in all ages, and will continue
to be among those who are not
taught of God.

(II Thess 2:12) "And for thts
cduse God shall send them
strong delusíon, that theg
should. belíeve a lie: That theg
all míght be d,amned utho belíeae
not the trttth, but hød pleøsure
ín unríghteousne ss. ", is witnessed
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by the prophet Habakkuk in his daY,
referring to the evil practices of the
natural man, (Høb 7:74'77) "And.
'nnøkest men as the físhes of the
seø., ds the creePíng thíngs, that
haue no rttler oaer them? Theg
tøke up øll of them utíth the
øngle, theg cø;tch them ín their
net, ø.nd. gather them ín their
d.røg: therefore theg reioíce and,
are glad. Therefore theg søcrí-
fíce unto theír net, and burn in'
cense unto theír drag; becøuse
bg them their Portíon ís fat, and
theír meat plenteous. ShøIl theg
therefore emPtg their net, and.
not spøre contínuøllg to slag the
nøtíons?" ls not that the same va¡n
underlying characteristic of man,
being exhibited in the text above,
that we witness in the world around
us today? The ambitions and lust of
the natural man are exerted toward
the building of a memorial to God,
one of their own design and fashion,
but it is not according to the pattern
that is laid down in the scriptures.
They worship the work of their own
hands, striving to add to their bor-
ders, in any manner that theY can'
and then glorYing in the results, as
though this manner of decePtion
had the approval of God.

There is another manner of
people, however, that can not and
will not, accept these teachings and
practices, because, they have been
taught of God, of the vanity and fool-
ishness of these schemes. I saY
schemes, and not doctrines: for
they are but the devices of the natu-

ral man to deceive, and to ensnare
the world with their social programs
designed to appeal unto it's, imag-
ined, self esteem. Those who will not
follow their teachings, are referred to
in the subject text as, "a. new creø-
tttre". These have been born of the
Spirit of God, and have been given
the desire and the ability to rightly
discern the word of truth, sift the
wheat from the tares, feast on the
pure and unadulterated word of
God, which is that Pure language
which God promised unto a Poor
and afflicted people. This is their
delight, and they will follow it allthe
days of their life because God's call-
ing is not on a trial and error basis,
(Rom 8:3O) "Moreoûer uthom he
did predestinøte, them he q'lso
called, and uhom he cølled,
them he also iustífied: and
uthom he justífíed, them he also
glorífíed.. What shøll ute søg to
these thíngs? If God be for us'
utho cø,n be øgaínst us?" (ZePh.
3:9) "For then utílt I turn to the
people d Pure language, that
theg mau call uPon the name of
the Lord, to serue hím with one
consent." They are all called with
the same holy calling, and will come
forth speaking this pure language as
evidence of that fact; although they
may not be the first to notice it, those
who have been so blessed will rec-
ognize it immediately. These are the
ones referred to, bY Moses, in the
song that God told him to teach to
the people just Prior to his death,
(Deut 32:8-9) "When the Most
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Hígh dívíded unto the natíons
theír ínherítq.nce, uthen he sepq.-
rqted the sons of Adam, he set
the bounds of the people accord-
ing to the number of the chíldren
of Isrøel. For the Lord.,s portíon
is hÉs people; iacob ihe ioi of hís
ínherítatace."

This distinction was also made
manifest by God's judgment of the
Serpent, for his beguiling of Eve in
the Garden of Eden, when He said,
(Gen 3: 15) uAnd. I wíll put enmítg
between thee and. the utomq.n,
ønd. betureen thg seed ønd. her
seed; ít shø,tl bruíse thg head.,
ønd thou shall bruíse hís heel.,,
The seed of the woman are those
who were chosen in Christ before
the foundation of the world. God
placed enmity between, the seed of
the woman, and the seed of the ser-
pent, and that enmity continues to
exist, and will, as long as the world
stands, and there can never be any
bonds of love and fellowship be-
tween them.

The illustrations of this separa-
tion, by God, of his creation into two
manner of people, are emphasized
many times in the, normal course of
the scriptures: the accounts of Gain
and Abel, tsaac and lshmael, the
elect and the non elect, the carnal
and the spiritual are but a few of
them. The natural man is described,
by Paul, in, (Eph 2:12) ,,That qt
that tíme Ue were wíthout
Chríst, beíng alíens from the
commonweølth of Isra.el., q.md
strøngers from the couenant of

promíse, høaíng no hope and
utíthout God, ín the world:r'and
the spiritual man, the new creature,
has been born of the Spirit of God,
and worships him in Spirit and in
truth; Jesus said, God is a Spirit and
they thatworship, mustworship him
in Spirit and in truth. The aposfle
Paul states this, in his episfle to the
church at Ephesus, (EphI:4) ,,Ac-
cordíng a.s he hath chosen us ín
hím before the found.ø;tíon of the
utorld. thøt we should be hotg
and utíthout blq.me before hím ín
love."

Those that have been so cho-
sen, are as the three Hebrew chil-
dren, when they were commanded
to fall down and worship the golden
image that Nebuchadnezzar had set
up and commanded that all men
worship it. Their reply was, (Dan
3:77-Iq *fl ít be so, our Gad
uhom ure serae ís øble to delíaer
us from the burníng fíerg lur-
ncl.ce, and. he utíll delíaer us out
of thíne hønd' O kíng. But íf not,
be ít knouun unto thee, O kíng,
thqt we utíll not serve thg gods,
nor worshíp the golden ímøge
uthích thou has set ttp.r'These,
in this day, will not join in with the
idol worshippers because, they can-
not, they have been made to see and
understand the truth, and therefore
recognize the fallacy of the doctrines
of the world which are repugnant to
them. They all see and know that the
gods of this world, exist only in the
minds of man, and they will have no
part of that, lor (Psølm 7IS:4-g)
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"Theír idols are síluer ønd gold,
the utork of møÍt's hø,nds. Theg
haae ntouths, but theg sPeak
not, eges haue theg, but theg see
not, eørs but theg hear not,
noses høue theg but theg smell
not: Theg have hø,nds, but theg
hø,ndle not, feet høue theg but
they utalk not; neíther sPeak
theg through theír throø,t. Theg
that møke them øre líke unto
them; so ís everg one thøt
trusteth in them."

The apostles on the daY of Pen-
tecost were all of one accord, and in
one place, and suddenlY there came
a sound from heaven as of a rush-
ing mighty wind, and it filled all the
house where they were sitting, and
there appeared unto them cloven
tongues like as of fire, and it sat
upon each of them, and theY were
filled with the HolY Ghost and theY
began to speak with other tongues
as the Spirit gave them utterance.
Those who witnessed this occur-
rence on the daY of Pentecost were
amazed and said, how can this be?
For, we each hear them in our own
tongue, wherein we were born. This
was the beginning of the true
church, as we know it, and it has
continued, unchanged, down to the
present time, and will do so until the
end of time, when an even more
grand and glorious era will begin, for
all of the saints of God.

The truth as Preached on the
day of Pentecost, after Christ's res'
urrection, is foolishness to the natu-
ral man; even as itwas to the strang-

ers on that occasion: theY could not
understand it because it is a foreign
tongue to the unlearned, for it is in
the pure language of the Spirit. lt is
contrary to anything that they have
ever heard, or, have been taught bY
the world, and therefore theY have
no accurate basis of comParison
that they can use in the interpreta-
tion of it. There were some who did
hear, and understand, and the same
is true today, for it takes the same
degree of revelation bY the HolY
Ghost, for the speaker to declare the
truth, that it does for the hearer to
discern the truth of that which is
being declared.

This is indeed a great comfort
and consolation to the children of
God when they have been given an
ear to hear, the heart to understand
and the mind to believe this preach-
ing, for the first time, and this is the
greatest evidence that they will ever
have, that they are among the cho-
sen few who have been given faith,
by the grace of God, which will save
them to the uttermost. TheY had
heard the sound of the Preaching
before, but were not able to under-
stand or get any comfort from it, and
they realize that the change was not
the results of anything that they have
done, and they begin to understand
that it is by faith, which is a gift from
God, and that it has been given unto
them.

The sovereign waY and manner
in which they have received it,
causes them to believe this is in ac-
cordance with the revealed terms of
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the new covenant which God made
with his children as described in,
(Heb 8:7O-77) "For úhÍs is the coa-
enant that I wíll mq.ke wíth the
house of Israel øfter those døgs,
søíth the Lord; I utíll put mg
iauts ínto theír mínd, qnd uríte
them ín theír hearts: and I utíll
be to them a God, ønd. theg shatl
be to me a people. And, theg shø,ll
not teach everg ma.n hís neígh-
bor, ønd. everg man hís brother,
sagíng, Knout the Lord: for øll
shall knout me from, the least to
the greatest." At this most wonder-
ful time, in their experience, there is
no other plausible explanation that
they can give, for the mysterious
way and manner,that this change
came over them. They were not
seeking it, nor did they anticipate it.
It just came upon them suddenly,
and they began to speak and think,
in that pure language that God
promised to give unto them that love
Him, and it is given so that they may
all call upon him, and serve him with
one consent.

This is the experience and the
calling of all of those who are desig-
nated in the above text as, ,rø neu)
creature", and elsewhere in the
scriptures as, the elect, the saints of
God, a chosèn generation, a royal
priesthood, a holy nation and a pe-
culiar people, and it is always, that
they may worship God in Spirit and
in truth. God is a Spirit, and they that
worship him must worship him in-
deed and in truth, and since man ls
not born a spiritual being, he must

be changed before he can worship
God in the Spirit. Jesus first told
Nicodemus that except a man be
born again, he could not see the
kingdom of heaven, and therefore,
worship Him in the Spirit, so, this
change that has come over the natu-
ral man is his new birth.

This happened to the aposiles
when the day of Pentecost was fully
come, and to the apostle Paul, on the
road to Damascus, and each time
that it occurs in the life of an indi-
vidual, their walk, talk and counte-
nance undergoes a drastic change;
they love things that they were un-
aware existed before, and they hate
the things that they had once loved
and delighted in. They are indeed, a
new creature, and the apostle Paul
describes their change, in this man-
ner, (II Cor 5:77-18) "Therefore íf
q.nU møn be ín Chríst, he ís q new
creature: old. thíngs øre passed
a.wcrg; behold,, ø'll thíngs øre be-
come neur. And øll thíngs øre of
God, utho hath reconcíled. us to
hímself bg Jesus ChrÍsú, and
høth gíuen unto us the mínistrg
of reconcílíøtíon; To utít, that
God, was ín Chríst, recottcílíng
the utorld unto hímself, not ím-
putíng theír úrespøsses unto
them; and hø'th commítted unto
us the utord oJ reconcílíøtíon.r,
You see, their experience is much
more than just, an acceptance of the
fact that you believe that there is a
God, or make a decision to follow
him: they are made a new creature,
and are made ambassadors for
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Christ who are to come forth and
witness unto all, whether they real-
ize that they are doing it or not. Their
walk, talk and very countenance will
witness to the fact that theY are a
different person from what they had
formerly been.

When ones reads these scriP-
tures for the first time, after their ex-
perience, it causes him to weeP for
joy, sing praises unto his holY name,
because right at that moment, theY
feel to know that theY have indeed
been born again. TheY maY be made
to question it from time to time, later
on, but they are also made to believe
as each new experience builds, line
upon line, line uPon line; PrecePt
upon precePt, PrecePt uPon Pre-
cept; here. a little, and there a little,
that itwill, according to the promises
of God, result in a finished work that
God is making in their fife. Phíl 1:6)
"Beíng confídent of thís aerg
thíng, that he uhích hqth begun
ø good utork ín gou wíll Perform
ít until the dag of Jesus Chríst.'
They can hardly contain themselves
for the sheer joy and Praise that
floods their heart and they feel that
it will be permanent, but alas, will
learn by bitter experience, that this
will not be the case. TheY must be
shown, time and time again, that
they are not directing their own
steps, but must ever dePend on that
same source for strength and cour-
age to enable them to run, with Pa-
tience, the race that has been set
before them.

Jesus' words, (John 7 6:32'33)

"Behold, the hour cometh, Uêd,
is nou come, that ge shall be
scattered, euerg mqn to hís otnrt,
q.nd shø,ll leaae me ølone: q.nd
get I ønt not ølorte, becøuse the
Føther ís utith me. These thíngs
I haue spoken unto Uout that ín
me ge míght haue peøce. In the
world ge shall høue tríbulatíon:
but be of good cheer; I haue oaer'
come the uorldr" These are some
of the most comforting of the words
to be found in the scriPtures, be-
cause, they are referring to the
Lord's people, the new creature, and
all of the things that are done, for
their sake. Jesus was left alone, of
any human support, because man
could not be of anY helP there. Man
could only stand still and see the
salvation of the Lord, and His chil-
dren see it in this daY, bY the same
faith He said that he sPoke these
things unto them that theY might
have peace, and this is when theY
are given the mind of the SPirit.
(John 74:26-29) "But the com'
forter, whíctr- ís the Holg SPírit,
uthom the lather wíll send ín mg
Ítqme, he shøll teq.ch gou all
thíngs, and bríng all thíngs to
gour remembrq.Ítce, ushatsoeaer
I haue sø;íd to gou. Peøce I leøae
wíth Uou, mg Peøce I gioe unto
gou; not as the utorld gíaeth,
gíae I unto gou. Let not gour
heart be troubled neither let it
be øfrøid. Ye høae heard. hout I
sq.íd. unto Uout I go øutag, and
come agøín unto gou. If ge loue
me, ge utíll rejoíce, because I
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sa.íd, I go unto the Father: for
mg lather ís greater thøn I. And.
nou) I have told gou before ít
come to pass, that when it come to
pass, ye might believe." They will
have tribulation as long as they
dwell in these bodies of flesh, and
to this they can all attest, but he
said, be of good cheer I have over-
come the world and he overcame it
for them, the new creature, that is
dwelling in this old man in this low
ground of sin and sorrow.

lf the above scriptures teach les-
sons that you have learned in your
own personal experiences in this
life, then you are one of those des-
ignated as a new creature in Christ,
and one to whom all of the promises
of God apply. You may seriously
question this, at times, but the prob-
lem is that you cannot see the for-
est for the trees. You are so sur-
rounded by the sins in your life, that
you cannot see that these things
too, are but a part of the all things
that work together for good, to them
who love the Lord. The trees are the
thing nearest you, your sins, the daily
afflictions which abide you, thorns
in the flesh, if you will, while the for-
est is the whole picture which in-
cludes your being called, quick-
ened, born again, the heartfelt love
for God, the love and fellowship of
the brethren which is the most pre-
cious possession to each one of the
poor and afflicted saints: the trial of
you faith that you face daily, as you
travel the journey that has been laid
out before you. When given to con-

sider all of these things which make
up your life, your hope and faith, you
are not nearly as doubtful as you felt
to be, when you are in darkness for
a season.

The beauty and glory, which you
behold in the countenance of the
brethren belies the sin and corrup-
tion that dwells within them. When
Jesus said, "Let your light so shine
before men, that they may see your
good works, and glorify your Father
which is in heaven." I believe, that he
meant a light which shines unto all
that are in the house, one which
comes from within the heart of the
individual, and surely it is the glory
of the Spirit of God that dwells there.
The individual is unaware that the
light is shining unto his brethren, for
he cannot see ¡t. (ll Cor 4:6) "For
God, who commanded the light to
shine out of darkness, hath shined
in our hearts, to give the light of the
knowledge of the glory of God in the
face of Jesus Christ." There is an old
adage which says, the beauty is in
the eye of the beholder, and is seen
because of the love that dwells
there. This love first begins when
they became new creatures in Ghrist,
and is beheld only by others that
have been like blessed. You will un-
derstand all of these things, only if
you are one of those who have ex-
perienced this miracle of the grace
of God in your life.

ln bonds of love,
Richard H. Campbell
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CORRESPONDENCE

12-7-05

Dear Elder Terry,

e look forward to reading
the Signs. ManY thanks to

all who work so faithfully to publish
¡t.

Enclosed is a check for two
years renewal and a small gift to use
as needed.

Love and sweetfellowshiP to the
household of faith.

Garlon and Dora Vick

VOICES OF THE PAST

SPIRITUAL SONGS ACCORD WITH
GOD'S STRINGED INSTRUMENTS

JANUARY, 1953

n t Y LATE visitwith the editors
lYl "nd many readers of the

Signs in Virginia, Delaware, New
Jersey, Maryland, PennsYlvania and
other places has stimulated me with
a greater desire to write to the
Household of Faith through this
medium. The visit with the Welsh
Tract, Hopewell, and other historical
meeting places of God's children
through the centuries Past has Pe-
culiarly affected me. lt is inspira-
tional to learn that the same Prin'
ciples of Truth have been loved,

cherished and contended for bY His
people these hundreds of Years in
the same meeting Place.

While attending SalisburY Asso-
ciation held at Delmar, Delaware, the
text of this article began to arrest my
attention. God willing, I shall use
lsaiah 38:20, as basis for mY re-
marks: "The Lord u)as rectdg to
søae tne; therefore we wíll síng
mU songs to the strínged ínstru-
ments all the døgs of our lífe ín
the house of the Lord." We shall
attempt to prove that the songs of
God's people are their spiritual ex-
periences and the stringed instru-
ments are the harP of God, the hearts
of His people, the Bible, etc. We want
to show that a Psalm or an hYmn is
not necessarily a spiritual song to
one of God's PeoPle at all times. We
expect to show that the stringed in-
struments under consideration are
not pianos, organs, or any like in-
strument made and tuned bY man-
which will get out of tune-but, that
which God has tuned, strung, and
prepared, which never gets out of
tune. Re-read the ParagraPh above
and may it become fixed in Your
mind before we meditate further
upon the text. Read lsaiah 38, and
then prayerfully consider the follow-
ing meditations.

The expression found in the
20th verse was made bY Hezekiah,
King of Judah, after undergoing
critical experiences brought about
by the Lord dealing with him. Even
though he be king he was brought
low by the Lord. He was sick until

W
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death, and word came to him from
the Lord. Set thine house in order;
for thou shalt die and not live, (lsa.
38:1) . We read a similar command
in Amos 4:12 to lsrael, " Prepare to
meet thy God, O lsrael." I am per-
suaded a similar command comes to
every spiritual lsraelite in the begin-
ning of an experience of grace.
When we try to cope with the situa-
tion in trying to set our house in or-
der in preparation to meet God, we
find ourselves as miserable failures
in the attempt. This forces us to pray
to God for mercy. Surely Hezekiah's
attempts were in vain to set his
house in order and he was made to
depend upon God for this. We would
all sink into death were it not for what
the Lord adds unto our life. Our life
is sinful, He adds holiness; our life
is unstable; He adds stability; our
life is earthly, He adds heaven; our
life is ungodly. He adds godliness.
We come to the end of our path. He
leads us into a new path. We die, He
adds life. Dear trembling child, has
the Lord added unto your life? Our
life is unstrung and untuned. He
tunes and strings our hearts to sing
His praise! This must have been
Hezekiah's experience as he said,
"The Lord wøs readg to saae
me."

We learn that we cannot save
ourselves. lt is not the question: am
I ready for the Lord to save me? But,
is the Lord ready to save? All things
are so ordered and arranged, tuned
and strung by the Lord that events
so fall in perfect order and rhythm

that a fixed time, place, and circum-
stance comes for the Lord's salva-
tion to be made manifest to each
and every one of the trophies of His
amazing grace.

Because the Lord was ready to
save me- "we utíll síng mg songs
to the strínged ínstrttmenús. r, We
read in Ephesians 5:19, of, ,rspeak-
íng to gourselaes ín psølms and.
hgmns and. spírítuøl songts, síng-
íng ønd. makíng melodg ín gour
heart to the Lord."What were the
songs Hezekiah had under consid-
eration Psalms and hymns would
include all compositions written
with naturalverse to be used in reli-
gious worship. When any hymn or
psalm is in perfect harmony with our
experience and feelings, it becomes
our spiritual song. Paul says in lst
Cor. 14:15, "I utíll síng utíth the
understqndíng also." There is a
natural song and there is a spiritual
song. There are experiences that
are natural and there are experi-
ences that are spiritual. The song
that is natural is the old song and the
song that is spiritual is that the Lord
adds by putting into your mouth the
new song. We would like to contrast
the old song and the new.

The old song is sung in the key
of man-man being the central key-
note. The new is sung in the key of
Jesus Christ-He being the founda-
tion key. lf you want to hear a dis-
cord, try singing the old and the new
together. They will not harmonize,
for the old song praises man and the
new song praises God. The old
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s¡ngs of the ability of man and the
new song proclaims man's inability.
The old song utters salvation is
hinged upon the volition and works
of the creature, while the new bases
the creatures salvation uPon the
volition and work of the three-one
God. The new song being oPPosed
to the old prevents the harmoniza-
tion of the two.

You will note that Hezekiah saYS,
my songs. This means his own Per-
sonal spiritual experiences. Unless
the Lord has added to Yottr indi-
vidual life you cannot sing these
songs. There are more spiritual ex-
periences than one. Sometimes You
sing, "All thíngs utork together
for good."Sometimes You leel, "All
thíngs øre against me."

Sometimes You are asking, "Is
God gone foreaer!" Sometimes You
sây, I know that mY Redeemer
liveth." Sometimes You sing,
"Jesus, Loaer of mg soul"i and at
other times, "l am a stranger here
below." Sometimes You ask, "Mg
God, uhg hast thou forsøken
me!" Sometimes You sing, "The
Lord is mg Shepherd, I shøll not
tudrtt."

The stringed instruments these
new songs perfectly accord with are
the instruments God has PrePared,
strung, and tuned. The word 'instru-
ment', is translated from a word
meaning "prepared." Our songs are
sung to that which God has Pre-
pared. We find recorded in Proverbs
16:1, "The preparatíons of the
heørt in man q.nd. the answer of

the tongue, ís from the Lord."
When the Lord strings and tunes the
hearts of His people there is perfect
harmony in their experiences' When
your experience harmonizes with
the experience of Hezekiah, Jacob,
Paul, and others whose lives are re-
corded in the Bible, it is singing your
songs to the stringed instruments.
When your experience harmonizes
with the fundamental principles ex-
pressed in the ScriPtures, and held
sacred by your brethren, it accords
with the stringed instruments.

Pianos and organs are made,
strung, and tuned bY man. These
may be damaged, get out of tune,
and the strings broken. Natural mu-
sical instruments onlY give forth
natural mechanical tones. The in-
struments under consideration give
forth spiritual godlY melodY. The
command to the Church is to, sPeak
to yourselves, singing, not, to PlaY a
mechanical instrument. The ques-
tion should be, '3Is ottr singíng to
øccord utith the mechanícal ín'
struments or sPíritual ínstru'
ments? Is our síngíng to be in ø,c'
cord utíth the pía.no' orgcln, or
heart? I øm persuøded the síng'
íng should be ín hq.rmong wíth
our hearts thøt God høs Pre-
pøred, tuned and strung; thus,
makíng melodg in the heart."
When brethren are blessed to come
together and sing with the Spirit and
understanding in sweet fellowship
and harmony it is much greater and
sweeter melody than the best of
singing without the Spirit accompa-
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nied by the best mechanical musical
instruments. The accompaniment of
mechanical musical instruments is
pleasing to the natural ear. The ac-
companiment of the Spirit and un-
derstanding is pleasing to the spiri-
tual ear.

We read in the Psalms of the
harps of God, and also in Revela-
tions. According to Josephus and
what we can find in the Scriptures,
these harps and ten strings. We can
call you attention to Psalms 33:2,3,
"Praise the Lord with harp; sing
unto Him with psaltery and an instru-
ment of ten strings. Sing unto Him a
new song. We want to quote the fol-
lowing stanzas from the hymn
"There ls A Fountain":

Lord, I belíeue thou høst pre-
pared
(Unworthg though I be)
For me ø blood-bought free re-
ward.-
A golden harp for me.

'Tís strung and tuned for end-
less gears
And formed bg pouter dívíne,
To sound ín God the îather,s
ea.rs No other nøme but thíne.

Hezekiah stated in the same
chapter from which the text of this
article was taken, "He hath both
spoken unto me and himself hath
done it" (lsa. 38:15). Here is a
double. He commanded "Seú thíne
house ín ord,err" and He performed
the command Himself by setting it in

order. He works both the will and the
do. Children of God receive ',of the
Lord's hønd double" (Isa. 4O:2).
Scores of doubles come to our mind
that neither time nor space will per-
mit us to mention. Suffiee lt to sug-
gest that the harp of God consists
of a number of double strings. lf the
harps used back at that time under
the ceremonial worship had ten
strings, the spiritual harp must have
five doubles which results in ten. Let
us turn to the 8th chapter of Romans
to find these five principles of the
doctrine briefly stated. As we read
them let us keep in mind that He has
both spoken and Himself hath done
it. Now, "For uthom He díd (7) fore-
knout, He also díd (2) predestí-
nate to be conformed to the ím-
age of Hís Son, thqt He might be
the fírstborn q.mong ma.ng breth-
ren. Moreoaer uthom He díd pre-
destínate, them He q.lso (3) called
and uthom He cølled, them He
also ft) justífied: and whom He
justífíed, them He also (5) glorí-
fíed. What shall ute then sag to
these thíngs? If God be for us,
who can be øgaínst us?" (Rom.
8:29-31).

This foreknowledge is an inti-
mate relationship with His people
even before the manifestation of His
decrees in time. He chose them in
His Son. "Thíne eges díd see mg
members utere wrítten, uthích ín
contínuance utere fashíoned
when as get there utere none of
them:" Psalms 739:76). He knew
them in eternity; they shall know
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Him in time. He predestinated them
to be conformed to the image of His
Son. He has ordered, arranged, and
fixed all things to work together for
the fulfillment of this grand purpose.
See Romans 8:28. He calls and they
shall answer. He performs the
double as the word that goes forth
out of His mouth returns not to Him
void, but accomplishes that which
He pleases and prospers in the
thing whereunto He sends it. He
decreed the justification of His
people and He justifieth them by
sending His Son into the world to
pay the penalty for their sins, thus
satisfying justice. The just bore the
sins of the unjust that justice divine
might be perfectly satisfied. He not
only justified them but also glorified
them through the divine righteous-
ness of His own Son. "For íf, u,h,en
ute u)ere enemíest Øê were rec'
oncíled (justífíed) to God bg the
deøth of Hís Son, much more
beíng reconcíled (iustífíed) to
God bg the death of Hís Son,
t¡r;uch more beíng reconcíled, ute
shall be saaed (glorífieq bg His
lifeu (f.om. 5:1O). We are glorified
by the imputed righteousness of His
Son. These five wonderful things
are both spoken and performed bY
God the Father, Son, and SPirit.
These ten strings ring clear the me-
lodious son of praise to Him. This
ten-stringed harp becomes ours
when it pleases God to give it to us
that we receive it with pra'ise and
thanksgiving. Then we are harpers
harping with their harps. See Rev-

elation 14:2. We have the harps of
God (Rev. 15:21. We sing to the ac-
complishment of these harps in the
"hotrse of the Lordr" Zíon, the
neu Jerusaletn, the Church, or
wíth the chíldren of God. We
síng "all the døgs of our lífe.'
Sometimes the day is gloomy be-
cause of the clouds of trouble and
despondency which hides the view
of the brightness of the Son of Glory.
Sometimes the day is cold because
of the felt sense of our unworthi-
ness. We experience cloudy and
bright days; but, they are all days
because it takes the light to manifest
the darkness that is in our heart and
the coldness in our thoughts. Nev-
ertheless the expression of days in
the'plural shows that there are night
times in our experience.

We hang our harps upon the
willows by the river, Babylon, during
the nights of our experience (Psalms
1371. We have no use or regard for
the Lord, nor Zion nor His people
during the night. We are then rest-
ing in our own carnality and we are
at ease. We do not think upon Zion
nor His people. We forget Zion as is
intimated in the expression, "We
utept uthen we remembered Zíon"
fPs. 737:7). When the dwellers in
Babylon require of us in mirth to sing
one of the songs of Zion, we are
made to realize we cannot sing the
Lord's song in a strange land. We
must be brought again out of
Babylon into Zion before we have
any more use for the harp. lt is not
in the night that we feel unworthy,
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unf¡t, and so wreteched but on dark
and cloudy days. ln the night we
have no feeling, no sense of guilt, no
deep concern over our spiritual wel-
fare, neither any regard for His
house. lt is when wc arc awakened
in the morning that we are made to
weep because of our forgetfulness
and. unconsciousness of His provi-
dential care over us. lt is when we
are awakened by His Spirit before
the rising of the Son of glory. Thanks
be to God, when the Son rises and
we see the brightness of His face
whose rays warm and calm our
troubled breasts, fear is driven from
our souls and love springs forth.
Songs of praise again are sung to
His matchless and glorious name for
His amazing grace toward us.

You notice that Hezekiah says
"our life" in the text. lt seems to the
natural mind that he should have
said, "my life" or "our lives" to have
been consistent with the proper us-
age of language. Let us see. The
Lord added unto his life. My life had
its end as my life when the Lord
added His life to my life. My natural
tife ended as only a natural life when
the Lord added that which is spiri-
tual to my life. The life of a child of
God prior to regeneration (or the
addition of the graces of His Holy
Spirit) is only a lustful fleshly life.
After God adds that which is spiri-
tual it becomes our life. When the
Lord adds His Spirit there is set up
a dual character in one. This results
in a warfare. The flesh so that you
cannot do the things that you would,

these being contrary one to the
other. See Gal. 5:17. What the Lord
adds is contrary to that naturally
posessed.

One more thought and I shall
elose. The last night will be when
death shall come at the end of our
sojourn here.

Then will be the dawning of the
final day when we awaken in His
likeness and shall be satisfied. There
will be no night there but one eter-
nal Day of perfect joy and peace. No
cloudy and cold times to mar our
peace. There will be no night nor
river of Babylon. There will be no
hanging of harps in the willows. We
will all sing the song of Moses and
the song of the Lamb harmoniously
to the harps of God forever and for-
ever.

Elder E.J. Lambert

Reprínt from Elder E.J.
Lømbert's book '3Tríed In The
Furnace" øt the request of:

ElderW.W. Hudson, Jr.
208 Frederick St.

Bastrop, La 71220

ECCLES,IATES 8:6-7.

Becøuse to everu purpose
there Ís tíme ønd Judgment,
therefore the míserg of tnøn ís
greøt upon hím.

lor he knouteth not that
whích shø,ll be: for who cq.n tell
hím uthen ít shøll be?
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EPHESIANS 1:1,13.

H aving found in our last the
family of God as they were

chosen in Ghrist, we now come to
the delightful theme of what theY
were chosen to. The contrast be-
tween what we were bY nature and
practice, to what we were chosen to,
is so great our finite minds are car'
ried away in wonder and holY ec-
stasy. All of the skill of linguists can-
not describe the gloom and desPair
of a soul when sin is revealed in us.
Sin, when it is finished, brings forth
death, and there is a death at the
manifest entrance of sin into our con-
sciousness,that cannot be de-
scribed by tongue or pen. The effort
to describe it to one to whom sin has .

not been revealed, is one of the most
futile things among.men. The love of
God now takes on a meaning that we
have never contemPlated before.
What we were chosen to, and the
suffering of the precious Saviour to
bring this delightful state about is
more that a match for our dull com-
prehension.

Look upon the theme in our text.
The height and length, the breadth
and the depth of the love of Ghrist
for His church passes all under-
standing. Well might the apostle say,
"O the depth of the ríches, both
of the utísd.om qnd the knoutl'
edge of God, hout unsea.rchøble
øre Hís judgmentq ønd Hís utøgs
past findíng outu. (Romans
77:33). The love of God as mani-
fested in the love of Christ for the

church, can never be described bY
mortal man -in fact, it is past finding
out. The choosing of His people in
Ghrist before the world began is full
of nutrition for the hungering and
thirsting children of the kingdom. No
other name would do; no other per-
sonage could measure Up to our
sin. My soul is astounded as lstand
before the bar of God's judgment.
Out of Ghrist there is not any salva-
tion. Only the righteous have an ac-
ceptable standing where sin has
abounded. The costliness of our sal-
vation is seen in the crucifixion of
our Master. Pilate, in answer to the
demands of the high priest for the
crucifixion of the Saviour said,
"Take ge hím, q.nd. crucifg hím:
for I fínd no fault ín hím" (John
IA:Q. lf there has ever been an ex-
ecution like unto that, the Pages of
history are silent about it. That is un-
derstandable because He needed
only once to die; the offering had to
be a perfect one. We, like Barabbas,
were guilty, and we the guiltY went
free, but although Christ had no
fault, He was a fit offering for our
sins. He did not have anY sin, but
we did, and He loved us and made
our cause as His cause. MaY the
Spirit of the Lord arise in our being,
that we understand and be blessed
to praise His high and lofty name for
coming to earth in a bodY to suffer,
to be mangled, spit upon. Being the
son of Mary , who had fallen into sin,
being under the rigid, death dealing
lawof God He came in a bodY to meet
and endure the penalty for our sin,
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and yet He was God the conqueror
of all the enemies.

Let it be remembered that these
things must needs be. The rites and
ceremonies and ordinances had to
be fulfilled. They could not be
passed by. How weak and trifling is
that doctrine that would leave one
thing missing, one thing unfulfilled,
one step, one journey missing from
His travels here below. Gould it be
so, my soul knows, that there being
no acceptable sacrifice for sin since
He gave up the ghost and died, that
the portion of His mission's work un-
fulfilled would still be charged to me.
How beautiful, how gracious, how
kind that if I am not deceived, He
made my cause as His cause. He
came to earth to solve a case that
hopelessly involved the sinner, you
and l, as each of us hopes, even a
case that we never could have won
and never could have extricated our-
selves from out of it. What a beauti-
ful doctrine. To this end was the cov-
enant of redemption set up from all
eternity. That covenant involved Him
in coming and making the sinner's
cause as His. Whatever our trans-
gression brought upon us, He took
that upon Himself; all privation, all
sorrow, all His being cut off out of
the land of the living. All His coming
to the ignominious end that He did
was for the purpose of giving poor
covenant children a home beyond
this vale of sorrow.

However, let me retrogress
backwards. ln the annals of eternity,
His love was so great, so strong, so

lasting, that He was ever rejoicing
among the inhabitants of the earth,
ever delighting in this people, in this
family that God chose in Him in eter-
nity and that He was so in agreement
and in unity with every single indi-
vidual of that family, and in support
of, and a part of every stipulation of
that Covenant that He delighted al-
ways in the beneficiaries of that cov-
enant. How my poor? heart leaps for
joy that such a Being is on the side
of sinners (psa. 12ah that this is not
something that had its beginning
among the sons of Adam, but that
this is an old arrangement, as old a
covenant, as ageless a purpose, as
the eternal predestination of God to
the end that His Son came down
from heaven in behalf of His bride,
his people, and that he came down
from heaven as God's free gift to the
children of men, and that He came
to do what He did do, that His life
from conception in Mary's womb
was laid out, appointed for Him from
the cradle to the grave.

My soul is astonished at such a
display of sovereign mercy, and to
see the eternal fixedness of God in
us being chosen in Him, and as a
result of that choice of the Father of
us in Him, the arrangements of ev-
ery step, every thought, every ac-
tion, every bitter draught of vinegar,
every taunting and sneering insinu-
ation and reflection on Him and His
mother, all, all was for the lifting of
Him on high, and that it was for the
bringing of poor sinners into such a
manifest relationship that they be
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brought before Him holY without
blame in love.

"Haaíng predestínøted us
unto the adoptíon of chíldren bg
Jesus Chríst to hímself accord'
íng to the good pleasure of hís
utill" O my dear children of God,
there are not any droPPed stitches
or broken links in the salvation of
God's people. He made the world
and the fullness of it. Now who will
dispute that? lt is still His world. That
likewise is indisputable. He does His
will in the army of heaven and
among the inhabitants of the earth.
That is indisputable. He declared the
end from the beginning, and from
ancient times the things not Yet
done, saying, MY counsel shall
stand, and I will do all mY Pleasure
(lsa.46:10). This is lsrael's God and
Saviour speaking. Let us keeP the
record straight; let us settle every
doctrinal tenet of faith by His word,
for it is forever settled in heaven
(Psa. I 19:9). When I surveY the vast
degree of difference betweeen me
and my God in the disPensation qf
His purposes, lam thrown uPon His
mercy time and time again. I need His
counselling grace to teach me that
as high as the heavens are above
the earth, even so are His waYs
above my ways. There is a tendencY
in all of the roving around of mY
mind, to mark out a waY and a chan-
nel in which my God can consis-
tently work. lf He does not stay in the
channel that I have marked out for
him, He immediately crosses me. His
doctrine becomes heretical; His

ways become austere; His ways be-
come partial and tyrannical. This is
universal among the children of men,
some even going so far , when theY
read of His ways in the Bible, or hear
the rich gospel of grace preached by
the hearing of the natural ear, that if
He is that kind of God, that theY do
not want any part of Him. At this junc-
ture of my investigation of God's
fulness, let me note this thought, to
wit, lt may be thought that onlY
dyed-in-the-wool Arminians would
say such hard things about God,
How wrong we are. The hardest
things said about God, about His
doctrine, about His children that trust
in the arm of Jehovah God, are said
by those that come the nearest to
saying that God is a Sovereign over
all things, worlds, and times.

At every step of the waY, in all
kinds of situations, under all kinds
of circumstances, I need the leader-
ship, the guidance, the suPerinten-
dence, the keeping Power of God's
Holy Spiritto keep me meek, submis-
sive, graciously reconciled to His
way and His will. No mother's knee
is sufficient, no fatherly elder in the
church can do it, but enabling us to
say, "Høve thine own usag Lordr"
is taught alone by the Spirit of God.
It is the same fleshlY lusting and
workings of the nature of men that
objects to God choosing one and
leaving the other that is to say that
He cannot raise uP and bring to-
gether the mob that crucified our
Saviour. The flesh has alwaYs ob-
jected to God's wâY, whether it has
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to do with some being elected to
glory or to His having wicked men
do His will. Both are objecting to His
right to do what He wills with that
which is His alone (Matt. 20:151.
Since this question did not stop the
carping objections of unbelievers, I

am not expecting my expounding of
these things to make objecters to
the glorious doctrine of God's Sov-
ereignty to suddenly turn and give
credence to it. I do not expect it, nor
am I out to overcome the objections
of creatures that are at variance with
God over His ways, but I do write,
and I humbly trust that I speak the
truth in Christ Jesus our Lord that
they, one and all, even everyone that
is called by His great name be re-
conciled to God.

Perhaps I will be criticized for
using the word, but I do hope that I

am not amendable to men for the
words that I use. I use many words
not in the King James version of the
Bible. And those that object to me
using the word theory are just as
guilty of using other words not in the
lids of the Bible. Thus, the doctrine
of God's election is as much spoken
against as is His unlimited doctrine
of predestination. Anything said
against God's predestination of any-
thing is equally to be said against
His election of some of Adam's race
to eternal glory. Our text tells us so
clearly that God had predestinated
us unto the adoption of children by
Jesus Christ to himself, according
to good pleasure of his will.

Undoubtedly, and without reser-

vation, I declare unto you that God's
determining act of predestination of
some unto the adoption of children,
and the leaving out of some who
were not adopted, that if it is unfair
to predestinate and determine to
leave them out, and yet hold them
accountable for being left out, that
there is not any difference in doing
that, and in predestinating the act of
men in wickedness and charging
their sin to them. I have read all of
the sob sister stories that God did
not predestinate the wicked going to
hell. Whoever heard of God prepar-
ing an abode for a class of people
and He did not know whether He
would have anybody to send there
or not? When God chose a certain
number to be saved of Adam's race,
the very fact that He did not choose
them left them for the devil, in the
relationship that each of them bore
to their earthly father, they were all
children of wrath, all exactly alike,
the only difference in the two por-
tions of the race of Adam was in the
fact that one portion of that race had
an everlasting place of rest prepared
forthem, and the other portion of that
race of Adam had a place prepared
in the abode of Satan and his an-
gels.

It does not make any difference
how much name calling is indulged
in, it is still solidly established that
there is a great gulf fixed between
those for whom the adoption was
not carried out for, and no man has
ever crossed that gulf and got in
among the redeemed of the Lord.
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When some are predestinated to a
certain end, that end is just as cer-
tain as a thing can be, if those that
are left out of God's predestination
to the adoption of children, or to a
home in heaven. Nothing, not one
thing at all, be that thing whatever
you desire to call it, that can be sure
of the outcome of His predestination
concerning it, unless the where-
abouts, the coming, the going, the
movements in every way of the thing
left out of the predestination is se-
cured in some way. Yes, I realize what
men say. They say, since God fore-
knows all things, He is able to avert
disaster by outwitting the devil. But
let us see. lf God only foreknew what
any given part of His creation
knows, if only some things are pre-
destinated, who is establishing the
other things which, it is said, God
foreknows alright, but that He did
not declare, fix, ordain or predesti-
nate. Have we got a third party that
makes the things foreknown a cer-
tainty? Who is it that makes these
things certain? They must be certain
by someone because God does not
foreknow anything except certain-
ties.

Furthermore, if it was according
to the good will of God to predesti-
nate the chosen of God unto the
adoption of sons, was it not equally
according to the good pleasure of
God to leave the others out. What
kind of God have we before us? ls
He so weak, or so unconcerned or
so helpless that really and truly He
had rather have predestinated all of

them unto the adoption of children,
but that His hands were tied? ls that
what you are preaching for gospel?
ls that kind of spurious fulness to be
preached to the Gentiles? The limit-
ing of God as to what and when He
does a thing, the sitting in judgment
on what He is involved in, and how
entangled and involved He becomes
if He does things this way instead of
that way, is not the fulness that sat-
isfies a poor sinner.

What God does he does it freely.
No creature can say unto Him, You
doing this or that or the other is
wrong. He is under no restraint, nor
is He constrained by any of His cre-
ation from doing His will in heaven
or in earth. He does as He pleases
and He is pleased with what He
does. I do not blush when I say it; I

do not apologize to Him for preach-
ing it, but, by the grace of God, as I

humbly hope, I preach that the acts
of Joseph's brethren, the acts of
Potiphar's wife, and everything else
connected with getting Joseph
down to Egypt was from God-it all
was the direct, the moving, the inten-
tional work and purpose of God. lt
may be said that I am being child-
ish-and I hope that is true, for the
brethren of Joseph, the brethren of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ
acknowledged the salvation that
they were given came immediately
from God meaning it, intending it, to
be for their good. Every hungry des-
titute lsraelite in that day, and every
hungry and destitute lsraelite today
rises up and pays homage and
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adoration to the God of lsrael that
according to the good pleasure of
His will He sent Joseph a man of sor-
row, a man who was hated and per-
secuted in his own household to
save much people alive by the sac-
rifice of Himself to the evil caprices
of them for whom He was laboring
in for them to have bread, even the
fullness of life forevermore.

May the Lord enable lsrael to
know that all of our blessings here,
and the precious and waiting things
ahead for them comes as the fulness
of the gospel of the grace of God.
God forbid that any one of the fam-
ily of God ever again raise their voice
or lift their pen to ascribe this
fulness as coming from us that are
filled from time to time on these
things. The man of God was re-
ceived without grumbling by the
poor widow woman. They, (she and
her son) with Elijah, ate what she
had. He was willing to eat the last
she had, and she was willing for him
to eat the last she had. When he left
a promise of fulness was left with
her. The barrel of meal wasted not
(was not consumed), and the cruise
of oil continued. Elijah (God sent or
God Himself) promised her that kind
of sufficiency, that kind of fulness. I

humbly trust that, by the grace of
God, I have known that fulness,
even that fulness which is in the
Lord Jesus Christ among you for
more than fifty years, and I hope that
as long as I am on this time journey
not to know anything more among
you other than the fulness, other

than the salvation that is in Him, and
that of Him and by Him each of us
will be brought to His table and fed
on it.

ElderW. D. Griffin
I ÍnDñf 

^f ^dIVIEL,t -ttV(,¡)

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T n" West Country Line Union
I will be held at the Greens-

boro Ghurch on the fifth Sunday in
January.

The Ghurch is located on the
corner of Tate and Garr streets in
Greensboro.

We invite all lovers of the truth
to meet with us. We especially invite
all ministers of our faith and order.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Mod.
Wayne Edwards, Glerk

REVELATION 7:75-77.

Therefore qre theg before
the throne of God, and serae hím
døg and níght in hís temple: and
he that sítteth on the throne
shrrll dutell among them.

Theg shøll hunger rto more,
neíther thírst d.nu more; neíther
shall the sun líght on them, rtor
ang heat.

Por the Lø.mb uthích ís ín the
mídst of the throne shøll feed
them, q.nd shall lead them unto
líaíng fountaíns o¡[ usaters: and
God shø'll utípe q.wd.g all teq.rs
from theír eqes.
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CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR NOVEMBER 2OO4

Mark Jordon, NG 1.00
Riley Justice, WVA
Hattie Spencer, VA .................:... 5.00
'Mildred Duke, SC ln memory of '

Robert N. Duke :............... ......100.00
Kenneth Thompson, VA ........... 5.00
Guy Holley,VA.,.....
Norma Smith, VA....................,.... 5.00
J.B. Mitchell, VA ......:................... 5.00
Glinton Ferris, VA
Garlon Vick, NG......................,.
Willie Shelton, VA
Noel Lavinder, VA
Michael Williams, NC................. 5,00

OBITUARIES

IN LOVING MEMORY OFSISTER
MERKLEY MURPHY GILES

A t the request 
, 
of Union

t r Primitive Baptist Ghurch, I

will endeavor to write the obituary of
our beloved Sisler Merkley MurPhY
Giles. Sister Giles was born August
4, 1923 and passed away Augu.st 2,
2005.

Sister Giles was the daughter of
the late John William and Hattie Doss

Murphy. She married William Clyde
Giles December 19, 1947 and to this
union they were blessed with a son
and a daughter. She was prede-
ceased by two brothers, George
Murphy and Percy Murphy, and two
sisters, Connie M. Jefferson and
Bertie Hill Graddock. She is survived
by her son and daughter in law,
Frederick James "Jim" and Laura

'' Lee Giles of Buchannan, VA, her
-daughter, Jonnie G. McDowell of
Chatham, VA, two sisters, Sister M.
Th_ompson and Frances M. Giles,
one brother, Brother Fred W. Murphy,
four grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Sister Giles asked for a home
with Chapel Primitive Baptist
Church in October, 1977 and was
baptized by her pastor, Elder O. K.
Tench. She was granted a letter from
Chapel Church March, 1993 and

' moved her membership to Union
Frimitive Baptist Church August, 1,
1993.

Sister Giles was a believer in
salvation by grace and attended her
meetings as long as her health per-
mitted. She was always concerned
that her Ghurch was taken care of
and gave freely of her handmade
crafts.

Her graveside service was held
August 4, 2005 at Hillcrest Burial
Park, Ghatham, VA by her pastor,
Elder Raymond Goad, and Elder
Marvin Brumfield. Her body was laid

.5.00
10.00

5.00
5.00
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to rest beneath a beautiful mound of
flowers to await the glorious resur-
rection.

She will be greatly missed by her
family, church and friends. May all
that mourn her loss be reconciled to
the will of our Heavenly Father who
never makes a mistake.

Written by: Pam Betterton
Elder Raymond Goad - Moderator

Brother William M¡dk¡ff - Clerk

SISTER PAULINE G. SHELTON

of her life she was a loving and faith-
ful member, seldom missing a meet-
ing until she had to care for her hus-
band in the last stages of his life. Her
loss is keenly felt by all of us, though
by her godly example, we feel that,
being dead, she yet speaketh. Her
funeral service was conducted at
Moody Funeral Home Chapel in
Stuart, Va. by her pastor, Elder John
Wingfield; after which her mortal
body was laid to rest in Liberty Cem-
etery, beside that of her late hus-
band. We feel that she lived and died
in the faith, and now awaits her res-
urrection in the likeness of her dear
Savior and Redeemer.

In addition to her children. Sis-
ter Pauline was survived by her son-
in-law, Randolph Joyce; one grand-
daughter, Brittany Joyce; one
brother, John Albert Gilley of
Bassett; three sisters, Mrs. Barney
(Madeline) Adams and Mrs. Myrtle
Wright of Patrick Springs and Mrs.
Dolly McNabb of Atlanta, Ga.; and
several nieces and nephews.

We agreed to prepare three cop-
ies of this memorial record: one to
be included in our church minutes,
one to be given to her family, and one
to be submitted to the Signs of the
Times for publication.

Done by order of Liberty Church
in conference, the 3rd day of Sep-
tember 2005.

Elder John T. Wingfield. Mod.
Deacon Paul A. Puckett, Clerk

ith so¡.row for our loss but
joy for her great gain, we

record the death on August 29, 2005
of our beloved sister, Mildred
Pauline Gilley Shelton, at the age of
81. Born in Patrick County, Virginia
on October 26, 1923, she was a
daughter of the late James Harbour
Gilley and Alice Spencer Gilley.

On March 27, 1948 she was
united in marriage to Vernard Albert
Shelton. who preceded her in death
about six years ago. To their union
were born two children: a daughter.
Glenda. who is now Mrs J. Randolph
Joyce of Martinsville; and a son.
Albert Daryl Shelton, of the home.

Sister Shelton joined Liberty
Ghurch by experience in May, 1975
and was baptized the following lst
Sunday by the late Elder Bennie
Glifton. For the remaining 30 years

W
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Behold the Shepherd's tender cøre
Towqrds the sheep that straYs!
Throughout the desert waste and
børe
He tracþs íts usanderíng udYs.

So Jesus, ushÍle he soiourned here,
Amídst the usøste of sÍn,
'Tís said he traaelled far and nedr,
And sought hís sheep therein.

To saae from eaerlastíng woe
An object of hís cure,
Behold hím through Sømaría go!
A sheep had wandered there.

Though she ínsults him to his face
It møttered not to hím,
Her name úas found among that
roce
Thqt Jesus must redeem.

Amidst this floch, beloaed of God,
Manasseh use behold,
And though hís fleece was stalned
wíth blood
He brought him to the fold.

Yeø, from the dregs of sín qnd uoe
Shøll grace her troPhíes uøae,
And each to glory søfe shall go,
Whom God ordaÍned to søae.
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are brought into the fold. lt is accom-
plished not just by the hearing of the
word, because the word even
though it is the truth, is foolishness
to the natural man and until this
same special miracle of grace is
wrought in their heart they cannot
believe it. This truth was demon-
strated, most vividly, to the aposfle
in his experience on the road to
Damascus, and to a certain degree,
in the experience of all as they are
brought from out of nature's dark-
ness into the marvelous light and lib-
erty of the gospel. Most all of the
apostle Paul's writings are based
upon his own experiences even as
Jesus told him (Acts 26:16) ,,But
ríse ønd stand upon thg feet: forI høue crppeq.red unto thee forthís purpose, to rnøke thee a
míníster qnd a wítness both of
these thíngs whích thou ho.st
seen, ønd of those thíngs ín the
uthích I utíll a.ppea.r unto thee.,,
This is the complete foundation
upon which the whole gospel, which
Paul preached was based, and is
because as Jesus told him (Acts
78:7O) "For I am utíth thee,,'and
therefore we know that what he
preached was the truth.

Our gospel came unto you not
in word only, but in power: You will
remember, that he was struck down,
blinded and heard a voice that came
to him with such force and power,
that this former blasphemer and per-
secutor of the way of truth, was as-
tonished and made to tremble as he
meekly asked, "Lord uthq.t utílt
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EDITORIAL

For our gospel ca.me not unto
gou ín utord onlg, but q.lso In
power, and. ín the Holg Ghost ,q.nd ín much ctssurrr.rtce: As ge
knou uthat mq.nner of men we
urere a.mong Uou, for gour sake.
(I Thes 7:5)

T h" apostte
I Paul, in this

shortverse of scrip-
ture, is describing
his own experience
of how he was
brought to the

Elder R.H.Campbell knowledge Of the
truth, and declaring the way and
manner that all of the saints of God
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thou haae me to do?" He was no
longer the proud boaster of his heri-
tage as a Jew: he no longer boasted
that he was of the stock of Abraham,
an Hebrew of the Hebrews: as
touching the law, a Pharisee; con-
cerning zeal, persecuting the
church ; touching the rig hteousness
which is in the law blameless, be-
cause he was made to ¡'ealize that
these things had nothing to Oq.'l!l
his change. On a later occasion he
declared that he counted all of these
things, which he had claimed as
blessings in the Jewish religion, he
counted but dung that he might
know this one who was speaking to
him, on this occasion. This is Power
that made him declare, in the above
text, that it came to him, not in word
only, but also in power, which Power
made him a different man, when he
arrive in Damascus, from the one
who left Jerusalem. He later referred
to this in his writings as being, a new
creature in Christ, whose old waYs
are passed away and behold all
things have become new, the natu-
ral had given way to the spiritual. (7
John:4:4) uYe are of God líttle
chíldren, ønd haue oaercome
them (the antíchríst) because
greater is he that Ís Ín Uou, than
he thøt ís in the world."

I have always felt that, in this ex-
perience, the same lesson was be-
ing taught as when Moses was told
to take his shoes from off his feet, at
the burning bush, because he was
standing on holy ground. God aP-
peared to Moses, and told him that

He was going to send him in ways
that he had never traveled before, he
was being called from being a shep-
herd, to contending with the Pha-
raoh over the captivity of the children
of lsrael, and who would eventually
deliver the children of lsrael out of
the hand of the Pharaoh. He told
Moses that he was going to lead the
Lord's children out of their bondage
in the land of Egypt. The apostle
Paul was also being sent in a new
direction, unto the Gentiles, to lead
them in ways that they had not pre-
viously known, and teach them the
things that Jesus had made known
unto him.

A man's feet represent his walk,
and Moses was being sent on a mis-
sion by God, to go and tell Pharaoh
to let his people go, so that they
might serve the Lord their God. Paul
was to go unto the Gentiles; to open
their eyes, and to turn them from
darkness to light, and from the
power of Satan unto God. This simi-
larity is in the fact that Moses and ls-
rael, and Pauland the Gentiles were
made to experience a great change
in their lives because of their call-
ing of God. Moses' immediate re-
sponse was that he could not do it
because he was of a stammering
tongue and could not speak to Pha-
raoh, he said, (Exo. 3:11) "And
Moses sø,íd unto God, Who ant I,
that I should go unto Pharaoh
ønd that I should bríng forth the
chíldren of Isrøel out of Egupt?"
This has been the response of all
when they are called upon to serve
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the Lord in a work which is beyond
their abilities in the flesh: they do not
feel up to the task, and in and of
themselves they are not, but Paul
was made to say because of the
power of the Holy Ghost, (Phí|4:13)
"I ca.Ít do all thíngs through
Chríst uthich strengtheneth me."
and he boldlg proceeded to d.o
øs hüs heaaenlg Father told hím
to do, and. thís søme power en-
ables all of hís chíldren to per-
form deed.s of greatness becøuse
of thís same gíÍt, the gíft of
faíth."

I have always felt that Jesus'
washing the feet of his disciples de-
noted a change in their walk, as he
said on one occasion, because I go
unto my Father, and their way was
to be in ways that they had never
known. I know that, Jesus'washing
the disciples demonstrates humility,
which is to be a basic characteristic
of the saints of God, and that they
are to serve their brethren, but I also
believe that it goes further than that,
in that he is cleansing their walk
which is accomplished by the ind-
welling of the Holy Ghost. Just prior
to his leaving them, here on the
earth, he told them (Matt. 28:79-
2O), "Go ge therefore, and teq.ch
øll nøtíons, baptízíng them ín
the name of the îather, and. of
the Son, and of the Holg Ghost:
teq.chíng them to obserae all
thíngs whøtsoeuer I haue com-
mq.nded gou: and, Io, I am usíth
gou ølwd.gs, eaen unto the end
of the world. Amert". As we said

above, a man's feet represents his
walk, and Jesus is preparing them
to go forth, and perform those
greater works that he referred to in
(John 14:121. He was cleansing their
walk as they were to go forth, in the
Spirit, proclaiming the gospel to all
who were given eyes to see and ears
to hear and hearts to understand.
Their commission was not to go
forth and make sheep, but rather, go
forth feeding the sheep and the
lambs, making manifest who are the
sheep and who are the goats, and
to comfort all that mourn because of
their sins.

Our gospel came unto you by
way of the Holy Ghost: (John
14:26) "But the Comforter, uthích
ís the Holg Ghost, uthom the Fø-
ther wíll send ín mg nqme, he
shall teøch gou all thíngs, and
bríng øll things to gour remem-
brønce, whatsoeuer I haae sø,íd
unto gou." lf you have any under-
standing of spiritual matters it is be-
cause that it was given of God, and
was not as a result of your studying,
meditating on the scriptures, or mak-
ing a decision to accept the scrip-
tures as the word of God. A man can-
not make a decision to believe a
thing; for you to believe it, there
must be solid evidence, over which
you have no control, and in spiritual
matters, this evidence must be given
of God, by revelation. This is the re-
sults of the operation of the Holy
Ghost, as Christ told his apostles,
(John 76:75) "Howbeit, when h,e,
the Spírít of truth, ís come, he
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utíll guíde gou ínto all truth: for
he sha.ll not speøk of hímself;
but uthøtsoeuer he shall heør,
thøt shøll he speø,k: and he usíll
sheu gou thíngs to come. He
shall glorífg me: for he shall re-
ceiue of rníne, ønd shøll sheu ít
unto gott."

Jesus referred to this change as
being born again into a new life, a
spiritual life where there was no con-
demnation to them that are blessed
therewith. The law of the Spirit of life
in Christ Jesus has made them free
from the law of sin and death, as Paul
recorded in the eighth chaPter of
Romans. You will saY immediatelY'
well, I am afraid that this cannot be
said of me, because I am still a sin-
ner in this body of flesh' That is true,
and you will still walk in sin, in the
flesh, but you will not serve sin, be-
cause now your whole desire is to
walk after the Spirit because that is
the yearning of your whole heart and
soul, and you mourn the weakness
and inability of the flesh to accom-
plish this. You will never attain the
state of perfection in this life that
you desire, but You will alwaYs be
seeking to follow along in the foot-
steps of the flock, showing forth
your calling, and to be found rejoic-
ing in the love and fellowshiP of
those who are partakers of this same
heavenly calling, walking after the
Spirit.

Have no fear, or distress, over
the fact that You do not attain Your
goal, in this life, because this is true
of all. The apostle Paul, who was

blessed above most men, in his ex-
periencing and understanding the
truth, left on record his own testi-
mony lamenting this same fact in the
seventh chapter of the book of Ro-
mans. He said that he was not able
to walk as he desired, he said, (Rom.
7:22-23) "For I delight ín the laus
of God after the ínutqrd man: But
I see ønother law in mU mem'
bers, waníng øgøínst the laut of
mg mínd., and bríngíng me into
cøptiaítg of sin which ís in mg
members." So you see, You are in
good company, bemoaning the sin
that is in your members, and this tes-
timony was recorded, bY the aPostle
Paul, after he had been made a
preacher of the gosPel of God. Now
this should bring things down to the
level on which you can relate, and
he is the same one who later de-
clared that he felt to be the chiefest
of sinners, (sound familiar) but, then
said that he was a Pattern to them
that should thereafter believe in God
to life everlasting, so should we ex-
pect anything else. This enables you
to rejoice and Praise God, for what
you believe has been done for You,
in bringing you unto the knowledge
of this blessed truth, and delivering
you from the lost and undone con-
dition, that you were made to real-
ize that you had been in previously.
And in much assurance:. (Heb.
12:7-2) "Wherefore seeíng u)e
ølso are compøssed about with
so greøt ø cloud of utitnesses, teÚ
us lag asíde eaerg weíght, ønd
the sín whích doth so easilg be-
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seú us, q.nd let us runwith patience
the race that is set before us. Look-
ing unto Jesus the author and fin-
isher of our faith: who for the joy that
was set before him endured the
cross, despising the shame, and is
^^al^.---- aLa--a...ser ûown aî thc right hanci of Goci."
We tend to see so much sin in our
way that we cannot feel the assur-
ance that we have, actually, in our
hope of salvation.

The dark threq.ds are øs
needful, ín the weaaers skíflfut
hø,nds.

As the threa.ds of gold and
síluer,

In the pattern he hq.s
planned.

It is the complexity of the colors,
shades and shadows, which make
the weaving beautiful; and this is
where you live for if it was all one
color, or hue, there would not be the
beauty that the whole weaving por-
trays: and so it is in the experience
of the saints, the evidence is there,
but you have to step back, with the
leading of the Holy Ghost, and see
how it all fits together. lt is then that
you can say, with the aposile pauluAll thíngs uork together for
good for them that loae God, to
them who q.re the called accord.-
íng to hís purpose,,. The great
cloud of witnesses, is the evidence
that you have been given, first by
your own calling and experience,
and then by the empathy for those
who have been so exercised in spiri-

tual matters. You have a love and fel-
lowship for them that you did not
have before your calling, and yet,
you may have known many of them
in the flesh, for many years, but there
was not the love and fellowship that
you now feel. You did not create this
love; it came with the calling out of
nature's darkness into the light and
liberty of the gospel. I believe that
this is the one that God created in
the beginning, separating the light
from the darkness that had pre-
vailed previously, before the light of
the sun and the moon: it is the light
that shined around the apostte paul,
on the road to Damascus; the light
which Jesus told his disciples to let
their light so shine that it gives light
to all that are in the house, the
household of faith that is. lt is not
seen by the world, because only
those who have been given to expe-
rience the mystery, beauty and
power of that light can understand
why this doctrine is so sweet and
precious to the saints.

You may spend much time in the
darkness, and wonder if you have
ever seen the light, but you still keep
following along with the flock, be-
cause that's where your heart, and
your treasure is. The darkness of
nature is as perfect and complete, as
the light of the liberty of life because
they are both the work of God, and
he is as perfect in all of his ways.
This is true in the experience of
those who have been traveling this
path for many years, they are just as
helpless in the matter as the novice,
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man does not exercise the gift; the
gift exercises the man. You will try,
but, you will find that your best ef-
forts avail you nothing, and then
suddenly you are being exercised,
and are amazed that you could not
before, when you desired it so
much. This is why the apostle Paul
said in the above verse of scripture,
"rutt wíth patíence the røce that
is set before Uou", it is even as the
children of lsrael, at the Red Sea;
they were in extreme trauma, at the
time, and wanted help, right now, but
they were told to stand still and see
the salvation of the Lord. At his own
time, deliverance will come, (Eccl.
3:7) "To euergthíng there is ø
sedson, and a time to eaerY Pur-
pose under heduen", You cannot
hurry it up, nor can .you slow it
down: so, even as they were told to
stand still and see the salvation of
the Lord, so must you. This race
must be run, with much patience,
and endurance, but also, with the as-
surance that your calling is indeed
of God, and that he that hath begun
a good work in your life will perform
it until the day of Jesus Christ. (Psa
27:141 uWait on the Lord: be of
good coura.ge, and he shall
strengthen thíne heørt: wøít, I
scrg, ort the Lord."

I knew a sister who followed in
this path for sixty years, who had
said originally, that if she remained
firm in her faith, that she would know
that it was of God, because, she was
not able to keep herself, even in the
things of nature, much less in spiri-

tual matters. She walked by faith all
of those sixty years, and was still
fearful that she had run in vain, at the
age of ninety. Walking by faith is not
seeing your way clearly, for, that
would be walking by sight; so, your
continuing to walk by faith, exhibits
the assurance that you, really have
deep down in your heart and soul,
that you are in the way.

Jesus said, "I øntthe utøq, the
truth and the lífe, no mqn
cotneth unto the Father, but bg
nae." And (Isø 35; 8-1O) said, "dnd
an híghwag shall be there, and
a wdg, o.nd. it shø,ll be The wdu
of holiness: the unclean sh,all
not pass ouer it, but ít shall be
for those: the wøgfaring men,
though fools shrrll not err
thereín. No tion sh,all be there,
'nor d.nu rauenous beast shall go
up thereon, ít shø'lt not be fo,und.
there: but the redeemed shall
utalk there: And the ransomed of
the Lord shøll return, ønd come
to Zion utith songs ø.nd euerlø.st-
íng jog upon theír heø,ds: theg
shøll obtqín jog ønd gladness,
and sorrout ønd síghíng shq.ll
fTee awøq. " The blessings of the re-
deemed, as describe by lsaiah, are
contained in this scripture and were
fulfilled in Christ and when he said,
"I q.m the wag," Christ said, "l am
the way" not a wây, as being one of
many, but the wây, the only way, and
that highway of which lsaiah was
speaking, when he said, it shall be
called the way of holiness, and noth-
ing except the redeemed shall walk
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there in THE WAY. There is nothing
unclean, no lion nor ravenous beast
shall walk there, and the ransomed
of the Lord shall return and come to
Zion with songs and everlasting joy
upon their heads; there shall be
nothing that offends, nothing of this
world except the redeemed of the
Lord, none of the sorrows, sighing
and mourning endured because of
sin, but rather joy and gladness of
heart.

John describes this scene, as
follows, (Rev 74: 1-3) "And I
looked, and' lo, a Lømb stood on
the mount síon, o.nd utíth hím q.n
hundred fortg and four thou-
sønd, høuíng hís Father's ttame
wrítten ín theír foreheads. And
I heard a uoíce from heaaen, ds
the voíce ol mclng waters, ømd
øs aoíce of a great thunder: and
I heard. the uoíce o.f harpers
harpíng wíth theír harps: and
theg sung qs ít were a neu, song
before the throne, attdbefore the
four beasts, ønd. the elders: and.
no mq.n could leq.rn that song but
the hundred and fortg and four
thousønd, whích urere redeemed.
from the earth." The only ones
who can sing the song of deliver-
ance are those who have been de-
livered, even as the children of lsrael,
who sang the song of deliverance
when they saw Pharaoh and his
army destroyed by the waters of the
Red Sea. They were the sole benefi-
ciaries of the deliverance, and there-
fore are the only ones who are en-
titled to sing the song.

This is the eternal hope of those
to whom this gospel comes, and it
certainly is not, just in word only, it
is in power, because it will not let
them go, and it is their assurance as
Paul said, (Phíl 7:6) "Beíng confí-
d.ent of thís aerU thíng, that he
thøt høth begun a good utork ín
gou wíll perform ít untíl the dag
of Jesus Chríst." l like to think of,
(Heb 11:11as saying , "Nout føíth ís
the øssura.nce of thíngs hoped
for", and I do not think that it does
any violence to the scriptures to say
it this way. Faith which is given of
God, is, the blessed assurance that
these things are true, and that they
do apply to those whom it is given.

May god, through the comfort of
his word, and by his mighty power,
bless us to live out our lives, and die
with the blessed assurance that we
will be numbered among that one
hundred forty and four thousand,
who only, can sing the song of de-
liverance.

ln bonds of love;
Richard H. Campbell

PSALM 22: 7-3.

Mg God, mg God., uthg ha.st
thou forsøken me? uthg art thou
so far from helpíng ffie, and from
the utords of nry roaríng?

O mg @d.,1cry ínthe dagtíme,
but thou heørest not; ønd ín the
níght seøsorx, and. am not sílent.

Butthou ørt holg, O thou that
ínhøbítest the prøíses of Israel.
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CORRESPONDENCE

Jan. 9, 2006

Dear Elder TerrY,

T he Signs of the Times has
t been a blessing to mY wife

and l. We have enjoYed the writings
so very much.

I trust the good Lord will con-
tinue to bless You with the good Pa-
per.

Love in Christ,
Eld. James MoodY

33 Hilcrest Ave, N'E.
Roanoke ,V A 24012

Jan.31,2006.

Dear Elder and Sister KeY,

W ;',:'iå'"ï r1:i'"il i;i:
has graciously blessed the publica-
tion of the Signs, though it has been
here so many years. lt is still a labor,
but being a labor of love makes it
lighter, which reminds us of the
scripture of the easy Yokes' The
words of our Saviour to his servants'
We have heard it quoted down
through the ages. The best I can re-
member it is: come unto me allYe that
labor and are heavY laden and take

my yoke upon You and I will give
you rest.

You maY have heard Sister Rlee
Houchins entered into rest a few
months back. Enclosed is her obitu-
ary by Sister MarY Poff. We were so
grateful for her labor of love and
could not see how it could have
been better. Thanks be unto God!

May God continue to bless us
and be our all.

Sister Mamie Rose Ferguson

PSALM 23.
A Psalm of Daaíd.

The Lord ís mg shePherd; I
shall not wønt.

He maketh me to lie doutn ín
green pøstures: he lea'deth me
beside the stíll utøters.

He restoreth mg soul: he
tead.eth me in the Pøths of righ'
teousness for lrris nøme's sø,ke'

Yeø, though I utølk through
the aølleg of the shødout of
deøth,I utíllfeør no eaíl: for thou
ørt utith me; thg rod. and' thg
støff theg comfort me-

Thou PreParrest a to.ble be-

fore me in the Presence of mine
enemíes: thou anoíntest mg heød
wíth oil; mg cu7 runneth oaer'

Surelg goodness and mercg
shølt follout tne ø'll the dags of
mg tífe: and I utíll dwell ín the
house of the Lord for eaer.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

HOW THEY GROW

*COIVSID.ER the lítíes o! the
fíeld, hou theg grou).,,

J o his disciples the dear Sav-
I ior thus taught precious

truths concerning his people, how
they are manifested, how they are
provided for, how they are clothed
in beauty and purity by no power of
their own, and how their confidence
and trust must be alone in the Lord.

The church is called a lily by her
heavenly Husband, and is distin-
guished from all other religious or-
ganizations ,,øs the lílg among
thorns."

The Lord says of lsrael that he
shall grow as the lily. (Hosea xiv. S.)
Therefore we are sure that when we
consider how the lilies of the field
grow we shall be considering in this
beautiful and striking figure that pe-
culiar experience and doctrine of the
Lord's people, which distinguish
them as "a peculiar people.,'Growth
in vegetable or animal is a great
mystery. We cannot fully understand
whythings grow, for it is a part of the
unsearchable mystery of life; but we
can consider and in some measure
understand, how they grow. Growth
cannot be regarded as an act, for that
would imply that it depended upon
an exercise of will. lt is not an act of
the thing growing; but it is a move-
ment which is a necessary conse-

quence of life. The will of the person
or thing growing has nothing to do
with the growth. lt is an experience.
The plant grows because of the life
that is in it, not because it wills to
grow. lf that growth is to be in_
creased it might be by the work of
the one attending it in enriching and
stirring the soil and giving it, water
and light and warmth. A man may af_
fect his own natural growth, under
certain circumstances, by attention
to food and drink, while the principle
of life that causes growth remains
beyond the possible power of his
will or his understanding.

ln the figure of the lily in the text,
and in similar figures throughout the
Scriptures, the subject of God's
spiritualwork is regarded as a plant
or tree, more controlled and exer_
cised by the power of the life within,
but not exercising in the least degree
any power over that life.

When a poor sinner, ,rwho
knows the pløgue of hís owrt
heartr" considers the lilies of the
field, so white, so pure, so beautiful,
and then looks into his own heart,
so sinful, so full of evil, how can he
think of himself as one of those who
the dear Savior would represent by
the lily? With what grief and conster-
nation he sees the absolute contrast
between the lily and its unspeakable
loveliness and himself. Where can
he see in himself any principle or
feature which can answer to the pu-
rity of the lily? ,,In eaerg respect
theg seem to hím to be contrarg
the one to the other.r, The poor
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soul cannot realize at such a time
that only by the Power of the SPirit
can he see and feel the evil of the
flesh. The natural one does not re-
ceive the truth that he is sinful and
depraved; that is one of those
things which can onlY be known bY
the revelation of the Spirit of God.
That sad knowledge is an evidence
of life, but the Spirit alone can make
the poor soul see that evidence. "ln
him is life; and the life is the light of
men. And the light shineth in dark-
ness; and the darkness compre-
hended it not. John í. 4, 5. uAll
thíngs that dre reProaed. are
made rnanífest bg the líght: for
whøtsoeuer doth make manífest
ís líght.'Eph. a. 7:3.

But let us consider how the lil-
ies grow. The first work in order to
the growth of a plant is the prepara-
tion of the soil. This is the work of
the gardener. The first movement
made by the seed after it has been
put into the soil prepared for it is to
send roots downward. The roots will
be working and extending into the
ground for several daYs before the
plant appears. This order in the work
of growing, both in natural Plants
and in the Lord's plants which grow
in the garden of grace, is recognized
in the words of the Lord bY lsaiah:
"And the remnant that ís es-
cøped of the house of Judøh
shall agaín tøke root doun'
utørd, and bear fruít uPutørd."

The soil for plants generallY
must be broken up and rendered
soft and fine, so that the roots can

easily work into it. The soil for lilies
of some kinds needs much soften-
ing by water, and in some kinds to
be covered by it. There are in great
many things of most obnoxious kind
that need to be gotten together to
make a good rich soil for the lily. We
speak of the soil as "good," "rich,"
but put some of it out of Place, on
the face or on a white garment, and
we pronounce it vile and loathsome.

What a sad, dark, fearful time
that is for the poor soul when his
thoughts are engaged day and night
in searching his own vile heart and
finding nothing but evil there. He
cannot tell how he first came to see
himself so sinful, cannot tell how his
thoughts first began to be engaged
in such a doleful search, in which
he finds no good, but deePer and
darker depths of evil.

This broken heart;this dePraved
and sinful nature, this mass of cor-
ruption felt in the soil, is the soil
which the Lord has prepared. lt is he,
the heavenly Husbandman, who has
broken up the heart, who has made
its corruption appear to our startled
view, who has made us sick of sin,
and sick of self because of sin.

lnto this vile soil our thoughts
are working downward like roots
from a good seed which the Lord
has planted. This vile nature, this
corrupt heart, is the "good ground"
into which the good seed has fallen.
It is "good ground" because it is well
broken up and pulverized and made
soft and tender. lt is not the corrup-
tion, the sinfulness, which makes it
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good ground, but the knowledge of
that corruption and sin, and the ha-
tred of ¡t. All men are corrupt and sin-
ful, but until the Law of God enters
into the heart no one can know and
feel it. And until that knowledge of
one's just conciemnation comes to
him by the quickening power of God
his heart is hard like the rock, the
wayside or the thorny ground.

When the thoughts are working
down in the darkness of our heart,
and observing the sinfulness of all
our life, trying if they can find some
good thing there, what terrible anxi-
ety and distress we feel. We cannot
give up the search for something to
give us hope, some way of escape
from the sin and evil that everywhere
so afflict us. But we can find no re-
lief, no way of escape from evil, for
we seem to be all evil. Think of the
roots that are working downward
and abroad in the depths of the
earth; what hopelessness we may
imagine is theirs as they work in the
darkness, the mass of fine, minute
rootlets struggling, pushing them-
selves down into the soil, which
grows more and more mellow, creep-
ing and forcing themselves outward,
to find they know not what. But they
are doing the work appointed for
them, and it is through the work
done by them that the tender blade
finally appears in sight.

It is through the work done by
the thoughts down in the broken soil
of the heart that finally the tender
hope appears. The thoughts have
been working downward, but the

hope is reaching upward. The
search must be exhaustive and in
vain. Again and again we must learn
the sad truth: no light, no hope, no
good thing down there in the earth;
in the flesh no good thing. That
must be learned deeply again and
again.

But the tender roots with their
mysterious, delicate life-power are
taking up something from that dark,
obnoxious soil which will be con-
veyed by the miraculous processes
of nature upward and cause the ap-
pearance of the blade, the flower
and the fruit. So the thoughts have
gathered the sad assurance that
there is nothing but evil in us, and
because there is left no question of
that truth, and because we are cut
off from all hope in ourselves, we
are prepared to wonder and adore
when a blessed hope is given unto
us reaching upward instead of
downward. What a glorious surprise
when the hope in Jesus appears to
us! What thanksgiving and praise fill
our poor hearts!

So the lilies grow, and the corn
and the vine. ,,Theg shø,fl reaive
as the corn, q.nd grow q.s the
aine." "I wíll be øs the deut unto
Isrøel: he shøll grow as the lílg,
q.nd. castforth tz';ís roots q.s Leba-
non," - Hoseq. xíu. S, Z.

When at any time the roots
cease to be sent forth downward
and outward in the soil, then the
plant or the tree will cease to grow.
When the thoughts cease to work
in the soil of a sinful, broken heart,
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then the growth in grace ceases'
When we lose sight of our sinful-
ness in any degree, and begin to feel
some contentment and satisfaction
with our own condition, then we maY
think that we have attained to some
excellent growth, but we have trulY
not grown at all in a spiritual sense,
but have really diminished. "Whílst
we are øt home in the bodg, ute
q.re øbsent from the Lord."

So from time to time the Lord
sends a winter time uPon us, when
we can only send roots downward;
when we can onlY think of our
vileness; when our life looks to us
utterly unworthY; when we can
hardly see anything in our heart and
life to take any comfort in. The things
that we have been enabled to do in
obedience to the Lord we are thank-
ful to him for, but we have still to
think of our own unprofitableness as
servants. All that was of ourselves
in every work seems to disPlay our
own weakness and sinfulness. We
feel a tender thankfulness to the
Lord for his goodness in leading us
in the paths of righteousness, but
we feel also that "the sins of one
most ríghteous dag míght sínk
us ín despaír."

How many a time I have seemed
to be at the Point of giving uP' as-
sured that mY hoPe was not good,
because for daYs I could seem to
think of nothing but mY own sinful-
ness and dePravitY. lt was not long
ago that while in this dark state of
mind, my thoughts active, but active
in a downward direction, when all at

once I saw them as the roots of a
plant working downward that the
plant might grow uPward. What a
sweet comfort that was.

Think of the pure, white flower
of the lily looking downward at the
black mud out of which it has grown!
Think of the Spirit contrasted with
the flesh. ln the same Person the
flesh is felt lusting "against the
Spírit, øndthe SPírít agøínstthe
flesh: andthese dre contrørg the
one to the other.' so thøt Ue ccrn-
not do the things that ge would."
No wonder that the Lord's PeoPle
feel conflicts within themselves.
There must be a warfare where there
are two contrarY PrinciPles. None
but quickened souls can feel that
warfare.

The lilies, how wonderfullY
beautiful they are. Do theY know of
their beauty? Do theY not feel
ashamed as theY look down at that
black, uncomelY soil where theY
live? Could theY grow otherwise or
etsewhere than theY do? Could theY
transfer themselves to some whiter,
cleaner ground? Gan theY bY exert-
ing some power of their own grow
more rapidly, or bY neglect can theY
cease to grow? Can theY cause
themselves to be more or less Pure
and fair and lovelY? Consider them,
how they grow, and then You will see
how the Lord's children grow in
grace.

It is by no effort or Power of their
own, and yet theY are constantlY,
when exercised bY the SPirit, anx-
ious to grow, and feeling that some-



thing depends upon them, and are
hiding and condemning themselves
for their lack of growth. But all their
efforts are vain, and they only show
them how helpless they are, how
unable to make themselves any
more worthy in the sight of God.
Then they come again to the knowl-
edge that all their goodness and
power are in Jesus; that He is their
righteousness. When they truly
grow, not in themselves, but in
Jesus. Then they grow, not in their
own works, but in grace. Then it can
be said of them:

Blessed. q.re gou uthen gou
stríae ín aaín,

And all gour works no com-
fort gíeld;

îor uthen gou ceq.se to toíl
ønd spín,

You are as lílíes of the fíeld.,And he who richlg clothes
the f-l.outer,

Whích pøsses q.lzø.ost as q
breath,

Wíll show hís ríches grq.ce
ønd pouter

In gou, O ge of líttle føíth.
The plants in nature grow in the

night. I have measured the growth of
corn. Once from six at night to six in
the morning it grew thirteen inches,
and only an inch during the follow-
ing day. lt is authoritatively said that
corn will sometimes, under most fa-
vorable circumstances, grow six-
teen inches in one night. lt is in the
night time of sorrow and affliction
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that the Lord's plants grow in the
knowledge and grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ. lt is while under a dis_
tressing sense of their own weak-
ness that they grow in the knowl-
edge of Jesus as their Strength. lt is
through an especiaily dark and op-
pressive experience of their own
sinfulness and depravity that they
grow in the knowledge of Jesus as
their Righteousness. When their
thoughts have long been working
and groping, like the roots of plants,
in the dark depths of their earthly
nature, and have found no good
thing dwelling there, but only evil,
then with what glad surprise they
see the same thoughts reaching up_
ward and coming beautifully into
flower, and rejoicing in the pure light
of the Sun of Righteousness. Then
they learn that all their sad and weary
night work has not been in vain.
Those creeping, searching roots,
those struggling, groping thoughts,
have brought up into the soul some-
thing that was necessary to the real
growth of the true plant of grace.
Their work down there in the dark_
ness has caused the growth to be
away from the earth, away from self_
confidence, and have caused the
blade to reach upward, and the
flower to bloom in the sunlit atmo-
sphere of grace. The poor soul can
now see that by the faith and hope
and love that are now blooming in
their hearts, and filling them with the
beauty and perfume of Jesus'
blessed name, they are even more
gloriously clothed than are the lilies

62
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of the field.

SILAS H. DURAND.
HAMPTON, PA - Dec. 10, 1904.

ELDER T.M. POULSON
Massey, Ya., L9O2

Fl ear brethren Editors;-
lJ so.ething has seemed to

prompt me to pen a few things inci-
dental to my life in a general waY,
and forward them to you for Your
disposal, whether to give them a
place in our family paper, The Signs
of the Times, or not.

I was born in the year 1831, in
the same countY (Accomac, Va.,)
where I have resided ever since. I

experienced a hope in God through
his abounding grace in August 1851;
was united in marriage with mY
present companion JanuarY 1852;
was receieved, and baPtized bY El-
der Thomas Waters, in the fellowship
of the Old BaPtist Church at
Messongo, Accomac Co., Va., March,
1852. So you see that I have very few
more mileposts to Pass to mY
journey's end, as I have Passed the
71st year of my natural life, and the
fiftieth of my spiritual life, and also
the fiftieth year of my married life.

ln the year 1865 I became verY
much impressed in mind in regard
to the things of the kingdom of God,
and what constituted that kingdom.

The more I thought about it the more
beautiful the subject became, and
the stronger my interest grew, ln my
deep meditations lwould find myself
talking all alone, not supposing that
was preaching, my ignorance would
forbid it, but these things still grew
more and more oppressive until it
brought me into a state of question-
ing myself, what this all meant? And
soon brought me before others also,
who would inquire with reference to
my exercise of mind. Thus I was led
along until I was prevailed upon to
talk a little in the meetings, and lthink
sometime in the year 1866, I was
given a license to speak as I felt led,
and in the year 1869 or 70 I was set
apart to the full work of the gosPel
ministry, and immediately afterwards
I accepted the care of four of the
churches of the Salisbury Associa-
tion, viz; Messongo, Accomac Co.,
Va., lndiantown, Wicomico Co., Md.,
Nassaongo, Wicomico Co., Md.,
Pitt's Creek, Worcester Go., Md., and
a few years later the church was or-
ganized in Snow Hill, Worcester Co.,
Md., and they called me to the care
of that also, and I have been PaYing
my best attention to those churches
ever since, traveling from twentY-
two to twenty-three hundred miles
each year to fill my appointments,
and nearly all by private convey-
ance. But if you will notice the above
dates you will see that mY labor is
nearly over. I have experienced var-
ied seasons in the churches during
this period of thirty-five years. Nearly
all have passed away that comPosed
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the whole five churches when I first
commenced my feeble labors
among them. I have witnessed the
coming in of all the five churches at
present but eighteen persons. Dur-
ing the thirty-five years there has not
been an "ism" nor "schism"nor any
new thing to interrupt the fellowship
of those churches. There have been
times when the churches were full
of life and zeal, and of frequent ad-
ditions, and also times of drought
and coldness. Sometimes when I am
looking for some evidence of my
hope and call to the work of the min-
istry, the only evidence that I can rest
upon is in the remembrance of what
the apostle Paul said referring to
believers; "Ye are our epistles, writ-
ten in our hearts, known and read by
all men." Then my mind surveys the
faithful brethren and sisters, and it
brings comfort with it. But O, how
wretched and miserable I do feel at
times, for as much as I have wit-
nessed and experienced during the
fifty years passed, I have fallen so far
short of living up to the scribe that I

pictured in my mind years ago. I

have been tempted to mark upon the
walls where I can have it to look at,
Watch your words and your
thoughts, and also every evil lust,
but I have failed. Finally a longing
desire has been following me that I

wanted to be an angel just for the
time being, so I could not be con-
taminated with sin in any way, but I

wanted to die a sinner saved by
grace, for I know that will be the
theme of the heavenly host, and
then I think that an angel cannot

magnify the grace of God, and then I

am brought to a standstill, and can
only say, keep me O lord, and I shall
be kept; draw me and I shall run af-
ter thee. I feel and know that this tab-
ernacle in which I now groan must
soon be taken down, and one of the
strongest evidences that I have to
rest upon is what Paul said; "For I

know that if our earthly house of this
tabernacle were dissolved, we have
a building of God, an house not
made with hands, eternally in the
heavens.

For in this we groan "being bur-
dened." This is a strong evidence to
me, for I know this is so. How the
thought gladdens our hearts that in
that building of God there will be no
burdens, there will be no groaning
there, and all tears will be wiped from
weeping faces. I am trying to be as
contented as I can, and live as much
for others as I can. I sometimes get
to think that my usefulness is nearly
over, and then I have an unrest. I

sometimes hear the brethren talk
over their spiritual comforts, then I

think my life and labor among them
is of some profit, and then I am con-
tented to live on, and fill up the mea-
sure of my days. How it is that my
poor labors and mingling among the
Lord's people has been acceptable,
I have never been able to tell, only
to hope that the things to which I

bear testimony, finds a witness in the
hearts and lives of others. I hope that
this is so.

It is more than likely this is the
last time that I shall trouble you with
my scribble. I thought that I wanted
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the brethren all to know some of my
feelings and experiences before I

passed away.
This from a poor old sinner

whose only hope of salvation is
through the blood and righteous-
ness of a crucified and risen Savior.

Farewell.
T. M.Poulson

RIVERVIEW, ALA.

FT EAR READERS Of THE
lJ slcr.¡s :- Last week I was

Jacob's companion, and derived
much comfort from his conversation
and surroundings, but I soon almost
lost sight of Jacob. The only thing I

could hear of him was, "It ís etten
the tíme of Jøcob's trouble."-Jer.
x.xx. 7. This followed me all the past
week, till this morning I fell in com-
pany with Samson; not Samson as
he slew the lion, nor as he slew the
Philistines with the jawbone of an
ass, but Samson shorn of his
strength, and eyes Plucked out. ln
this respect I feel to be a veritable
Samson. My experience has been
indeed to me a mysterY. I am a Pro-
found mystery to myself.

Whether I am a child of God, and
a called minister of the gosPel, I

know not, but I do know that in mY
experience I have been a compan-
ion of almost every prominent char-
acter mentioned in the ScriPtures,
and at the time when I was with them
I felt that it was l, as well as theY. I

fellowshipped them, and was one

with them in all their varied experi-
ences, and in my experience I have
been with the wicked as well as the
righteous, and yet when with the
wicked I could have no fellowship
for them. I have been with David in
his varied experience. I have
thought I felt what he did when he
wept over Abraham and said,
"Would God I had died for thee, O
Abraham my son, my son!" I have
been with Abraham, lsaac and Jacob
in all their trials and afflictions. I have
read the book of Job, and felt that
he was my brother, and that his ex-
perience was me, and as I read I

wept. I have been with Daniel in
Babylon; the three Hebrew children
in the fiery furnace; Daniel in the
lion's den; Jeremiah in the dungeon;
Mordecai before the king's gate,
clothed in sackcloth; Christ in his
temptations in the wilderness; John
the Baptist in prison; Peter denying
the Savior all preaching among the
Gentiles the unsearchable riches of
Christ;" Stephen being stoned; with
Paul in his sufferings, hunger, na-
kedness, peril and sword; in Perils
on land, on sea, among false breth-
ren, among his own countrYmen;
privations, sorrows, prayers and
tears, night and day. The same ac-
cusations that were hurled against
Paul; have been hurled against me.
I have been with John on the isle of
Patmos, find with all the ancient
saints in their pilgrimage. I have also
felt to be like Esau, "who for one
morsel of meat sold his birthright;"
I have also felt to be a wandering
star, a raging wave of the sea, foam-
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ing out my own shame, and to whom
the mist of darkness was reserved
forever; a tree whose fruit was with-
ered, twice dead, plucked up by the
roots; the accuser of the brethren;
the unfaithful, unprofitable servant,
anci insteacl of giving them their
meat in due season, smiting the men
servants and the maidens; eating
and drinking with the drunken, for
which cause I am cast out into outer
darkness, where there is weeping
and gnashing of teeth; having my
portion with the hypocrites. Some-
times I am a murmurer and a com-
plainer, walking after my own lusts:
of man of corrupt mind, destitute of
the truth, supporting that gain in
godliness, and as Jannes and
Jambres withstood Moses, so do I

also resist the truth. I eat with the
wicked, and drink with the drunken.
I feel that I am an impostor, hypo-
crites, pencil in the nostrils of the
Lord's people, and unfit instead of
the Lord preserving me unto His
heavenly kingdom, he is only reserv-
ing me unto the day of judgment to
be punished. Then again I am like an
owl of the desert, a pelican of the
wilderness, or sparrow upon the
housetop. I come to an experience
that I hesitate to mention, but it is my
experience, and if deceived in this I

am deceived in all. I have been
brought into such close fellowship
with the sufferings of Christ that I

have felt that in a measure I have
suffered for the sins of his people. I

would not be misunderstood here;
Jesus is the only Savior, he bare the

sins of his people in his own body
on the tree, but what does Paul
mean when he says, "Who nou, re-
joice in mg suffertngsfor gou, and
fíll up thøt whích ís in hím of the
affTíctíons o/ Chríst ín mg flesh
for hís bodg's søke, whích ìs the
church?" Again, "I endure all
thíngs for the elect's søkes, that
theg møg ølso obtain the sølvø-
tíon whíchís ín Christ Jesus wíth
eternøl glorg." Other Scriptures
might be cited, but is it not true that
the people of God still sin, collec-
tively is well is individually? Moses,
Samson, David and all the prophets
suffered for the people of God, and
often on account of their sins; the
Apostles likewise suffered for the
errors of the people, and is it not true
that all the ministers today have to
suffer for the errors and sins of the
Lord's people? ls it not true that a
gospel minister has an experience
that no other man under the sun has,
or can have? I believe that al! the
prominent characters are set forth in
the Scriptures as a type of the true
gospel minister, and their trials and
experiences are recorded for the
comfort and encouragement of
such. Samson was a chosen servant
of God to deliver lsrael from the hand
of the Philistines; his strength was
in his long hair; the Spirit of the Lord
moved him; he slew many of the Phi-
listines; his marriage to the Philis-
tine woman was of the Lord. But
when his hair was shorn he lost his
strength, then the Philistines bound
him and put out his eyes and cast
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him into prison. But it seems that his
hair grew out again, and it is said of
him that the "deød uthích he slew
at hís deøth urere more than theg
whích he sleut ín hís líJ:e.' ls it not
true that a gospel minister may be
"shorn of his strength," and his eyes
put out . Are not the Philistines a
type of the sins of the flesh, or the
works of the flesh in the Lord's
people? For at that time the Philis-
tines had dominion over lsrael." Do
not the Philistines now sometimes
have dominion over lsrael?

When I take a retrosPective view
of my past life and the changing vi-
cissitudes through which I have
been called to pass, I am utterlY as-
tonished, and can but feel that the
Lord has graciously and mercifully
preserved me all the days of my life.
I was born and brought up in rags
and poverty, and have lived (as the
saying goes) from "hand to mouth"
all my life, and labored at almost all
kinds of drudgery until this day, and
aside from spiritual trials and temp-
tations and afflictions, I have been a
constant sufferer from nervous dys-
pepsia, heart trouble and other ail'
ments for a number of years, often
feeling that death was at hand, even
at the door. I have buried eight chil-
dren, one of them a grown daughter
killed in Opelika, Ala., by a car; lhave
once been shot at by an incendiarY,
because he thought I was watching

him set fire to a bank ; I have had
a long knife drawn on me by a con-
vict; I have had a man abuse me and
threaten me with death because he

said I owed him ninety cents; I have
fallen from treetops and housetops,
and I cannot recount all the dangers
through which I have passed, and
still lam here. I have preached in pri-
vate houses, in hovels and huts,
schoolhouses, under trees and bush
arbors, in my own house, standing,
sitting and lying down. I have
preached in fine structures in many
places, and surely the Lord has
been with me and preserved me for
some wise and glorious purpose. "It
Ís even the tíme of Jacob's
throne; but he sh,all be saaed out
of ít.'

I can but wonder if this sketch
of my life and experience be pub-
lished, will it be of any comfort to any
one I have told the truth.

ln tribulation, yours,
H. J. REDD

Rotnan 7: 6-9.

Among uthom d.re ge also the
cqlled of Jesus Chríst:

To øll that be ín Rome, be-
loued. of God, called to be saints;
Grøce to gou and peace from God
our îøther, ønd the Lord. Jesus
Chríst.

lírst, I thønk mg God through
Jesus Chríst for gou all, thøt
gour føíth ís spoken ol through'
out the uthole utorld.

For God is mg utítness, uhom
I serae utíth mg spírít ín the gos'
pel of hÍs Son, thøt utíthout ceds-
íng I mø,ke mention of gou al'
urcrgs ín mg prdgers.
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JESUS AS A SHEPHERD.

AMONG the many names by
which Jesus is recognized

by his people, in his multiplied rela-
tionship to them, is that of ,,Shep-
hciod," and in that reiationship they
are likened unto sheep. ln the tenth
chapter of John, the Savior himself
points out with peculiar clearness
the difference between the Shep-
herd whose own the sheep are, and
the one who tendeth the sheep as a
hireling, at the same time presenting
himself as the true Shepherd. The
sheep follow the Shepherd because
they know his voice. A very clear evi-
dence that one is a follower of Jesus,
is that he knows his voice. The
Apostle John, in the Spirit on the
Lord's day, saw Jesus and heard
his voice and described it as ,,The
voice of many waters. " Elijah, at the
mouth of the cave, hears the same
voice, and he describes it as a ustíll
small uoíce." The lsraelites heard
it in the wilderness at Mount Sinai,
and to their ears it was a voice of
thunder, yet they all knew it and rec-
ognized its import also. Observe
how the sheep follows its natural
owner, willingly, gladly, without
doubt or question, or a moment's
hesitancy, aught but obedience is
not thought of because love is the
incentive, and obedience the result.
Hark, saith the bride in the song,
"The aoíce ol mU beloaed! behold,
he cometh leapíng upon the
mountq.íns, skíppíng upon the
hílls."

It is the time of love, and now we
hear the divine Shepherd calling to
his sheep, it is not a command, there
is no need of that; it is love calling
to love, " deep calleth ínto deepr,,
the righteousness of God is revealed
from faith to faith. You hear the voice
in your heart saying 

= 
,rll q.ng mq.n

u;íll come after me, let hím deng
hímself, q.nd tø,ke up his cross
døílg, and follou) me.,, And imme-
diately we become his true and faith-
fulfollowers. Some one willask, How
do I know when Jesus speaks to me.
What are the signs of his beloved
presence. Satan is so cunning that
I am often deceived. Well, in the first
place, the apostle tells you what to
do, he says: "Beloaed, belíeue not
eaerg spirít, but trg the spírits
uthether theg øre of God." Then
he gives you the evidence that will
convince you of the truth, he says:
"Herebg knout ge the Spírít of
God: Eaerg spirítthøt confesseth
that Jesus Christ ís come ín the
f7esh, ís of God." On the other
hand, all those spirits that confess
not that Jesus is come in the flesh,
are antichrist and false prophets.
Again, you are not ignorant of your
own condition, you know that if you
are alive to righteousness, you are
dead to sin. The voice of the mes-
senger from God that speaks to you,
brings with it life, and peace, and
quietness, and joy in the Holy Ghost;
while the messenger from Satan
brings confusion, and evil thought,
and a discontented mind. When you
can say out of a full heart, ,rThe Lord
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is mg Shepherd., I shøll not
utøntr"then you may know that the
Spirit of the Lord dwelleth in You.
This Spirit within you is of faith, and
enables you to say: This is the voice
of my beloved. Added to the loving
voice of the ShePherd is the tender
care which he devotes to the sheeP;
of him the prophet saYs: "He shall
feed his flock like a shePherd, he
shall gather the lambs with his arm,
and carry them in his bosom, and
shall gently lead those that are with
young." ln every vicissitude of our
life the pitying eYe of our tender
Shepherd looks uPon us. He does
not look down uPon us and our af-
flictions are his afflictions, we are
weak but he is strong, but he
becometh weak thatwe maY be made
stnong. ln our fleshlY lusts and
worldly ambitions, our backslidings
and uncomeliness, we are made to
realize his long and tender forbear-
ance toward us. We also observe
that this watchcare is so persistent
that he never leaves nor forsakes us.
When lsrael traveled in the wilder-
ness the Lord was with them, and as
a shepherd leadeth his sheeP and
careth for them, so the ShePherd of
lsrael led His sheep about in the wil-
derness and instructed them in all
the way he would have them go. He
was unto them a Pillar of cloud bY
day and a pillar of fire bY night; his
vigilant eye was alwaYs uPon them.
The helplessness of sheeP to care
for themselves is well known; when
separated from the shePherd theY
are utterly incapable of protecting

themselves from the enemY, or of
taking care for themselves in anY-
way.The shepherd being fully aware
of this fact, constantly watches over
them, he knoweth all their weakness
and frailties, and so nourisheth and
cherisheth them as a father careth
for his children. As sheep of the fold
of the flock of God, we are under
complete control of our Precious
Shepherd, of ourselves we can do
nothing, left alone for a little time we
become scattered from our fellows,
and soon fall into the hand of the
enemy, and are lost. But the watch-
ful Shepherd leaveth the ninety and
nine that are safe in the fold, and
goeth out into the darkness to seek
the lost one, and he seeketh until he
findeth and restoreth the precious
one to the fold. Thus do we die daily'
and thus are daily delivered. As the
natural sheep are found in flocks, so
also the Lord setteth the solitary in
families, whence theY organize
themselves into bodies that theY
may worship the Lord, and maintain
the order of God's house. Ever since
the visible church has been set uP
this has been the case, but in order
to maintain this, theY have had to
suffer many trials and undergo
much persecution. These little
groups, or families, called churches,
have, when available, an under-
shepherd who ministereth to them
in word and deed, but the sPirit of
the Shepherd is with them, accord-
ing as he (Jesus) has Promised, that
where two or more are gathered to-
gether in his name, he is in their
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midst.

They are to be distinguished
from the religionists of the world, in
that they continue steadfastly in the
apostles' doctrine and fellowship;
fharr rn¡nifacf flra fqiflr af l?a¡f t- al^^+rrrvet tttv tqtttt Vt VVq ù ltllttra,
they use not humility as a cloak, but
with fear and trembling they worship
God in spirit and in truth; they
preach not themselves, but Christ
Jesus the Lord. The way and the
works of man all lead unto death, but
the way of God is unto life eternal.
Like sheep their trust is in their mas-
ter who leadeth them and careth for
them. Of Joseph it is declared: ,,Jo-
seph ís ø fruítful bough, euen a
fruítful bough bg a well, whose
brq.nches run ouer the usalL. * * *
from thence ís the shepherd, the
stane of IsrøeL." Af David he saith:
"And wíll set up one shepherd,
oaer them, and he shall feed
them, eaen mU seraant Døaíd; he
shøllfeed them, he shøll be theír
shepherd. "Joseph and David both
being lively types of our Lord Jesus
Christ. The gospel assurance also
comes to us with much sweetness :

"Now the God of peøce thøt
brought agaín from the d.eød our
Lord Jesus, thqt greøt Shepherd
of the sheep, through the blood
of the eaerlastíng coaenønt,
make gou perfect ín everg good
utork to do hís uíll, utorkíng ín
gou that uhích ís utell pleasíng
ín hís síght, through Jesus

Chríst." Agaín: For ge were q.s
sheep goíng østrag but are nou,
returned unto the Shepherd ønd
Bíshop of gour souls.', And also
both assurance and promise: ,rAnd
when the chíef Shepherd shq.lt
receiae a. crown of glorg thq.t
fadeth not a.wag." Wondrous
Shepherd blessed sheep, how
strong is our hope, and how secure
our inheritance, and how faithful the
promise.

B. J. COULTER.
Philadelphia, Pa.,

Nov.25,1904.

CONTRTBUTIONS

FOR JANUARY 2006

Majorie Cook -TN 10.00
Sarah Barker -VA
Reed Harper- TX

5.00
5.00

George Hyslip -TN......... 10.00
Tommy Clayton -NG 2.00
Benny Abernathy -NC 10.00
Jessie & Elaine Jones -TN ....... S.00
ElderW. T. Gonner-VA ...............5.00
Billie Dunn Speir-LA 15.00
James Lambert -GA ................... 5.00
Lloyd Spikes -OR 10.00
Elder W. L. Gardner-GA ...........25.00
Garla Horton -VA ........................ S.00
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MEETINGS

ELDER J.B. FARMER
COMING TO BIG MEADOWS

E lder J.B. Farmer of Grayson,
Ky., the Lord willing, will be

with us on the second Sunday in
April.

Elder Farmer is also an associ-
ate editor of the Signs of the Times.

Big Meadows is located about
20 miles below Graham, N.C. Those
traveling l-85 take the Pittsboro/Gra-

ham exit and go 17 miles toward
Pittsboro. After crossing the Gane
Greek Bridge take first road to right
at top of hill - go 4 miles to a cross-
road and turn left - go 1 mile then to
church.

We invite all lovers of the Truth
to come and be with us.

Elder Kenneth R. Key
Sister JoAnn Self, Clerk

OBITUARIES

CHARLES PIERCE HAYES

B orn Sept. 7 , 1914, died Dec.
26,2005 of a massive stroke

in Birmingham, Al. Before having to
move to Birmingham he served as

Moderator of the Buttahatchie and
the Buttahatchie-Hopewel I Associa-
tion.

After moving to Kirkwood By
The River in Birmingham he was
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unable to attend church. He was a
true believer in Christ and his fin-
ished work.

He was a faithful rnember and
deacon of Poplar Springs Church for
58 years. He was laid to rest in
Vernon City Cemetery, Vernon, Ala.

Survivors include his wife Arva
Rae Hayes, a daughter Beth Hayes
Nigri and son-in-law Victor Nigri.

Looking forward to the resurrec-
tion. May we be reconciled to the will
of God.

Beth Hayes Nigri
3605 Ratliff Rd.

Birmingham, Ala. 35210

RLEE BLANKENSHIP HOUCHINS

Ä t the request of Sister Rlee's
f\ 

"l',urch I will make the at-
tempt to write an obituary for her.
May God's grace bless this pen to
write in her honor. We had been
friends since our teenage years so
this is hard for me.

Sister Rlee was called from our
midst on May 11,2005. God only
knows how this lovely Sister is
missed, but we feel that our loss is
her eternal gain. She was so good
in telling the many wonderful expe-

riences that the Lord had blessed
her. When she finished telling one
of them you would know that God
sti ll performs m i racles.

As she laid in the hospital she
could see God's beautiful mountains
out her window and she told me that
she would soon be to the top of that
mountain and her journey would
soon be over.

Sister Rlee had been a member
of the church fifty-six years. Her first
home was at Head of the River, then
moving her membership to Roanoke
in later years. She was baptized on
her 20th birthday and was a true sol-
dier of the cross all those years.

Sister Rlee was preceded in
death by her loving husband of 48
years, Hârding Houchins who
passed away June 22,1998. Surviv-
ing are two sons and daughters-in-
law, and Jo Ann Houchins and
Philip and Robin Houchins, five
grandchi ldren, two great-grandsons
and one brother and sister-in-law,
Garlin and Claudine Blankenship.

Funeral services were held at
Oakey's South Chapel May 13,2005.
She was laid to rest beside her dear
husband in the Blue Ridge Memorial
Gardens. Humbly submitted to the
Roanoke Church in Ghristian love.

Sister Mary Poff
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MEADOWS OF DAN, VA., APRIL 2006

SONG

NO.4

Hoto sueet hou heøaenly ís the
síght,
When those usho loae the Lord
In one another's peace delíght,
And thus fulfíl hÍs u:ord:

When each cø.n feel hÍs brother's
sigh,

And usith hlm bear a pørt;
When sorrou flows from eye to

ETê,
And joy from heart to heqrt:

When free from êflalt scorn ønd
príde,

Our wishes all aboae,
Eøch cøn hÍs brother's faÍlíngs

hÍde,
And shous a brother's loae.

When looe in one delíghtful
streøm

Through eaery bosom flows,
And union sueet, ønd dear es-

teem,
In eoery actÍon glows!

Looe Ís the golden chaín that
bÍnds

The happy sot /.t aboae;
And he's an heir of heøaen thøt

finds
His bosom glou utth loae.

C.M.
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EDITORIAL

ARK OF THE COVENANT

lf the Lord would bless me, I

would like to touch upon the ark,
called the Ark of the Covenant. lt
was called the Ark of the Govenant
because the tables of stone upon
which were written the Ten Com-
mandments were placed inside the
ark. This was the law covenant as
stated in Exodus 34:28. The ark was
a type of Ghrist and the tables of the
law being inside the ark set forth
Christ fulfilling the law to a jot and a
tittle. He did not destroy the law, but
He fulfilled it as He was the end of
the law for righteousness to every
one that believeth.

The ark was made of shittim
wood which was a very hard wood
with a very close grain. The density
of the wood did not allow anything
to enter that would cause decay. ln-
sects were repelled by the very taste
of it. Therefore, the type of wood
sets forth the incorruptible body of
Christ. He was without sin. Righ-
teous and holy was He. As the
Apostle Peter said, "Who díd no
sìn, neíther utas guíle found. ín
Hís mouth." Psølm 76:7O, "îor
thou utílt not leaae mg soul ín
hell; neíther utíll thou suffer
thíne Holg One to see corrup-
tíon." And Acts 73:37, '3But he,
uthom God røísed agaín, sø,ut rto
corruptíott." After John baptized
Him, Christwas led by the Spirit into
the wilderness to be tempted of the
devil. Though he was tempted in all
points like as we are, yet he was
without sin.

The ark was overlaid within and
without with pure gold. Pure gold

od called
Moses up

into Mount Sinai and
he was there forty
days and forty
nights. During this
time, God gave

Elder Cleo D Robertson MOSeS tableS Of
stone upon which God had written
ten commandments and also gave
him instructions for making an ark,
a tabernacle, and items that were to
be in the tabernacle. These were
types and shadows of heavenly
things and were made according to
the pattern God showed Moses in
the mount.

G
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sets forth the purity, righteousness,
and holiness of Christ within His
body of flesh as He was indeed the
Son of God. The fullness of the
Godhead dwelt in Him bodily and He
was the express image of God and
the brightness of His glory. All the
attributes of God were in Him bodily
as He was God in a body of flesh. He
had all power as He walked upon the
earth. He had the power to lay down
His life and the power to take it up
again. No man takes it from Him.
Then, when His hour had come, no
man nor army could keep Him from
that appointed time to suffer and die.
Pure gold without also sets forth the
purity, righteousness, and holiness
of His body as it had no sin in it. He
was born of a virgin overshadowed
by the power of God. He was a man
who could experience everything
that you and I experience except sin.
He wept. He endured mockihgs,
pain, and even the dread of death.
His father sent an angel to
strengthen Him. He learned obedi-
ence by the things He suffered. His
body was a vail that no man could
see beyond. He appeared as any
other man. There was no beauty that
anyone should desire Him or follow
Him. He was a man of sorrows and
acquainted with grief, despised, and
was not esteemed. Yet, in that body
prepared for Him, He bore our sins,
our griefs, and our sorrows. ln that
body, He suffered so greatly-the
just for the unjust.

A crown of gold was around the
top of the ark. This sets forth the
kingship of Christ. He is the King of

kings, and Lord of lords. As king, He
has absolute power and authority
and is under no law nor bound by
any limits. He speaks and it's done.
He commands and it stands fast. As
King Nebuchadnezzar proclaimed
after he had been thoroughly taught
of the Lord, "And øll the ínhabít-
a.nts of the eørth cr.re reputed as
nothíng: and he doeth accordíng
to hís wíll ín the ørmg of heøaen,
ønd among the ínhabítants of
the earth: and none cøn stag hís
hand, or sa.g unto hím, whøt
doest thou?" A king must have a
kingdom. Christ said his kingdom
was not of this world and that it
cometh not with observation. He
said, "Behold the kíngd.om of God
ís wíthín gou." There is no end to
His kingdom for it is an everlasting
kingdom. The Apostle Paul
preached that we must through
much tribulation enter into the king-
dom of God. The inhabitants of this
kingdom are those whom He chose
before the foundation of the world
and whose sins He bore in His body
on the cross. They are those that
Feter said, "were not redeented.
wíth corruptíble thíngs, øs sit-
aer ønd gold, from Uour aaín con-
uersatíon receíaed bg trødítíon
from gour føthers; But wíth the
precíous blood of Chríst, as of a
lømb utíthout blem;ísh and wíth-
out spot: who aerilg wøs foreor-
døíned before the foundatíon of
the utorld, but wøs mq.nífest ín
these løst tímes for gott."

The ark had four rings of gold
in the four corners of it. To me this
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sets forth the gospel of Jesus Christ.
Gold points to the purity of the gos-
pel: its richness in the righteous-
ness and holiness of Ghrist and its
preciousness far beyond the mate-
rial wealth of the world. The gold
rings on the four corners of the ark
speak ofthe gospel being preached
to God's people wherever they are
in the world. Christ commanded His
Apostles after His resurrection to
"Go ge ínto all the utorld, and
preach the gospel to eaerg creq.-
ture." This command was fulfilled
as Mark 16:20 says, "And theg
went forth, ønd preøched. eaerg
uthere." The two staves were of
shittim wood overlaid with gold and
were in the gold rings and by these
was the ark borne. The staves were
not to be taken from the rings of gold.
The staves were typical of grace and
truth for grace and truth came by
Jesus Christ. Without grace and
truth, there is no gospel. The staves
being of shittim wood overlaid with
gold presents a picture of Christ as
the Son of man and as the son of
Gocl. We are to preach that He came
in the flesh without sin, born of a vir-
gin, suffered, died and rose again
and is seated at the right hand of the
Father making intercession for His
people. He bare the sins of His little
ones in His own body redeeming
them from under the curse of the
law, being made a curse for them.
The Apostle Paul wrote that He had
not shunned to declare unto you all
the eounsel of God.

There was a mercy seat of pure

gold above upon the ark with two
cherubims of beaten gold in the two
ends of the mercy seat. God told
Moses that He would meet with him
and commune with him from above
the mercy seat between the
cherubims. The mercy seat is a type
of Christ as He is our mercy seat. He
is rich in mercy. His mercy endureth
forever. God said to Moses, "I utíll
høue mercu on whom I uíll høue
mercg, and. I wíll hque compas-
sÍon on uthom I will haae corn-
passíon." So the Apostle Paul
writes, "So then ít ís not of hím
that utílleth, nor of hím that
runneth, but of God that
sheweth mercg. " The Apostle
adds, "Therefore hath He mercy on
whom He will have mercy; and
whom He will he hardeneflr." The
man dwelling among the tombs in
the mountains crying and cutting
himself with stones was experienc-
ing the condemnation of the law. He
had no rest day nor night. Men had
tried to bind him with chains of con-
ditional salvation but he could not
find any peace or comfort in these
efforts of the flesh. He was dwelling
among the dead. There was no life
there. The more he tried, the more he
was cut by the stones or application
of the law. No man could tame him.
Tame is to make submissive or bring
into subject¡on. Men had tried to
make him submissive to a religion of
self-works, but they could not. Dear
people, haven't you been there?
Can't you witness with him? He was
oppressed, alone, and no one could
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reach his case or even understand
what he was going through. But, Oh
dear one, there was One who knew
exactly where he was and in what
condition he was in. Christ came to
where he was and when the man
saw Him, he ran and worshipped
Him. He didn't need any man to in-
troduce him to Christ. "Mg sheep
knout mg uoíce." He was at the
mercy seat, clothed and in his right
mind. Clothed with the righteous-
ness of Christ and possessing a
spiritual mind, he was resting in the
peace and comfort of His Lord.

The cherubims were in each end
of the mercy seat facing each other
toward the mercy seat and were of
beaten gold. I believe they were
both looking at one place on the
mercy seat-the cross. One cherub
set forth the prophets and proph-
esies of Christ from the beginning of
time looking toward the cross. The
beaten gold signifies suffering and
trials and death that not only the
prophets endured but that which
they prophesied concerning Christ.
The other cherub set forth the gos-
pel ministers who look back to the
cross. These not only endured suf-
ferings, trials, and death but theY
preached the sufferings and death
of Christ on the cross.

lnside the ark were the tables of
the covenant which I have alreadY
mentioned as well as the golden Pot
of manna and Aaron's rod that bud-
ded. The golden pot of manna is a
type of the spiritual food that Ch¡'ist
feeds His people-that heavenlY

manna that comes from above.
Christ said He was the bread of life.
As with the lsraelites in the wilder-
ness, this heavenly food never gives
out. lt is always enough, but never
too much. You can not store it up,
but it is always provided when you
need it. lt is strengthening and com-
forting. Aaron's rod that budded sig-
nifies Ghrist as high priest. When
Korah and others rebelled against
Moses and Aaron and accused them
of lifting themselves above every-
one else and that everyone in the
congregation of lsrael was just as
qualified to lead and serve as high
priest as Moses and Aaron were,
God opened the earth and swal-
lowed some of them and brought fire
down and consumed others. God,
then, told Moses to have each tribe
take a rod with the name of the head
of the tribes and lay them in the tab-
ernacle before the ark. Aaron's name
was on the rod for the tribe of Levi.
The twelve rods were left there over
night and the following day Moses
saw that Aaron's rod had budded,
bloomed blossoms and yielded al-
monds. The Lord said unto Aaron,
"Thou and thg føther's house
wíth thee sh,qll bear the íníquítg
of the sønctuørg: ønd. thou ønd
thg sons utiththee shallbear the
íníquítg of gour príesthood."
Aaron's rod that budded being in the
ark sets forth the priesthood of
Christ and that He must bear the in-
iquity of His people. lsaiah 53:11,
"He shøll see of the trøaøíl of
Hís soul, ønd shall be satísfied:
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bg Hís knowledge shøll mg rígh-
teous seruant justifg møng; for
He shall bear theír íníquítíes.,'

The ark always went before the
children of lsrael. Numbers 10:33
reads: "And theg depørted _from
the tnount of the Lord three
dags' journeg: and the ark of the
coaenønt of the Lord. utent before
them ín the three dags' journeg,
to seq.rch out a resting pløce for
them."Christ is the resting place of
His little ones. As one of the hymn
writers wrote, "Føther, ute'll rest
ín thee." When the children of ls-
rael came to Jordan, they lodged
there three days. After three days,
the people were commanded that
when you see the ark of the cov-
enant of the Lord your God, and the
priests the Levites bearing it, you
are to remove from your place, and
go after it. So with every little child
of God, when Christ is manifested to
them, they have a desire, a love, to
follow Him. When the priests bear-
ing the ark came to the brink of the
water of Jordan, they stood still in
the river and the waters rolled back.
So the people passed over on dry
ground into the promised land.

I realize that I have but skimmed
the surface of this beautiful and pre-
cious subject, but my hope is that
your pure minds have been stirred
with thoughts far beyond mine.

Yours in hope,
Cleo Robertson

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Elder Terry,

P lease find enclosed a check
for the renewal of "Signs of

the Times" for two years. The rest
of the money to be used as you
need. May God continue to give His
ministers His sovereign grace to
feed his flock through the "Signs of
the Times."

ln Christian Love,
Anne Pearson

2-3-06

Greetings,

I see my subscription is expir-
I ing with this month's issue. At-

tached is a check for $30.00 for two
years renewal and the balance to
use as you see fit.

Thank you for your labor in get-
ting the Signs out every month. I look
forward to it and enjoy it each month.
I keep them and re-read them at vari-
ous times.

May God continue His blessings
on each of you at the Signs!

Thank you
¡n trope,

M. L. Richardson
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Feb. 18,2006

Dear Elder Terry,

E nclosed is a check for $25.00
to renew my subscription to

H aving a de-
sire to leave

the "Signs of the Times" for another
two years.

I really look forward to each is-
sue, and enjoy the writings/remarks
very much.

Hope you are doing well and
look forwards to seeing you soon.

Love and Fellowship,
Brother John Collie

VOICES OF THE PAST

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH AND PICTURE
OF ELDER PETER CORN, MODERATOR
OF THE PIG RIVER P. B. ASSOCIATION,

brother, who grew to manhood, was
about fourteen years and six months
older than myself.

My parents were Jesse and
Elizabeth Corn. My father, being
crippled by rheumatism in his feet
from childhood, never could walk
without a cane and consequently,
could not labor as most men. He was
a Justice for fifty-four years; and
held some public office nearly all his
life. He was a member of the Primi-
tive Baptist Church before I was
born. My mother was a professor,
strong in the same faith, but never
joined the church. They were strict
disciplinarians in their family, im-
pressing upon the children the great
necessity of truth, honesty and vir-
tue. My father being in moderate cir-
cumstances, his children conse-
quently had to labor hard, which
deprived them of the opportunity of
going to school much; and there
were then no public schools. So my
education was quite limited. I learned
to read and to write very imperfectly,
and went as far as "Rule of Three"
in Pike's old arithmetic. lserved my
father till I was twenty-one years of
age, and then set out trYing to make
a living in this world. I hired to mY
father for a two-year-old colt and a
few barrels of corn. I feel to say, the
Lord has blessed my efforts to live
an honest and upright life. But I have
been in great straits and did not see
how I was to get out, but the Lord
always opened uP a way; and I to
day, though not rich, have a suffi-
ciency of this world's goods to keep
me comfortable; and, ¡f I ever

something for future
generations to look
upon when I am
gone, I will give a
sketch of my life
both natural and

Elder Peter Corn SpiritUal, as I hope.
According to the record in mY
father's Bible, I was born into this
visible kingdom Feb. 26, 1834, in
Patrick Go., Va. I was the Youngest
of thirteen children, nine girls and
four boys, one of which died in in-
fancy. My oldest brother was twenty
years, four months and seventeen
days older than myself, MY other
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wronged any man out of a cent or
failed to pay every cent owed to any
man, and he will make me sensible
of the fact, I will pay him four-fold. I

have tried to live a moral and sober
life. I have used some spirits during
my life, but have never been intoxi-
cated, nor have I ever gone to a bar
room and bought a drink of intoxi-
cating spirits and have never been
warranted or sued on any of my con-
tracts with my fellow man. I will now
give some of the reasons of a hope
beyond death. When quite a child, I

had very serious thoughts on death
and eternity, and frequently had
dreams regarding the same; and,
like all children, would tell them to
mother. who would say, to me,
"These a.re loud cq.lls to gou." But
I hardly knew the meaning of what
she said, These thoughts followed
me to manhood, when I became fond
of young and gay company, espe-
cially the society of decent young
ladies; desiring to have my pleasure
with them. Often I asked the Lord to
remove the impressions of death
and eternity from me, promising
that, if he would till I should get mar-
ried, I would turn and be good, be-
lieving, as most of Adam's children
do, that I could bring the Lord under
obligations to save me. For a time,
as it seemed, the Lord gave me over
to my desires: I became fond of
dancing, so much that I could not
control myself, when the music
started. Notwithstanding this, I

would become greatly distressed on
account of it. So that, in the year

1858, lsolemnly promised the Lord,
if he would forgive me, I would not
dance again. But the Christmas fol-
lowing, myself and another young
man came to Franklin Gounty, near
where I now live, to spend the
Christmas. We met with two young
ladies (who had attracted us here)
on Sunday, ât Union church, and
spent that night at the home of one
of those young ladies. The next day
the lady whom lwas with invited me
out to the home of the other young
lady. As we went our crowd in-
creased. lt was a house into which
they admitted dancing, and they had
a dance there that night, and the
young lady whom lwas with invited
me out to dance with her; and, think-
ing it ungentlemanly to refuse, lwent.
I think we were the last couple that
went out. I remained out on the floor
only a short time, and do not think
that any criminal on the gallows ever
felt more condemned than l. I felt like
sinking to the floor; and, remem-
bered my vow, I was sensible that I

had lied to God. lfeigned an excuse
that lwas sick, Iaid down on the bed
and did not mix any more with the
company that night. The next morn-
ing I proposed to the young man that
we would go back to Patrick. But he
said, "No; ute came to see our fun,
ønd let's haae ít out." I told him
that he could do as he pleased, but I

was going to Patrick. Breakfast be-
ing over, l, according to my resolve,
saddled my horse and went, feeling,
as I suppose, like a bird just liberated
from a cage.
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My troubles, more or less se-
vere, continued from then on.

In 1859, I became engaged to my
wife, Nancy C. Turner, with the un-
derstanding that we were to marry
the next fall or winter. My troubles
continued to grow on me all the
while. ln that year, June, 1859, there
was an association at Jack's Creek,
Patrick Co., Va. l, together with other
young company, stopped at my
wife's father's till bed time, and, as
young people will, spent the time
talking and laughing. Having to re-
turn home to accompany my sisters
to the association l, at bed time, left
for home, meditating on how I had
spent the day and night, and became
awfully distressed. While riding
along crying and trying to pray, it
seemed to me that I had committed
an unpardonable sin, and that there
was no hope for me. But there
seemed to be a voice speaking in
me, saying, "He that hath begun a
good work in you will perform it un-
til the day of Jesus Christ." Not be-
ing familiar with the scriptures; I did
know that it was scriptural lan-
guage. It created within me a little
hope for mercy in the future. But I

went on in great distress through
the summer and fall, remembering I

had promised the Lord, if he would
spare me till married, lwould then try
to serve him. But the very thought
of marrying became a terror to me:
for, not wanting anyone to know the
condition I was in, I did not see how
I could possibly keep ¡t h¡d from a
wife. I had no personal objections to

her, but continued in that condition
till fall. The time we had agreed to
marry was approaching. But it did
not seem possible for me to enter
into the married state, if I should live
to the time, which I did not think I

could do. I went on in this condition
till October 24,1859, when I gave up
all hope. Before lying down that
night, I went out to prây, not think-
ing that I would live to see another
day. Fearing the family might mis-
trust something, I returned to the
house and went upstairs to bed.
While lying there on my back, nearly
in the position of one in death, medi-
tating and trying to pray for mercy,
verily believing that I had a breast
disease which would soon end my
days; and how long I had been in
bed I do not know, but I know that I

had not slept any, when, all of a sud-
den, a light appeared to shine all
around me, and into my inmost soul.
The burden of my heart passed
away. I clapped my hands upon my
breast, believing that lwas changed
soul and body. A verse from two
poets ran through my mind. The first
was :

"I loae mg blessed Saaíor,
And I am hís foreaer."
Second utø,s :
"O rnag I worthg prove to see
The saínts ínfull prosperítg;
The bríde, the glittering

bríde,
Close seated. bg the Søaíor's

síde."
The family had not all gone to

bed yet; and I thought lwould have
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to go down and tell them what I

hoped the Lord had done for me. But
the thought, nI had better keep ít
to mgselfr" occurred to my mind,
as I might be deceived. I laid there in
a state of peace and composure,
íeeiing that i ioveci the Lord anci ali
created things. I could not then re-
member but one human being who
had aught against me. A short time
before this an old lady had given me
a terrible tongue-lashing about my
father's hogs getting into her corn.
She was the first person I thought
of, and felt that, if she had been
present, I could have taken her into
my arms. The next was my promised
wife, and every obstacle seemed to
be removed that should hinder us
from being joined in marriage.

I had seen the plan of salvation
so plainly that I thought I could, if
she had been present, have shown
it to her. Two days after this occur-
rence, old Brother Joshua Adams
had an appointment at a graveyard
in the woods. He came by my
father's on his way. My sister, who
was a member of the church, and
myself went with him to the meeting.
They rode along together, talking on
the subject of godliness and experi-
mental religion. I ride along behind
them listening and, frequently, shed-
ding tears; but cautiously concealed
my tears from them. Arriving at the
place appointed, I took a seat by a
gum tree in front of the stand. I had
been accustomed to hearing him all
of my life, but on this occasion, as I

thought, he preached altogether dif-

ferent to me. I enjoyed the meeting
and returned home in a state of en-
joyment. But between that time and
the going down of the sun, I was
thrown into 66Doubting Cøstle;" my
joy was gone; my burden, also, was
gone; anci i thought i was deceived
in the whole matter. I prayed to the
Lord, if deceived, to undeceive me. I

laid down in that condition, in great
distress of mind, and praying to the
Lord to make it manifest to me
whether I was deceived or not.
Whilst lying on the bed, the plan of
salvation was opened so plainly that
I saw clearly how sinners were jus-
tified through the righteousness of
Jesus Christ. At this time my soul
was so filled with love that I arose
from my bed and went down stairs.
The family had not yet retired. I told
them of some of the wonderful
things which I hoped I had experi-
enced, affecting the family very
much; and I myself was shedding
tears of joy. On the Sunday follow-
ing this event, I attended a funeral
service at a neighbor's house, con-
ducted by Elders Cassell and
Lackey. I thought they preached
wonderfully and had a good meet-
ing. The most of my young comrades
were present and became very much
carried away in feelings; and feeling
so much over-joyed, and viewing so
much beauty, lthought I could show
it to them, and undertook to do so,
by talking to them. But it was like
casting straws before the wind, and
I saw that it took a higher power than
man to open the eyes of the blind.
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I now pass on to the 15th daY of
Dec. 1859, atwhich time mY wife and
myself were joined together in mar-
riage. I can truthfully say, with the
wise man, Solomon "A good
uromcrrt ís ø gíft from the Lord."
We haae been líaíng together
about 48 gears. Other men mag
haae as good ø uromdnfor a wífe,
but none hque a better one. She
fnø,s been blessed utíth ø good
constitutíon ønd good heølth,
onlg haaíng to call ø d.octor on
but one occasíon."

By this union nine children were
born, five daughters and four sons;
but five, three sons and two daugh-
ters, are now dead. The three sons
and one daughter died in infancY,
and the other daughter died, leaving
four children. I entertain the hope
that she is at rest, and entertain no
fears regarding the state of the four
that died in infancy : for Jesus said,
"suffer líttle children to come
unto tne andforbíd them not, for
of such is the kíngdom of
hequen." Three daughters and one
son are still living. Two of the daugh-
ters are members of the Primitive
Baptist church; but the other daugh-
ter and son have made no open con-
fession.

lwas received into the Primitive
Baptist church at Union, the fourth
Saturday in March, 1860; and was
baptized the third SundaY in APril,
1860, by Elder Joshua Adams.

Williamston, N.C.,
July 9, 1864

Dear Brother Temple;

I have thought that an account
I of the cnì¡stian experience

and ministry of old brother James
Hinton, an aged colored Preacher of
our faith and order yet living in this
neighborhood, would not be uninter-
esting nor unprofitable to the read-
ers of the Primitive Baptist. His truth-
fulness and sincerity are attested by
the uprightness of his character, and
by the excellence of his teachings.
"Bg theír fruits ge shall knou't
them." (Matt. 7:2O). With his
thoughts, his conversation is con-
tinually directed towards heaven,
where all his treasures lie.

Brother James does not know a
"letter in the book"; he has evidently
derived his information from a divine
source.l give it in very nearly his own
simple and expressive language ; I

am 83 years old. I was born and
raised in Bertie GountY, N.C.

My first master was old man
Billie Hinton. I have had five or six
owners during mY life. TheY have
been kind to me. I have been married
twice, having twelve children bY mY
first wife, two by my last and present
wife. Mostof them died in infancy. My
son, Bosen, became a BaPtist and a
preacher, though unlearned, like
myself. But with his master and oth-
ers of my children, he moved many
years ago to MississiPPi. I do not
know the number of mY grandchil-Sent in by Brother Keíth Híøtt.
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dren nor great grandchildren.

lwas twelve years old when first
struck under conviction; up to that
time I had been required to do
scarcely any work my old master
wanted me to grow and get strong,
anci be of some account.

One day I challenged several of
my playmates to box with me, declar-
ing I could out fist them all put to-
gether. We had been thus roughty
engaged for some moments, when I

heard a voice, loud enough lthought
to be heard four miles, calling out
most distinctly, "James". I looked all
around and up, but saw nobody. My
arms and wrists at once grew weak;
and at a second similar call, power-
less; so I backed away in silence,
and sat upon the ground. lwondered
that the boys didn't hear the call, but
they did not for they kept thumping
me for some time, crying out that they
had whipped me; but I did not care
for it. After they had left me, some-
thing seemed to fall from the heav-
ens and drop into my bosom. Ere
long it spoke and said, ,rClrrríst ís the
wau .for saaíng sínr7.ers.', I

trembled like a leaf and wept like a
child. From that day forward it kept
talking to me gospel, scripture, jus-
tice and righteousness, continually
pointing out the way for me to go. I

never was more puzzled, and could
form no idea what it was.

I tried my best to run away from
it by moving from place to place, but
all in vain the talking went every-
where I d¡d. lt kept up with and an-
noyed me so that I thought lt must

be my tongue somehow was speak-
ing; so I pulled it out and tried to
hold it and stop it, but quickly it
darted back, and the talking went on
worse than ever. Well, I thought,
what is it? What can it be? I was
fond of frolics; the voice told me to
stop going. I resolved not to obey
it, and continued to go, but at last I

was so much troubled that I prom-
ised that I would not dance, but
would sit civil, and not be charge-
able. I did it; but while walking along
one day the voice reminded me of
my promise, and said, ..Je.m,es, I
søg unto Uoü, íf gou wíll go ínto
such places uthen not com-
pelled, I threøten gou wíth
d.reødful wrøth!"

I shook with terror I wept as
though my heart would break. I

never went to any more frolics after
that. I kept wondering what could
be the matter with me. One time it
spoke to me and said ,rCome out
from dmong them; be ge unspot-
ted from the utorld, and I wílt
receíue Uoü, sageth the Lord..,,
Then I knew, and not till then, that it
was the Lord who had been dealing
with me.

"Come Uou, bg prager, to
me," he said. I told him I did not
know how to pray. "Cry out to me,"
he replied, "throughfaíthfor God.
to haae mercg on gou ø poor sín-
ner, and, I utíll hque mercg.,,

I tried to pray this prayer a long
time, and thought I had been heard
by the great Master; but one night I

went off to pray in great distress. My
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tears struck the ground before mY
knees d¡d. I PraYed with a new and
true fervencY of the SPirit; and the
Lord said to me, "Jø'mes, Úhís Ís
the fírst prcluer of gours I ha.ve
heard."My deliverance occurred in
M"y, about corn weeding time. I had
been abroad over the swamP, and
came home at earlY sunset. I went to
bed and slePt until two or three
hours of daY, then woke uP and
found myself straight and flat on my
back as though lwas dead and laid
out- a position I never laY in to mY
knowledge. I was as wide awake as
I am now. I felt a weight Press down
on the middle of mY breast; and I

could not imagine what it was.l
looked and saw, hanging from three
cords, a great bodY of darkness
about two and a half feet from mY
breast. I could not tell what it was. A
strange thing in mY bosom then
moved, and sPoke, "God be mercí'
ful to me d sínner." l knew what
was the matter then. This cry was re-
peated. I thought lwould get uP and
move away from the terrible object,
but found mYself unable to stir; and
looking uP, saw mYself right on the
middle of the jaws of hell. Oh what a

great ocean!
I gave uP utterlY, and confessed;

"Lord, this ís mg síns; utould gou
be merciful, urould gou be so
good, utould gou be so kínd ø.s

to pardon and forgíae me? O
Lord I am not øble to stand
them, theg dre greater thq'n I cøn
bear."At once a straight line of light
came as swiftlY as a shot and cut

down the great bodY of darkness,
and slipped it by me. Then there
broke a light in and about me, as old
Brother Paul says, above the bright-
ness of the sun. lf brought into this
world, it would make noondaY look
like darkness. I thought it was daY,
but found it was not. I felt as light as
any down in your "head-Pillar".

My old master was a mild, free
and open-hearted man. He had hun-
dreds'of servants, whom he clothed
and fed well. He used to sell a thou-
sand barrels of corn a Year, and
send off hundreds of fattening hogs
to Richmond, Petersburg, Suffolk'
Smithfield, and Edenton.

He would Put them under mY
charge and allow me to bring home
the bags of moneY received in PaY-
ment. One SPring when lwas haul-
ing rails, he thought lwas staying too
long in the woods, so he took to
watching me. He did not tell me of it
though until I asked for an order to
relate to the church what I had faith
to believe the Lord had done for mY
soul. "Jímr" he said, "do gou be'
líeae He høs done angthíng for
Uour soul?" "Yes sírr" I søíd'
"And I belíeae it toor" he an-
swered, 'þr I have been utatch-
íng gou for geørs, ønd often see
gou in the woods, after gou had
load.ed gour car, kneel down ønd
prøg for gourself ønd for me;
but I utould not ínterruPt gott."

He told me to take the rest of the
day to talk with him, and that I might
go to meeting whenever I Pleased,
for the time was not his but mine;
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but I only stayed awhile with him,
and then slipped off to my work it
was such a good day for work.

The Lord promised me that
when I went to give an account of my
exercises to the church, He would
be with me and bless the day. lt, in-
deed, proved to be a lovely day, and
the Lord seemed to manifest His
special presence. As lwas telling of
His dealings with my poor soul, I

could see the gentlemen and ladies
trembling and wiping their eyes. The
old Elder declared it was useless to
examine the candidate any further;
For said he, ',we ca.nnot go ang-
where he cø,nnot go utíth us.r,
Many said they had not seen such a
candidate in thirty years; and after I

was through talking, they told me to
talk on, for it was greater than the
preaching they had heard. One great
gentleman was struck then and
there under conviction. At the begin-
ning of the service he sat away up
high in one corner of the meeting-
house, but before I finished speak-
ing, he was standing by my side, half
bent and trembling. He did not rest
until he experienced conversion,
and was baptized a year later.

He used to hail me and talk with
me every time we met; and we loved
each other.

On the day of my baptism, be-
fore I reached the water, the devil
tried to persuade me that if I were
baptized, I would be drowned; but I
did not believe him. And, as atways,
he turned out to be a liar. Six years
after ljoined the church the Lord told

me he was going to make me a min-
ister of His gospel; and that, too,
before the year was out, no matter
how much I might run and hide from
it. But I thought surely not yet; and
went one Sunday to Billy Thomp-
son's quarter where two colored
brethren were expected to preach
that day. When I arrived they urged
me to go forward and speak to the
people, saying that I was better
taught of the Spirit than they. I
wanted to run away, but saw no
chance. I felt I had nothing to say,
and trembled like a leaf; but when I

arose this hymn came to me at once,
and I gave it out; *That øutful dag
will surelg come; The appoínted
hour mø,kes høste When I must
stønd. before the Judge And pass
the solemn test." etc.

I tried to pray; and when I had
finished that duty, I was as much at
a loss what to say as ever. But this
text was given me, as well as every
word I spoke from it; ,,Behold, I
stand at the door q.nd knock; íf
anu mdn heq.r mg aoíce, and
open the door, I utíll come ín
unto hím, and sup utíth hím and
he utíth me." (Rev. 3:2O)

The strength and warmth of feel-
ings came over me, and I could not
help from weeping while lspoke the
Saviour's sweet kind call and wel-
come to the poor, lost sinners unto
him. The people said that they had
never heard better preaching than on
that day. They called me ,,preacher"
after that. Another text given me
once was, "The eqes of the Lord
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øre upon the ríghteous, and hís
ears are open to theír crg,"
(Psal'ø.s 34;75/. Another was "I ø.m
the true uíne, ønd mg lather ís
the husbandman. Everg branch
ín me thøt beareth not frttít He
taketh clurctg; and eaerg branch
that beareth fruít, He Purgeth ít
that ít bríng forth more fruít."
(John 75;7,21

By invitation, I would often
preach, especially on funeral occa-
sions, in porches of gentlemen's
houses, to congregations two or
three hundred persons. After service
the gentlemen crowd around me,
and push a book before mY face, and
see if I could not read. lassured them
that I did not know a letter; could not
tell one if they were going to hang
me unless I did. "Hou) cq.n Uou
preach, then? We utould rather
hear gou preøch thøn angone
else." I told them the Lord was mY
teacher. Other books can be burned
up, but mine is fixed with the seven
seals of the Lord. Oh, ¡f any Person
wants high learning, let him get the
grammer of Christ!

I must not forget to tell You that
He once said to me, "AlwaYs be du-
tiful to your earthly master, and tell
him the truth, and You can ever meet
him gladly. And so, bY alwaYs living
in prayer and faith to me, You will at
last invite, instead of dreading,
death; and face it boldly'" This com-
mand was Put over 11ê, and I

thought that I could not do enough
for him after that.

ln the Lord's direction to me in

pursuing his ministry, He has said,
"Jdmes, gou know mg terrors,
ønd shqll persuøde men to stríue
for beøutg thøt wíll neuer díe, for
crourÍts of ríghteousness that
shall never perísh. You shall
u)arn sínners to rePent; gou
shall preøch mg gosPel bg the
tree of lífe.u I once PraYed to the
Lord to take away this talking and
deal with me as other of his PeoPle;
and for awhile He left me in silence,
and did not visit me at all. But, as I

was going across an old field one
day, I heard a singing low down at a
distance, which gradually ascended
the heavens, and followed and over-
took me, and struck down on mY
face. "Ah, James," said mY inward
mentor, "Yott dísbelíeaed' ín the
utag ín whích I utøs bríngíng Uoü,
but I shøll not d.eal wíth gou oth'
erutíse. Tø,lk utíth gour brethren,
and gou wíll fínd that theg and.
gou utítness the søme truths;
høae øll drunk of the sante
spríng, ønd. haae been born of
the same God. I shall talk utíth
gou thus, (ts fitan to man; gou
shall feel, hedr, and see utith
Aour ínward ears ønd eges, and
gou shø'll belíeae. These qre the
greøt utítnesses that shø'll stønd
deøth and face iudgemenÚ. " You
shall pray and thank me every
Christmas day and New Years daY
that your life has been Preserved.
You shall glorify me. lwill be with you
and support and suPPlY You with
gospel and scriPtures. You shall
drink of me and never run drY. I will
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keep you here a long time, working
for me. You need not think that pain
or chill will carry you off. you shall
know when I call you. I will send six
angels when you expire, who shall
convey you home to heaven, and
then one of your attendant spirits
shall exclaim 'Fly wide open, ye
pearly gates of the New Jerusalem,
and let the righteous nation in,, ,,A
crourn of glorg shøll be put on
gour head, and gou shøll take
gour seat at mg ríght hand., ønd.
gour end shøll be peøce.r,

One day, while lwas in the field,
it seemed that He slipped around in
front of me, and treated me with a
drink far sweeter than all the sugar
and coffee in the world; that,. if the
taste had remained, I should have
never wanted water.

During the night of the shelling
(6th of July, 1863), I sat in my door
facing the river, assured by the Lord
that I should not be harmed; and !

was not, though I could see the
shells bursting through my walling,
and firing a neighbor,s dwelling
house. TheYankees asked me if I did
not want to go with them and have
my freedom. ltold them I did notwant
to go from my old home, where I

knew my people, off with them
where I knew nobody; and, besides,
that I was already free- that I had a
freedom that no man could take
from me, even the saving knowledge
of the Lord Jesus Christ. They said
they wished they had that freedom,
(l thought to myself, you won't get it
by throwing bomb-shells), and they

left me alone.
Oh, this something within me

often sings its own praise, prays its
own prayers, and preaches its own
sermons. As I am working with my
hoe in my little field, it often holds a
meeting like an association! And as
it talks to me of the greatness and
goodness of God, I have to stop
working and sit down; and my eyes
become leaky as a spring, and my
tears drop like the rain. I never stop
thinking of Him; I can never thank
him enough for his blessings. I have
tried hard many a year to get a bet-
ter love for Him, but lfind I can only
feel the same old love still. Some-
times I rise and sit up in my bed at
night, rapturously listening to the
marvelous glorious language of my
God. Oh, the teachings of this heav-
enly voice will never leave me! No
thunder or bombshell can drown it.
The world and the devil cannot stop
¡t. Old Jim is going to die there! For
almost 50 years he has been a
mouth for God, laboring for Him, and
laying off his parables. Poor old fel-
low, he is "most gone," but not afraid
to die; for his life is hid with Christ
in God, safe from all harm. (Gol.3;3).
There's my dependence. I'm not liv-
ing here for a peck of meal or pound
of meat, that I may have something
to eat hereafter, that I may not per-
ish there. I long to die the death of
the righteous, and have my last end
like His. (Num.23; l0). The Lord sus-
tains me with his comforting word,
"Blessed øre the deo.d. utho díe
ín the Lord. Yea., søgeth the
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Spírít, that theg mdg rest from
their labors; a.nd theír works do
follout them."

Our last work is not done after
God speaks peace to our souls.

It is rather begun than ended. We
must follow all the directions of the
Spirit, try to serve the true and living
God aright, to get all our help from
Him, for without Him we can do noth-
ing, endeavor to die in the triumphs
of faith. Ours is a whispering God. He
speaks so softly that even if another
head be touching yours, it cannot
hear Him. While He is speaking the
tears run down your cheeks.

The Spirit is made overseer of
the body, to mortify its lusts. We
shall carry the warfare with us until
death. When we offend, the good
Lord whips us well from it, but will
never take his loving kindness from
us. (Psalms89;30-34) We are careful
to avoid that place in the future.

"Whett grøce ís gíaen to the
sottl", He said to me, "ít keeps
pushíng cnDag sin, and dístíllíng
ín the soul untíl ít dríues out ea-
erg uncleø.n thíng, ønd ín death
washes ít as pure as gold, ønd
fít for the kíngdom of heaven."

I could not tell the end of his in-
struction in a thousand years. We
shall all meet at the great Day. All the
judges in the world shall be there,
and be silent and tremble, while the
great judge only will speak. There
will be no rocks or mountains to hide
the wicked from his vengeance. They
will all be turned into Hell; while the
righteous shall be welcomed to life

eternal.
Sometimes I doubt, but deliver-

ance comes and stamps the foun-
dation sure. I feel that I know that
God who thunders when he pleases,
and calms the rolling seas; who di-
rects the whirlwind and rides upon
the storm. I have thought I loved my
wife and children better than any-
thing else in the world, but now I

know that, "I loae mg God, hís
utøgs, ønd hís people better
than these; and best of all."

Thus, dear Brother Temple, I

have given you an account of some
of the exercises of this truly wonder-
ful man of God. His brethren know
that his is the "pøth of the just,
uthích is ø shíníng light, that
shíneth more q.nd tnore unto the
perfect dag.u

REMARKS:
I was baptized by my father at

Williamston, N.C, in Roanoke River,
January '11 ,1864 , and in the same
year wrote the above narrative. The
testimony of the old brother was a
blessing to me then, and is a bless-
ing to me now. I cannot read it with-
out tears. May the Lord bless it to
thousands of the present readers.

The shelling of Williamston by
the Federal gunboats on the river
July 6, 1863, was an account of a few
Confederate soldiers passing
through, who, however, did not
shoot at the Federals. The bombard-
ment continued part of the after-
noon and all night. Nearly every resi-
dent, except a few Old Baptists, left
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the town. Two houses were burned
by the shells, but no person hurt.
When the Marines marched up main
street next morning they saw my fa-
ther sitting on his front porch, and
asked him what he had been doing
afl night. He replied, "I høae been
prøgíng for gou."

lf all men had this spirit, there
would be no more wars.

Silvester Hassell
(The above was re-published in

the Gospel Messenger of August,
',9'17, and is re-published in the
Signs by request We found it very
interesting, and feel that our readers
will also. - J. D. Wood)

A MYSTERY

J here was a mystery which
I was kept secret from the

foundation of the world, "hid in
God," a mystery which was revealed
to none of the sons of God before
the gospel age, a mystery of which
Paul alone of all the apostles was
made a minister. This dispensation
of the gospel was committed unto
him, that whether he preached will-
ingly or by constraint, still it had to
be preached. Necessity was laid
upon him, and there was a woe unto
him if he preached it not. The whole
work of salvation is a mystery, and
no part of it can be understood with
the natural mind. But there was a
special feature of this great work of
salvation which had been hidden

untilthe gospel age, and this special
feature of the work of grace was
given to Paulto preach unto the Gen-
tiles. lt was for the Gentiles' sake that
Paul was a prisoner of Jesus Ghrist,
and while there were twelve apostles
unto the Jews, wê, the Gentiles,
have Paul, who is the thirteenth
apostle.

This mystery of which Paulwas
made a minister he tells us about in
his letter to the church at Ephesus.
Now, the church at Ephesus was a
Gentile church and Paul was a Jew.
The same truth which was revealed
in Paul was also revealed in these
Gentile brethren. These Gentiles
knew nothing about Judaism,. and
were strangers to that covenant
which God gave lsrael by the hand
of Moses. This Mosaic covenant for-
bade the Jews to deal with the Gen-
tiles. According to that covenant no
Gentiles had any right to the feasts
or the solemn assemblies of the
Jews; they could not partake in the
temple service, nor in any of the sac-
rifices or holy things. From allthese
the Gentiles were shut out. He did
not have the oracles of God, he did
not have the prophets, none of the
types or shadows, was indeed
barred from all the blessings and
privileges of the lsraelites. Gonse-
quently the Mosaic law constituted
a barrier between Jew and Gentile,
it was a "middle wall of partition"
forbidding intercourse and fellow-
ship between them. lt was a hand-
writing of legal ordinances enjoined
upon lsrael for their obedience, car-
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ry¡ng w¡th ¡t blessings for the obser-
vance and punishments for the
breach. But none of these blessings
or punishments could ever be the lot
of the Gentiles, for the Gentiles were
never under the Mosaic law. lf
Jesus, therefore, were made under
the Mosaic law he would be the Sav-
ior of none but Jews, no Gentile
could ever benefit bY the shedding
of Jesus' blood.

When the ScriPture saYs that
Jesus was made of a woman, made
under the law, it is notthe Mosaic law
which is meant, but the law under
which Adam fell in condemnation,
which fall embraced all the elect of
God in Adam. This fall embraced
both Jew and Gentile, for there was
yet no difference between Jew and
Gentile when Adam transgressed.
The obedience of Jesus was not
confined to the law of Moses, but his
obedience was unto the law of God,
of which law of God the law of Moses
was but a faint shadow, PortraYing
in the temporal blessings which fell
to the lot of lsrael the spiritual bless-
ings which under the new covenant
fall to the lot of spiritual lsrael.

lndeed, literallY, Jesus did not
keep the Mosaic law at all. That law
forbade any work whatsoever on the
sabbath day, and Jesus did Pluck
ears of corn on that daY. That law
said, Honor thy father and mother,
and Jesus never did honor MarY as
his mother nor Joseph as his father.
That law said that anY man calling
himself equal with God was a blas-
phemer and was to be Put to death,

and Jesus did say, I and mY Father
are one. All these, and other acts
which Jesus did, were looked upon
as literal breaches of the law. But in
the spirit Jesus did keep the law, and
fulfilled to every jot and tittle its spiri-
tual import; but he did far more, he
obeyed the law and the will of God,
so that his salvation is not confined
to Jews, which it would have been
had he obeyed merelY the law of
Moses, but reaches out and takes in
both Jew and Gentile: all his PeoPle
from the four winds of heaven and
from the four corners of the earth, in
every nation, kindred, tribe and
tongue.

Thus we see that the Mosaic law
comprised a "handwriting of ordi-
nances" which was against the Gen-
tiles, being contrarY to them, be-
cause they were barred from the
observance of it and from the bless-
ings or privileges or punishments of
¡t.

This Mosaic covenant made an
enmity between Jew and Gentile' So
when Jesus died it ended the old
covenant. He took away the hand-
writing of ordinances, nailing them
to his cross, thus abolishing the en-
mity. This exPression, "Haaíng
abolíshed in ll-ís flesh the en-
mítg," and that other exPression,
"Haaing sløín the enmiúg" bY the
cross, both found in the second
chapter of Ephesians, do not refer at
all to the enmitY of the carnal mind
and the mind of Christ, nor to the
enmity between the flesh and the
Spirit, but to the enmity between Jew
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and Gentile, which enmity arose
from the makeup of the Mosaic cov-
enant which excluded Gentiles from
participating in it. This enmity, this
old covenant, had to be abolished
before Gentiles could come into the
kingciom of Goci. This abolition
Jesus performed by the death of the
cross.

Resulting from this death of
Jesus comes the revelation of the
mystery kept hid from the founda-
tion of the world, and it is thus: the
church, or body of Christ, composed
of both Jews and Gentiles, are one
i.n the kingdom of God. Having bro-
ken down the middle wall of partition
Christ made of the twain one new
men. The "twain" means two, and
the two are Jew and the Gentile. Of
these two he makes one new man,
or one new body, the body of Christ.
All are members of his flesh and of
his bones, all fitly joined together,
growing unto a holy temple in the
Lord, builded through the Spirit for
the habitation of his honor and
glory. The children of God are not
destined to become perfect men and
perfect women. No, never. The gos-
pel holds forth no such promise, but
we all shall, that is, all his people
from among both Jews and Gentiles,
shall ultimately come unto the one
perfect man, and that one perfect
man is the measure of stature of the
fullness of Christ. We shall all be-
come as we already are, molded into
one body, the body of our Lord.

Paul says somewhere in writing
to the church at Gorinth, Ye are all

one bread. No loaf of bread can by
any possibility be resolved back into
its original grains of wheat. Each
grain and all the grains lose their
separateness when in the loaf of
bread. Just so, only infinitely more
so, the body of Christ while com-
posed of redeemed sinners of
Adam's fallen race can never be re-
solved back again into the indi-
vidual men and women whence it
came. Now this is the mystery which
Paul particularly'refers to in his let-
ter to the church at Ephesus: ..Thøú
the Gentíles should be fellow
heírs, and of the sø;me bodg (utíth
the Jews), ønd partakers of hìs
pramíse ín Chríst bg the gospel.,,
This doctrine of the new man; that
is, of the body of Christ, made of Jew
and Gentile, a wholly new thing un-
til the resurrection of Christ, that is
the special dispensation which was
committed unto Paul to preach. lt
was not in other ages made known
unto the sons of men, but it is now
in the gospel age revealed unto his
holy apostles and prophets by the
Spirit.

ln some of the prophecies of the
Old Testament, to be sure, there is
abundant evidence of the bringing
of the Gentiles to the light of the
truth. Especially is this true of the
prophecies of lsaiah. But that One
body, or one new man, was to be
formed of the hosts of the redeemed
from among both Jews and Gentiles
that both were to be quickened to-
gether with Christ and to be raised
up together with Christ, and both to
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be made to sit together in heavenly
places in Christ; we say all this had
been kept hid throughout all the
ages heretofore to be revealed and
made known in these last times, and
was first made known in the minis-
try of Paul, the Gentiles'apostle, and
was the special dispensation of the
gospel committed unto him. This,
the unity of the whole church of God
in the one body of the new man,
Christ Jesus, is the "unsearchable
riches of Christ" which Paul says he
was especially called to preach
among the Gentiles. This oneness of
Ghrist and his people, whosoever
they may be in the flesh, whether
Jew or Gentile, bond or free, Greek
or barbarian, is the gist and kernel
of the whole gospel matter. lt is the
fat things full of marrow, of wine on
the lees well refined, on which God
feasts his children in his holy mount.

Elder H. H. Lefferts
Nov.1,1920

(We question if Paul
was the 13th Apostle. Ed.f

ECCLESIATES 8:6-7.

Becøuse to eaerg PurPose
there ís tíme and iudgment,
therefore the mísery ol tnøn ís
great upon hín.

For he knoweth not thøt
uthích shøll be: for who cq.n
tell hín when ít shøll be?

"For ute have not øn hígh
príest whích cannot be touched
wíth the feelíng of our infirmí-
tíes ; but wøs ín all points
tempted líke as ute are, get wíth-
out sín. Let us therefore come
boldlg unto the throne of grace,
thøt ue mag obtaín mercg, ønd.
fínd grace to help ín tíme of
need." - Hebreuts íu.75r76.

hat heart can conceive or
tongue recount the daily,

hourly triumphs of the Lord Jesus
Ghrist's all conquering grace? We
see scarcely a millionth part of what
he, as a King on his throne, is daily
doing; and yet we see enough to
know that he ever lives at God's right
hand, and lives to save and bless .

What a crowd of needy petition-
ers every moment surrounds his
throne! What urgent wants and
woes to redress; what cutting griefs
and sorrows to assuage; what bro-
ken hearts to bind up; what
wounded consciences to heal;what
countless prayers to hear; what ear-
nest petitions to grant; what stub-
born foes to subdue; what guiltY
fears to quell ! What clemency, what
kindness , what long suffering what
compassion, what mercy, what love,
and yet what power and authoritY
does this Almighty Sovereign dis-
play! No circumstance is too trifling;
no petitioner too insignificant; no
case too hard; no difficulty too great;
no suer too importunate; no beggar

W
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too ragged; no bankrupt too penni-
less ; no debtor too insolvent, for
him not to notice and not to relieve.
Sitting on his throne of grace, his
allseeing eye views all, his almighty
hand grasps all, and his loving heart
embraces all whom the Father gave
him by covenant, whom he himself
redeemed by his blood, and whom
the blessed Spirit has quickened
into life by his invincible power. The
hopeless, the helpless; the out -
casts whom no man careth for; the
tossed with tempest and not com -
forted ; the ready to perish; the
mourners in Zion; the bereaved
widow; the wailing orphan; the sick
in body, the still more sick in heart ;
the racked with hourly pain; the fe-
vered consumptive; the wrestler
with death's last struggle O what
crowds of pitiable objects surround
his throne; and all needing a look
from his eye, a word from his lips, a
smile from his face, a touch from his
hand! O could we but see what his
grace is, what his grace has, what
his grace does; and could we but
feel more what it is doing in and for
ourselves, we should have more ex-
alted views of the reign of grace now
exercised on high by Zion's en-
throned King!

Elder J. C. Philpot

S1. JOIfiV f 5:5

I am the aine, ge øre the
brønches: He thø,t abídeth in me,
and I in hím, the same bringeth
forth much fruít: for without me
ge can do nothíng.

Job 37: 23-24.

Touchíng the Almíghtgt tÐ€
cannot fínd hím out: he ís excel-
lent ín pouter, q.nd ín jud,gment,
and ín plentg of justíce: he usíll
-^+ -CCl2^-rrít.. aLJJ aacL.

Men d.o therefore feør him: he
respecteth not ang that q.re utíse
of heørt.

MEETINGS

LOWER MAYO
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

T n" Lower Mayo Association
t fifth Sunday meeting is to be

held, the Lord willing, on Sunday
only, April 30th, 2006. We hope to
start singing at 10:30 A.M. and
preaching at 1l:00. Spoon Creek
Church will host the meeting and it
will be held in Russell Greek Meet-
ing House.

Directions for those who do not
know the location; the meeting
house is located approximately 9
miles south of Stuart, Virginia near
the Virginia, North Carolina Border.
Those coming north or south on
Route #8, turn east on Ayers Or-
chard Road #653 for about I mile.
Turn right on Moorefield Store Road
#631. Go 114 mile to Church location
on right. Those coming east or west
on Route #58, turn south on
Southfork Loop #827, turn on Ayers
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Orchard Road #653. Go 3 miles to
Moorefield Store Road #631. Turn
left, go 114 mile to Church location
on right.

We invite the ministers, broth-
ers, sisters and all believers in Sal-
vation by Grace to come and be with
us during this meeting.

ln bonds of Love,
Lowell Hopkins, Clerk

ELDER J.B. FARMER
COMING TO BIG MEADOWS

E lder J.B. Farmer of Grayson,
Ky., the Lord willing, will be

with us on the second Sunday in
April.

Elder Farmer is also an associ-
ate editor of the Signs of the Times.

Big Meadows is located about
20 miles below Graham, N.C. Those
traveling l-85 take the Pittsboro/Gra-
ham exit and go 17 miles toward
Pittsboro. After crossing the Cane
Creek Bridge take first road to right
at top of hill - go 4 miles to a cross-
road and turn left - go 1 mile then to
church.

We invite all lovers of the Truth
to come and be with us.

Elder Kenneth R. Key
Sister JoAnn Self, Clerk

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T n" West Country Line
- Union will convene, the

Lord willing, with Moons Creek
Church the 5th Sunday in April 200G.
The church is located about 1/z mile
east of Highway #86 between
Danville and Yanceyville.

Traveling from Danville toward
Yanceyville on Highway 86, turn left
onto Parks Springs Road.

Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Sister Sue Blalock, Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR FEBRUARY 2006

Sheryl Jackson -TX .................25.00
M. L. Richardson -FL
Ruby Dyer -V4.........
Lowell Hopkins -VA
Herbert Dodson -VA
Nellie Dalton -VA
Glemmie Tucker -LA
Anne Pearson -Ml .......... 15.00
Connie Franco -TX
Livie Thompson -VA
Ralph Dale -NG

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

2.00
3.00
5.00
5.00Alvis Beacham -NC
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OBITUARIES

LLOYD CUMMINS SPIKES

B rother Lloyd Spikes was the
last remaining member of

Big Springs Primitive Baptist Church
in Elgin, Oregon. He had been a
member for over 50 years. He died
on February 14,2006, at the age of
90 years. Brother Spikes was born' May 1, 1915, to Lloyd F. and Elva
Cummings Spikes in Elgin and was
the oldest of seven children.

Brother Lloyd grew uP living and
working on farms in the area and did
occasional carpentering jobs. Dur-
ing World War ll, he served in the
Navy in the Pacific. Following the
war, he was a partner in a small saw-
mill operation and then started his
own construction business which
he operated for over 24 years. He
also served as Mayor of Elgin for
three terms after serving on the City
Council for several years.

He married Florence E. Walter in
1936 and to this union were born
three children. They are: daughter
Carrol and husband Ghuck Turk of
Portland; daughter Connie and hus-
band Tom Flaskerud of Las Vegas,
NV; and son Mike and wife KristY
Spikes of Corvallis, OR. He is also
survived by two sisters, Helen Max-
well of Walla Walla, WA, and Mary Ann
Hazelwood of Ellensburg, WA and
his aunt Katherine Strauss of Coos
Bay, OR. He leaves behind five

grandchildren, four great grandchil-
dren and numerous younger rela-
tives. He was predeceased by sib-
lings Dorothy Faught, Tom Spikes,
Jean Weaver and Dale Spikes.

His first wife, Sister Florence,
was a member of Big Springs Primi-
tive Baptist Church and also prede-
ceased him December 1996. lt was
a privilege and blessing for my wife
and lto visit in their home and to hold
a service in their home. Brother
Lloyd was blessed with much spiri-
tual understanding and loved to dis-
cuss the scriptures. We continued to
do so by correspondence and tele-
phone until shortly before he had a
heart attack. ln 1998, he married Beth
Miller who passed away in 2004.

There were no ministers of like-
precious faith in his area so he re-
quested that there be no funeral or
graveside service. He was blessed
to live his faith and to die in it.

Submitted in love,
Cleo D. Robertson

ROJIIÁM 5:7-2.

Therefore beíng iusttfíed bg
faíth, we hque pea.ce wíth God
through our Lord Jesus Christ:

Bg whom ølso ute haae øc-
cess bg faith ínto the grøce
wherein ute stønd, and reioíce
ín hope of the glory of God.
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Thou art the seø of loae,
Where øll my pleasures roll;
The clrcle ushere my pøsslons moue,
And centre of my soul.

To thee my spÍrlts fly,
Wtth Ínfintte destre;
And yet how fa.r from thee I lie!
Deør Jesus, raiEe me higher.

c.M
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EDITORIAL

"For our rejoícing ís úhis, the tes-
tímong of our conscíence, that
ín símplícítg ønd. godlg síncer-
ity, not, utíthf-leshlg utísdom, but
bg the grcrce of God., ue haae had.
our conversøtíon ín the world,
and more abundq.ntlg to gou-
wørd"" 2 Corínthíans 7:72

I n agreement
I w¡th the conver-

sation or way of life of
God's children, the
gospel containing
the true doctrine is so
simple that it con-
founds the minds of

Erder J B Farmer all men who are wise
in their own conceits. lt is so myste-
rioursly simple that the little babes in

Christ who still have need of milk,
and also those who are brought to
maturity and have need of meat, are
all glad to receive it. And they all are
miraculously fed and edified by it.
This gospel does not stand in the
wisciom oi the Íieshiy man but rather
stands in the unfathomable wisdom
of God in a mystery. ln the begin-
ning of the revelation of the gospel
of truth we are taught that the eter-
nal God, by His unimaginable wis-
dom and power, made the world and
all things in it. He perfectly made all
these things, both seen and unseen,
for His good pleasure. Although
many, by natural means, have tried
to find out how things came to be as
they are, they have all been con-
founded and made to stumble as
blind men in the dark. By God's
great hidden wisdom He orders and
sustains all things that He made. His
little ones all rejoice and marvel at
the great and mysterious creation by
the almighty God of the world and
allthat is in it, and the sun, the moon
and the whole universe of stars. His
little ones hold the mystery of cre-
ation in simple faith and are taught
to simply, "Trust ín the Lord wíth
øll thíne heørt; ønd lean not
unto thíne outn understøndíng.
In all thg utøgs øcknoutledge
hím, q.nd he shall d.írect thg
paths."

Men in their carnal minds and
ungodly insincerity try to confuse
things. They say that there was no
creation - that all things just hap-
pened without any guiding wisdom
or power. They say that life sponta-
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neously began and that it gradually
became more complex over time.
And they say that life, all by itself,
developed into the intricate world
that we know today. Since the world
is so plainly full of the majesty and
mystery of the Creator's work, how
foolish is the carnal mind, and what
blindness is manifest by those who
deny Him? ln the world there is no
Godly sincerity or simple faith that
acknowledges God as God in all His
marvelous works and ways. "The
fool hqth saíd ín hÍs heart,
There ís no God."

Here is the simple truth that I am
made to believe according to the
scriptures concerning God's people.
Before God made the world, He fore-
knew His own people, who are His
generation. He foreknew them in
that He created them in Christ Jesus
and set His everlasting love upon
them. Before we had a being in this
world God knew us and knew all
about us. He knew the instant of our
naturaland spiritual births. He knew
the day of our death. He knew where
and how we would live. He knew
what we would look like and what
our name would be. He knew all our
troubles and our joys. He knew ev-
ery step we would take and even
every word that would come from
our mouths, yea even our thoughts
before we had them. He loves His
own much better than a good natu-
ral father loves his children, and He
seeks their benefit always. There is
nothing that is able to separate the
Children of God from that everlast-

ing love of God. Here is how far God
went to secure the happiness of His
little ones that He foreknew. He
loved them to the extent that He
gave His only begotten Son to live
and die for them in order that they
should not perish, but have everlast-
ing life.

The simplicity of the gospel of
salvation by grace is that God pre-
destinated all those whom He loved
and gave to Christ, to be conformed
to His image. He fixed it so that none
would be lost, but all should be
raised up in the image and glory of
Ghrist at His coming. Nothing can
withstand the word of God. God
promised that He would bring His
people to glory and He cannot lie,
neither can He fail in a promise. Oth-
erwise He would not be God. But
our Lord certainly is the God of all
creation, even of heaven and earth
and none can stay His hand or even
ask, "Why doest Thou." God has
promised to save His people and to
raise them up in His likeness and He
shall do it. "He uthích høth begun
a good utork ín gou utíll perform
ít untílthe dag of Jesus Chríst."

Spiritual things are spiritually
discerned, but natural men only see
natural things. They use their
imaginings to build up a kind of com-
plicated religion that satisfies the
natural reasoning. Many even take
the scriptures and twist them around
and try to make them fit their fleshly
ideas. The carnal mind would like
to think that all men have a chance
at salvation. They do not see that
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God made the choice of His elect
long before man was ever placed
here on earth. They falsely think
rather that through a man's proper
choices he may secure his place in
heaven. But even his heaven is little
better than this earth. it has ail the
elements of this earth. To his under-
standing, families will be reunited
there, and they will follow out their
favorite old pursuits after some
fashion. He even imagines that men
will have larger and smaller rewards
and positions in his supposed
heaven. But according to the scrip-
tures, I am made to believe that there
shall be neither male nor female
there, and we shall be as the angels.
And those that labored in the vine-
yard were all given the same reward
whether they worked one hour or
many hours through the heat of the
day. The reasoning of the carnal
mind is always false. "Thøt uthích
ís híghlg esteemed among men
ís abomínatíon ín the sight of
God."

The practice of the true church
is the very model of simplicity. lt is
all of grace. The people He has
called with a holy and effectual call-
ing must hear His voice and live. God
before determined that all of His cho-
sen people must be brought out of
the darkness of this world and into
the glorious light of the gosPel.
Jesus built His church and set in it
allthe things necessary to glorify the
Father. His people are made to love
the Light ¡'ather than the darkness.
They are made to love Him with all

their heart, mind, soul and strength;
and they are made to love His people
as their own selves. His people are
given a mind to please Him that
made all things. They are given a
good understanding concerning the
practice of true reiigion. nii things
must be done in love and therefore
in decency and in order. There shall
be no respecting of persons. Alltrue
believers are made to count their
brethren better than themselves,
and must not lord over one another.
Even the meetings themselves are
utter simplicity. There we find His
people singing from the heart, pray-
ing prayers indited of God, preach-
ing in the power of the Holy Spirit,
and fellowshipping in love. "Be-
hold, hout good. ønd how pleas-
ønt ít ís far brethren to dwell to-
gether ín unítg! It ís lík,e the pre-
cíous oíntment upon the head,
thøt ran d.outn upon the beørd,
euen Aaron's beard: that utent
down to the skÍrús of hís gar-
ments; As the deut of Hermon,
and as the deut that descended
upon the mountaíns of Zion: for
there the Lord comtnartded the
blessing, euen lífe for eûermore."

There are many organizations
that have taken His name, but actu-
ally despise Him and departfrom His
commandments and His ways.
They always confuse and compli-
cate things. lnstead of singing from
the heart, they must have musical
instruments and fleshly emotion to
lead thern. lnstead of prayer being
sent down from above, there are
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men's ideas coming from the earth
and going no higher than the earth.
ln place of the wisdom of God being
preached in a mysterY, enticing
words of men's wisdom abound'
Rather than having humble loving
fellowship, there is a respecting of
persons and the pride of life and the
lust of the flesh. TheY introduce
Sunday schools, missions, women's
and men's organizations, tithing,
programs of all kinds, unsound lit-
erature, and all sorts of other fleshly
practices. God, knowing their ways
has perfectly described them in His
word. "In that døg seaen uromen
shall tø,ke hold of one man søU'
íng, We uill eat our ourrt bread,
ønd uteør our ourn øPPørel: onlg
let us be called bg thg name, to
tøke øutag our re7roøch."

This one great salvation bY
grace alone is so simple that it can-
not be understood bY the wise of
this world. This salvation was com-
plete before the world was made. lt
extends from God in the beginning
and returns to Him in the end. He
has wrought all of itfrom the creation
of His people in Ghrist; to the fore-
knowledge and Predestination of
them; to the formation of them on
the earth; to the sending of His onlY
begotten Son to save them from
their sins; to the giving of faith to
them in the Spirit; to the calling of
His people out of darkness; to the
establishme'nt of their hearts in the
doctrine of grace; to their walk in the
obedience of fâith; to their being
kept and being made to be faithful

to death; to their resurrection and
change, and to their eternal abode
with Him. God is our all and all and
our great salvation. "But of hím
clre Ue in Chríst Jesus, who of
God is made unto us utísdom,
ríghteousness, sanctífícøtíon
ønd redemptíon."

By their carnal reasoning, men
seek to confuse the simPle truth of
salvation by grace. They falsely say
that God wants all men to be saved;
and that salvation is secured in time
by a man's so called "free will"
choice; and that God writes one's
name in the Lamb's book of life when
he decides to believe; and that one
obliges God to save him bY decid-
ing to believe; and that obedience
depends uPon the creature; and
many even falselY saY that one of
God's children maY fall away from
grace and perish. But salvation for
time and eternity is of the Lord. And
Jesus said, "And thís ís the
lather's utíll uthich hath sent
me, that o.f øll uthích he høth
gíaen me I should lose nothíng,
but should raise ít uP øgain øt
the last dø9."

The true doctrine of the Lord
concerning the resurrection of the
dead is so simPle that the least of
God's little children in knowledge'
and the greatest of them, believe it
and embrace it and long for it. TheY
are rnade to see themselves as vile
worms of the dust, that cannot do
anything good of themselves. TheY
cry out with the aPostle, "o
utretched man that I am! Who
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shall delíuer me from the bod.g
of thís death?,, They are made to
know that this world is not their
home and that they are strangers
and pilgrims here. They are taught
that the whole world lies in wicked-
ness. They, as did righteous Lot,
vex their righteous souls from day
to day with their unlawful deeds.
They are the creation of God that
groans and travails until this very
hour, earnestly waiting for and ex-
pecting the adoption, which is the
redemption of our body. They de-
sire to be absent from the body and
present with the Lord. It is their
hope and expectation that when the
Lord shall appear, they shallsee Him
as He is and shall be made like Him
in a glorified body like His.

Men in a carnal mind, be they
ever so knowledgeable, always end
up corrupting the simplicity of the
gospel. And many use the scrip-
tures to try to prove their positions.
But we have been forewarned of
them. We are told that some will
come saying there is no resurrection
of the body. Some will teach that the
resurrection is accomplished when
one dies and the spirit returns to God
who gave it. Others willsay the res-
urrection is already past. Some will
say that the resurrection could come
at any moment. Some will say there
are two resurrections of God's
people. Some will say that Jesus,
after the resurrection, will set up a
thousand year reign upon the earth.
All those teachings, to my under-
standing, are very misleading and
false.

We must not be deceived by any
of these things. When anyone uses
a line of teaching that is complicated
and hard to follow, he has departed
from the simplicity of the gospel.
When one makes many assumptions
about the meaning of scriptures,
especially if he says he has reasoned
these things out using the scrip-
tures, in my judgment, his word is to
be closely tried by the simplicity of
the gospel. One does not have to be
a linguist or a bible scholar to under-
stand the truth. lf one comes in
meanness of spirit, and condemns
others that disagree with him, we are
taught to beware. lf one's teachings
agree with the things being taught
in the worldly religions, we must take
heed. We are taught to try the spir-
its whether they are of God. We are
taught to examine ourselves
whether we are in the faith. We are
cautioned that we are not to be
blown about by every wind of doc-
trine. The gospel is simple. The true
gospel preachers are humbled down
by God Himself to have a Godly sin-
cerity. They come not with enticing
words of men's wisdom, but in the
powerand wisdom of the Holy Spirit.
They come speaking the simple
truth in love. The apostle paul, by
the Spirit of God, desired that the
saints not "be corntpted from the
símplícítg that Ís Ín Chrlst.,,

According to the scriptures, at
the end of time, only after the falling
away and only after the man of sin
is revealed, Ghrist shall come once,
not upon the earth, but in the air. At
His coming, all shall be raised from
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the dead - some to life eternal and
some to everlasting destruction.
The dead in Christ shall be raised
first, then those which are alive and
remain at His coming shall be
changed in a moment, in thé twin-
kling of an eye. AII those that have
died in Christ, whose spirits had be-
fore returned to God, shall be
brought with Ch'rist at l'lis coming to
be united with their bodies which
shall have been made sPiritual, and
each one shall be perfected, along
with all other children of God, into
one spiritual body. All of God's chil-
dren shallsee Him as He is and shall
be made like Him and shall be with
Him forever. The wicked shall be
destroyed by the brightness of His
coming with an everlasting destruc-
tion. The earth shall melt with a fer-
vent heat and the elements shall
clean dissolve away at His Pres-
ence. That will be the end of the
world as we know it. David was
blessed to say, "As for me, I utíll
behold thg face ín righteousnessi
I shøll be satisfied, uthen I
autøke, utith thg líkeness." This
is the simple testimonY of the in-
spired writers, as I understand it.

I am sure that some will saY this
is much too simplistic. They willsay
that the truth about salvation, church
practice, obedience and the resur-
rection is way more comPlex than
what has been briefly stated here. Of
course the truth can never be fullY
expounded, but the truth is alwaYs
profoundly simple. You must be the
judge of these things. These are the
things I believe that God has shown

to me, and not to me alone, but unto
many that I count to be faithful, lov-
ing and sound brethren. lf I am in
the dark, I must remain so until the
God of heaven and earth is pleased
to raise the veil for me, if indeed He
ever does. However, if these things
are true, which I am made to whole-
heartedly believe that they are; bY
grace let us hold them fast until the
Lord of glory shall appear; let us,
with allsáints, press toward the mark
for the prize of the high calling of
God in Christ Jesus; let us rejoice
in the truth, and have our conversa-
tion in Godly sincerity and in simplic-
ity toward one another; let us glorY
in the power and wisdom of God and
not in the weakness and foolishness
of fleshly, worldly wisdom; let our
hearts be estabtished in the grace of
God to the end, and let all greatness
be ascribed to our God.

Written in love and in
hope of eternal life.

Elder J.B. Farmer

JOHN 7:7-3.

In the beginning utøs the
Word ønd. the Word l¿lø,s with
God, and. the u.tord utas God.

The sø,me urds ín the begín-
níng utíth God.

All thíngs urere møde bg hím;
q.nd wíthout hím usas not øng
thíng mad.e thøt utas made.
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CORRESPONDENCE

February 23,2006

Dear Brother and Sister Terry,

f his afternoon lrealized in my
I weak way that my subscrip-

tion for "The Signs of the Times,'
was way past due. I thought of you
and how that you had continued to
send "The Signs" even when it was
past due. I very much appreciate the
fact that you desired that I continue
to receive it. I enjoy the paper very
much each month. I have enclosed
a check to pay for the months I am
past due as well as for two more
years. ln it's editorials and experi-
ences it speaks of things that God
has accomplished for his people and
blessed me to believe and experi-
ence.

I have been blessed to meet all
present writers and editors and
some of the voices of the past writ-
ers. I hope that I am thankful to God
for editors that He blesses with His
grace, and gives them the desire to
write and put the paper together.

"The Signs" causes me at times
to look back to the book of remem-
brance - how that God blessed me
to meet and visit with such loving
and humble brothers and sisters in
Ghrist in past years during my visits
to the Stauton River and Smith River
Associations. Also, this book of re-
membrance causes me to think of
changes God has blessed my Iife

with. The Apostle Paul said ..We
glorg in tríbulatíons also, knout-
íng that tríbulatíon utorketh pø-
tíence; and pøtíence, experíence;
and. experíence, hope: ønd. hope
maketh not ashamed; becøuse
the loae of God. ís shed abroad
ín our heørts bg the Holg Ghost
uthích ís gíaen unto us." That us
we believe is the ones Ghrist went
to the cross for, the ones that have
that love. I have people to tell me
that I don't have much if Hope is all I
have, but that Hope that God's chil-
dren have is not to be ashamed of,
for it is the love of God in our hearts.
Brother Terry, this is sweet to me
because this love has changed the
way I walked. I believe it quickened
us who were dead in trespasses and
sins. Paul wrote to the Corinthians
"Therefore íf øng mq.n be ín
Chríst, he ís cL neu, creature; old
thíngs are pøssed øutøg, behotd
all thíngs are becotne tteur.r,

Elder Terry, a few weeks back in
my discourse, prayers and gracing
the table, lwould beg God to give me
wisdom and understanding. Some-
thing (l believe it was God) caused
me to study the book of Job. I found
in the 28th chapter that Job was ask-
ing "u)here sho.ll utísd.om be
found, and. uthere ís the pløce of
und,erstandíng?n God showed
him that it couldn't be found in the
land of the living or bought with jew-
els of silver and fine gold. Then he
asked, oqnd uthence then cometh
wísd.om, and uhere ís the pløce
of und.erstandíng?" God showed
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him that it is hid from all living.
To make this short - for what I

was shown that God told Job. "And
unto man he said, "beholdthefear
of the Lord, that ís wísd.om and
to depørt from euíl is under'
stønding. " This to me is when man
begins to see what he is bY nature
and to realize who this Sovereign
God is - the one that holds the keYs
to all things. You are made to know
you need his Grace and MercY' This
causes his children to turn from evil-
this is the beginning of understand-
ing. This wisdom and understanding
is a gift from God.

We have been blessed to be-
lieve in a Savior who loved his chil-
dren with an everlasting love. We
have been made to believe as the
Apostle Paul when he asked, "Who
shø,ll sepørate us from the loae
of Chríst?" He went on to answer
his question. "For I am Persuøded
that neíther death nor lífe, nor
angels, nor príncíPalítíes, nor
pouters, nor thíngs Presettt, nor
thíngs to come, rtor heíght nor
depth, nor d.ng other creatttre,
shrrll be able to sePørøte us
from the loue of God, whích ís tn
Chríst Jesus our Lord. " The
Apostle Paul covered it all. To me
this is the sweetest doctrine there
could be, knowing that nothing will
be able to seParate God's People
from this love of God has been mer-
ciful to Sylvia and l. He blesses me
and Sylvia (when health permits her)
to go each month to our home
church Bordeaux. I still try to serve

some of the churches down in the
Buttahatchie-Hopewel I Association
each month. As we get older and
closer to the end of this life's jour-
ney this doctrine of predestination,
election and grace is sweet.

Hope you and Sister TerrY are
doing well: We love you two and all
brothers and sisters up East that we
have met. Our desire is to have anY
of you to visit in our churches or
home anytime, with the helP of God
we will try to make you feelwelcome.

I didn't intend on writing such a
long note, as you can tell I am not a
very good writer. lwould like to leave
you with this last thought though. I

hope we are blessed to leave this
world looking unto Jesus the author
and finisher of our faith.

ln Bonds of Love,
James T. Howard

February 20, 2006

Dear Elder Terry,

M ay this find the elect in
peace, resting in the finished

work of Ghrist.
By grace may the Editors of the
Signs continue to serve the believ-
ers.
Enclosed is a check for two more
years of the Signs of the Times.

Unworthy brother,
EarlW. Hall

8307 Appaloosa
Austin, Tx78737-4004
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Dear Elder Terry,

I received my issue of the Signs
yesterday, and I noticed the sub-
scription is due for renewal this
month. ThereÍore, piease finci en-
closed with this short Ietter a check
in the amount of $15.00 to renew my
subscription to this periodical for
another year.

The article beginning on page 65
by H. J. Redd is the only one that I

have read, so far. lt is a good story
written by Mr. Redd who apparenfly
was from Riverview, Alabama. How-
ever one cannot tell at what date it
was written, only that it is listed in
front as I'VOIGES OF THE PAST."

Those church fires down in Bibb
Gounty Alabama were really a ter-
rible thing to happen last January.
This was the county where my late
G ra ndfather, William Ash ley Barrett
was born and raised. My wife and I

were at the Rehobeth Baptist
Ghurch (one that was burnt clear to
the ground) to attend a Family Re-
union back in 1995. We did not go
inside this old church which was
founded in 1819, but were there to
hear an historian tell about the his-
tory of this old church and of some
of our ancestors buried in the
church cemetery nearby. I do not
believe this was a Primitive Baptist
Church, however, the name of
Barrett appears on some of the old
records there. Grandpa Barrett later
lived in Louisianan Texas, and Cali-
fornia. He was a deacon back in the

1940's of the old Seclusia Ghurch of
Southern California. He died at the
age of 86 in 1953 and is buried in the
Exeter Cemetery.

We hope this finds you doing
well, Elder Terry. We are doing fairly
well at this time. May the Lord con-
tinue to bless you and your house-
hold. Please pray for us when at the
Throne of Grace.

Sincerely,
B¡II

Oct. 14,2006

ElderWm. Hale Terry,

Dear Terry,

trust this finds you well. I still
enjoy reading the writing of

different ones who are so able to
write of the Gospel of Ghrist Jesus.

I can only read a short time - my
eyes are failing also. I have hearing
problems at 97 years but I thank the
Lord I am as able as I am. I thank the
Lord for his goodness and mercy to
me.

My plans are to live with my twin
sister Jane S. Carroll until I get an
apartment or move in with someone
else.

One in Hope of
eternal life in

Ghrist Jesus our Lord
Ellen Sellars
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3-18-06

Elder Hale Terry:

Dear Brother Hale,

E nclosed is money to renew
my subscription to the Signs

for another year. Use what is left over
as needed.

I enjoy reading the Signs, and
would not like to be without it. I am
now reading some old Signs from
the 1950's to 1970's and really do
enjoy the good experiences and let-
ters as well as the articles on doc-
trine and order.

lwish more peoPle would write
for publication, and would love to
see someone write on Genesis, 49th
Chapter, 1Oth verse, where Jacob
was blessing his sons before his
death, especially Judah's blessing
which reads: The scePtre shall not
depart from Judah, nor a law given
from between his feet, until Shiloh
come: and unto him shall the gath-
ering of the people be. Would You
please write on it? I hoPe someone
will.

Just an old sinner and a weary
stranger.

Aunt Edrie Clifton

Proae øll things: hold fast
thøt uthich is good.

3-1-06

Elder Wm. Hale Terry,

T he Sions of the Times is such
I a uleJslns.
Enclosed is our subscriPtion for

2 more years. Ours doesn't exPire
until May 2006 but I wish to re-

new now and give a gift subscription
at the same time. I have enclosed a
one year subscription for the follow-
ing.

Please send their subscriPtion
to Mr. Jimmy & Darlene Wilson

125 County Road 4116
Quitman, TX 75783-4957
Thank you for so much and God

Bless Our Country, its Leader, the
men and women fighting to keeP this
country free.

Amazing Grace
John & Faith Ballard

Enclosed check for $40.00

John 3:7-2.

There utds d man of the
Pharisees, named Nícodemtrs, a
ruler of the Jeuts:

The same cøme to Jesus bg
níght, and. sø;íd unto hím, Rabbí'
ue knout that thou ørt ø teacher
come from God: for no man cøn
do these miracles that thou
doest, except God be utith hím.
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od's mysteries are both great
and small. lwould like to write

these thoughts on some of these
mysteries of this sovereign God,
who rules and controls, after the
counsel of his will.

Some of the mysteries, occur-
ring along life's journey, are beyond
the comprehension of these fleshly
minds. The beautiful words of the
number one song in Goble's hymnal
saying, "God moues ín mgsteríous
waus, Hís utonders to perform,
He planús his footsteps on the
seø, and rídes upon the stormr"
besides being my mother's favorite
song, seems especially important to
these thoughts.

All of these things both great and
small that we read and hear of, un-
fold through the channels of God's
grace, are timed to perfection and
unfold at God's appo!nted time.
God's mysterious ways are so much
broader and deeper than even the
events we encounter along life's
journey, and have been considered
through all of time. Mankind has al-
ways wondered his role in the tides
of God's splendor, and given sym-
bols and meanings to the questions
in our minds.

One of our first hints of God's
mysteries is the greatest of all: Love.
Even the worst critics of the Old Bap-
tist beliefs cannot fathom our com-
plete and utter dependence on
lsaiah's "still small voice," so beauti-

fully expressed in Paul's powerful
words in Corinthians: *íf I høue
not love." This beginning idea has
confounded the greatest of reli-
gious scholars both in the spans of
time since the time when Christ
walked on earth, through the wran-
gling away of the pearl before the
swine well over a thousand years
later.

Through all known history hu-
mans have considered their role in
life's journey. Often led to mountain
of jubilation through God's mysteri-
ous ways, even non-Christians ex-
pressed God's greatness: rrmgfeet
no longer touched the earth.r,
And when our hearts being fully fed
at God's beckon, it is predictable
that people would wish to control
and relive those moments of spiri-
tualclarity.

When we say we are helpless
creatures here on earth asking that
His will be done, it is in respect of
both lsaiah's "still small voice," as
well as the central idea that makes
old Baptist belief distinctive.

This distinctiveness is espe-
cially important in light of the
Arminian belief that one can accept
or reject God's salvation through
the flesh.

Now, if it is pleasing to this sov-
ereign God to lead and guide one
through the channels of His pre-
cious grace, which is defined as "an
unmerited favor," to ask for a home
in this great church of God, we come
beggars, through God's mercy to do
so. The old Baptist hear that "still

ARTICLES

G
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small voice" both on the mountain
as well as in the valleys of our lives.

This difference in beliefs be-
tween the old Baptist and more
Arminian beliefs is important. Our
recognition that we are helpless to
be partakers of God's holy events in
any way is not an expression so
much of our weakness, but of God's
great sovereignty and complete
grace. While it may be understand,
able that the Arminian would wish to
stay upon the mountain, we find that
this simply is not God's way.

God in heaven rules and con-
trols everything, after the counsel of
his will. Everything is everything,
including this great salvation which
is the deliverance of God's good-
ness in the hearts of His believing
family-at God's discretion, through
the channels of His precious grace,
from the courts of glory, according
to His precious will. God's work is a
finished work, a work created as
God's workmanship, created in
Christ Jesus from all eternity.

The bible says that He works
and none can hinder, and hinders
and none can work. When the old
Baptist relinquishes the fleshly
mind to these greater truths, it is in
respect of our sovereign God. lt is
the ultimate act of faith, that we see
a truly sovereign God as the ruler
who controls not some, but all spiri-
tual things pertaining to this great
salvation.

All Christians marvelwhen God
confounds our fleshly minds. But it
is the old Baptists who truly live the

meanings found ln these important
examples. I heard the following story
some years ago, so I can only hope
to relate it to the best of my ability.

A distinguished lady in the
south, who was wellfixed materially,
decided she would host preaching
at her place. She had heard about a
preacher Leland, who had the repu-
tation of being a very able preacher.
She contacted him with an appoint-
ment which he accepted. She had
never met Elder Leland, but he was
to arrive on a Saturday evening be-
fore preaching and spend the night.
Arriving later than expected after a
long dusty journey, he was greeted
by this lady. His modest appearance
assured her that this wasn't her ex-
pected visitor, so he was directed to
the slave quarters to sleep.

The slaves knew she was ex-
pecting him, because they had been
helping with preparations. Welcom-
ing Leland in his modest quarters,
the guest of honor would thus pass
the night. The lady of the house, had
made extensive arrangements and
invited people from all over the
country side.

When night came, the slave
asked Leland if he would like to pe-
tition the God of heaven in a word of
prayer. When Leland was led to pray,
the words sounded so highly that
the rafters were said to ring with joy.
It became immediately obvious to
the slave who his guest was. The
next morning when the slave went
to the lady's house, he found her
very disappointed because her
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Euest had not arrived.
Recounting last night's prayer to

the lady, the slave told her how the
rafters rung with joy, from this beau-
tiful sound of God's prayer. lt then
donned upon the lady that she had
made a terrible mistake, as she re-
membered the scripture about turn-
ing an angel away unaware. She
begged Leland's forgiveness and
asked him to complete his appoint-
ment.

God's mysteries belong to both
the great and small. The moral of the
story is when God sends one of his
servants to feed this little flock, they
will be enabled through the chan-
nels of His grace to do so, his will
being often if not predictably beyond
the reaches of our understanding.
The old Baptist have championed
God's sovereignty in these matters
as no other people.

Along the same lines, my father
heard an elder preach severalyears
ago who was sentenced to die in the
electric chair in pennsylvania. The
elder had come upon a wounded
man who someone had left to die.
Seeing the man suffering he offered
his assistance, though later he did
die. The elder could not get authori-
ties to believe his story, and he was
subsequently sentenced to die in
the electric chair.

The night of the execution
brought the sentenced elder to the
electric chair. The elder was
strapped in the electric chair, and
current was applied. The electricity
had no effect. The executioners tried

yet again, with the same effect. See'
ing the seriousness of the situation,
the executioners called the gover-
nor. They were told by the governor,
"Let that man loose, he ís ínno-
cettt.t'

We see example after example
of God's authority throughout the
bible. God's intercession on behalf
of the Hebrew children in the fiery
furnace, where not even their gar-
ments were scorched is a phenom-
enal example of God's power and
sovereignty. God's protection of
Daniel in the lion's den is another
powerfully beautiful example of not
ourwill, but God's will, God's plan is
complete. He rules and controls ev-
erything after the counsel of his pre-
cious will.

God leads his little ones through
the fiery trials of afflictions, and
through the darkness in nature,
bringing them forth victorious over
many trials and tribulations they en-
counter. God's sovereignty is given
as the first cause of the universe, not
man's. Though we often confuse our
dominion of the earth with God's
grace, we are continuously re-
minded that God is a loving, ruling,
sovereign, controlling God who
works everything after the counsel
of his precious will, needing no help
from puny man.

God's grace works through
most of our lives in subtle and
meaningful ways. The old BaPtist
are recorded as often living close to
the land, often in rural settings
throughout wherever they may be
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found. At crossroads in the paths of
life, Gods mysteries are especially
meaningful to our journeys. He
speaks in seasons and hope, in
comfort and sorrow, in both sub-
stance and idea, in the morning and
in the evening, behind the Plow and
on the mountain, in fellowshiP, in
solitude, and in love.

God hides his mysteries in our
daily lives in beautiful ways that
make the words to a beautiful song
worth repeating: "God moaes ín
mgsteríous utags, Hís utonders to
perform, He plønts hís footstePs
on the seø, and. rídes uPon the
storm" bonds of his precious love,

Riley Justice
POB 272

War, W 24892
304-875-2960

CHAPTER 7 7:2-5.

Now uthen John hadheørd. ín
the prison the uorks'of Chríst,
he sent tuto of hís dísciPles,

And søíd unto hím, Art thou
he that should come, or do we
look for another?

Jesus ansutered ønd sdid
unto them, Go'ønd shew John
ø.gaín those thíngs uthích ge do
Ineør and see:

T|ne blínd receíue theír síght,
and, the lame utølk, the lePers
øre cleansed,, qnd the deøf heør,
the dead are røísed uP, ønd the
poor hø;ae the gosPel Preached
to them.

VOICES OF THE PAST

MANNA

What is it? lt is an edible gum, a
miraculous gift of God from heaven,
in the form of food, for the suste-
nance of life.

When the children of lsrael had
been brought out of Egypt by the
Lord (Moses leading them), and
came to the wilderness of sin, theY
began murmuring against Moses
and Aaron, and wishing they had
died by the flesh pots of EgyPt.
Moses informed them that their
murmurings were not against him
(Moses), but against the Lord: and
that the Lord would send them flesh
at evening and bread in the morning.
So at evening there came quails, and
in the morning something like unto
round frost on the ground. As none
could account for the appearance of
this wonderful diet, or food, theY
called "manna." They gathered uP,
some more, and some less;and theY
that gathered much had nothing
over, and they that gathered little had
no lack. What a wonderful figure!

When Jesus was here in the
flesh, his followers desired of him a
sign saying, "Ottr fathers díd eøt
rmø,nncl ín the desert; as Íú ís
wrítten, He gøae them bread
from heauen to eat." Jesus an'
swered them saying, "Verllg, aer'
ílg, I sag unto Uoü, Moses gaae
gou not that breød from heøaen;
but mg îather giaeth gou the
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true breadfromheauera.r, He also
said, "I q.n the breq.d ol life;,, and
"If øng møn eøt of thís bread, he
shall líae forever.', And to the an-
gel of the church at Pergamos, he
commanded John to write, saying,
'í'Fn h:ìø +Lad+ ^+L -,.:tt Íet Jsv vv9, vvrrLÉ9ra llLr¿LL t
gíae to eat af the hídden ma.nna..,,

ln the figure, we see a people
chosen of God, called out of bond-
age, led by the Lord; and although
they are rebelious and murmur, yet
see them fed with "manna" from
"heaven." We worship a God who
changes not. And now, in this gos-
pel day, the Lord has a people cho-
sen of God, elect and precious. ,,4
chosen generation, a royal priest-
hood, an holy nation, a peculiar peo-
ple." This is a fact that none will dare
to deny. Who is this people? Let us
search for them. ln the figure we
saw a people in bondage in servi-
tude, serving task masters. Have
you ever felt the bondage of sin?
Have you felt that you could not keep
God's holy law? that you could not
pray to God so as to be heard? that
you could not praise his holy name?
that you were not free to join the
church of God, to be baptized, to
commune with God's people, and to
glorify God in your body and in your
spirit? lf so we have found you in
bondage, and we follow you
through a sea of tribulation to the
wilderness where you hear the mes-
senger of God crying, "Prepare ge
the wøg of the Lord." We see you
hungering and murmuring, and say-
ing, Why can't I enjoy myse!f pride
humbled, the world overcome, and

as I once did (by the flesh pots of
Egypt)? God sends you a litfle mor-
sel now and then. But you wonder
and ask the question, in your mind,
What is it? You may call it "manna."
You are a stranger in a strange land,
--l4l-^-^ --^-- L--:-- - ¡- -ar.crrrr,¡ LttËte y(,u uegtn a r,afflg wlln un-
belief. Satan tells you that you are
not a child of God. Yet you look to
God for all your help, as a child tooks
to its father; and, as such, you look
to God and, as you are aware, your
very breathing is prayer to God.

Can I ever overcome? Yes, by
faith in God. "This ís the aíctorg
that oaercometh the utorld, even
our faíth." "Who is he tho.t
overcometh the utorld, but he
thøt belíeveth thqt Jesus ís the
Son of God?" you now believe this,
and you believe also that Jesus died
to save sinners. So we find you
freed from the bondage of sin, eat-
ing manna in the wilderness, and
asking, What is it? and, by faith in
God, overcoming unbelief. But now
comes your pride, which also must
be overcome; You want to know that
you are a Christian; that you are
good enough to join the church;that
you are as good as any, and even
better than some. But you must
deny self if you would follow Christ.
You should be willing to saying with
Paul, I am less than the least; with
Job, "Behold, I am aíle;" with
David, "Hdue mercg on me, O God:
øccord.íng to thg tender mercíes
blot out mg transgressÍons! ,,1 ø,c-
knowledge mg transgressíons
and mg sín is euer before me.,,ln
these we find you are found eating
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that "hidden manf,dr" going into
baptism, communing with the saints,
and finding freedom in the praise of
the Lord.

J. A. Ashburn

AARON'S ROD

and also as a staff to lean upon while
walking, lt also originally carried the
idea of a branch or scion, and also
the idea of dominion, as a scepter.
While some have given these latter
ideas, our conception of the word is
simply a staff for walking, a rod for
correction, or a scepter of dominion.
Still we will not say much about the
latter.

Now let us consider its material.
We can see nothing but a mere stick
cut off from the roots at the ground,
the branches cut from the top, a
mere stick. Should you wish to
propagate a tree, you could never
look for life or growth from such a
branch, let the environments be
what they may. Twelve of these are
laid up in the tabernacle of the con-
gregation. We see neither sunlight
nor moisture on the rods.

We see neither life nor growth
in the eleven. But we see signs of
life in the rod on which the name of
Aaron appears.

It has budded. The cause is in-
visible. Where is the root? Where is
the branch? Where is the culture?
All are invisible. The original bark
bursts, as the life appears, and all
eyes are fixed upon it. Mere signs of
life is not all; it puts on beauty, for
we see blossoms. Nor does it cease
with beauty: for, it bears fruit, and
we see the almonds, the strength-
ening, rich, luscious, soul-cheering
fruit upon it. Wonderful mystery!
What can compare with it? No hand
has planted it, and none has acti-
vated it; but God causes it to mani-
fest life, to put on beauty and to bear

mong the mysteries con-
tained in the Scriptures

none is greater, perhâps, than
Aaron's Rod. A question was raised
by some of the children of lsrael
against Korah and company and
they murmured against Moses and
Aaron, claiming that they had killed
the people of the Lord, so Moses and
Aaron came before the tabernacle of
the congregation. The Lord com-
mands Moses to get up from among
the congregation , that he might con-
sume them as in a moment. But
Moses commands Aaron to make an
atonement for them. The plague is
stayed, as Aaron "stood betueen
the deq.d and the líaínq."

God then gave command to
Moses that a rod be prepared for
each of the tribes of lsrael, twelve
rods, and that the name of every
man be written, upon his rod. "And
thou shølt utríte Aarott's rtø,rt¿¿e
upon the rod of Leví for one rod
shøll be for the head of the
house of theír føthers."

The "rod," according to the best
available authority, is of a twofold
nature, serving both as an instru-
ment for the infliction of punishment

A
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fru it.

We now have a wonderful figure
of the Gospel Ministry and also of
the church. Now lef us behold a poor
sinner as he, for the first time, sees
himself lost, and tries over and over
to iinci joy anci iife in the things of
earth, but cannot: for he is cut off
and cannot find pleasure in the
things of earth. He attempts to com-
municate with God in prayer, is cut
off both root and branch. He is all
alone; he feels, he sees no life, no
beauty, no fruit: night comes, and he
has no light; But uníght unto níght
shouteth knowledge. " The morrow
comes and we see signs of life. The
buds appear, as the heaving heart
gives away in anguish, and we see
the bloom of beauty (humility) de-
picted on a calrn and serene face. lt
is the image of Jesus. Then we see
the fruits, when we see the humble
child of God obeying the heavenly
Father in baptism, in the commun-
ion, in washing the saint's feet, and
in bringing the members of the body
into subjection.

Now let us look for a little while,
at the Gospel Ministry. The man of
God must be called as was Aaron:
for no man taketh this honor unless
he is thus called-has hope on which
he leans as a staff. He is so lame that
he cannot walk without it, and often
so weak that he cannot stand with-
out it. Often we see him cast it down
and it becomes a serpent before him
as he trembles before earthly rulers,
but ¡t rs his whether serpent or rod.
He must take it at God's command,

but, fearfully, he takes íf by the tail.
Where he sees danger he finds
strength, for the serpent becomes a:
rod in his, hand. But what of it? lt is
only a rod. He examines it carefully.
He sees no life in it and lays it away
uncier the order of Moses. Yet it is
his, whether day or night, serpent or
rod, living or dead. lt is his. He can-
not get along without it, and often
stumbles with it, and is afraid of it;
but, still it is his. He has laid it aside
during the night time, but the morn-
ing star arises; and, while many, very
many rods were thus laid aside, we
see buds on his, and oh, how the
heart swells with emotion as the
signs of life are manifested. Yet he
feels so unworthy, so little-has some
of the meekness that was mani-
fested in Moses. He feels as Paul
said: "IJnto me, utho am less than
the leøst o.f øll saínts, is úhÍs
grq.ce gíaen."As this meek humble
feeling steals over him we see the
beauty, or the rod blooming. "How
beautiful upon the mountains are the
feet of him that bringeth good tid-
ings." This gives him standing. Next
we see him feeding the flock of God,
for the almonds have appeared with
their luscious strengthening. He has
the honor thrust upon him, and the
greater the honor the more humble
he feels, and the more humble he
feels the more he praises the Lord.
Aaron's rod praised God, hence it
was kept in the ark of the covenant
with the tables of the law and the
golden pot that held the manna. So
this manifestation of life from the
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dead is stored in the heart in which
is written the law of God and is sus-
tained by the invisible manna fromheaven. J.A. Ashburn

Ephesíøns 2:8.

For bg grø.ce are ge søaed
through faíth; and thøt not of
gourselues; iú ís the gíft of God.

ff ear Brother Branscome,-l
Ltl have felt a desire to write a

few lines for your perusal; but fear
to make the attempt, because my
thoughts are of such a rambling na-
ture that I may fail to interest you.
And, again, when I review my vile and
corrupt nature, lfeelso sensibly my
unworthiness to be taken into notice
by any of the ransomed throng; of
the true lsrael of God. yet my heart
goes out to them in love, as I see
them wearing the breast plate of
faith and love, and the greatest de-
sire of my heart is to be like them:
for I believe them truly to be the ser-
vants of the living and true God,
whether I am a child of God or not.
It has been my desire to know this,
but I have not been brought into this
knowledge yet. I only live by hope;
and when ljoined the church, I went
there willing for them to be the judge.
And more than that: I believe that I
was in the most bitter torment till I
did go. But, as I said, I am tangle-
minded. I most go back and give you
some evidence to believe this.

A few years ago I wrote you two
letters, never thinking that you would
publish them; but you did and I was
made to mourn over writing them. O,
how I did wish that I had waited
awhile: for what if I should be de_
ceived? and then I would have so
many deceived. But now lam a mem-
ber of the Primitive Baptist church;
and as sinful and as Unworthy as t
am, I have found a home which the
world could never have given.
Though I do feel to be the least
among them, lf I could have stayed
away, lwould have done so, for lwas
determined not to go. I tried with all
my strength to get released from that
burden. But nothing I could do
would suffice. I went under this op-
pression for several long years; but
the longer I went the heavier grew
my burden. I became so I could
hardly stand on my feet at the close
of religious services. And still, I
would say, lwill not go; lwilldie first.
Because, I am not worthy, and can't
tell them of anything good that I have
ever done. I had once thought that I
was about as good as anybody, but
now everybody was better than my-
self. At last a great affliction was laid
upon me, and I tried three different
physicians; but they could do it no
good, and it seemed that it was far
frorn disobedience. I was made on
one night to arise from my bed and
to kneel down beside my litfle
children's bed, I prayed to the Lord
to take care of them so long as they
should live in this unfriendly world. I
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felt that I must die and it seemed that
I was in the worst condition that any
poor mortal ever could be in. My life
was no enjoyment to me home was
no pleasure mY husband and chil-
dren could not comfort me, and,
truly, I felt to be a great burden to
them, And I PraYed to the Lord that,
if all this was for mY disobedience,
to manifest it to me whether it was
rny duty to go and tell to the church
what little I had to tell or not, When I

closed my eyes-l can't say whether I

was asleep or awake-l viewed the
Old'Baptists, the true servants of
God, standing beside a Pool with
their shoes off ; theY were bidding
me to come and be baPtized and I

thought I said, "Lord, uhg Ís Íú
thqt I cø.n't 9o, í.f íÚ Ís mg dutg
to go?" when I heard a voice saY-
ing, "The church h.as bíd gou
come, and the SPírít bíds gou
go, ønd gouiust utill not."Then I

begged the Lord to release me from
my sufferings: and I would go the
next opportunitY, And added, nIJ'I
perísh, I utíll perÍsh."Three or four
days before the meeting, it began to
rain, and I never saw such wet
weather in my life, Oh! now, lthought'
there is no purpose in mY going: for
if so it would not have rained, On Fri-
day night, I PraYed (seeking a sign)
that, if the Lord had a Purpose in mY
going to the church the next daY, to
manifest it bY causing the weather
to be clear the next morning. But,
behold, when I arose the next morn-
ing, I found it still raining. ! took this
as an evidence that I was mistaken:

and, to myself I said, "NolD, I utíll
never go." About eight o'clock,
amid one of the hardest rains I ever
saw, I saw a gentleman ride uP into
our yard; and, behold, Who should
itwe but Elder Jesse A. Ashburn? He
aiighteci anci came into the house. i

felt like lwanted to fall at his feet and
tell him that lwas deceived and that
the Lord had no Purpose in mY go-
ing fo the church. MY heart ached,
my limbs trembled, and I felt that I

was choking to death. I sat there till
about ten o'clock. Elder Ashburn
went to the door, claPPed his hands
together, and said, "It utill be as
cleø.r ds a uthiP ín ø feut tnín'
utes." When a voice in this Poor
heart of mine, said, "Be still and
know that I am God." O, how it did
cheer me! I got uP and told mY hus-
band that lwas going to Preaching.
But he said, 331 uton't go utith gou
on such ø døg as todag." As he
has always been good to go with me
to preaching, I don't know whY it was
so he refused to go this time. But I

answered him, saYing, "l ømgoíng
ønd I don't utant gou ta think
thøt I øm doing tlrrís for contrørí'
ness, for I cø:tt't líae here." He
made me no answer, and went out
as though he meant not to go. But
when he came back to the house, I

was almost readY to go and he said,
"Well, if gou will go, I wíll go
utith Uoü," MY PraYers all the while,
had been to God to direct him aright
and as soon as he sPoke this same
voice replied, "Be still, and know that
I am God." So we went on to the
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church, but owing to the wind and
rain, there were but few out. Perhaps
a dozen members and fifteen or
twenty others were there. The
thought struck me, lf you join today
people will say, we have expected
you a long time, and you just picked
this time because there were not
many out. I knew the world would
talk this for on other occasions I had
heard of it. So I thought lwould wait
a little longer. But when Brother
Ashburn got up to preach, lt seemed
that he knew my condition just as
well as I knew it. And he tore up ev-
ery place where I could have sought
shelter, except the church. And Oh!
lwas there without a home and with-
out friends, and I had to go begging
the church for a home with them. I

could not leave without telling them
what the Lord had done for my poor
soul. I was received without one
question being asked. Oh, how light
I did feel. I felt like a new being, and
was baptized the next meeting on
Saturday, after the other services. A
large congregation and a number of
preachers were present. Brother
Ashburn led me down into the wa-
ter, and, as I left the bank, I felt like I

was going in duty, and had ex-
changed hell for heaven. And, O
what a peaceful and clear con-
science I received as I arose from the
water. I felt that my troubles were all
alone and that I should live happily
the remainder of my days. But I have,
not so found it I have seen much
enjoyment, but cannot live one day
as I would wish to live. The warfare
that is going on within bends me

low; Satan and the vain and perish-
ing things of this vain and perishing
world besets me so that I know the
mercy and free grace of God is still
my whole dependence for instruc-
tion. lf God is not my worthiness,
then I am unworthy. And lwish to say
to allthe trembling saints, who have
a hope and have not gone in the way
of duty, to go home to their friends
and tellthem the dealings of the Lord
with them. You will never regret it. I

know that I was born in sin, both
dead and blind; and the more I ad-
vanced in years the more debased
and fitted for woe I found myself to
be. I grew in this till God, at last,
threatened me with his dreadful
wrath. Before this I had taken no
thought of the welfare of my poor
soul. But Jesus had dearly bought
it; and it pleased him to visit me and
teach me that | "must be born
a.gøín;" or else I could never meet
him in peace.

So I went to work to keep the
law. lt appeared just and true, and I

failed. lcould do nothing good. But,
in silent places, where I secreted
myself to hide from my people, on
bended knees, I poured out my grief.
I prayed to God for mercy and not for
justice at all. But Satan would say,
"Dort't be so dull; go on qnd. be
cheerful, and. wøít tíll gou are
older. You are too goung, and
there ís get plentg of tíme." But
Oh, when the threatening law of God
came lfeltthat itwas already too late,
and that I had sinned away the day
of grace; and it was suggested,
"Nout iú ís too løte, so be con-
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tented." But I was resolved to seek
the Lord. And O, how lwas made to
mourn my vileness and my wretch-
edness: for I knew without free
grace my soul must be forever lost.
When I tried my strength to satisfy
the law's just demands I failed and
gave up allfor lost, and lay helpless,
expecting to be banished to torment
in a few minutes. But that kind and
merciful God spoke peace to my
poor soul and bid me rejoice in him.
lmmediately my soul did rise and
was, for a time, borne away beyond
sorrow and trouble. I counted all
things here but dross, and could
glory in the cross.

I now know that none, but God
himself, is able to save a soul from
death. And now, I can say, Come,
one and all let us sing his praise. And
now, if I am not deceived, you, who
have passed through such fiery tri-
als, can do no better than to go
home to your friends and tell them
what he has done for you. And if You
love him as I hope I d¡d, you are not
afraid to risk their judgment. I believe
they will act justly with you. And O,
what a consolation it would be: for,
"Tis a heaven below the Redeemer
to know well, I have written much
more than I expected, and am taking
too much of your time. I have writ-
ten my thoughts, just as theY were
presented to my mind; and now, I

feel that I have written all on mY
mind; and, with love to one and all,
and special love to those who have

met Christ in a pardon of their sins, I

bid you adieu. I remain
Your unworthy sister in hope;

Mrs. Pearley E. Smith.
R. 1, Danbury, N. C.

August 14.

"And íf childrert, then heírs;
heírs of God ønd joínt-heírs uíth
Chríst; ü/ so be that ute suffer
utíth hím, that ue mag be also
glorífíed together,u - ROMANS
aííí, 77.

¡É\ ttre blessedness of being a
\J ch¡¡d of God! Can heart con-

ceive or tongue express the heights
and depths of grace and glorY, the
safety, the happiness, the honour,
the bliss, the delight of being an heir
of God and a joint-heir with Ghrist?
We soon shall have to Put off our
mortal bodies-soon have to lie down
with the worms of the grave and the
clods of the valley-soon have to en-
ter into the invisible world. Well may
we then ask ourselves what are our
prospects of eternity? Where then
will be our inheritance? W¡ll ¡t be one
of eternal misery and woe, of weeP-
ing and wailing and gnashing of
teeth, or of the pleasures which are
at God's right hand for evermore?
Have we any evidence or testimonY
that we are the children of God? Has
the Spirit ever borne any direct or in-
direct witness to our adoption into
his family-to our sonship and to our
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heirship? When we review our past
experience, can we find any marks
that we can look upon with a good
measure of faith and hope as sound,
scriptural evidences that we are
heirs of God and joint-heirs with
Christ? Can you look back upon
that memorable season when the
Lord was first pleased to work upon
your conscience and convince you
of your sins? - to that time of love
when Christ was first revealed to
your heart? - to that day of affliction
and trouble when a sweet promise
of interest in his love and blood was
sealed with divine power upon your
soul? Can you find any solid, sub-
stantial marks or tokens that you are
a partaker of saving and sanctifying
grace, born of God, separated from
the world as a pilgrim and a stranger,
and pressing onward through a
thousand foes and fears to a heav-
enly country? lt is of no use leaning
upon the testimony of man, or upon
any vain hopes or presumptuous
confidence that may spring up in a
self-righteous, deceitful heart. lt is
the witness of the Spirit with our
spirit, more or less clear - the shin-
ing in of the light of the Lord's coun-
tenance - the manifestations of his
presence and love, which alone can
really satisfy a child of God of his
being a partaker of grace and of the
glory that is to be revealed at the
coming of the Lord Jesus.

ACTS. CH. 2:7-4

And uthen the døg of pente-
cosú was fullg come, theg utere
all utíth one a.ccord ín one place,

And sudd.enlg there came ct
sound from heaaen q.s of a rush-
íng míghtg wínd, and ít fílled alt
the house uthere theg utere sít-
tíng.

And there qppeared unto
them cloaen tongues líke as of
fíre, q.nd ít sø,t upon each of
them.

And theg utere allfílled wìth
the Holg Ghost, and began to
speøk utith other tongues, øs the
Spírít gaae them utterance.
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OBITUARIES

BROTHER COLEN WADE

A t the request of Old Union
A ðrlrt"rl, I will attemPt to

write the obituarY for our beloved
Brother, Colen Culbert Wade.
Brother Colen was born December
6,1914 and passed from this life Feb-
ruary 14, 2006, making his staY on
this earth 91 years. He resided at the
Heritage Hall Nursing Home in
Blacksburg, Virginia, until his death.

ln the last few months of his life
he cou!d not sPeak clearlY because
he had suffered a stroke.

But, we could alwaYs tell when
we came to visit him that he wanted
us to sing him some songs from our
little Goble HYmn Books and to have
a word of PraYer before we left. He

never complained about his afflic-
tions that was laid uPon him, a true
Soldier of the Cross.

Brother Colen asked for a home
with Old Union Church on October
21 ,2OOO but was not able to be BaP-
tized until JulY 22,2001 due to Poor
health. He was BaPtized bY his Pas-
tor, Elder Hale Terry and Elder Larry
Hollandsworth. Brother Colen at-
tended his meetings at Old Union
Church faithfullY, even when he
could barelY walk, he stlll had that
great deslre to meet wlth the Saints
of God, and to hear the Preaching of

the Word. One of his most favorite
songs was the HYmn Amazing
Grace. Brother Golen was a quiet
and gentle man, and had such a
humbleness about him, he mani-
fested the love of God in his heart
for all to see.

Brother Golen's funeral was
conducted at the MaYberrY Funeral
Home in FloYd, Virginia. He is sur-
vived by, three Son's and Daugh-
ter's-in-law, Clinton G. and Brenda
Wade, Earnest and Pam Wade,
Jimmie and Ellen Wade. One
Brother, Esker Wade and Sister- in-
law Reva Wade. One sister, Lola RoY.
Four Grandchildren and Two Great-
Grandchildren, and a host of Broth-
ers and Sisters in the Lord. He was
laid to rest in the Big Sand Gemetery
in Floyd GountY, Virginia under a
beautiful mound of flowers, to await
the Second coming of the Lord
Jesus Ghrist. MaY the l-ord make us
all submissive to his Will and Pur-
pose, for it is written: Allthings work
together for good to them who are
The called according to His purpose'
May God's name be Praised above
all other names. Done bY order of
the. Church in conference, SundaY
FebruarY 26, 2006, one coPY to be
sent to the famlly, one to the Signs
of the Tlmes for publlcation, and one
for our Church records.

Elder Hale TerrY, Moderator
Sandra Hollandsworth, Clerk
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SONG

NO. 6

RESOLVING thus,I entered ìn,
Though trembling and depressed,
I bouted before the gracÍous Kíng,
And all my sins confessed.

Suteet majesty and ausful grøce
Sat smÍlíng on his brous;
He turned to me hÍs glorious face,
And møde my eyes o'er floto.

He held the sceptre out to me,
And bøde me touch ønd líae ;
I touched, and O ushat mercy free .
He díd my sins forgiae.

I touched, and liaed ønd learned to
loae,
And triumphed in my God;
I set my heart on things aboae,
And søng redeeming blood.

Come, sínners, gríeued usith sÍns, dís-
tressed,
And reødy to despaír,
Thhe courage, though tt:ith guílt op-
pressed
Jesus stíll answers prsyer.

Come, enter ín usith cheerful høste;
You møy his gloríes see ;
You may hís ríchest mercy tøste -
He has forgíaen me.

c.M

ó373 N. State Hwy 7
Grayson, Ky.4ll43

(606) 474-4321

Elder Cleo Robertson
lll Livingstone Drive

Cary, NC 27513
(919) 460-1721

All letters for thís paper containing subscriptions ønd
remittances, should be møiled to Elder Wm. Hale
Terrv, 202 Carousel Lane, Meadous of Dan, Va'
24120-4403. AII articles snd letters for publication,
qll notíces of meetings and all obituaries should be
møiled to Elder Kenneth R. Key, 721 WÌllard Street,
Greensboro, N.C,27405
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EDITORIAL

I AM THAT I AM

(Exo 3: 7 3- 14) And Moses
saíd unto God, "Behold., uthen I
come unto the chíld.ren of Is-
rael, and sh,all søg unto them,
The God of gour føthers hath
sent me unto gou; and theg
shøll sag to me, uthat Ís his
nøme? Whøt shall I søg unto
them? And God saíd unto
Moses, I AM THAT I AM: and. he
saíd, Thus shølt thou sag unto
the chíldren of Israel, I AM
hath sent me unto Uott."

od's name is I

AM, which is
ever in the present
tense with no pas-
sage of time, or
change of mind or
purpose, he is the

Etder R. H. campbel ete rn a I I A M. A ll
things are ever present before him,
for he dwells in one eternal now, with
no past, or future in that realm in
which no man dwells. Because he
is omnipotent, omniscient, omni-
present and changes not, he will
save to the uttermost all of those that
call upon him in Spirit and in truth,
and will fulfill that which he has
promised, from the beginning.

This fact is confirmed many
times in the scriptures, as he com-
forts his children, in each genera-
tion, assuring them that he is the
same, yesterday, today and forever,
because there is time, as far as his
children are concerned, and there-
fore the scripture uses time refer-
ences. The promises that he made
to Abraham in, (Gen 17:71 "And I
uill establísh mg covenant wíth
thee and thg seed øfter thee ín
theír generations for an euer-
løstíng coaettantt, to be a God
unto thee, and. to thg seed after
thee." is just as inclusive to lsaac,
Jacob and all of the chosen genera-
tion today, âs it was in the day in
which it was first spoken to our fa-
ther Abraham. This is confirmed by
Malachi, (3:6) "For I øm the Lord,
I change not; therefore Ue sons
of Jacob are not cottsumed."

G
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The apostle Paul related to this
covenant in, (Eph 1:4-5) "Accordíng
øs he høth chosen us ín hím be-
fore the foundatíon of the world,
that ute should be holg ønd utíth-
out blame be.fore hím ín loue:
Hauíng predestínøted us unto
the adoptíon of chíldren bg
Chríst to himself, accordíng to
the good pleasure ol hís utí11."
These are solemn and positive state-
ments that as he has declared it, so
it shall be.

Jesus said unto the Jews, (John
8:56-58) "Your føther Abraham re-
joíced to see mg dag: and he sø,u,
ít and utø,s glad." Then said the
Jews unto him, a'Thou art not get
l¡ltg gears old, ønd hø,st thou
seen Abraham?" Jesus' response
unto them was, "Verilg, aerílg, I
søg unto Uou, before Abrq.høm
was, I am.t'Since there is no time
with God, all of those things that ex-
ist, orwillexistare included in God's
ways and thoughts, which are as
much higher than man's ways and
thoughts as the heavens are above
the earth, it defies the natural rea-
soning power of man. The late Elder
Biggs used to say, the doctrine of
God, is not reasonable to the natu-
ral mind. Man can believe it, by the
grace of God, but he can't begin to
try to explain it to anyone to whom
it has not been revealed by the HolY
Ghost. When God said, "MY glory I

will not give to another, I believe that
this is what he meant: he would
never give the powers by which he
accomplishes all of the works that

he has promised unto any other, for
this glory is reserved unto the God
of the heavens and earth.

It is even as the apostle Paul
said, regarding speaking in tongues,
(l Cor 14:231 "If therefore the
uthole church be come together
ínto one pløce, and all speøk
wíth tongues, ønd there come ín
those thøt øre unlearned, or un-
belíevers, wíll theg not sag that
Ue clre mød." Even so, when the
church gathers together to worship
God, in Spirit and in truth, they speak
in that pure language spoke of by
Zephaniah, which is an unknown
tongue to the world. All men are born
in the same state of ignorance and
unbelief that the apostle Paul said
that he was, before he took the trip
down to Damascus and met Jesus.
They cannot comprehend the mys-
tery of godliness until they are
blessed with the Holy Spirit, and the
things of God are revealed unto
them, and this occurs when they are
born again, for Jesus said, only
then, can they see the kingdom of
God.

The God, of the bible is positive
in all of its references to Jehovah,
there is no ambiguity in the scriP-
tures which refer to God, who is the
author and finisher of the faith of his
children, as is recorded in (lsa 46:9-
111 "Remember the former thíngs
of old: for I am God, and there
ís none else: I am God, and there
ís none líke me, Declaríng the
end from the begínníng, ønd
from øncíent títnes the thíngs
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that are not get done, søgíng mg
counsel shøll stønd, and. I utíll
do all mg pleasure: callíng a raa-
enous bírd from the east, the
man that executeth mg aounsel
from a far countrg: U€d, I høae
spoken ít I utíll ølso bríng ít to
pøss; I haue purposed ít, I wíll
ølso do ít." These are the words of
God who created the heavens and
the earth in the beginning, is sus-
taining it, and controlling all things
according to his own will and pur-
pose at the present time; and all ac-
cording to the terms of the covenant
that he made with Abraham, lsaac
and Jacob. He is subject to no power
or authority above himself, and will
certainly accomplish his own will, in
disposing of all things in the heav-
ens and on the earth.

The gods of this world are silver
and gold, the works of man's hands,
and in the ramblings of his natural
mind. They have mouths, but they
speak not, eyes have they, but they
see not: They have ears, but they
hear not: noses have they, but they
smell not: They have hands, but
they handle not, feet have they, but
they walk not: neither do they speak
through their throat. They bear them
upon the shoulder, they carry him,
and set him in his place, and he
standeth; from his place shall he not
remove: yea one shall cry unto him,
yet he cannot answer, nor save him
out of his trouble. According to na-
ture, it really is a mystery why they
feel a need for their god, since he
seems to be subject only to their

whims, and desires: having no will
and purpose of his own. He cannot
speak to them, hear them, or help
them in any way or provide any of
those things that are necessary to
accomplish any purpose in their ex-
istence, or give them any reason for
their being here on earth, or a plan
for their future. What, in their minds,
can cause them to worship idols
which they have made, from stone,
ashes or in the likenesses of man
and four footed beasts, then set
them up as a god.

This applies, not only to those
who have physically made and set
up their idols, but also unto those
who, in the imagination of their mind,
have created an idol, of their own
design, which is subject to them,
rather than their being subject unto
it. They determine the limits of its
wisdom and power, and these limits
are all but figments of the imagina-
tion of the human mind, and are sub-
ject to change by their own vanity
and desires. lt has no power or wis-
dom, of its own, whereby it can de-
liver them from their troubles. You
can see why they boast long and
loud of their working for their god,
because he is incapable of doing
anything in and of himself.

Does this not describe the god
that the natural men in the world
worship today? They will tell you
that he cannot save them against
their will, he is trying to save every-
one, but, some just will not accept
him, or let him have his way in their
life. One even went so far as to say
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that, "God was iust as surprised and
hurt by the New Orleans storm as
they were," so, evidentlY he has no
advantage over them, in that he is
just an observer of events, even as
they are. This is no semblance of the
God of the bible, who sPeaks and it
is done, commands and it stands
fast, and which even goes so far as
to say, "euert øs I høae thought so
shall ít come to pass."

ls there any wonder at the en-
mity that exists between these two
manner of people, those that wor-
ship the God who created the heav-
ens and the earth and all of the host
of heaven, and those who liken their
gods unto the natural man, or stone
images of animals, orwhatever. Both
peoples are firm in their convictions
and there can be no reconciliation
between them, because theY are dia-
metrically opposed in every respect,
and to worship one, You must denY
the existence of the other. This en-
mity was placed there in the Garden
of Eden, and will exist throughout
time, and surely this is the work of
the beast, striving against God, but
the earth opens uP and swallows
this doctrine which was designed to
destroy the Lord's PeoPle, and theY
are delivered (Rev. 12:.161.

Jesus himself said, sPeaking of
the world's rejection of him, when he
was here on earth, if theY have done
this unto a green tree what shall they
do unto a dry tree. The aPostle Paul
said, the time shall come when theY
will not endure sound doctrine; but
after their own lusts shall heap unto

themselves teachers having itching
ears; and shall be turned unto
fables. We are surely witnessing
that day now, because the doctrine
preached in the pulpits of the reli-
gions of the world, in this day, is but
an amalgamation of half truths,
sheer fantasies, words spoken to
please the natural man, and are in-
tended to glorify man as the princi-
pal instigator of his faith, because he
can either accept or refuse it. Where
is the comfort to be derived from that
kind of faith, or belief? There is no
assurance, or promises of what to
expect in the future, because it all
revolves around the will of the crea-
ture, as he is in nature, with no spiri-
tual connotation, and he certainlY
cannot be depended upon because
his will changes with the seasons,
and with each generation, so, who
can tell what the end would be.

This does not even remotelY re-
semble the God of the bible, who
appeared unto Moses and told him
to go and lead his children out of the
Egyptian bondage. He was not sub-
ject to man, or any principalities or
power that exists or will ever exist
in the world. When God aPPeared
unto Moses, in the back side of the
desert, where he was tending his
father-in-law's sheep, he first told
him who he was, for he said, I AM
THAT I AM, and appeared unto him
in a flaming bush that was not con-
sumed by the fire, and then told
Moses what he would have him to
do. lt was not in the form of a re-
quest, subject to Moses' aPProval,
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but rather it was in the form of a com-
mand, for him to perform the mission
that he would have him to do. He
told him that he would be with him,
saying, certainly I will be with thee,
and this shall be a token unto the
children of lsrael, that I have sent
thee, the evidence being the many
miracles that he was to perform be-
fore Pharaoh to cause him to release
his people.

God is with his sheep at all times,
caring for them and leading them in
the paths that he would have them
to go, for he said, "I wíll neuer
leaae thee, nor forsake theer" so
that they may boldly say, the Lord is
my helper, and I will not fear what
man can do unto me. This is very dif-
ferent from the statement of the fol-
lowers of that god which cannot see,
speak, walk or move from the place
where he has been set: very differ-
ent from the one who has been cre-
ated by man, and changes with the
each succeeding generation, having
only the power that they ascribe
unto him, and that according to the
whims of man of that era.

I recently heard one television
minister say, "If gou wíll send me
so much moneg, God. utíll bless
Uoü, and I utíll guørantee ítr"
Now, it seems they are even having
to pay his debts for him, because he
cannot, he does not live, move or
have any real existence in the world,
so how could he possibly fulfill that
man's promise. Now this may be,
being facetious, but that's what the

man said, and before millions of the
followers of that god. lf I want to
know what a man believes, I want
him to tell me, not someone else who
will give me their version of it, and
this statement came from the lins of
this minister.

Now, let me get away from the
negative and foolishness of the
false doctrines, of false gods, and
end on a very blessed, positive and
solemn note, by paraphrasing a
benediction of the apostle Paul, in
his epistle to the Hebrews. This is,
(as Elder Paul Poyner, of the Soldier
Creek Association used to say) the
very quintessence of the faith of the
Lord's portion and it will stand the
test of time and eternity. '3Mout the
God of peace, that brought agøín
from the d.eød our Lord Jesøs,
that great shepherd of the sheep,
through the blood of the eoer-
løstíng cooena.nt, lrlrø,lee us per-
fect ín everg good utork to do hís
utíll utorkíng ín us thøt uthíclt is
well pleasíng ín hÍs síght,
through Jesus Chríst; to whom
be glorg for euer and ever.
Amen." This is the very foundation
of our faith: that we are in the hands
of God who does the working out of
our salvation in us, and solemnly
said, it is finished, when he had com-
pleted the work that his Father gave
him to do.

ln bonds of love;
Elder Richard H. Gampbell
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CORRESPONDENCE

7003 Flagstaff Ln., 103
Richmond, VA 23228

April 7,2006

My dear Elder Terry,

I hope you and your family see
I blessings of the dear Lord

each day. I find myself begging Him
for strength of mind and body so
often. lconfess He is God and I love
to think of God the Father, God the
Son, God the Holy Spirit.

Brother Terry, please renew
Sign another year for me. I have en-
joyed Signs for many years. I've
kept them and at times read older
issues. I like editorials, letters and
even read obituaries as with a new
issue. I feel I have love for some El-
ders I never saw or heard speak. I

do believe and hope God Himself
gave me such love. The God we
hope to love is our "all and all."

I realize there is work involved in
getting the Signs.May the dear Lord
be pleased to continue blessings to
all editors, writers and those who
contribute to publication of Signs.

W¡th love I hope,
Reidy Pickral

JOHN 4:48.

Then saíd Jesus unto hím,
Except ge see sÍgrns and uron-
ders, ge utíll not belíeae.

March 31, 2006

Dear Elder Terry,

P lease forgive my slothness,
for I have no excuse, and

there can be none for letting this go
so long. I am sending the amount of
$100.00 to bring my father's sub-
scription up to date and to also ex-
tend mine. Please use any left over
as a contribution.

I enjoyed the conversation we
had when I called you and hope that
we can meet someday.

Our church is called Pilgrims
Rest and we meet the second and
fourth Sunday at 10:30 a.m. Also on
the Saturday night before the 3rd
Sunday at 7 p.m. We are a small
church as membership goes, but do
enjoy the sweet blessings that He
supplies us with as He sees the
need. I feel and believe that it was a
type and a shadow of the visible
church when Christ fed the multi-
tude with the small fishes and bread
and set them down in small groups
apart from each other that they rep-
resented the small churches of to-
day.

We stand as an independent
church, but correspond and fellow-
ship with the churches in the
Poccatallico Association here in
West Virginia.

Our moderators name (Pilgrims
Rest) is Elder Hubert Sears and our
joint Moderator is Elder Ronald
Sargent. We have two deacons
Brother Brad Nettles and myself.
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Our church clerk is Sister Hazel
Staner.

B¡'other Terry, I thank you and all
the other Brethren who spend their
time to bring us these wonderful
messages. I have been reading the
Signs for quite a few years as my
Father would save them for me.
Now, I hope to pick up where he left
off.

I pray that you all will continue
to be blessed in your efforts.

Yours in hope,
Gary D. Whaling

VOICES OF THE PAST

ELDER HOWARD WALLACE MAY

H aving been born January 26,
1873, I am 58 years old atthis

writing. Born on the head of Pond
Creek, Pike County, Ky., the days of
my pilgrimage have been few and
evil. I was raised a poor boy by a
kind and loving mother with the aid
of two brothers, John and Harvey. I

grew up a vile wretched boy. Only at
times, I would have some serious
thoughts but was mostly uncon-
cerned until the age oi 22. I plainly
saw my state as a vile and wretched
sinner condemned to die and go to
an awful hell indeed. I went on in that
condition for some time; there
seemed no mercy for a poor sinner
like me. One Wednesday evening
about 3 o'clock I thought the time

was up for the execution to be made
on poor wretched me. My natural
strength seemed to be gone. I laid
down on the upper end of the family
porch not expecting ever to get up
when to my surprise a still, calm and
loving voice seemed to say in my
poor burdened heart, son, thy sins,
which are many are all forgiven you
for Jesus' sake. lwas made to praise
the Lord, I hope for saving a poor
sinner like me. lt was the happiest
time I ever experienced before or
since. Then and there I received
what I have thought was a blessed
hope for heaven not something in
me but ME, which was worth all the
world to me. Since that time I have
had many, many doubts and fears
and thoughts that I was deceived.
These fears I have daily and hourly.
O how could I ever live without this
God blessed hope. Then something
began to press this poor mind of
mine. You must go and stand before
my people and tell them what the
blessed Lord has done for you by
the way of grace, but my thoughts
were O Lord I never can, lam too vile
too weak, and I am slow of speach
and slow of tongue but this impres-
sion was on my mind. lwould often
dream of trying to preach the
blessed Gospel of Ghrist, yet I would
think that I was deceived. Some-
times I would go to meeting and af-
ter trying in my weakness to pray in
public when it was time for the meet-
ing to commence I would go out of
the house until it began. All, this time
this heavy burden was on this poor
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mind of mine. Since those times I

have made many attempts though I

often think it has all been a failure.
The Lord knows I have never
reached the place that I can feel that
I have been a comfort to God's
blessed children.

Most two years have passed
slnce I began this wrestling and I

have thought many times I would
not finish it, but of late have thought
to write some more before I go hence
and be no more. I want to Ieave a
record behind me as to what I do
believe in regard to the doctrine I

believe and enjoy; God and his
soverign will over all things; that he
created this vast universe, and that
he (God) had a purpose in every-
thing that he created, and there was
nothing created or made only what
God created or made and to say that
he does not use it for the self-same
purpose that he created it for is a
false reflection on the thrice holy
God for he says he created "evert
the utícked for the d.ag of eaíL."
Proa.76;4. Also in Romans 8:24 to
30 inclusive; "For ure dre saaed. bg
hope; but hope thøt ís seen ís not
hope; for uthøt ø man seeth, uthg
doth he get hope for? But íf ute
hope for thøt ure see not, then
do ute with pøtíence utaít for ít.
Líkeutise the Spírít also helpeth
our ínfírmítíes; for ue knout not
uhat ute should prøg for as ute
ought; but the Spírít ítself
naketh intercessÍon for us utíth
groanings uthích cannot be ut-
tered. And he that seørcheth the

heørts knouteth whøt ís the mínd
of the Spírít, because he maketh
íntercessÍon for the sq.ínts ac-
cord.íng to the utíll of God. And
ure knout that øll thíngs utork
together for good to them that
loae God, to them utho q.re the
called øccordíng to hís purpose.
lor whom he díd foreknou4 he
also díd predestínøte to be con-
formed to the ímøge of hís son,
that he míght be the fírst born
crmong møng brethren. More-
ouer, whom he díd pred.estínate,
them he also cølled; and whom
he called, them he also justífíed;
and whom he justífíed, them he
also glorifíed." God is sovereign
over allthings, he (God) is unchang-
ing and his purpose is as certain
and as sure as he is: for he says in
Psalms 33: 7 to 9 inclusive, "Ife
gøthereth the waters of the sea
together øs d. heap; he løgeth up
the depth in storehouses. Let o.ll
the eørth feør the Lord; let all
the ínhabítants of the utorld.
stønd ín aute of Hím. For he
spakerønd. ít utas done; he com-
mønded, and ít stood fast. I
utould. as utell belieae that God
hímself would føíl to be God as
to belíeae that one of hís pur-
poses urould faí|. One often
heø,rs it saíd, Oh,, I belíeve hís
eternq.l purpose ís sure. There
are none but that are eternøl
ønd the eternal salaøtíon of
God's people Ís sure. There ls
but one salaatíon and that ís
Jesus Chríst, the Lord, ønd thøt
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salaatíon ís enjoged here ín thís
tíme world. I belíeae thøt it ís all
of grace and there ís noth'ínglelt
on condition. The enemy of truth
says, "If you wíll, God utíll; If gou
will not, God cannot." Lord save
me from such delusion and false-
hood. God says concerning Jacob
and Esau . "For the chíldren beíng
not get born , neíther høaíng
done q.ng good or eaíl;" "Jacob
høae I loued but Esau, høve I
hated."Was this not a predestinated
purpose of God to love Jacob and
to hate Esau? "behold, I høae ere-
øted the smíth that bloweth the
coq.ls ín the fíre, and that
bríngeth forth an ínstrutnent for
hís work; and I høae creøted the
utq.ster to destroy." Isa. 54:76.11
he created the waster to destroy
how can he keep from it? "Thøt
theg mau knou from the rísíng
of the sttrt, and. from the uest,
that there ís none besíde me. I
am the Lord, and there ís nort.e
else, I form the líght, ønd. create
darkness; I mø.ke peq.ce and. cre-
øte euíl; I the Lord do all these
things." lsa 45: 6,7. We will have to
admit that God made and created
these things according to his will or
against his will and I would hate to
believe that the thrice holy God ever
did anything that was contrary to his
will. Amos 3:5,6,7 says, "Cøttabírd
føll ín a snclre upon the earth
uthere no gín ís for hím? Shø'll
one tq.ke up a snd,re from the
earth, and have tøken nothíng
at all? Shqll a trumpet be blown

ín the cítg, and the people not
be afrøíd? Sh,øll there be eaíl ín
ø cítg, qnd the Lord høth not
done ít? Surelg the Lord God utíll
do nothing, but he reaealeth hís
secret unto hís seraq.nts and
prophets." When one scripture
says a thing we need not hunt for
anything else in the scripture to con-
demn it for all scripture is given by
the inspiration of God, and holy men
of God spoke as they were moved
by the Holy Ghost. ltwas impossible
for those men to pen the scriptures
except when they were moved by
the Holy Ghost and at those times it
was absolutely impossible for them
to make mistakes.

There are some that claim to be
Old School Baptists who say they
believe in Predestination but not in
Absolute Predestination. Anything
that is not absolute is not predesti-
nated at all. Take the word water and
say there is a cup of water; does it
not imply that it is wet water? Say
there is a fire in the grate; does it not
imply that it is hot? Using the words
ice and snow; does it not mean that
it is cold? The word predestination
implies that it is absolutely fixed,
settled and unchangeable. There is
an unchangeable God, "a.nd he
doeth øccordíng to hís utíll ín the
ørmg of heaaen qnd. ømong the
ínhabíta.nts of the earth."

I know I shall soon go the way
of all the earth and be no more, but
that is in God's purpose. This is a
dark and cloudy day with God's
people and I sometimes think I
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would be glad and reioice to leave
this unfriendly world, then I think of
leaving God's blessed children in
this poor world and want to staY
with them. I want to quote one scrip-
ture, Acts 4:24to 28 inclusivei uAnd
uthen theg heard that, theg
lífted up theír aoíce to God utíth
one rrccord ønd søíd, Lord, thou
art God, uthích hø.st made
heaaen and earth and the sea,
and all thøt ín them ís; Who bg
the mouth of thg seraønt Døaid
hast søíd, Whg díd the heøthen
rø.ge, and the peoPle ímagíne
thíngs? The kíngs ol the earth
stood up, ønd the rulers urere
gathered together agølnst the
Lord, and øgaínst his Chríst.
For of ø tntth øgøínst thg holg
chíld Jesus, uthom thou hast
annoínted, both Herod. and
Pontíus Píløte, utith the Gentíles,
and the people of Israel, urere
gathered together, îor to do
uthatsoeaer thg hønd ønd thg
counsel determíned to be doner"
lf they were gathered together to do
what before was determined to be
done, was it not the unchangeable
purpose of an unchangeable God,
and they were gathered together to
do that for the insPiration of God
says they were. lwould as well be-
lieve that God would fail to be God
as to believe that his PeoPle could
fail of being together, or have failed
at doing what his hand had before
determined to be done, no more or
less. All scripture was given by the
inspiration of God and holY men of

God spoke as they were moved bY
the Holy Ghost. Gould we believe
that the Spirit of the thrice Holy God
ever moved men to speak in any waY
that was wrong, or speak something
that he (God) did not want left on
record here for his dear children to
see? His afflicted and poor PeoPle
is the object of his love, and he is the
same yesterday today and forever,
and changes not. He does notteach
some one way and others another
way; he does not teach some that
God's mercy is bestowed on them
here in this time world by their good
works, and teach others '.that it is
the gíft of the the Lord. God does
not utork thøt uqu. He teøches
thøt ít ís of free and unmeríted
grq.ce of God bestouted on Poor
mortøls, fiten and uromen of
Ad.am's røce, ønd it utøs ø.ccord'
íng to fnis loue ønd tnercg thqt
hís dqrlíng Son cqme ínto thís
lout ground of sín and. sorrout to
suffer, bleed ønd díe for his
people uho utere gíuen h;ím be'
fore the utorld begøn. Døaid
saíd, He høth møde wíth me øn
everløstíng covenantt, ordered ín
øll thíngs, and sttre for thís ís
øll mg sq.laatíon, ønd øll ng de-
síre ølthough he make It not to
grour." This blessed covenant was
made just as God wanted lt to be.
God's purpose is like a great chain,
link in link. lf anywhere in the chain
one link was to fail it would separate
the two ends of the chain. lf God's
purpose was to fail in one thing
there would be no certaintY of the
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Lord's poor people being taken to
that God blessed home where they
will never have to suffer. lf one thing
had failed, with Joseph being in
Egypt, the corn would not have been
stored up for the famine, but Jaeob
sent Joseph to see whether it be well
with thy brethren, and well with the
flock, and when he (Joseph) came to
where his brothers were they aimed
to kill him, or some of them did.
Reuben aimed to deliver him back to
his father, but God over-ruled both of
their intentions for he (God) had de-
creed from alleternity, within himself,
that Joseph should be sold to
Pharaoh's officer and captain of the
guard, to be lied about, to be cast
into prison on a false accusation,
and to interpret the dreams of the
chief butler and baker. lf this lie had
not been told on him he would not
have been in prison, and he would
not have interpreted their dreams;
then the chief butler could not have
told Pharaoh, I remember my faults,
there is a young man, an Hebrew,
that can interpret dreams. Joseph
was brought before Pharaoh and he
(Joseph) told Pharaoh what God was
going to bring to pass. The hand or
power that caused the dreams to be
dreamed caused these three to be in
the prison The chief butler, the baker,
and Joseph were all there according
to God's will and purpose. The same
hand or power that sent Joseph
down there caused these dreams to
be, and the way was fixed of God from
all eternity, and God watched over
Joseph and took care of him all the

time. Joseph said to his brethren,
"be not gríeaed, nor ø.ngrg wíth
gourselues, thøt ge sold me
híther; For God díd send me be-
fore gou to preserve lífe., lt was
ell of fha I nrd frnrn fha c*art fa flra¡t¡v vsqt ¡ Lv L¡Iç

finish like everything else both in
heaven and in earth.

I believe it was God's purpose
for sin to be in the world. He did,
from all eternity, purpose that his
name should be praised by poor
sinners here in this time world. Had
there not been any sin there would
have been no sinners to praise his
blessed name, but God, unchange-
able, fixed that sinners should be in
the world. Paul said, ,,thís Ís a
faíthful sagíng, ønd utorthg ol
øll øcceptation, thøt Chríst
Jesus ca.me ínto the utorld to
sa.ue sínners; o1 uthom I q.m
chíef." lf there had been no sinners
Christ Jesus never would have
come into this sin-cursed world, if
there had been no sin there would
have been no sinners and God's
name never would have been
praised, but it was all fixed in God's
eternal mind for each and every-
thing to be just as it is without any
failure, that God's name might be
praised by poor sinners which was
the object of his love. Paulsays, rrol
the hope q.nd resurrectíon of the
dead. I øm cølled ín questíon.,,
He also says by the authority of
high Heaven that these bodies shall
be changed from natural to spiritual
bodies, "It is soutn a natural
bodg, ít ís rq.ísed ø spírítuøl
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bodg." lf Paul was not talking about
the bodies of God's children pray tell
me what he was talking about. Who
ever heard of a spiritual body being
changed. He was absolutely talking
about these mortal bodies of God's
children. lt makes no difference what
anyone says they are to be made like
him, Jesus. lf it is something in this
mortal body why did Paul say, 'rO
deøth uthere ís thg stíng? O
grøve, where ís thg uíctorg?" ll
all that ever goes or is taken to
Heaven and lmmortal Glory is when
God's blessed children die the com-
mon death of all men, what did the
grave have victory over and why
would Christ appear the second time
without sin unto salvation if he,
Christ, is not coming after the very
thing the grave has the victory over?
Thes. 4:13 to 18 inclusive. seBut I
utould not haae gou to be ígno-
rønt brethren, concerníng them
whích are øsleep, that ge sorrou,
not, euen øs others uthích have
no hope. For íf we belíeae thøt
Jesus díed ønd rose øgøín, euen
so them uthích sleep ín Jesus utíll
God bríng utíth hím. For this we
sag unto gou bg the utord of the
Lord,, that u.te uthích are alíae
and rentaín unto the cotníng of
the Lord shøll not preaent them
uttních øre asleep. For the Lord
hítnself shøll descend from
heaaen utíth ø shout, utíth the
aolce of the archøngel, ønd. utíth
the tntmp of God; ønd the deød
ín Chríst shøll ríse fírst; Then
we whích are alíae and remaín

shall be caught up together utíth
them ín the clouds, to meet the
Lord ín the air; ønd so shall ute
eaer be utíththe Lord.. Wherefore
comfort one crrtother wíth these
wordsr" Paul was talking about the
dead that had died the common
death of all men, and was buried in
the grave, or wherever they be if it
be in the bottom of the mighty deep.
The Lord knows where they are and
he will bring them with him at his
second coming without the loss of
one of them. What words are we to
comfort one another with? That the
Lord himself shall descend the sec-
ond time and that he, the Lord, will
raise the dead from their sleeping
dust. Brethren and friends I believe
the dust of Abraham, lsaac, and
Jacob with all the rest of the re-
deemed family of God will raise then
to meet the Lord in the air, and God's
people that are alive at that time will
be changed in a moment from a mor-
tal body to a spiritual body. Breth-
ren, Paulwas talking aboutthe dead
that had died and they that were
alive of the redeemed family of God
when time will be no longer. This is
as plain as the sun at noonday when
there is not a cloud to be seen and
cannot be explained away to mean
anything else. Men can say they do
not believe it, but that does not
change God's purpose in raising the
dead and changing the living. lf Paul
was not talking about when this
world was coming to an end, pray
tell me what was he talking about?
lf the dead are not going to be raised
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from the graves, and the living are
not going to be changed, and all
caught up to meet the Lord in the air,
and ever be with the Lord, Heaven
will be a blank for we know that we
fake olrr naonle olrf and hrrrv fham

-l----

in the grave, and if that very body
that is laid down in the grave never
is raised from the grave it would
never meet the Lord in the air to ever
be with the Lord. All the arguing that
men and devils can do will never
keep this from coming to pass at
God's time. God's people are saved
by grace and grace alone in time and
eternity for the scripture says in Gal.
3,21, "Is the lau then agøínst the
promíses of God? God forbíd foríf there hød been ø løut gíaen
uthích could hante gíuen lífe, aer-
ílg ríghteousness should haae
been bg the laut. Knoutíng thqt
cL mq.n ís not justífíed bg the
works of the laut, but bg the
faíth of Jesus Christ, but there
ura.s no løw gíuen thøt could gíae
lW, lúe com.es bg Jesus Chríst,
the Lord., and bg him onlg. Bg
grace d.re ge søoed." I want to say
regarding the time on the end of the
old family porch referred to at the
beginning of this writing, the first
Saturday in August 1895, that lwent
down to the Little Hope Church and
tried to tell those good old baptist
people what I hoped the blessed
Lord had done for poor, unworthy
me by his work of grace and was
received. The next day, Sunday, I was
baptized by my uncle Elder W. J.
May. I had been in water many a time

before, but never that felt like that
time, and went home that evening
with an easy mind. The next day my
wife and I were out in the woods
singing when I just lacked one step
nf c,tenninrr .¡n ¡ larna lrannarhaad"E -"
and I thought then it was God's eter-
nal purpose that I should not make
that step. John 9=22, "These words
spøke hís parents, because theg
feared the Jeuts; for the Jeus
had agreed q.lreødg, that íf øng
møn díd confess thøt he utas the
Chríst, he should be put out of
the sgnagogue." The same threat-
ening is going on in this world in our
day and time. lf you preach the Ab-
solute Predestination of all things,
Salvation by grace and grace alone,
that God is Soverign, and that Ghrist
Jesus is the obedience of his chil-
dren they put you out of the church.
You have to preach that you can do
something of yourse.lf to merit
God's blessings.

(The late)
ELDER HOWARD WALLIS MAY

Copíed from the
SÍgns of the Tímes

John 6:32-33.

Then Jesus said. unto them,
Verílg, aerílg, I søg unto Uou,
Jl4oses gøtte gou not thøt bread
fromheanten; but mg løther gíueth
gou the tttte bread from heøaen.

For the bread of God ls he
whích cometh downfrom heøaen,
ønd. gturcth lífe unto the utorld..
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JONAH AND THE GOURD.

M ore than eight hundred and
fifty years before the birth of

Ghrist, God commanded his servant
to go to Nineveh and cry against it.
Jonah refused and attempted to go
to Tarshish, but was prevented bY a
great wind and tempest. When lots
were cast it was decided that Jonah
was the cause of the temPest being
sent, and he was cast out into the
sea. God had prepared a great fish
or whale to swallow up Jonah, and
it swallowed him. And, after three
days,and nights God's command,
the fish vomited out Jonah uPon the
dry land. Thus Jonah was made will-
ing to go, at God's command, and
preach to the Ninevites, saYing, "Yet
foftg døgs, q.nd Níneaeh shøll be
ouerthrotvn." This was sounded
out by Jonah. Could anY other mor-
tal man have had more convincing
proof than he? and could there have
been any doubt regarding such a
call? Even the wicked Ninevites be-
lieved and repented at the Preach-
ing of Jonah. Yea, even the king a-
rose from his throne, laid aside his
robe and sat in sackcloth and ashes.
When such repentance was mani-
fested, God repented of the evil that
he said he would do, and did it not.
But where is Jonah, his words and
his integrity? Jonah became angry
and said, "I knew thqt thou ørt ø
grøcíous God, ønd mercíful,
slout to anger, and of greøt kínd'
ness, and rePentest thee of the
euíl." Then he desired the Lord to

take his life, saying, "Therefore
rtow, O Lord, tøke, I beseech thee,
mg lífe from me; for íú Ís better
for me to díe than to líae,"Jonah
then prepared himself a booth, "or
tent"; but God prepared for him a
gourd. The original Greek meaning
is "nauseous," to vomit or spue.
This gourd came up in a night to be
a shadow over his head, and
"Jonq.h utø,s exceedíng glad of
the gourd. " Then "God prepared
cr worrn uthen the morníng rose
the next doq, q.nd ít smote the
gourd so thøt ít utíthered.." And
it perished in a night. ln this way did
God teach Jonah.

Dear reader, do you see your
experience in this? Have you ever
felt that God had spoken to you?
Have you ever felt that, afterward, he
had left you in doubt and in shame?
Have you ever felt that you could
never maintain your own integritY
and make an open confession of re-
ligion? Have you ever been made to
fear that the little hope you have was
not sufficient to rest upon, and that
you must build you a tent or booth
of your own works, under which to
shelter?

Have you ever decided that, if
you could live up to the require-
ments of God's commands, You
could rest in the church, or in the
confidence of the brethren? Has
there ever come, for a short while in
your life, when, for some reason,
your will was fastened upon some
earthly thing; and, for awhile, You
could rejoice in this object or that
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occupation? Perhaps God has given
to you a loving husband, wife, or
child, and you rejoiced for awhile.
Perhaps he gave you earthly pros-
perity, and for awhile you rejoiced in
that. But, alas! these things -though
they were given to you -were taken
away, ere you were aware, and you
could not tell why. The husband,
wife, or child died, or your prosper-
ity fled, the tent was torn down and
the vine withered suddenly, and
your joys were gone. ls notthe worm
at work? A parching wind dries up
the gourd; its beauty and comforts
fade, and nothing is left, except bit-
terness and sorrows. O, that I could
die! 33It ís better for me to díe
than to líaer" Have you not some
of the experience of Jonah? And
does not the Lord love you, even as
he did Jonah? And is not God mer-
ciful unto you, even as he was to the
Ninevites? There is so much same-
ness in the experiences of God's
people that they love one another for
Christ's sake; and they love God for
his mercies and goodness. Like
David, they can sing: "surelg good.-
ness and mercg shøll follout me
øll the dags of mg lífe, ønd I utíll
dutell ín the house of the Lord.
foreaer."

E!der Jesse A. Ashburn
Senf in by Keith Hiatt

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP.

|ìl ear Readers of the Messen-
þl ger: for some time my mind

has been exercised with the desire
to write an article on the subject of
Christian fellowship but have been
so cumbered with cares that it
seemed that I could not get the time;
and have been down in the valley so
much lfeared to try to take my harp
down from the willow, fearing I might
find it out of tune. But now I feel that
I can no longer find excuses, as my
son has recovered his health, and
the doctor says my wife is out of
dangerfrom hertrouble. Yetall is not
clear to me.

Hoping my brethren will read
with a spirit of charity, I will attempt
to write. "My heart's desire and
prayer to God for lsrael is that she
might be saved."

Today has been set apart by
those in authority as a day of thanks-
giving, and I trust that I do really feel
thankful for the numerous blessings
which almighty God hath so a-
bundantly bestowed upon us for
another year of peace and plenty,
and the many other natural bless-
ings, so numerous that they cannot
be counted. But, most of all, I do feel
thankful for the gift of God's only
begotten Son, through whom we
have eternal redemption and Chris-
tian fellowship, one with another.

When I look back to the pit from
whence we were digged, then to the
rock from whence we were hewn, I

realize that allwas accomplished by
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that "Amazing grace" of God, which
fills my heart with emotions too big
for utterance. Still I desire to continue
in his praise, to mingle with my
brethren, though feeling so unwor-
thy and to be less than the least of
all. I desire to meet them in peace and
love. I hope I love them all, and de-
sire to see all live in peace, love,
union and fellowship, praising God
in sincerity, with all meekness and
lowliness, with a pure heart.

I have noticed in the past, some-
times, we do not exactly understand
each other, and, instead of getting,
together and trying to work for unity,
we speak of each other's faults or
wrong interpretation of the scrip-
tures in the pulpit, or through some
periodical and wound the feelings of
some for whom Christ died. Then the
matter is talked and agitated by the
friends on both sides and division
follows. Especially is this the case
sometimes in speaking or writing on
the doctrine of predestination. Some
brother desiring to show the cer-
tainty of the salvation of God's elect
will speak in very bold terms of cer'
tainty of God's purposes being car-
ried out and to show "that neíther
death, nor life, n.or angels, nor
príncípalítíes, nor Pouters' nor
thíngs to some, rtor heíght, nor
depth, nor dng other creøtttre,
slnall be øble to separøte us from
the loae of God; uthích ís ín
Chríst Jesus our Lord." PerhaPs
he will dwell at length on the predes-
tination or purpose of God in bring-
ing this to pass and he rrâY, perhaps,

get so bold as to assert that all the
powers of Satan combined cannot.
destroy one saint, that God's pur-
poses are so absolutely fixed that
all the powers of earth and hell can-
not frustrate them. He may not be
skilled in language or fluent in
speech, or we may not be able to
fully get his meaning. Then some
person or persons willsay, He made
God the author of sin and sets out
to slay the man or preacher, to save
the cause. We are all zealous for the
cause of Christ. Then the fight be-
gins. He has friends and the oppo-
site has his friends and division fol-
lows. Or, vice versa, a preacher de-
sirous of seeing God's children liv-
ing obedient to the heavenly calling,
keeping the body under subjection,
not walking in vanity, but living "so-
berly, righteously, and godly in this
present world," will grow very bold
and assert that to obey is better than
sacrifice, and to hearken than the fat
of rams." He may go so far as to say
that much of our happiness in this
life depends upon our obedience to
God. He, likewise, may not be very
well skilled in language, or we may
misunderstand him; "not, at once,
we begin to say, He is soft; he
preaches conditionalism, or
Arminianism. So, the first thing we
know, we have two factions
"Softshell" and "Fatalist," or per-
haps three, "Softshell or
Conditionalist," "Absoluters or Fa-
talists," "Orthodox or Regular"
Primitive Baptists.

Now, brethren, I have not writ-
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ten these things with any other pur-
pose other than to show the danger
of extremes. The apostle paul
shows how the church at one place
(Gorinth, I believe,) was divided into
four factions. lt is very unpleasant to
see brethren divided. lt grieves us to
see our brethren, the church of God,
divided. Extremes cause divisions.
Let us avoid extremes. Let us avoid
hard expressions, such as Softshell
Gonditionalism, Absolute, and all
such terms as generate hatred and
strife.

I suppose there is not a Primi-
tive Baptist on earth that would dis-
claim his responsibility to God. I

have never heard a man preach "ln-
fants to torment.," or preach that
man is not responsible to God for his
actions; all agree that God chastens,
even them that he loves, and that we
all learn obedience by the things we
suffer. This being true, why not
strive "to keep the unltg of the
Spírít ín the bond of peace?" I

have never heard any Primitive Bap-
tist preach that eternal life is based
on acts of obedience.

So, brethren, let us all labor in
love like a company of horses in
Pharoah's chariots, or a flock of
sheep that came up from the wash-
ing.

We all know that the world hates
us; and, hence, it is folly for us to bite
and devour each other. So let each
preacher, editor, associate editor,
deacon and lay member strive to
avoid hard expressions, such as
generate strife and divisions. lf it be-

comes necessary to reprove let it be
done in love; better none present
save the reprover and the reproved.
lf open rebuke is necessary let it be
done tenderly and in brotherly love,
in such a wav to eause thc rebuked
brother to feel that you love him and
want to save him.

lf a preacher is in a habit of trav-
elling through our section and
preaching in such way as to divide
our flock would it not be better to talk
with him privately and advise him
that he is causing trouble; then, if he
loves the cause, he will go else-
where.

So, brethren, I will conclude by
saying, by way of quotation, "Glory
to God in the highest, and on earth
Peace, Good Will toward men.

Elder Jesse A. Ashburn

... PRAYER...

N o subject of the Bible holds
more interest than this. Per-

haps, we do not understand much
about it. I am sure that I do not, and I

realize how presumptuous it is for
me to think I could teach anyone
how to pray. This world professes to
teach that and some theologian has
gone to the troubte to write a book
called "God's Minute."ln the book he
has a short prayer for each day in
the year. Not being able to give you
that many in advance. While I do not
know that I have ever prayed, and if
I have that I will ever be blessed to
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do so again it does not mean that it
is not gospel subject. lf it is, it cer-
tainly is profitable, under spiritual
guidance, for our discussion and
examination.

By way of encouragementto the
dear saints I want to say to you that
none of our leaders have a mo-
nopoly on prayer. Although prayer is
a gift it is not one we can use any
time men call on us to pray. lf I am
mistaken about it do not follow me,
but I believe that any minister feels
a great hesitancy offering prayer at
times.

Prayer is, after all, a close-up
with God, a veritable talking face to
face. When we are really and truly
given to see our sins, it is enough to
eause a trembling in body and spirit
to ask God for anything, seeing that
it is the prayer of a righteous man
that avails anything. ln this connec-
tion let me say that I have impres-
sions to pray just like I trust I do to
preach. At these times it is the
sweetest yielding and compliance to
his blessed command as it is in
standing in the pulpit and preaching
the doctrine of grace. Trying to pray
is like trying to preach-it is mighty
hard work-in fact it cannot be done.
While trying to pray, we invariably
are in the flesh and our object is self-
ish, begging for the things that we
want. But that is not all, trying to ac-
complish a thing not only shows a
lack of how but of what and why. I

believe we pray as we preach and
live and die, depending on the eter-
nal fixed purposes of God. lt is in

faith that we come to him at all. This
faith, at all times, is the substance of
the things hoped for. This has never
been changed and, although ¡t
moved Abel, Daniel, Jacob, Pauland
all those gone before and will move
every communicant that is yet to
come, it is as unchangeable as God.
ln every step of our obedience to his
commandments, it is faith that goes
before, revealing the eternal perfec-
tion and sovereign purpose of God
in disposing of all created things.
Faith does not go before, bringing to
light the unfinished things of God, as
though he was a little undecided as
to his rule of conduct, but it is the
substance of our hope.

Now come hither little child and
let us look at our hope. We do not
hope thatwe willexercise faith to the
end, but we hope that God eternally
arranged for our salvation in Jesus
Ghrist. Our prayer is not an effort to
change God, but it is because he is
unchangeable. The world (that is, the
ungodly world) may swerve and
tauntingly tell us that if they be-
lieved everything was fixed they
would not pray, wê know better
things than that. We know our eter-
nal destiny is fixed and that all our
spiritual blessings are as settled and
stable in the mind and purpose of
God as is his choice. Furthermore,
we are assured that he has given us
all things pertaining to life and god-
liness. lt is according to this knowl-
edge that every prayer is uttered. lf
we must try to pray then we must
guess as to what to pray for. Guess-
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ing, we are told is all right when it
hits, but unless we ask according to
his will, our will would, if permitted
to pray, ask for things that would for-
ever remove us and land us away
from everv nrovidential ancl nârên-- - -'t r- - -'
tal blessing. lf we must try to pray
(that is, if we must pray more often,
or more fervently) then we must
guess as to what to pray for and, on
that conditional basis, we would
have a right to ask why if it was not
answered.

A prayer is not something ex-
cited in you by the widom of this
world. Just think of the prayer (that
is, words called prayers) addressed
to God (as they suppose) for favor
in converting the heathen. That is a
conditional, selfish, carnal utter-
ance. lf it was asked according to the
will of God he would certainly grant
it, because God answers that kind.
We sometimes are motivated in like
manner in the dear old church. We
get over zealous and ask God pro-
miscuously to bring the regenerated
into the church. He does not answer
this kind of prayer because it is not
prayer.

This is a wonderful subject, it is
a blessing from God. We cannot pray
unless blessed in spirit, yet the
apostles commanded us to pray. We
are told that we ought to pray. Now
we realize that it is a gift from God.
Would God give us a gift to ask that
any will be done except his own? ls
not all prayer a complacent acknow-
ledgement of his will being done in
heaven and in earth? Having been

taught his sovereignty, and being
kept by his power do we not have a
desire to see and feel the doing of
that will?

ElderW. D. Grlffin I Sent-- 1=c471

"Let the word of Chríst dutell
ín gou ríchlg ín all utísdom." -

ColossÍøns ííí. 76.

f ftis surely means somethingI more than merety reading
the word in a careless, formal man-
ner. lt is "úo dutell ín usrt'that is,
take up its firm and lasting abode in
our heart, and that "richly;" not
poorly and niggardly, but copiously
and abundantly, unfolding to us and
putting us into possession of the
wealth of its treasures; and that in
"all utísdomr" making us wise to
salvation, opening up to us the mani-
fold wisdom of God, and how it dis-
plays itself in the great mystery of
godliness. Now we shall not attain
to this rich and heavenly wisdom
unless we search and study the
Scriptures with prayer and supplica-
tion to understand what the Holy
Ghost has revealed therein, and
what he is pleased to unfold there-
from of the will and way of God for
our own personal instruction and
consolation. We very easily fall off
from abiding in Christ; nor can we
expect to keep up sensible union
and communion with the Lord Jesus
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if we neglect those means of grace
which the Holy Ghost has Provided
for the sustentation of the life of God
in the soul. When we get cold, slug-
gish, and dead, to read the word of
God is a task and a burden; but not
so, when the love of God is warm
and gushing in the soul. Then, to
read his holy word with PraYer and
supplication, entering by faith into
its hidden treasures, and drinking
into the mind of Christ as revealed
therein, is a blessed means of main-
taining the life of God in the heart,
and keeping up union and commun-
ion with Ghrist.

Elder J.C. Philpot

"Thou utílt cq'st alltheir stns
Into the dePths of the sea."'
MICAH aií. 79.

HEN God takes all our in-
iquities with his own hand,

and casts them with his own arm into
the depths of the sea, they will never
come out of those dePths to witness
against the family of God in the great
and terrible daY. Your sins now maY
seem to be all alive in Your breast,
and everyone of them to bring accu-
sation upon accusation against you.
This sin is crying out for vengeance'
and that for punishment. This slip'
this fall, this backsliding, this foolish
word, this wrong action, are all tes-
tifying against You in the court of

conscience. Do what You maY, be
where you may, live holY how You
ffiây, watch and PraY how You may,
keep silent and seParate from the
world or even from Your own familY
how you ffiâY, sin still moves, lives,
acts, works, and often brings You
into guilt and bondage. But if God
has had mercy upon us he has cast
all our sins with his own hands into
the depths of the sea, and those sins
have no more eyes to look at us with
angry indignation, have no more
tongues to sPeak against us in
voices of accusation, have no more
life in them to rise up and testify that
they have been committed bY us'
that God's law has been broken bY

them, and that therefore we are un-
der its condemnation and curse.
And there is no truth in God's word
more certain than the complete for-
giveness of sins, and the Presenta-
tion of the Church of Ghrist at the
great day faultless before the pres-
ence of his glory with exceeding ioy.

Elder J.G. Philpot

Phíllípíøns 2:2-3.

fulfíl ge mg iog, that ge be
likemind.ed, haaíng the satne
loae, beíng of one øccord, of one
mínd,

Let nothíng be though strífe
or uøínglorg; but in loutliness of
mínd let eøch esteem other bet'
ter thqn themselaes.

W
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Gary Whaling -W.VA . l O.OO

MEETINGS

T h" Annual July 4th meeting
I will be held the Lord wilting;

^'. T..^-J--- t--t-- a^a- , .L.vrr I usÞuëly Juty +tn wlln unlon
Church, Patrick County Va. Meeting
to began at 10:00 AM.

The Ghurch is located on State
road #623. Those traveling Rt 5Z
east or West Turn on Fairystone
park road (Rt 346) travel a short dis-
tance and turn left On Rt. 623, follow
to Church on right.

Those traveling north or south
on highway 220 turn on state road
605 north of Oak Level (at blinking
light designating sharp curve) stay
on road 605 (Henry Road) thru
Henry , cross railroad tracks for sev-
eral miles. Turn left on 623 to church
on the left.

Those traveling highway 40,
east or west turn on state road 605
about 5 miles West of Ferrum, Va. At
Crossroads Market. Go through
lngramville over hill, turn Right on
623 and follow to Ghurch on the left.

We invite all of our faith and or-
de¡'to come and be with r¡s.

Tony R. Horton

CONTRIBUTIONS

Eva Wyatt -NC
Flora Vest -VA
Rosalie Walker -VA
Reidy Pickral -VA
E. H. Chanciier -LA
Armedia Taylor- LA

5.00
5.00

5.00

10.00
25.00

10.00

Elder Gene Lupton -NC
Katherine Mathews -LA
Steve Everett -VA
J. D. Neely -AR

Dan Sokolovic -NC....................5.00
Jerry Morgan -LA......... 10.00
Pauline Toney- MS..................... 5.00

OBITUARIES

GERTRUDE LOIS COX

Jt s I attemptto write this Obitu-
fr\ "ry for our beloved Sister in

Christ, (Gertrude Lois Gox), I pray
the Lord will guide my pen and my
thoughts. Sister Gertrude was born
February 22,1925; and fell asleep in
Jesus on March 22,2006, rnaking her
stay on this earth 81 years. She
united with Old Union Church and
was Baptized in October, 1980; by
her Pastor, Elder Hale Terry.

Sister Gertrude attended the
meetings at Old Union Ghurch so
faithfully. She loved the doctrine of
Salvation by Grace and Grace alone.
Her walk and talk manifested the
love she felt for her church and the
members at Old Union. She dearly
loved her Pastor and his family, al-
ways concerned about his welfare.

ln her later years her memory
began to fal! her, but she was
blessed to be able to remember
when her meeting day was at Old

............. 5.00
10.00
15.00
s.00
5.00Andrew White -MD
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Union. Her children said thatwas the
one thing she did not forget.

Sister Gertrude always seemed
to rejoice in the singing and the
preaching of the Gospel, and knew
where all her help and strength came
from. And as I have heard our dear
Pastorsay in his preaching;we have
more to die for than we have to live
for. I am most sure that Sister
Gertrude believed that with all her
heart. She suffered many trials and
afflictions during her lifetime, and
was given strength to bear it all.

Her children were so faithful to
see that she came to her meetings
when her health started to fail her.
Sister Gertrude's fam ily manifested
the Iove they had for her in the much
needed care they gave her in her last
days here on earth. She was a pre-
cious Mother in lsrael.

Her funeral service was con-
ducted at the Maberry Funeral Home
in Floyd, VA by her Fastor Elder
Hale Terry and Elder Larry Hollands-
worth. She was laid to rest in the
Sumpter Cemetery, beneath a beau-
tiful mound of flowers to await the
Second coming of her Lord. MaY
God make us all reconciled to His will
and purpose, and that some sweet
day we will all be joined together
praising God forever.
Done by order of the church in con-
ference, Sunday March 26,2006; one
copy to be sent to the familY, one to
the Signs of the Times for Publica-
tion and one for our Church records.

Elder Hale Terry, Moderator,
Sandra Hollandsworth, Clerk

SIS. ELIZABETH MAYHEW JONES

S ister Elizabeth Mayhew
Jones was born December

30,1921 in West Virginia. She was a
daughter of the late Oscar Harris
Mayhew Sr. and Mary Crouch
Mayhew.

Sister Jones passed from this
life January, 2006 in Franklin Memo-
rial Hospital.

Sister Elizabeth was prede-
ceased by her husband, Robert
Harry Jones, a sister Olive Mayhew
Simpson, three brothers, P. C. May-
hew, Oscar Harris Mayhew Jr. and
Elton Titus Mayhew.

She is survived by a daughter
Lee Mayhew Jones of Santa Monica
California, two grandchildren, Dora
Delarrey and Tatyana Tureen Jones,
two half brothers, Jerry Mayhew and
Donald Mayhew; three half sisters,
Perry Miller, Billie Jean lngole and
Alice Shaw, nieces Joyce S. Mayhew
of Gretna, VA, and Pat S. Beck of
Danville.

Sister Jones was a member of
Springfield Primitive Baptist Church.
She was received by experience and
Baptism May 11,1986.

She always enjoyed the meet-
ings, love and fellowship. She at-
tended services as long as her
health permitted.

Sister Elizabeth's funeral was
held January 2,2006 by her Pastor,
Elder Marvin Brumfield and Elder
Raymond Goad. She was laid to rest
in the Weatherford Primitive Baptist
Ghurch Cemetery.
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May all be reconciled to God's

W¡II-

Written in Love and Hope,
Carol R. Pickral
Elder Marvin Brumfield,
Moderator:
Oscar Pickral, Clerk

CLARABEL JONES MASSEY

fì n February 19,2006, Clarabel
V ..lones Massey of Elberton,

Georgia, passed from this earth to
her eternal home. She was 86 years
of age and the widow of Stuart B.
Massey. She was preceded in death
by her daughter, MerrelJane Massey
Ginn; five Jones brothers: J.V., Clint,
Horace, Fred and Sam; and two sis-
ters: Ruth K¡dd and Mary Emma
Seagraves.

She was born April 9, 1919 in
Bostwick, Morgan County, Georgia
and was the daughter of the late
Samuel H. and Mary Eberhart Jones.
She resided in Athens-Clarke
County and Madison County, Geor-
gia most of her life. She retired from
the Navy Supply Corps School, Ath-
ens, Georgia and received many
awards during her career. She was
the tour hostess in the City of Ath-
ens, Georgia for the new Navy offic-
ers.

She joined the Primitive Baptist
Church April 20, 1957 and was a
member of Mt. Zion Primitive Baptist
Church, Athens-Clarke County,
Georgia, when she died. She was

Assistant Clerk for Mt. Zionlor many
years, doing a beautifuljob. She also
wrote "Historical Notes on Mt. Zion
Primitive Baptist Church" while she
was taking a journalism class at the
University of Georgia. Her health pre-
vented her from attending her
Church that she loved so dearly for
the last several years.

Survivors include one son;
Stuart Lynn Massey, six grandchil-
dren; five great - grandchildren, and
two sisters, Agnes Marshall and
Betty Ford, who are the only ones left
out of a family of ten children (five
boys and five girls).

Services were held February
22,2006, at Little-Ward Funeral
Home, Commerce, Georgia with El-
der Kenneth Adams officiating. A
eulogy was given by her grandson-
in-law, Patrick Cramer. She was laid
to rest in Gordon' s Ghapel United
Methodist Church Cemetery beside
her beloved husband.

Written By:
Sister Betty J. Ford, Clerk and
Brother Meredith Watson,
Assistant Glerk Mt. Zion
Primitive Baptist Church
Approved in Mt. Zion
Primitive Baptist Church
conference on April 9, 2006

Møtthew 74:27.

But strøíghtutøg Jesus spake
unto them, sagíng, Be of Good
cheer; ít ís I; be not afrøíd.
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sorvG

NO.7

DESCEND, celestiøl Dooe,
And mqhe thy presence hnown ;
Reaeal our Søalour's loúe,
And seal us for thlne oun;
Unbless'd by thee. our worhs are
aqln
Nor can u)e e'er acceptønce gøin.

When our incarnqte God,
The sooerelgn Prtnce of llght,
In Jordan's swelllng flood
Receiaed the holy rÍte,
In open alew thy form came dousn,
And doae-lÍhe fleu¡ the King to
croun.

The døy uas neøer hnown
Slnce tÍme began its rqce,
On which such glory shone,
On whích wøs shone such grøce,
As thøt whlch shed ln Jordun's
stream
On Jesus' head the heaaenly beøm.

Continue still to shlne,
And fill us uith thy flre ;
ThIs ordinønce ls thlne,
Do thou our souls ínspíre ;
Thou úílt attend on øll our sons .'

Ttll ttme sholl end" thy promíse
runs,
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EDITORIAL

lor mg thoughts øre not gour
thoughts, neíther qre gour wags
mg utøgs, søíth the Lord.. For as
the heøaens q.re hígher than the
earth, so are mU urøgs hígher
thøn gours, and mg thoughts
than gour thoughts. (Isø 55:8-9)

I n these two
I u"r""" lsaiah

sets forth a very
basic truth that I

had never consid-
ered actually seri-
ously before, al-

ElderR.H.campbel thOugh, I have
heard them quoted many times, and
I believed what was said, regarding
the subject which they were dis-

cussing. As I read it the other day, it
seemed to me that there is a very
great separation between the realm
in which God dwells, and the realm
in which man dwells in the realm of
nature. This separation between the
two extremes are as great as that
gulf which was placed between the
place where Lazarus was, which
was in the bosom of Abraham, and
where the rich man was, which was
hell. lt was said at that time that, be-
tween them there was a great gulf
fixed; so that no man could go from
one place to the other.

I believe that the same condition
exists in the above text, so that no
man can breach the great gulf be-
tween the wisdom and thoughts of
God and the wisdom and thoughts
of men. This truth is set forth very
clearly in, (7 Cor. 7:27) "For when
ín the utísdom of God the utorld
bg utísdom knew not God, ít
pleased God bg the foolíshness
of preachíng to saae them thøt
belleue." The natural man with the
wisdom of the world, cannot under-
stand the ways and thoughts of
God, and neither is he in a position
to judge God for the decisions that
he makes concerning the affairs of
the world in which man dwells. All
communication between these two
realms must originate with God, by
means of the Holy Ghost, for this is
the only way that man can under-
stand things of the spiritual realm lt
is even as David said, (Psa. 739:6)
øSuch knowledge ís too utonder-
ful for me: ít ís hígh. I cq.nnot
øttøín unto ít."
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God sent Paulto preach the gos-
pel, which is foolishness to them that
perish, but, unto them that are
saved, it is the power of God and the
wisdom of God. The reason that the
same message that is foolishness to
some and salvation to others is that
the elect have been born again, and
a line of communication been
opened unto them, and the remain-
ing are left in the state of darkness
into which all men are born into the
world of nature. This is by the deter-
minate counsel and foreknowledge
of God, as is stated very clearly in,
(Rom 9:22-23) "Whqt íf God, utíll-
íng to shew hís wrøth, and to
make tnís pouter knoutn, endured
wíth mucrr. longsufferíng the ues-
sels o¡l urøth fítted to destrttc-
tíon: and thøt he míght møke
known the ríches of his glorg on
the aessels of mercg, uth;ích he
hath afore prepø.red unto glorg,
eaen us, uthom he hath called,
not of the Jews onlg, but also to
the Gentíles."

The reason behind all of this is
that God's thoughts and ways are so
much above the thoughts and ways
of man, that the natural reasoning
and intellect of the creature, cannot
fathom the depth of these truths, so
that Paul could only say, (Rom
11:33-361 *O the depth of the
ríches both of the wísdom and
knoutledge of God! Hout
unsearchøble øre hís iudgmentq
and hls wags pøst fíndíng out!
For utho hath known the mínd
of the Lord? Or utho hath been

hís counselor? Or who hath fírst
gíuen unto hím, and ít shall be
recompensed unto tr.Jm agaín?
îor of hím, ø.nd through hím,
ønd to hím, øre all thíngs: to
uthom be glorg for euer. Amett."
The entire plan of the salvation of the
children of God, is in the fact that it
was completed before man was even
created, and is just as sure and cer-
tain as all of the rest of the creation
of God, and we all are witnesses to
the sun coming up every day and
going down at night as was decreed
at the same time.

This leaves man with no valid
reason to boast, or any claim of any
credit, for his being able to under-
stand the ways and thoughts of God.
It was not because of any intelli-
gence that he has above others, or
any tineage that he received from his
forefathers, but strictly because he
was chosen of God and elected unto
this high and lofty place among the
children of God, before time began,
and this fact is plainly stated by the
prophets and apostles in their writ-
ings. lsaiah said, (Isa 43:7) '3But
nout thus søíth the Lord. thøt cre-
ated thee, O Jq.cob, and he that
formed thee, O Israel, fear not:
for I haae redeemed thee, I haae
cø.lled. thee bg naine; thou ørt
míne." And again in (verses 6 and
7l uI utill sag to the north, gíae
up, and to the south, keep not
bøck: bríng mg sons frotn før'
and mg d.øughters from the ends
of the earth: even everg one that
ís cølled bll mg nrr.me: for I høae
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created hím for mg glorg, I høve
formed hím; Uêdt I haae made
hím."

ln the beginning, God made
man, and when he had completed
the creation of all things, he pro-
nounced that they were very good,
and this included man, as he was
created. Then man putforth his hand
and partook of the fruit of the tree of
the knowledge of good and evil,
which God had commanded him to
not do, and because of this, God,
because of man's disobedience,
drove man from the Garden of Eden,
and consigned him to the earth,
which is the devil's domain. When
God saw that the wickedness of
man was very great in the earth, and
that every imagination of the
thoughts of his heart were only evil
continually, it repented the Lord that
he had made man on the earth and
it grieved him at his heart. This was
his assessment of the man that he
had made, after he was when driven
from the Garden of Eden, and this is
the nature of the man when left to his
own devices. Solomon said, (Eccl.
7:29) "Lo, thís onlg haae I found,,
thøt God. mad.e møn upríght; but
theg haue sought out mang ín-
aentíons" Now, with this in mind,
is man saved because of what he
may be able to do, or in spite of what
he has done? lf justice had been
meted out to the man, at the time,
God would have destroyed all men,
because they were all equally guilty,
but, by the mercy of God, Moses
found grace in the eyes of the Lord,

and a remnant was spared. lt is even
as Paul said, when speaking of the
seven thousand whom God told
lsaiah that he had reserved unto
himself, (Rom. 71:5) "Euett so then
at thís present tíme also there
is ø remnant accordíng to the
electíon of grace." This can
equally be applied unto the elect of
God in all ages, because the seven
thousand is the whole household of
faith.

It is because that God's ways
and thoughts are not as man's, ways
and thoughts, that there are any who
remained to fulfill the commands
which God gave man, in the day that
he was created. When God created
man, he blessed him and said unto
him, be fruitful, and multiply and re-
plenish the earth and subdue it, and
have dominion over the fish of the
sea, and over every living thing that
moveth upon the earth, and for this
to be fulfilled, a remnant was spared
that God's command concerning the
population of the whole earth would
be accomplished.

The Lord told Noah that he had
found him righteous in this genera-
tion, and that he was to build an ark
and take two of every species of his
creation, male and female into the
ark, because he was going to de-
stroy the rest from the face of the
earth. By faith Noah builtthe ark, and
took himself, his wife, their three
sons and their wives and all of the
animals into the ark. God caused it
to rain forty days and forty nights
and destroyed all living creatures
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from the earth. After the flood had
receded from the face of the earth
God told Noah, (Gen 8:76-78) "Go
forth of the ark, thou and thg
utífe, and thg sons' ønd thg sons
uiaes utíth thee. Bring forth utíth
thee eaerg líaing thíng thøt ís
wíth thee, of all f7esh, both of
fowl, ønd of cøttle, and of eaerg
creepíng thíng thøt creePeth
upon the eørth, ønd be fntítful
ønd nulttplg uPon the earth.
And NoøIr. utent forth, ønd. h;ís
sorls, and his utífe, and h;ís sons'
utíaes with him:" Noah then built
an ark unto the Lord; and took of
every clean beast, and of everY
clean fowl, and offered burnt offer-
ings on the altar, and the Lord
smelled a sweet savour: and the
Lord said in his heart, lwill not again
curse the ground any more for man's
sake; neither will I again smite anY
more every thing living, as I have
done. While the earth remaineth,
seedtime and harvest, and cold and
heat, and summer and winter, and
day ands night shall not cease." and
this promise remains unto this day.

God is a merciful and forgiving
God, unto those whom he hath cho-
sen, those for whom he has blessed
with his loving kindness. (Isa 43:3-
4) "lor I am the Lord thg God,
the Holg one of Isrøel, thg Søu'
lor: I gøae Eggpt for thg rø,nsom,
Ethíopíø and Seba for thee.
Since thou wast Preclous in mg
slght, thou høst been honorøble,
ønd I haae loaed thee: therefore
utltl I glae men for thg life." He

has had an elect people that were
given grand and glorious promises
before the foundation of the world,
and because of his command given
unto them, that they were to go forth
and replenish the earth, all future
generations must fulfill their allotted
time on earth, be redeemed from
their sinful and corrupt condition
and receive the inheritance that was
laid up for them from the beginning.
This was assured when Noah found
grace in the eyes of the lord, and he
was sent on his mission to PerPetu-
ate the fulfillment of the purposes of
God.

God then made his covenant
with Noah and his sons after him,
saying, behold I will establish mY
covenant with you, and with Your
seed after you, and I will set mY bow
in the cloud, and it shall be for a to-
ken of a covenant between me and
the earth. And it shall come to Pass,
when I bring a cloud over the earth,
that the bow shall be seen in the
cloud: and I will remember mY cov-
enant, which is between me and You
and every living creature of all flesh,
and the waters shall no more be'
come a flood to destroY all flesh.

Because God's ways are higher
than man's ways, he disPenses his
wrath upon the vessels of 'wrath
whereunto they were aPPointed, and
at the same time, grace to the ves-
sels of mercy which he hath afore
prepared unto glorY. The man in na-
ture will say, now that's not fair, but
fairness has nothing to do with it: all
men are in a state of iust condemna-
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men are in a state of just condemna-
tion for their actions; but because of
the love that God had for the chosen
vessels of mercy from the founda-
tion of the world, they are redeemed
from their condemnation by the
blood of Jesus, and the rest are left,
as they were, in the care and con-
trol of their father the devil. Jesus
did nothing to justify them, and
therefore they will receive their just
reward in the lake of fire and brim-
stone, which is their true heritage.
This is not done in the sense that
man dispenses his favors or enmity
unto his enemies, but rather, in the
fact that God blesses all men with
many favors in the things of nature,
but also dispenses spiritual blessing
unto the elect, which is reserved for
them alone.

There was an occasion where
David sinned against the Lord by
numbering the children of lsrael, and
David said unto the Lord, I have
sinned greatly in that I have done:
and now I beseech thee, O Lord¡ take
away the iniquity of thy servant: for
I have done very foolishly. The
Lord's response to David, by the
prophet Gad, was I offer thee three
things, choose one of them, that I
may do unto thee. Shallseven years
of famine come unto thee in thy
land? Or wilt thou flee three months
before thine enemies, while they
pursue thee? Or that there be three
days' pestilence in thy land? Now
advise, and see what answer I shall
return to the Lord. And David said
unto God, I am in a strait: let us fall

now into the hand of the Lord; for
his mercies are great: and let me not
fall into the hand of man.

David was aware that the ways
of the Lord were not as the ways of
man, for he had suffered many years,
at the hand of man, and knowing that
God is merciful unto those that fear
him, whatever happened unto him
would be for his good and for the
good of the house of lsrael; for he
said I have sinned, and I have done
wickedly: but these sheep, what
have they done? let thine hand, I
pray thee, be against me, and
against my father's house, meaning
his earthly father's house. All of
God's children would respond in like
manner, because, they know that all
of their salvation is by the grace of
God, and believing that he has be-
gun a good work in them, he will
perform it unto the day of Jesus
Christ, and that all things will work
together for good to them that love
the Lord.

May God's longsuffering, mercy
and grace, follow us all the days of
our lives, and may we ever be mind-
ful of the, fact that the Lord's ways
are not as our ways and that we will
not be dealtwith, as we deserve, but,
have been given a blessed hope that
we have been judged worthy. This
is not because of anything that we
have done to merit that blessing, but
rather, as a member of the body of
his only begotten Son we are justi-
fied, if we be one of his. lt is all in
Christ Jesus, who of God, who has
been made unto us wisdom, and
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and redemption; and as it is written'
he that glorieth, let him glory in the
Lord.

ln bonds of love,
Richard H. GamPbell

CORRESPONDENCE

Thanks to you Elder TerrY and to
those of like faith who contribute so
much talentt in publishing the Signs
of the Times.

Alma F. Coate-Wilson

May 15, 2006

MaY 10, 2006 Dear Elder Terry,

see my subscriPtion is exPir-
ing with this month's issue.

Enctosed is a check for $25.00 to re-
new my subscription for another two
years.

Thank you for all You do in get-
ting the Signs out everY month. MY
mother and I look forward to each
issue. I keep them and re-read them
at various times.

May God continue his blessings
on each of you at the Signs.

ln Christian Love,
Gloria B. Reese and

Violet M. Barton

Dear Elder Terry,

Dear Brother TerrY,

P lease accept mY aPologY for
being late in getting mY re-

newal money to You. At mY age of
97, I realize mY usualdoing mY busi-
ness duties on time has often failed
me. Thank you for continuing to
send the Signs and reminding me of
the time to renew. (This time for 2
years)

The Lord continues to bless me
with good health. My eye specialist
told rne that mY vision was in the
upper lÛo/o ol all people my age. How
thankful I am to be able to enjoY all
the precious spiritual writings of
those who contribute their God-
given words of comfort to the flock
of those of us who love the risen
Savior. The Lord remains very close
to me in personal comfort and ad-
vice. I feelthat I am being led by His
almighty hand as He so clearly an-
swers my prayers.

I feel like I would like to offer a
writing of what these spiritual epi-
sodes have done for me in Praise of
my Lord Jesus and eternal God.

nclosed is my check for 1 Year
renewal and $5.00 to helP

I

E
with the paper.

Your editorial in the MaY issue
by Elder Farmer was iust the mes-
sage I needed to hear.

May God bless you,
Grace Manly
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Dear Elder Terry,

M y grandpa, Ed Johnson or-
dered the subscription for

the Signs. He liked for me to read
aloud and we spent many happy
hours doing this. I see that the sub-
scription is due. I have enclosed a
check lor 2years. Please deduct any
months due and send me the rest. I

would like to continue getting it. I

have a love for the Old Baptist
people and the Gospel that is
preached there. I work weekends
and don't get to go much.

lf I may lwould like to tellyou my
grandpa's experience. Grandpa
went to a Methodist church when he
was a boy and changed to The Holi-
ness later, where he joined. This is
the story in his words -,,1 thought I
believed what the Holiness said and
d¡d, I tried to shout and roll on the
floor like everyone else did but it just
never felt natural to me. When I mar-
ried your Granny her mama and
papa believed in the Old Baptist and
so did she. Bob and Lucy Garter
were some of the finest people lever
met and it was interesting to see her
talk to some of the preachers and
read the Bible and go deep in scrip-
ture. They sometimes asked her
questions and she tried to answer,
they would sit on the old porch for
hours.

Well Martha, and l, went first one
Sunday to her Old Baptist and next
Sunday to the Holiness.One day she
and lwere cutting wood with an old
two man saw that Johnny Carter

gave me from the sawmill. We were
talking about what I believed and
what she believed. She said only the
ones pre-elected would go to
Heaven. I told her if old preacher
George Dye with all that cigarette
smoking he did, went to heaven,
then everybody in the world woutd
go. lt hurt her feelings and made her
mad. She threw down her side of the
saw and went inside.

That same night I had a dream. I
thought the whole sky was on fire
and when I looked up the Lord was
as big as the whole sky. I could not
see his face but I heard his voice. He
said "Don't believe on cigarettes but
believe on me." That dream was
more realthan any I've ever had be-
fore or after. When I woke Martha up
and told her. As I remember she shed
tears with me, I couldn't get that
dream out of my head. lt was like it
really happened.

The next week my church was
having some kind of play about
Christmas, Martha went with me but
she really didn't want to. About half
way through the play they had a
baby doll that was suppose to be
Jesus, none of it seemed right to me.
The play or what the preacher said.
- I asked Martha if she was ready to
go and she said "yes" she sure was
ready.

The next weekend we went to
Union Ghurch, as I sat there every-
thing that preacher said seemed
right to me. I was filled with tears,
how could I have ever believed what
The Holiness Ghurch said. I guess I
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never rea¡¡y did believe or feel right,
at the Holiness Church. I never
stepped back in that church again.
The Old Baptist that was the place
for me.

Every time someone went for-
ward to ask a home with the church
I thought why can't that be me. One
Sunday at the end of handshaking I

looked up and saw Martha at the
front of the church with tears rolling
down her cheeks and I thought this
is our day. We both asked a home
with the church at Republican and
were accepted. What a good day.
When we got baptized there was ice
on the water but Martha or I never
felt cold much. lt was so special, we
couldn't change ourselves but the
good Lord had a plan for us and we
hope that we are thankful.

My Qrandpa's love for the Old
Baptist faith and its people was
strong. ln his last months and weeks
on this old earth the most important
thing to him was to be with and
serve God's little children.

When he was too weak to watk
from one room to the other and had
to have help with the smallest daily
things, somehow he would, with a
little help, get dressed and go to
church. We took his power wheel
chair and he rode it inside. He rode
that chair up and down the isle to
serve communion. And do his part
as a deacon.

When I asked him how he did it
he said "When I get in the church a
feeling of comfort and strength
comes over me and I am able.

The good Lord gave me that, and
I always hope that I am thankful to
him for it. I feel unworthy of such a
blessing."

We all love and miss my grand-
parents. They were sweet and kind
and precious to me.

Thank you,

Deborah lngram Heath,
Granddaughter of

Ed and Martha Johnson

7 John 4: 7-6.

Beloaed., belíeae not eaerg
spírit, but trg the spírits
uthether theg are of God: be-
cø'use mdng følse prophets clre
gone out into the utorld..

Herebg knout ge the Spírít of
God: Eaery spírít that confesseúh
that Jesus Chríst ís come ín the
fle9h ts of God:

And euerg spírít thøt
confesseth not thqt Jesus Chríst
ís come in the flesh ís not of God:
and. thls ís that spírít of antí-
chrtst, uthereof ge have heard
thøt ít should come; and eaen
nout ølreødg Ís ít ín the utorld.

Ye are of God, líttle chíld.ren,
ønd haue ouercome them: be-
cøuse greøter ís he that üs in
Uoü, thøn he thøt is ün the world.

Theg are of the utorld: there-
fore speøk theg of the utorld., ønd.
the utorld heareth them.

We are of God: he that
knouteth God heøreth us; he thøt
is not of God heareth not us.
Herebg knout ute the spírtt of
trttth, qnd the spírlt of enor.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

EXPERIENCE

E Ider F. P. Branscome, Dear
Brother: I have thought for

some time I would try to write some
of what I hope is the dealings of the
Lord with me. ldon't know justwhen
I began to fear the Lord, but it was at
a very early age. When I was nine
years old I remember getting in a
fearful condition, so sleep seemed
to leave me and I feared I would be
lost. My father was killed when lwas
a baby. I had a good mother; she
was the daughter of Elder A. J.
Gassell. She gave me the best in-
struction a christian mother could
give, but for all this I was often do-
ing things to grieve her. Shortly af-
terthis ldreamed of throwing a rock
and killing a boy, I thought lwas cer-
tain for torment then; and when I

awoke I thought surely the dream
was intended to show me that I was
to be lost. When ten or eleven years
old I dreamed that I and one of my
playmates were confined in a large
pile of wood, and all it lacked of be-
ing torment was being set on fire,
and I thought he was trying to set it.
This was still more evidence that I

was to be lost. Soon after this I

dreamed of being at Concord
church and being baptized by Elder
J. M. Blansett and realizing the hap-
piest time that I had ever witnessed
atthattime. That gave me some hope
of heaven, still I didn't know any-

thing about what preaching was; I

had never been to preaching many
times. Sometimes after going to bed
there was such a burden on me I

would cry, but no one knew of, nei-
ther did I tell my dreams; yet I en-
joyed the things of the world. Time
went on, and I grew no better. When
about sixteen years old I went with
my mother to an Old Baptist meet-
ing to hear Elders J. M. Blansett and
J. W. Barnard. I sat down on the
outer edge of the crowd, but when
Brother Blansett took his text that
was the first preaching I ever heard,
or the first that ever took hold on
me. I believed he was a preacher of
the gospel and I was an awful sin-
ner. I thought I would try to live a
better life from then on. I verily
thought I could live in such a way
that God would forgive my sins.
Sometimes lwould look around and
think that I was just about as good
as anybody; I didn't curse nor steal;
I tried to be truthful. I would think
sometimes I almost had religion, but
still I would sing bad songs, would
play marbles, hunt and fish on Sun-
day; and sometimes when I would
lie down at night lwould think how I

had spent the day and try to prom-
ise I would do better. Sometimes I

would think about trying to pray, but
I did not know how and thought it
would be a sin for me to try. When
about nineteen years old I married. I

thought then I could be better. I still
believed in works. I would go to
preaching and enjoy it.

lwould try to conceal my tears.
I would look upon the church with
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admiration and longed to be num-
bered with them, and when one
would go to the church lwould think
"there is mercy for others but none
for me." I gradually grew worse un-
til I was about thirty years old, when
I took typhoid fever. While very low
one night, I thought I had to die, and
I begged God to have mercy on me.
I thought I was dying without any
hope. lt seemed that I could realize
the pains of torment take hold on me.
I wanted my mother to pray for me,
but she was out of reach. I believed
that Brother Blansett was a servant
of God, and I thought if he could only
pray for me perhaps the Lord would
hear him, but there was no way of
letting him know. So after a while I

became reconciled to the will of the
Lord.

I thought ¡f ¡t was his will he
would save me anyway. So I became
willing to die and after a while I be-
gan to get better, and I had a great
desire to be baptized. So one day I

told my wife I wanted to be baptized
and she said, nWell, gou cø,rt uthen
gou get utell;" but it was not long
t¡ll ¡t began to bother me I thought I

knew I was not fit to be baptized, but
Itried to promise that if lever gotwell
I will live a better life, but instead of
getting better lseemed to getworse,
until about three years had passed.
By this time I had almost given up
ever having any hope. My confi-
dence in man, lthought was already
lost, there was but one chance, and
that depended alone on the mercy
of God, and it seemed so unreason'

able for Him to remember such a sin-
ner as I was. lt seemed that I had
sinned with a better informed judge-
ment. lwould often go to bed desir-
ing to dream of something for relief,
but instead of that perhaps I would
dream something wicked. But if my
memory serves me right, about the
22nd of December, 1899, I went to
bed very much unconcerned, and
dropped off to sleep, and about mid-
night I dreamed the end of time
came. I thought the Lord came down
and immediately returned toward
heaven, or a light above, and I

thought I was lifted up with him, to-
gether with my wife and others when
some were left, and lwondered what
power was carry¡ng me up and I

thought it was the power of the
Lord; I awoke and the first thought
was, "Is úhÍs a hope?" and a few
moments and my soul, I trust, was
filled with love and thanks to God for
his mercies. I could for one time
claim a hope. I thought of some and
wanted to tell my experience to just
them, but I decided to wait until
morning, but when morning came I

was fearful I had no hope and kept it
to myself aboutthree months before
I told anybody. On Saturday before
the fourth Sunday in May, 1900, I of-
fered myself to the Primitive Baptist
church at Dan River and was re-
ceived and was baptized by our
much esteemed Eld. J. M. Blansett.

C. A. VIPPERMAN.
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TO OUR MINISTERS

Fl ear brethren: There are no
lJ p"ople who stand so close to

our heart as the gospel ministry, es-
pecially our young ministers. None
but the minister himself can sympa-
thize with them. Their struggles,
weakness, doubts and fears, fore-
bodings and sorrows, temptations
and dark feelings of unfitness, with
the desire to be clothed with righ-
teousness from on high, trials and
tribulations too numerous to men-
tion, all appeal to us in no uncertain
manner. The God-called ministers
feel allthese aches, pangs and, pain,
and the bitter groaning says, in itself,
that "Deep calleth unto d.eep."

But, my dear fellow-suffers in
the ministry, these are essentials to
each that he may see his own weak-
ness and the sinfulness of his nature,
so as to be able to understand some-
thing of the love, mercy and grace of
God in the salvation of sinners. You
will, no doubt, often feel that every-
body is against you, even your near-
est friends and neighbors, your
brother preachers, members of the
church; and, at the same time, you
may feel that God Himself is against
you. But, my brother, our pride must
be humbled, and our poor sinful
flesh is so haughty, selfwilled, stub-
born and proud, that these things are
necessary in order that we may walk
humbly before God and his people;
and, while the flesh and the devil,
with all opposing, are trying to per-
suade you that "All these things are

against me," yet they are necessary
to prevent us from being puffed up
with pride, thereby falling into con-
demnation of the devil. The devil
(your worst enemy) will continually
try to stir you up to envy and hatred,
and, should you fail to watch and
keep your members in subjection,
he would utterly destroy your use-
fulness, and yourself become a
castaway. But your gift will make
room for you. You may desire to
preach at some time or place where
God has not sent you; you may fail
and satan induce you to put the
blame on some one for your failure.

Perhaps satan will tempt you to
desire to preach to the largest audi-
ence and try to get you to take the
time of some pastor, or take the time
belonging to the preacher who
made the appointment. This is one
of satan's "tricks," to stir up confu-
sion. At regular meetings where
churches have pastors the people,
as a rule, go out to hear their pas-
tor. When others make appoint-
ments the people go out to hear
them: but all this does not release
you. You .must do the preaching God
bids you, and you will have to bear
a cross-A great cross-to do it, but
take up that cross. You can make
your effort on Saturday before the
church itself - this is a cross -and
let the church judge. Any God-
called minister feels that the church
is able to ßJudge øngels"and min-
isters but perhaps you are not sat-
isfied with this and if your gift is prof-
itable for others you will feel im-
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pressed to preach to others. Now
here is another cross, satan will
whisper, Whøt íf gou faíl? But
gou tnust "Make lull proof of
gour nínistrg." Make an appoint-
ment yourself, then the people will
come out to hear you. Let some min-
ister or deacon go with you. They will
be glad to do so. You will find a free-
dom here you have never found be-
fore, and you will also feel a respon-
sibility you have never felt before. As
soon as your appointment is ar-
ranged satan will, no doubt, begin to
discourage you. Perhaps, you will
spend sleepless nights trying to
pray to God to be with you, and the
meaning of your prayer will be, "Oh
Father glorífg thg son that thg
son mag glorifg theer"You remem'
ber that you are preaching for the
glory of God and not y,our own glory.
Your glory must be laid at the feet of
Jesus. God must be glorified, and
whether you preach or fail, remem-
ber that God is the one that the glory
is due. Remember what the APostle
Paul enjoined on Timothy and Titus
relative to their duty as ministers of
the Gospel. Give attendance to read-
ing. "All scripture ls gíaen bg ín-
spírøtíon ol God, ønd ís Profít'
able for doctríne for reProof, for
correctíon, for ínstruction ín
ríghteousness" &c. "Seørch the
Scrípturesr" said Jesus. "Preøch
the utord." "Speøk thou the
things uthích become sound doc'
tríne." Said the APostle Paul, "Put
them ín mind to be subiect to
prínclpalítites ønd Pourers, to

obeg møgístrates, to be reødg to
eaerg good utork, to speak eaíl
of no rmø,n, to be no brøutlers, but
gentle, showing q.ll meekness
unto all men."

We might dwell more at length
on these, but will close by saying
that there is a way of saving both
thyself and them that hear thee.

J.A. Ashburn

WHAT SHALL WE SAY

"What shøll ute sag? Shø'll
ue continue ín sín, thøt grq.ce
mag abount?" - Rom. 6:7.

e are saved by grace. This
doctrine has been assailed

ever since the dawn of the gospel
day, when Jesus was here on earth
in person, healing the sick, cleans-
ing the lepers and raising the dead.
We learn thatthe accusers were here
heaping accusations upon Him,
while he taught that salvation is the
gift of God; that eternal life came
from heaven by the will of God. Now
all who have received this life, and
peace, and love, are willing, while
under the influence of the Spirit, that
God shall have allthe glory; are will-
ing to the knowledge that we are
kept by the power of God from sin
unto salvation; willing to confess
their sins, and even to say, "l know
that.in me (that is, in my flesh,)
dwelleth no good thing."

But the enemies of salvation bY
grace, the enemies of the righteous-

W
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ness of Christ, and of the salvation
of God, even in the apostolic day,
accused the apostles of saying, "Let
us do euíl thøt good møg come."
This expression is a slander to be-
lievers in Christ, because allof them
realize that they are begotten unto
good works. They do not wish to
continue in sin, but desire to walk
humbly before God, realizing their
continual dependence upon God for
continued grace. We may do all the
good in our power, and still we are
sinners and need his abounding
grace every day, every hour, all the
time. But, shall we continue in sin
that grace may abound? "God for-
bíd, Hout sh,ø,ll we, thøt are d.ead
to sin, líve ang longer thereln?
We cønnot. Yet ít ís tnte that our
bodíes øre fílled uíth corntptíon;
that sÍn Ís cond,emned. ín the
flesh; that thefTesh must díe, the
penaltg whích none can escøpe."
"The urages of sín is death; but
the gíft of God ís eternal ltfe
through Jesus Chríst our Lord."
While we art living in vanity we are
living after the flesh and dying daily,
for death is working in us atl the time.
But as we "were baptized into Jesus
Ghrist we were baptized into his
death: Therefore we are buried with
him by baptism into death: that like
as Christ was raised up from the
dead by the glory of the Father, even
so we also should walk in newness
of life. "In th,ís we mortifg the
deed.s of the flesh; ønd., øs thís",
mortification takes place, we walk in
newness of life: for we are born

again, not of coruptible seed, but of
incorruptible, by the word of God.
And yet, while this is alltrue, we are
carnal, sold under sin. Of this, Paul
said, "lor thqt u.thích I do I allout
not: for uthøt I utould., thqt do I
not; but uthøt I hate, that do I. If
then I do that whích I would not,
I consent unto the løw thøt íú is
good. Nout then iú ís no ntore I
that do ít, but sín thqt dutelleth
ín me. for I knout thqt ín me (that
is, in mg fTeshr) dutelleth no good
thing. for to utíll ís present utíth
me; but hout to perform that,
uthích ís good. I fínd not. For the
good thøt utould I do not: but the
euíl whích I wou'ld not, that I do.
Now íf do that I utould not, ít ís
no more I thøt do ít, but sin thøt
duelleth ín me. I fínd then a løut,
that, uthen I utould d.o good, eaíl
ís present with me. I.or I deltght
ín the løut of God after the ín-
ward mø,n: but I see ø,noth,er laut
ín mg members, utarríng agøínst
the laut of mg mlnd., ønd bríng-
íng me ínto captíaítg to the laut
of sín uthích Ís ün ntg mentbers.
O wretched møn thqt I ann! who
shø,ll d.e'líaer rne from thís bod.g
of death? I thønk God through
Jesus Chríst our Lord. So then,
utíth the m;lnd I mgself serue the
laut of God; but utíth the flesh the
laut of sÍn." - Rom. 7:75-25.

So, brethren, if I can use the
above in spirit and in truth,

I must be content.

J.A. Ashburn
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|ll ear Brother Mitchell: - Sup-
lJ posing you are still on time's

side of the river of death, I feel like
writing to you. I have often thought
of your. And, by your permission, I

will write also to the readers of the
Messenger, many of whom are my
acquaintances and former religious
associates. This is, in all probability,
the last attempt I will ever make to
write, as it is with much difficulty that
I write, owing to the weakness of
eyesight. I have never been able to
express my thoughts either in writ-
ing or speaking as they were enter-
tained in my mind.

ln connection with the above
texts; I desire to write some of my
thoughts or experience in the
christian warfare: and; as the theme
is so copious I can only give a short
sketch in this letter.

"These are theg that cdme
out of greqt tríbulatíon." Rev. vii.
14. As thg dags thg strength sh,øll
be." Deut. xxxiii. 25. ln allthe check-
ered and varied scenes through
which the Ghristian is led or driven,
almighty power and sovereign grace
shine with resplendent glory, and
this, sooner or later, is realized in the
experience of the tried saints, and
they are only led or driven where
their best and surest may abide.

Here I wish to refer to some of
my own travels. When, in my twenti-
eth year, on Friday I was walking in
my father's orchard, as quick as
thought I was made to realize that I

was the most miserable and undone
hell-deserving sinner that ever drew

the breath of life, and that eternal
banishment from my offended sov-
ereign was my certain doom. To the
heavy charge of guilt that then
racked my soul; I plead guilty, yea
thrice guilty: for at the same time He
made known to me my awful state
by reason of: sin and incessant re-
bellion. Under the weight of such try-
ing scenes we can only imagine fhe
pensive moans, the bitter, but, peni-
tent tears, and plaintive cries for
mercy. A poor soul thus enviorned
with "a deep felt sense of hrs des-
perate condition has, for the first
time in his life, a thought of pleading
for mercy. ln and with this view I re-
tired to a secret spot to try to ask for
mercy: but, before retiring to the
place, the thought occurred that if
such a vile wretch attempts to ad-
dress such a holy, just and glorious
being as then impressed my mind,
He would surely strike me dead, and
then my portion would be with the
damned. But as my troubles seemed
to increase and grow intense, I fi-
nally knelt and plead with my of-
fended Sovereign for mercy, but it
seemed that my words fell unheeded
before me; and being thus barred
from His throne and presence, my
condition became desperate, and I

was driven to the necessity of mak-
ing a full surrender. So, on the en-
duing Sunday evening, as I re-
turned, as I thought, for the last time
to try to plead for mercy, and , after
walking to and fro in a dense grove
of timber, I prostrated myself on the
ground, having become perfectly
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willing from my Maker to dispose of
me as seemed good to Him.

The change that now took place
and the emotions of soul that ani-
mated and moved my entire being,
can never be fully portrayed by men
or angels. lmagine a poor, hell-de-
serving wretch, whose numerous
sins from early youth, with all their
aggravated enormity, are sufficient
to sink him to the lowest hell. He is
brought before the fiery tribunal of
his offended Sovereign, the high
God who alone inhabits eternity,
whose every perfection shines with
the most resplendent glory. Yet, hav-
ing charged his Son with all this
heavy load of guilt, He issues to this
poor self-condemned culprit a free
and fulldischarge;Yea, He takes him
to His banqueting-house, and His
banner over him is love.

This is a wonderful and miracu-
lous change, indeed; for it seems to
be an instantaneous exit from the
dark and dismal regions of despair
or hell to the portals of the most daz-
zling glory. lnstead of being cast off
as an alien enemy, he is caressed
and nurtured as a dear son; and,
like the poor Gadarene he is clothed,
and in his right mind, and at the feet
of his dear redeemer, whose
righeousness covers and hides all
his guilt, his happiness seems com-
plete, and adoring gratitude fills his
heart, warms his affections. He feels
as clear of guilt as though he had
never committed a sin. All nature
seems to join his happy soul in as-
cribing praise to his ever-blessed

Lord. His transformation seems so
complete that he concludes he is
changed in both soul and body, and
thatthe principle of sin is completely
eradicated, never more to return to
annoy and vex him; and it does
seem that such transporting views
and exuberantjoy as then possess
and animate his entire being would
be sufficientto impress his mind and
influence his conduct his remaining
days. But alas! he soon finds thatthe
strong man that possessed and
ruled in his palace was only bound.
When, as I hope, lwas favored with
a view and realized the blessed in-
fluence of the scenes through which
lwas passing, I made a solemn vow
that I would serve Him the balance
of my days, and verily thought I

could live in strict conformity to His
will and word.(l was then about three
hundred yards from the house). The
thought occurred to me of telling my
mother, who was a Baptist and a
Ghristian, My father was dying when
I left the house to go to the place
above named. After proceeding a
short distance toward the house, the
thought struck me that I might be
too hasty in telling what had taken
place with me, and maybe deceive
mother, So I was in that short lapse
of time doubting, and could say but
little, and that in a doubting way to
her. When I returned to the house my
father was dead. I suppose that his,
natural death and my spiritual birth,
as I hope, occurred about the same
time. From this time on for fourteen
years I lived in a state of incessant
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rebellion, so far as practical obedi-
ence is concerned; for it was not
until 1854 that my hard and rebel-
lious heart, seemingly by stress of
sore afflictions, yielded obedience,
and ljoined Old Macedonia Church,
in Franklin County, Tennessee, and"
was baptized by Elder John P.
Walker. I felt, when coming out of the
water, an ease of mind and peace of
conscience, that led me to conclude
that my troubles were over, and so
expressed myself to the brethren.
But how soon my fancied hopes
were blasted! For soon after uniting
with the church my mind was deepty
impressed with the duty of appear-
ing before my brethren and fellow-
man in a public capacity. And I can-
not think that any poor creature ever
had better or more solid grounds to
enter a protòst against such a duty
that was seemingly absolutely im-
possible for him to fill. To just think,
a poor little illiterate creature, unac-
customed to mixing much with soci-
ety, without any training or qualities
that would admit of such training,
and with a felt sense of his corrup-
tions and depravity of heart, and of
his supreme ignorance of the in-
spired word of God, and the great
fear of provoking the censures of
brethren and the jests and derisive
merriment of the world, with numer-
ous other obstacles, but above all,
to bring a reproach upon a cause
that he held dear as life.

And yet the half, and most im-
portant half, is yet to be told. For, not-
withstanding this formidable array of

unfitness, he is called to appear as
an ambassador or witness before
the mighty God of Jacob, before
whose throne angels cast their glit-
tering crowns, ascribing greatness
to His adorable name. The disciples
on the holy mount, when favored
with a view of His divine majesty,
prostrated themselves before Him.
And when lsaiah had glimpses of His
glory, he cried out, "Woe ís me, forI q.m a mq.n of unclean líps, for
míne eges høue seen the Kíng,
the Lord. of hosts Job, uthen fa-
aored utíth a aíew of the díaíne
glorg, saíd; I ha oe heard of Thee
bg the heøríng of the ear, but
now míne ege seeth Thee; where-
fore I abhoi mgself ønd. repent
ín dust and øshes." And the
apostle Paul, the greatest luminary
of the Ghristian church, said to his
Corinthian brethren; "I u)a.s utíth
gou.ln weq.kness ønd fear ønd,
ín much tremblínq."

The' striking contrast thus
drawn between the creator and
creature is welladapted to strike our
senses with the most profound awe
and reverenôe. But notwithstandi ng
this, it seemed that I was well forti-
fied with objections. I was again
driven to the necessity of yielding
all. And though it seemed the most
fearful and startling enterprise of my
life, in the short space of time from
the time I was baptized to the next
meeting, all my scruples seemed to
be entirely overcome, and I rose in
conference and told the brethren
some of my impressions, among
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other things saying, that I had be-
come willing to fill or take the place
of a little child in the church. This
was so unexpected to most of the
brethren that they seemed almost
panic-stricken. They gave me liberty
to exercise such a gift as I had. As
the seeming excitement subsided
and I had time to reflect on what I had
done, I was so ashamed of myself
that I left the place as soon as pos-
sible, and I thought if I had it back I

would not divulge it again for the
world. To be deceived myself was
bad enough, but to deceive my
brethren in particular, and provoke
the derision of the world, seemed
awful indeed, and beyond my pow-
ers of endurance. With a sad and dis-
tressed mind, I tried to ask the Lord
for help in this time of utmost need
to enlighten my darkened mind,
soften and rectify my hard heart, and
speak peace to my troubled soul. I

was and am yet very desirous of
having a correct understanding of
the inspired word of God, and to
learn more and more of His glorious
character, and read the Scriptures
daily, and frequently got up at differ-
ent hours of the night to examine
some passage of scripture that was
bearing upon my mind. I will here
name one incident that occurred
during my distress. While striving
against my impressions to preach,
itseemed indelibly impressed on my
mind that, in the parable of the tal-
ents, I was the slothful servant en-
trusted with one talent, and my con-
dition was equally deplorable. While

in this sad plight I asked Brother
Walker for his views on this parable.

Though he was illiterate, he was
wellversed in the scripture, and was
regarded as one of the ablest
preachers among the Baptists.

ln treating on this parable he re-
ferred to other scriptures, and
reached the conclusion that this
man only seemed to have the talent.
From this standpoint I very readily
concluded that lwas a hypocrite of
the deepest dye, and of course my
distress, though very trying, was
much intensified, as though I had
almost unbounded confidence as a
man and his ability as a teacher, nor
could I be driven from my conclu-
sion of being the man with one tal-
ent. Soon after this I received the
"Southern Baptist Messenger" pub-
lished by William L. Beebe, contain-
ing an article written by Elder W.M.
Mitchell on this parable, in which he
traced and lined out my travels
seemingly with as much precision
as though he knew the secrets of
my heart and travels of my mind. He
held that the man with one talent
was a rebellous and disobedient
servant and as it fitted my case so
well, it was like cooling streams on
parched ground healing balm to a
distracted mind: for above all things,
I abominated the thought of being a
hypocrite. I here learned that it was
too much wrapped in men, and that
they all have their failings, and that
God often when dealing with His
people makes trivial and unlooked
for means subserve His purpose,
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and turns the current of events in
order to their relief. I will here say
that, after beginning this scribble,
my mind has become much im-
pressed with some trials and con-
flicts through which I have been
called to pass. I designed writing on
the Ghristians warfare in general. ln
conclusion I will say that I hope the
Lord has of late blessed me with
more and brighter manifestation of
His love and more resignation to His
dealings with me, and more con-
stancy in seeking His presence or
closer communion with Him: and
though the strokes of His chasten-
ing rod have been very heavy and
very trying, yet they were not as
heavy as my guilt deserved, and
were given for my correction. I have
no complaints to make, but in the
bitterest trials, I wish to say with
good old Eli, "lt is the Lord, let Him
do as it seemeth Him good and with
the poeú-

"Wølt, O mg soul thg Møkers
utíll,

h.tmultíous pøssÍons øll be
stíll:

Nor let cL murmuríng thought
øríse-

Hís utøgs q.re just, IIís coun-
sets øüse.

I think in my travels I have often
realized text at the head of this ar-
ticle, that tribulations more or less
attend every true believer, and that
as their days their strength shall be.
Also what Elihu, in the book of Job

says;
"When He hídeth Hís face,

utho then can behold Hím?" and
what Watts says --

"When He shuts up ín long
d,espøír,

Who cq.n remoae the heøag
bar?"

The Lord is pleased to exercise
His people in these sad desertions
and fiery, but always for their good
and His glory.

"These ínutq.rd tríq,ls I em-
plog

lrom self qnd pride to set
thee free,

And break thg schemes of
eørthlg jog,

That thou møgest seek thg
all ín Me.u

Sometimes it seems that we are
reduced to such straits, and dark
and gloomy clouds prevail to such
an extent, that we can derive no
comfort from what we hope the Lord
has done for us heretofore; past de-
liverances will not always suffice to
relieve us of our present distress:
Yet God is as near and as much our
shield and preseryer as when we are
on the mount enjoying His smiles.
For as He loves us in their relation
to His dear Son, His love to us is ev-
erlasting and unchangeable. So
thine are still the objects of His care
while smarting under His rod. Here
the language of the poet seems very
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appropr¡ate:

"Waít, then mg soul, submís-
síae utaít,

Prostrate before Hís awful
seat;

And mídst the terrors of Hís
rod,

Ttttst ín a wíse and gracíous
God.'

Allthe saints have a rugged road
to travel from grace to glory yet
they have a safe escort, grace within
to guide, and providence without to
guard them..

Brother Mitchell, I submit this to
your disposal.

Your brother, I hope, in Gospel
bonds' 

James wagner.

Note: These are they that
came out of great tribulation. As
thy days thy strength shall be.
Deut. xxxiii;2S

These are the texts referred
to at beginning of article.

(copied from THE GOSPEL
MESSENGER, November, 18971

PSALMS 26:7.

The LOß,D ís ng strength and
mg shíeld; mg heørt tntsted ín
hím, and I am helped: therefore
mg heart greatlg rejoíceth; and
wíth mg song utíll I prøíse hím.

EXPERIENCE OF ADDIE SNYDER

E lder J. A. Ashburn, Dear
Brother in Christ: I cannot be

satisfied to be received into the
church and baptized without telling
you something more of myself; and
so, by the help of Him that reigneth
on high, I will try to write some of my
feelings. lf He is in the matter, I feel
quite sure that He will guide my pen.

At about the age of eight years,
as ltold you, I became seriously con-
cerned about my eternity, as to
where lshould spend it. I then knew
nothing of salvation by grace; and
of course, I felt that I could get reli-
gion, if I would try. I then began read-
ing my testament, and trying to pray.
This continued for sometime and I

found no relief, but only became
worse. lwould go to revivals and see
the people shouting, and wished
that I could feel as happy as they
seemed to be.

But I soon found that I had not
the power to save myself, that, if ever
saved, it would be through the mer-
its of Christ. And, although I had
never hea.rd the doctrine preached,
I felt that, if He had the will to save
me, He had the power, but I felt so
small that it seemed He would never
notice one so small and foolish and
sinful as I felt myself to be.

At last I became less concerned
and soon forgot about those things
until one day, when I was eleven
years old. My little sister and I were
at home alone, and it seemed I must
soon die and enter into eternal pun-
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ishment. A few weeks later we went
to hear Elder O. J. or C. F. Denny, I

do not remember which; but it
seemed that they (Primitive Baptists)
were a very peculiar people. After
that they rented a hall in town, where
they held their meetings. I loved to
hear them, and it seemed that they
were the sweetest people I ever saw.
lwished to be like them, and was al-
ways ready to go through any
weather to hear them, when any one
would go with me.

It is almost useless to try to ex-
press my feelings. But I felt to be one
of the worst of sinners. I would read
my Bible as much as lcould, trying,
if possible, to find some relief. I did
sometimes, feel relief while reading.
But my troubles would return again.
I went begging the Lord for mercy
day after day. I could hardly keep
back my tears when lsaw one whom
I believed to be a child of God.

One day, while in a terrible con-
dition, I seemed to lose all sight of
naturalthings, and all my breathings
were prayers to God for mercy. Then,
at once, I found myself singing,
"Hout happg are theg utho theír
Scraior obegr" aÍrd., "Amazíng
grq.ce, hout suteet the sound!"
Never before did the words sound
so sweet to me. Then the scriPture,
"Come unto me, øll ge that labor
and øre heaug løden, ønd I wíll
gíae gou restr" came forcibly into
my mind. I then felt very much re-
lieved for a shortwhile, butwas soon
as low as ever. I went on in trouble,
as before, until one beautiful spring
day. I was looking out thinking how

beautiful everything was, when the
twenty-third psalm came into my
mind. I had known every word of this
psalm well for sometime, but never
before had I seen it as I did then. I

felt, deep down in my heart, that.
"The Lord. ís mg Shepherd; I
shall not utant." I again lost sight
of earthly things and felt that, "He
maketh me to líe doutn ín green
pastures: he leødeth me besíde
the stíll utøters." l felt very happy.

Later I felt that it was my duty to
offer myself to the church, but, O! I

felt that they would not receive me,
as lwas so young. lwas then about
fourteen years of age. I love the
church and longed to be a member.

Later, we went to the associa-
tion at High Point. lt was a time I will
never forget. I enjoyed the meeting
very much, especially on Monday.
Elder Jones, of Burlington, preach-
ed a wonderful sermon. But it
seemed, when Elder Flinchum
arose, that the very heavens were
opened before him, and that he was
looking into them. That sermon I of-
ten enjoy yet.

St¡ll, after that, I became so low
in feelings that I decided that, per-
haps, I knew nothing of God, and
feared that I had never felt the par-
don and forgiveness for my sins.

lattended a revival meeting; and
it seemed that I could harldly stay
away from the altar, but did not go.
But one night my sister and I went
to a little prayer meeting near our
home. I was greatly distressed be-
cause of the death of my grandfa-
ther; and, also, because of my con-
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dition. They asked allwho wished to
be prayed for to kneel there at the
altar, and pray with them. I did not
go forward, but buried my face in my
hands and began crying. The minis-
ter noticed it and came up and be-
gan talking to me. I had promised
myself that I would never make a
confession to any one until I felt that
I was really changed. He said, "l be-
lieve you have been converted al-
ready and asked me if there was any
scripture that lwished him to read I

asked Him to read the fourteenth
chapter of St. John. This he did, and
I (remembering the comfort those
words had been to me) arose and
gave him my hand; and, as soon as
I did ¡t, a great darkness fell upon me.
I felt that I had committed the unpar-
donable sin. I could not sleep that
night, and was afraid to close my
eyes.

Mama asked sister about the
meeting that morning, and it seemed
like a sentence of death upon me for
her to tell what I had done; and for
many weeks, yes, months. I was
afraid to close my eyes, lest lshould
be hurled into eternity. tcried, "O, the
miserable wretch that I am!" But, at
last, I was shown that "All manner
of sin and blasphemy shall be for-
given unto men," except blasphemy
against the Holy Ghost. And again I

felt it my duty to go before the
church; but, because of a feeling of
unworthiness, lstayed away as long
as I could. At High Point, the other
Sunday, it seemed, if I should fail to
offer myself to the church then that I

never would have the opportunity

again. So lwent and you all received
me, I cannot tell why, as I could not
say anything much.

I will try to stop now. Please ex-
cuse me for writing this. But I desire
your earnest prayers, that I may al-
ways be faithful.

Your little sister in Christ,
I hope,

Addie Snyder.

PSALM 742

I críed unto the Lord utíth mg
aoíce; utíth mg aoíce unto the
Lord díd.I ntø,ke mg supplícøtíon.

I poured out mg compløínt be-
fore hím: I shewed before hílm mg
trouble.

When mg spírít was ouer-
uthelmed utíthín tne, then thou
kneutest mg path. In the uag
uthereín I utalked haae theg pría-
ílg laíd a snøre for me.

I looked on mg right hønd,
and. beheÍ.d, but there utø,s no
mqn that utould knout me: refuge
faíled me; no ,n,øn cq.red for ng
soul.

I críed unto thee, O Lord: I
saíd, Thou ørt mg refuge ønd tng
portíon ín the land of the lívíng.

Attend. unto mg cru; for I øm
brought aerg lout: delíaer me
from mg persecutors; for theg
øre stronger tfrø,n I.

Bríng mg soul our of príson,
that I mag prøíse thg nanne: the
ríghteous shøll comporss nte
about; for thou shq.lt deal boun-
tífullg utíth me.
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MEETINGS

Abbott's Creek Association

The l79th Annual Session of the
Abbott's Greek Association will con-
vene, the Lord willing, with Lamm's
Grove Church, Moore County, NG on
Friday before the fourth Sunday in
August, 2006, and will continue
through Sunday. These dates being
August 25th through 27th.

Lamm's Grove meeting house is
located in Moore Gounty, NG about
200 yards off southeast side of U.S.
Hwy 15 and 501, six miles east of
Carthage, NG and about ten miles
southeast of Sanford, NG. Those
coming by way of Sanford, NC leave
U.S. Hwy No. I onto U.S. Hwy 15 and
501 and continue westwardly for
about 5 miles to church on your left.
Those coming eastwardly by way of
Carthage, NC follow U.S. Hwy l5
and 501 to the same point.

We cordially invite our minister-
ing brethren, brethren, sisters and
friends to be with us this year, 2006,
in our l79th session.

James M. Jones, Glerk
Katherine Harward, Asst. Clerk

Mattheut S:f 3.

And Jesus søid unto the cen-
turíon, Go thg wdg; and as thou
høst belieaed, so be ít d.one unto
thee. And hís servønt urd.s
healed ln the selfsame hour.

PIGG RIVER DISTRICT
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

fì n" hundred eightieth first
V session of Pigg River Dis-

trict Primitive Baptist Association will
be held with Town Creek Church
August 4th, 5th, & 6th, 2006.

Direction to church from Rt. 220
to Town Creek Church on 605 Henry
Rd. mileage is 3.3 miles, church on
the right. State Rd.40 to Town Greek
Ghurch take 605 Henry Rd. and mile-
age is 10 miles.

Elder Thomas Solomon, Clerk

STAUNTON RIVER PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

T he Staunton River PrimitiveI Baptist Association will con-
vene, the Lord willing, on July 8th
and 9th, beginning at 10:00 A.M. Sat-
urday and will continue through
Sunday.

The host church Canaan will en-
tertain the association at Weather-
ford Church as this is our perma-
nent association location.

Weatherford Church is located
at the insections of Music Street and
Weatherford Drive (Hwy 760 and
763) about 5 miles from Gretna, Va.

We invite believers of our faith
to attend.

Burnell B. Williams, Clerk
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CONTRIBUTIONS
to be born and a time to die. That
time was October 15, 1915 and
March 22, 2006 her earthly life
ended, living to be 90 years old. She
was a wonderful person believing
lla¡l haá a nlqn QJra qeba¡l l;; ¡vvv rlqv q lrrqrrr
home with Pleasant Ridge Primitive
Baptist Church in the Buttahatchie/
Hopewell Association in Alabama
1st Sunday in September 1950. She
attended her church and was
church clerk for many years also at-
tended sister churches as long as
her health permitted. During her last
6 years she was confined to her
home and the last 8 months was
confined to bed with her children
staying with her.

Sister Dannie was preceded in
death by her husband Tom
Strickland also a member of Pleas-
ant Ridge. They were married 52
years. Of their union they had one
daughter and 4 sons, l1 grandchil-
dren, 16 great grandchildren.

Her funeral was held at Pleasant
Ridge with church pastor Elder
James Pugh, March 25,2006. Sister
Dannie was an avid singer. She
loved sacred music. Service began
with one hour of sacred heart mu-
sic with special singers. lt was a
beautiful service. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

May we be blessed to cling to the
hope our loss is her heavenlY gain.

Thank you so much for printing
this.

Benay White, Daughter

15.00

3.00
3.00
5.00
5.00

5.00
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5.00
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OBITUARIES

Dear Signs of the Times,

I would like to submit my
motheris obituary. She looked for-
ward to getting each issue. lt fed her
soul so long as she was able to read.

DANNIE MOORE STRICKLAND

t is with a sad heart to rePort
this dear sisters death. A time
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NELLIE JOBE KEY
NO.8

GREENSBORO.
Mrs. Nellie Jobe Key,

'84, of 721 Wlllard St.,
died Monday, July 17,
2006 at her residence.

Mrs. Key's funeral
will be held at 4 pm

Nellie Jobe Key Wednesday, July 19 in
the Forbis and Dick North Elm Chapel
with ElderWilliam Hale Terry officiat-
ing. Interment will follow in Lakeview
Memorial Park.

Nellie Key was born ln Guilford
County on Apr¡l 14,1922 to the late
Thurman and Ethel Stout Jobe. Mrs.
Key was a 1941 graduate of
Mcleansville High School, a home-
maker and faithful member of Greens-
boro Primitive Baptist Church.

Mrs. Key is survived by her hus-
band, Elder Kenneth R. Key, Sr. of the
home;sons, Kenneth R. Key, Jr. and
his wife, Sharon and Gary Van Key;
sisters lrene Sharpe and her hus-
band Dwight, and Ann¡e Fomberg and
her husband Bob, five grandchildren,
and four great-grandchildren.

The family will rece¡ve friends
from 6 to 8 pm tonight at Forbis and
Dick North Elm Street and othertimes
at the res¡dence.
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EDITORIAL

LUCIFER

lsaiah 14:12-15, "HotD q.rt thou
fallen from heøuen, O Lucífer,
son of the morníng! Hout art thou
cut d.outn to the ground, ulhích
dídst weq.ken the natíons! For
thou hø,st søíd ín thíne heørt, I
utíll a.scend ínto heaaen, I utíll
exalt mg throne aboue the stars
of God: I utíll sÍú øtso upon the
mount oJ the congregatíon, ín
the sídes o/ the north: I utíll as-
cend aboae the heíghts of the
clouds; I utíll be líke the most
hígh. Yet thou shalt be brought

170
T n" most com-
t mon use of

the name, Lucifer, is
in reference to Sa-
tan. The most preva-
lent belief is that this
is an angel who
turned evil and fell

175 t
Elder Cleo D. Robertson

from the eternal heaven and became
the devil. O dear people, if this were
true, what hope would we have that
the Lord could keep us! But, bless
your heart, I want to emphatically say
that God has never nor will He ever
lose one of His chosen, man nor
angel. St. John 6:37-39, "All that
the îather gíaeth me shq.ll comc
to me; q.nd hím thøt cotneth to
me I uíll in no wíse cøst out. For
I came doutn frotn heaaen, not
to d.o míne own wíll, but the utíll
of hím thqt sent me. And úhís ís
the Føther's wíll uthích høth
sent me, thøt of all utlrích he
hath gíven me I should lose noth-
íng, but should. røíse ít up øgaín
at the løst dø9."1 believe that God
created Satan as He did everything
else. He created him as an adversary
and tempter of His people. I Peter
5:8, "Be sober, be aígílant;'be-
cø;ttse gour adaersarg the devíL,
qs a roøring líon, walketh about,
seekíng whottt he mag deuour."
Mattheut 4:7-3. "Then øøs Jesus
led up of the Spírít ínto the uíl-
derness to be tempted of the
deaíI. And uthen he had fasted
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.fortg døgs ønd fortg níghts, he
utas afterutørd. an hungered. And
uthen the temPter canne to hím,
he saíd, If thou be the Son of
God, colnr';m;ø;rtd that these súones
be made bread. But He ansutered
ønd saíd, It is utrítten, Møn shøll
not líae bg breød alone, but bg
eaerg utord that Proceedeth ou,t
of the mouth of God." Hebrews
2:18, "For ín thøt he himself hath
suffered beíng temPted, he ís
able to succour them thøt are
tempted." Hebrews 4:15, "For ute
haue not an hígh Príest wh;ich
cø;nnot be touched wíth the feel'
ing of our ínfírmítíes; but utas
ín øll poínts temPted líke øs ute
are, get uíthout sÍtt."ln John 8:44,
Jesus said that the devil was a mur-
derer and a liar from the beginning.
There is no truth in him and there
never was.

I do not believe lsaiah used the
name, Lucifer, to refer to Satan. I be-
lieve lsaiah is referring to the king of
Babylon as evidenced bY lsaiah
14:4, "That thou sh,alt tøke uP
thts proaerb agaínst the kíng of
Babgton, ønd sdU, Hout høth the
oppressor ceøsed! The gold.en
citg ceased!" Though he does not
mention the king bY name, I believe
he is referring to Nebuchadnezzar.
ln the fourth chaPter of Daniel,
Nebuchadnezzar relates his experi-
ence. He dreamed of seeing a tree
in the midst of the earth and its
height was great. The tree grew and
was strong and the height of it
reached unto heaven and the sight

of it to the end of all the earth. The
leaves were fair (beautiful) and there
was much fruit. There was meat in it
for all. The beasts of the field had
shadow under it and the fowls of the
heaven dwelt in the boughs, and all
flesh was fed of it. ln his dream,
Nebuchadnezzar saw a holY one
come down from heaven and com-
mand to "heut down the tree, cut
oJf hís branches, shøke off hís
leaaes, and scatter hís fruít. Let
the beøsts get auraq from under
it, and the foutls from hÍs
brønches. But, leque the stumP
of hís roots ín the eørth." Daniel
interpreted the dream for the king
and told him things he would have
to experience to be taught that the
most High rules in the kingdom of
men and gives it to whomsoever He
will.

Nebucha dnezzar conq uered
many nations including Judah when
he invaded Jerusalem. He destroyed
the temple taking items in it back to
Babylon. He also took many of the
inhabitants to BabYlon as slaves.
Daniel was one. Other nations and
people were subiect to his rule and
were dependent uPon him for their
protection and livelihood. Thus, ful-
filling his dream that "the beøsts of
tlne fietd hød shødout under ít
(tree) and the foutls of the heøaen
dutelt ín the boughs, ønd all
fTesh utø,s fed of ít." During his
reign, Babylon was considered to be
one of the most magnificent cities of
the world and his Palace one of the
most beautiful. This fulfilled the de-
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scr¡pt¡on of him as the great tree in
his dream. He was puffed up with
vanity, pride, self-importance, and
filled with the belief that he had all
power, majesty and honor. He ex-
alted himself like unto God as lsaiah
prophesicd, "îor thou lr.qst so;íd
ín thíne heart, I utíll ascend ínto
heauen, I utíll exalt mg throne
aboue the stars of God: I utíll sít
q.lso upon the mount of the con-
gregøtion, ín the sÍdes of the
north: I utíll ascend aboue the
heíghts of the clouds; I utíll be
líke the most Hígh."

The Apostle Paul, before he was
converted, also persecuted the
saints of God. He, too, was puffed up
with vanity, pride, self-importance
and thought he was doing God's
service. Lucifer means "brightness"
or " light." Nebucha dnezza¡ thoug ht
of himself as the brightness equal
with God. He saw himself as the light
of the world. lsaiah refers to him as
Lucifer, not in a favorable way, but
because Nebucha dnezzar thought
of himself that way.

Now after twelve months (twelve
sets forth completeness), the king
walked in his palace in Babylon say-
ing that by his mighty power and for
his own honor, he had built such a
great kingdom. ln that moment, a
voice spoke and declared,"the king-
dom is depafted from thee." The king
was taken out of his palace and into
the field to dwell with the beasts.
Daniel 4=33, "The sø,.me hour was
the thíng fulfílled upon Nebu-
chødnezza.r: and. he utas d.ríaen

from men, and díd eat grøss as
oxen, q.nd. hís bodg utq.s utet utíth
the deut of heøaen, tíll hís hø;írs
were groutn líke eagles, feathers,
ønd. hís nø;íls líke bírds, clq.ws.,,
The tree was cut down, but the
cfrrrnn rrf lrie raafc r¡raa l^f* IJ^ .-,--v¡ . rre ¡ vvle irqg tçI1. I trt YYCIÐ

not destroyed, but he was stripped
of all self-works and self-righteous-
ness and shown that he had no
power of himself. He could witness
with lsaiah 64:6, "But ute q.re ø.ll
as dn unclean thíng, q.nd øll our
ríghteousnesses a.re q.s fílthg
rags; and. ute all do fade øs d.
leaf; q.nd our íníquítíes, líke the
uínd., høae taken us auag.tt As
lsaiah had prophesied, the King of
Babylon was brought down to hell,
to the sides of the pit. Surely, lsaiah
14;16-17 describes the condition of
Nebuchadnezzat, "Theg that see
thee shall narrautlg look upon
thee, and consíder thee, saging,
ls úhÍs the man that made the
earth to tremble, thøt díd shøke
kíngdoms; that made the utorld
q.s a wílderness, and destroged
the cítíes thereof; thøt opened
not the house of h;ís prísoners?r,
He could cry with the Apostle Paul,
"O wretched, man thqt I am! Who
shall d,elíuer me from th,e bodg
of this d.eøth!"

Nebuchadnezzar was in that
condition until the fulfillment of
God's appointed time ("tíll seaen
tímes pøssed oaer hím',) and then,
he was given to look up. My dear
people, have you not experienced
being brought so low and in such a
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horrible state that it was hell to you.
There, you had your self-works and
self-righteousness stripped from
you and you were completely help-
less and lost and felt surely hell was
your home and justly so. Who drove
Nebuchadnezzar from men where
he could not look to the arm of flesh
for support? This is the place where
each of you is taken. A place in your
experience where no fleshly man
could reach your case. The scrip-
ture says, "Theg shø,ll dríae thee
from men." lt was not the army of
Babylon nor of any other nation, but
I believe the "They" was God the
Father, Son and Holy Spirit. God
worked in Nebuchadnezzar the "to
do" of His good pleasure. God
brought Nebuchadnezzar down
from his heaven to the depth of hell
in his experience, a ptace of great
tribulation, a place where no flesh
could help him. Nebuchadnezzar
was taught that "trl.bulatíon
utorketh patíence; and patíence,
experíence; and experíencet
hope; and hope maketh not
ø,sfn,anted; becøuse the loue of
God ís shed abroq.d.ln our hearts
bg the Holg Ghost uthích ís gíaen
unto us." You, too, were given to
look up and cry for mercy. You had
been given to see yourself as a sin-
ner in all its blackness. What a hor-
rible sight. But, then Ghrist appears
in love and mercy and gives unto
you hope and peace that surpasses
all understanding. The gift of faith is
given so that you believe in one that
you can't see nor touch.

Nebuchadnezzar says his un-
derstanding was returned unto him
and he praised and honored Him that
liveth forever. He came forth con-
fessing that God's dominion is an
everlasting dominion, and His king-
dom is from generation to genera-
tion; that all the inhabitants of the
earth are reputed as nothing; that
God doeth according to His will in
the army of heaven, and among the
inhabitants of the earth; and that
none can stay His hand, or say unto
Him, what doest thou.

Daniel 4:37 readsi "Nout I
Nebuchadnezzar praise and ex-
tol ønd honour the Kíng of
heøaett, øll uthose usorks are
ttttth, and Hís wags Judgment:
and those thøt utalk ín príde He
ís øble to øbase."

I believe that each child of grace
can in some measure witness with
the experience of this king of
Babylon.

ln hope,
Cleo D. Robertson

St. John 7:70-72.

He utas in the utorld, and. the
utorld utas mad.e bg hím, ønd the
world kneut hím not.

He came unto hís own, and
hís outn receíved hím not,

But as mqng as receiaed hím,
to them gøae he pouter to become
the sons of God., eúen to them
that belíeve on h;ís nø.me.
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ARTICLES

IS GOD LIMITED?

R.F.D. 3, Box 123,
Axton, Virginia

To the Signs of the Times:

I s God a limited God, or is he
I just limited in the minds of

men? I believe itwas David who said
that they limited the Holy One of ls-
rael; and I believe David also said
that He does his will in the sea and
all deep places.

We find in the Old Scriptures
that there isn't anything too hard for
God; and in the New Testament that
all things are possible with God. Yet
some say He wants to save every-
one, but some won't let him.

The Scriptures say thatAbraham
believed that whatever God prom-
ised, he was able to perform; and,
since the Scriptures also say that
God cannot lie, and the impossibil-
ity of it, it would seem, that if God
has promised to save every man that
ever lived, it would be impossible for
anyone to be lost.

I hope I believe in the sover-
eignty of God, - yet I doubt that ev-
eryone who says so, does. I have
heard some say that they believed
it, and then say that it is impossible
for God to save a man unless the
man "hears" the Gospel. And then
some say that God can't hate, even
though the Bible says that he did.

And some say that He can't be dis-
pleased, even though he was dis-
pleased with some of the things that
David had done. I don't believe in a
God that can't be displeased; but I

hope I believe in one that can do,
^-l J^-- -^ t¡- --¡---anq uoes, a5 nc Ptcases, anq nas a
perfect right and the power to do so;
one that is not limited in any direc-
tion by what I believe, or by what any
other man or group of men might
believe; though most men claim to
have a lot of wisdom.

Paul said that our faith is not in
the wisdom of men, but in the power
of God. Some say that God's people
can't be disobedient, but, if that is
the way it is, then I am not one; for it
is how to perform that which is good
I find not. No man, except Jesus,
ever lived in perfect obedience, and
pleased God at all times. This is the
reason lwould hate to think that any-
thing was conditioned on man's obe-
dience. I believe God predestinated
all things, but I do not belieye that
limited him, or made a sinner out of
a man; for I read where Paulsaid that
by the disobedience of one man,
many were made sinners; and that
by the disobedience of one man sin
entered the world. So disobedience
is what made me a sinner, and I do
not believe that anything can justify
man in what he does or does not do,
but God. Jesus is the only reason I

have a hope; and I wouldn't trade my
hope for what most people claim
they know, even if I could.

I hear some say that it doesn't
make any difference what we do, but
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I do not get the idea. I do not believe
that salvation is by man, but rather
that salvation is of the Lord. And I fail
to see how Adam, or any man, could
sin, if he had a right, or was free to
partake of any and everything. I also
feel that anything we can't freelY
partake of, is just at much sin now
as ever.

These are just a few thoughts I

would like to send along. lf there
should be anything that is in error, I

hope you could feel to forgive, as I

am very limited in knowledge. ldon't
want to hurt anyone, unless with the
truth.

Yours in hope of eternal life,
Howard T. Edwards

VOICES OF THE PAST

EXPERIENCE AND
CALL TO PREACH

This article written by
Rufus Hutchens and

printed June, L9t4 - Died lA97

Dear Brethren,

began to try to pray. At the age of
twelve, I had read the New Testa-
ment through and formed many
great resolutions that I would live
free from sin and often thought lwas
not near so bad as some in my
knowledge. Not withstanding my fa-
ther being poor and my advantages
quite limited, it was my intention to
educate myself when I became a
man, and make a great mark in this
world. After I passed the age of
twelve I learned to swear and dance,
and would often do so with my con-
science condemning me, and yet
thought I was not such a great sin-
ner. Sometimes I would pray until
feeling much better, but soon it
would all leave me. Soon after pass-
ing my twentieth year, one day while
in the field, suddenly my heart was
opened unto me, and I saw mYself
not only a sinner, but a condemned
sinner in the sight of God. lt seemed
to me that God was looking into mY
heart with power, and all I had ever
done was sin. lt seemed that if I died
in that condition hell was my doom.
But I began to try to shake off the
condemned feeling. I had serious
thoughts before me, but now I was
condemned, and I tried to keep it hid
from father and mother. So dreadful
was the feeling of condemnation that
I began to forsake my former asso-
ciates, and go to some secret Place
to ask the Lord for mercy. Swearing
had left me, even the desire was
gone and I cannot tell today when it
left me. I continued to feelworse unt¡l
my prayers seem to avail nothing

will attempt to write mY exPeri-
ence and callto the ministry for

publication. My education is so lim-
ited, I am almost ashamed to aPPear
in print.To attempt to tell when I first
felt that I was a sinner carries me
back to eight years of age. About
that age I had a dream that made me
feel very sinful and from then on I
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and I felt that my doom was certain
destruction. My father was a mem-
ber of the primitive Baptist Church,
my mother claimed a hope in Christ,
and I looked on them as christians,
and I was not worthy to be their son.
a La^-----a-Lalt , I ¡I rnougnr rr I cour(I onty asK tnem to
pray for me, that surely the Lord
would hear them, but that would be
asking too much of them.

My doom was already sealed. lt
seemed when I was in the ballroom
or engaged in swearing, they had
often bowed their knees at a throne
of grace in my behalf. I verily thought
that their prayers would stand as a
witness against me in judgement.
About this time I first felt the call to
the ministry. Right here I leave some
of my dear brethren in the ministry,
but I must date my call there, if I have
one at all. While feeling that I was
sinking into everlasting woe, my
prayers had all failed me, and I saw
that without mercy, soverign mercy,
lwas forever gone, allthat I could say
was Lord be mercifulto me a sinner.
While in thatcondition one day in the
field at work with my brother, a great
power seemed to come down from
above and surround me. There was
no possible way for my escape and
with that came a voice that said,
"Yott haae to preøch."

The suddeness and power ofthe
voice made me tremble, lstood dum-
founded for a moment, then the
dreadful thought rushed into my
mind that my doom was fixed, for the
Lord surrely wor¡ld not call s¡,¡ch a
miserable wretch to preach as I felt

to be. Language is inadequate to de-
scribe my feelings. For three weeks
I labored under a double burden, I

could not tell which was the greater.
I saw no hope for me. I had sinned
away the day of grace, and now it
was forever too iate. i coulci say, "lt
is just, it is just,"l felt sure that in a
few more days I would meet my
doom and I saw so clearly, the jus-
tice of almighty God in my condem-
nation, that ltried to pray with all the
earnestness of my heart that even in
the flames of torment I might be rec-
onciled to His will. One morning I

went to the field to work with my
brother, but such was the condition
of my mind that I could not work. I

told them I was sick, though I was
not conscious of a bodily pain.The
disease was of the mind and heart,
for the very groanings of my soul
were "God. be mercífal to me ø sín-
ner." I went to the house and lay
down across a bed and while there,
whether I went to sleep or not I am
not able to tell, but I know I became
unconscious. I saw myself trave-
veling up a hill toward the west. The
noonday sun was shedding a flood
of light around me, my clothing was
beautiful, and I was leaning upon a
staff that I held in my right hand. Just
at the brow of the hill was a dark
grave, and as lentered there the bur-
den rolled backward from me, and a
glorious light filled my heart, and im-
mediately lwas praising God. I rose
up from the bed, but before I even
stepped away something said, "gou
are d,eceíaed, thÍs Ís not for gott"
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and I began to feel that I was mis-
taken and it was all imagination.
From that time on my prayer was
uLord, íf I am deceíued., undeceíae
me", but the burden of the ministry
was not gone. The words, "gou
høue to preach" were continually
with me and at times a subject of
scripture would offer to my mind,
and for hours I would be absorbed
in the beauty of it until I would for-
get everything that was going on
around me. Again, lwould set a reso-
lution never to think of such a thing
again, I thought it was a sin for me
to think of such a thing as my
preaching. I felt sure I was mistaken
in the matter for I was so young and
my education so limited.

ln a vision of the church, God in
His mercy, established my little
hope, and at the same time I was
forcibly impressed to join the
church, but I felt so unworthy I did
not feel fit to be with the church, and
I thought if I never joined the church
lwould never have to try to preach.
For three years lwas thus exercised.
Then my health failed me and friends
and family at home, and the doctor
thought I had consumption. About
this time I concluded to leave home.
The impression to preach and the
great burden seemed almost more
than I could bear. I wanted to run
away from the impression. My father
and mother begged me not to leave,
but all their kind and tender persua-
sion did no good. lwas determined
to go, though I believe the Lord had
shown me the consequence of leav-

ing. Oh I had been so stubborn and
rebellious, often I had trampled
God's tender mercies under my feet,
and passed His warnings by un-
heeded. At Mt. Airy, N.C., I found em-
ployment with a respectable farmer,
and there worked nearly two months
at good wages, though I was hardly
able to work at all. But I was soon
taken down on the bed of affliction.
lemployed one of the best
physlclans ln the town, but the first
visit he said my case was doubtful. I

gradually grew worse, yet all the
while my mind was actlve and my
appetlte good. One night after I had
been sick about three weeks, I was
taken with a pain in my head, and in
early mornlng lt was easy, but so se-
vere was the pain in that short tlme,
It took my eyesight, so that I could
not tell one person from another. On
the following Sunday I was stricken
with paralysis in my right side, yet
so stubborn was I that I did not yield
to the impression, though I was re-
signed to death.

My nature was soon to be sub-
dued. On Monday at twelve o'clock I

was taken with convulsions. the
agony I endured then I have never
been able to tell. I saw lwas suffer-
ing for my disobedience. The judge-
ment of the Lord was upon me and I

could only say it is just. My friends
gave me out at the first convulsion
which they said lasted two hours.
When I regained consciousness I

was speechless, though my mind
was active, and I knew as well what
lwanted to say as I do my name. MY
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right arm was helpless, my tongue
was dumb so that I could only make
known to those around me by mo-
tioning with my left hand. But while
in this condition when all had given
me up to die, even the doctor say-
ing I was out of the reach of medical
skill, I saw the road of my life laid out
in my view. I saw that my time must
be devoted to the work of the minis-
try, and all the doctors in the world
could not have made me believe I

would die then. Amidst the tortures
I then endured I was made to vow I

would join the church, and if re-
ceived I would try to preach. My
whole desire was for some of those
old despised Baptists to pray for me.
I endured five of those convulsions
from twelve o'clock Monday until
two o'clock Tuesday night. ltseems
to me that death is not more dread-
fulthan what lsuffered this time. Now
a cloud of condemnation intervened
between me and my God, in so much
that I could not pray for myself,l
begged my father to pray for me af-
ter I had regalned the power of
speech, and on Tuesday evening he
knelt down beside my bed and
prayed a most wonderful prayer.
That night at two o'clock there was
a change for the better and in three
weeks lwas able to be carried home
on a wagon. During my illness,
though, after I was much better, El-
der J.M. Wyatt visited me, and has
since told me he never expected to
see me again when he left, for he
thought I was in the last stages of
consumption. But God in his mercy

raised me up, I was carried home.
How wonderful it appears to me that
God almighty should be mindful of
such a vile sinner as I am. Soon af-
ter I got home I began to be per-
suaded that I was deceived, but the
judgements of the Lord urged me on
to duty so that I was carried to the
church, still paralyzed and blind and
after lwas there resisted the impres-
sion to offer until they had sung the
last lines of the hymn for dismission.
Then I felt death come over me, and
I saw that I would be carried away a
corpse ¡f I d¡d not offer. Right here
my little experience was taken away
from me. lwas compelled to go and
nothing to go with but went and told
very little reason of a hope and was
received for Baptism. lt seemed to
me I could not wait until the next
morning to be baptized, though
some of my friends said it would kill
me, I had no fears of its hurting me.
Soon, on Sunday morning lwas car-
ried to the water and baptizqd, and
while in the water, my paraiyzed arm
was restored, and I come out prais-
ing God. From Saturday until Mon-
day I had no doubts and thoughtthe
burden of the ministry was gone.
The secret peace of my mind, the joy
of those hours, I can't describe, but
could shed tears of joy. On Monday
the same power settled around me
that I had felt at first, the same voice
said, "gou haae to preøchrn and
from then on I saw no more
peace.The vow I had made at Mt. Airy
during my ¡llness come into my
mind, and something kept saying,
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go pay thy vows unto the Lord. All
this rendered me miserable. The
days and nights I spent in heart
rending trouble, I will not attempt to
describe; but lam making this article
longer than I expected.

For five months I persisted in
gross rebellion before lwould try to
preach. I felt so ignorant and incom-
plete that lwas sure for me to make
the attempt to preach, would only
reproach the cause.

I often tried to ask the Lord to
relieve me of this impression or take
me from time. The burden became
so great and such a cloud envailed
my mind that I thought I could not
endure it much longer and keep my
mind. One day after I had made many
promises to go my overburdened
feelings gave wây, and I began to
shed tears, and to cry aloud when it
seemed to me that reason had left
me, and I lost control of myself. Oh,
the horror of mind I endured then, all
the unfilled promises, allthe broken
resolutions came upon me, and my
miserable condition by reason of my
disobedience almost drove me fran-
tic, but then, with all the earnestness
of my soul I promised to go. I

thought I would never let another
opportunity pass, but when the op-
portunity was offered I was just as
stubborn as ever.

I refused to go, and thought I

had betterwait longer, lwas so afraid
I was mistaken. After I refused this
time I hourly expected some dread-
ful judgement from the Lord. There
was no soundness in me, I had lied

to the creator after solemnly prom-
ising to go, I had not gone. W¡th
great dread I watched the sun set
night after night and as the gloomy
shadow of night began to gather, the
fear of coming judgement would in-
crease and the dark hours would be
spent in tossing to and fro on the
bed, or walking the floor. One night I

retired very early, but not to rest, for
a miserable feeling of death and
judgement come over me. I could not
lie on the bed, but, soon got up and
sat by the fire, or walked the floor, I

was sure the family would find me a
lifeless corpse in the morning. ltried
to pray with all my heart, but my
doom was unalterably fixed. I

thought I d¡d not dread death so
much, but a yearning hell was just
beneath me, and I felt as soon as I

died I was damned.Before this time I

had prayed to die, but now I prayed
to live. lwent out and knelt down that
night in the rain, and tryed to prom-
ise the Lord, with all the powers of
my poor Soul that I will go. About
midnight while sitting by the fire, I

felt the floor and the chair I was sit-
ting in and myself sink down, I

thought into the arms of everlasting
destruction. When the sinking sen-
sation left me lgot up and walked the
floor, every avenue of my soul
seemed to be drawn out in prayer to
God, and if I ever prayed in my life it
was that night. From then until our
church meeting I felt like a con-
demned criminal and the day of ex-
ecution fixed. I went to meeting,
which I felt that ¡f ¡ d¡d not make the
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attempt I could not live longer. Our
pastor invited me into the pulpit, and
when he did, all my strength gave
wây, and a new power took posses-
sion of me and carried me through
the day, the sweetness of which lwill
never forget. A great cloud of trouble
rolled away and I felt that the Lord
was smiling upon me. This is a part
of my experience and call to the min-
istry. I cannot tell it as I feel, some-
times it seems so great to me and so
wonderful indeed that the Lord
would condescend to bless such a
poor vile wretch as I am, that my im-
perfect language fails to express it.
Butsometimes itseems so small lam
almost ashamed to tell it. Trusting
that the God of all grace will continue
to bless and unite the household of
faith and love,

I remain your unworthy Brother
in Hope,

Rufus Hutchens

lnserted by Sceney D. Boyd.

The best I can find out is that
Rufus Hutchens was married to a
Sallie Allen and had one child by the
name of Ervin Hutchens. Mr.
Hutchens joined the church at North
View and that is the place of his
burial. He was the first person to be
buried at that church, according to
family, in 1897. He still has relatives
living in Patrick County, Va. One of
his nieces is Hattie Roark that lives
near Moorefleld's Fire department.
Don't think he ever pastored a

church, but he preached at a lot of
the area churches.

Elder Francis P. Stone

F\ earBrorner
U er^nson: By

request oí my aged
mother, I will try to
write my experience
and call to the min-
istry. lf I have one I

have both; and, if I

am deceived in the one lam also de-
ceived in the other. They are so
closely connected that I cannot well
define one without the other.

I will go back to my boyhood
days, when I was about ten years of
age. I dreamed that I was lying by
my grave, while two men were dig-
ging it, and was conscious of what
was going on; but was as helpless
as a dead man. And it appeared to
me, if buried, hell would be my
doom; and, Oh! what a horrid con-
dition I was in. I often think of this
dream and dread death, and'try, to
pray. But, at the same time, the
thought would often come into my
mind, uSomed.øg gou utíll hqae to
preøch." From this until I was
about fourteen or fifteeen years of
age, I was often asking God for
mercy. Then I began to love to hear
preaching. I was at the Cedar Hill
(the old Ararat church) and heard
Elder lsaac Jones preach. After
preaching they went to the water for
baptism, and while they were sing-
ing I could not hide rny tears: for I

so much desired to be with the
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people that my father and mother
were with. After baptism, Brother
J.A. Ashburn asked me to go with
him to Union church the next day to
preaching. I can't tell how much I

desired to go, for I loved to hear the
Old Baptist preach; but my father re-
fused to let me go. lt was about six
miles and we were afoot, and so I

went home, carrying a double bur-
den. I was so burdened because I

could not go to preaching the next
day, and because Brother Ashburn,
I feared, had took me for a good boy.
O my life was so black before me!
When I reached home, lwent into a
room to myself, lay down on a bed,
and wished so much to go to preach-
ing the next day, and thinking how
much I loved to hear preaching. I

was cast down but not destroyed:
for unexpectedly it were as a cloud
hanging over my bed, and I heard
preaching in the cloud, I did not un-
derstand any words, but it was as a
soothing balm to a hungry soul, and
I felt easy and contented.

Now I will pass on a few years
to a time when I found myself enjoy-
ing the things of this world, as much
so as a young man could. I was a
musician and loved dancing, but
thought there was no harm in it then,
and tried to think I was as good as
most anyone else. But still I would
find myself trying to pray and mak-
ing promises to be a better boy. Of-
ten have I sat down by the roadside
and read my testament, which was
almost a constant companion with
me, and begged the Lord to be mer-

ciful to me a sinner. I often went to
protracted meetings and asked them
to pray for me. I was willing to do
most anything to get rid of that aw-
ful fear of torment. Often would my
mind go back to the time when I

heard the preaching in the cloud,
and I truly believed that if I had lived
as I should have lived from that time
there would have been a chance for
me.

But now it seems too late; I have
trampled God's mercies under my
feet, and sinned against the Holy
Ghost. lf there is any chance for me
it must be through the prayers of my
father and mother that keeps the
Lord from cutting me off. ln the year
1891, in August, I think, I was thrown
from a horse, fracturing my skull,
and which disabled me from doing
much work for two or three years.
Tongue can never tell what I suf-
fered, for I felt that everybody had
turned against me because I would
not stay on the farm with my father,
who was old and not able to work
much. But my head hurt me so much
when working in the sunshine that I

truly believed if I continued there it
would send me to the asylum for the
insane or to the grave. So in the win-
ter of 1892, while on my knees grub-
bing (it hurt my head to stooP), I de-
cided to enter school; and, my father
consenting, entered the school at
Westfied, N.C., determined to work
my way through, and get a good
education. But my hopes were
blasted. My head hurt me so that, at
the end of ten weeks, I left school.
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But in the fall of 1893, I entered
school at Pilot Mountain, N. C. and
begin a preparatory course for medi-
cine, for it was my highest ambition
to be a doctor. But something would
often tell me that there would be a
different work for me to do. I re-
mained there about eight weeks;
and, being disappointed again, I left
school, hoping my head would get
so I could study: for lwas still deter-
mined to get an education.

March 21,1895, ¡ left my home
town, Pilot Mountain, for the state of
lndiana, and stopped part of the
summer with my uncle. Then went
to lllinois, where I remained till No-
vember, and returned to my uncle's
home in lndiana. But while I was in
lllinois I learned, one Sabbath morn-
ing, that an Old Baptist was to
preach about one mile from my town
(Arcola), and I got a man who knew
the way to go with me to the meet-
ing. The preacher was an old man
but I have forgotten his name. The
preaching was so sweet to me that I

was sorry when he quit. But he gave
out that he would preach that night
at a certain man's house in that com-
munity. I inquired for the way to the
place; and, being so anxious to hear
what lthen believed and still believe
to be the gospel, lwas willing to risk
myself in the dark in that strange
land. I found the place and feasted
on the sermon that night. The people
were so kind to me that I felt that
there were no people so good and
kind as the Primitive Baptists.

Coming back to lndiana, I re-

mained with my uncle till the fall of
1896. Sometimes lwould go with him
and wife (both of them being mem-
bers) to hear the Baptists preach,
and enjoyed their preaching, but did
not want any one to know that I was
interested in religion. Butstitl loften
drank sin as an ox doth water, and
rolled sin under my tongue as a
sweet morsel. But it would be fol-
lowed by an awful feeling of con-
demnation, causing me to beg God
for mercy. lwould promise the Lord
to do better; but all my promises
were broken, I would set times in
which to get religion, but the times
never ripened up to suit me. I tried
to draw some comfort from the im-
pression, "I utíll haae to preach
some dqg." I looked upon preach-
ers as being good men, and that if I

ever preached I would have to be a
changed man. Then my life would
rise before me, that I was so vile a
sinner that I would almost sink into
despair. I believe my uncle and aunt
were true worshipers of God, and I

dearly loved them; but did not feel
worthy to be in their home and re-
ceive the kindness which they be-
stowed upon me. But since I've left
them I've desired to tell them what I

feel the Lord has done for me. They
were as a father and mother to me,
while I stayed with them.

Leaving my uncle and aunt, I

went to lndia'napolis, expecting to
stay there a few days, and, if I failed
to get a position to suit me, go back
to lllinois and work till cold weather,
and, then, perhaps, enter school. I
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had given up the idea of trying to be
a physician, but intended to get a
business education, so I could rise
above a farm laborer and a house
carpenter, for that had been mY work
while out there. But, behold, the
castle I was building fell: for, while
in that city, I awoke from mY slum'
bers to find my throat and mouth drY
and burning with fever.

I felt that I was sure in the hands
of a dreaded disease, and tried to
wear it away, but could not. MY mind
turned homeward, but would not
consent to come till I had grown so
weak that I could hardlY go. MY aP-
petite failed me, and I felt that I was
without friends, either on earth or in
heaven. Then I decided to go home.
And Monday, 10 o'clock, I boarded
the train, and arrived at Greensboro,
N.C., at 9:30 TuesdaY night, without
eating or sleeping. I got off the train
and went to a boarding house (that I

had stopped at before) run bY Miss
Monroe.

I was soon shown to a room,
where my brother found me the next
day, in response to a telegram. MY
temperature was 106. He secured a
stretcher, in which lwas borne to mY
home in Pilot Mountain. I do not re-
member what passed for several
days, as I was unconsious most of
the time. Under the care of a good
physician, loving friends and the ten-
der mercies of an all wise God I was
spared to live. I cannot see how any-
one, as weak as I was, could have
undergone what I underwent with-
out the strong and merciful hand of

God to hold him up. I was bound to
acknowledge the goodness of and
mercy which had been with me and
had helped me to get among loving
friends. Yet I felt to be too sinful to
claim God as my friend. I ever have
believed that that sickness was sent
on me to bring me back home.

While confined to my bed, I

made many promies, feeling, if the
Lord would only let me get well, I

would live a better life than lever had
lived before. Once lfeltto be as moral
as anyone, but then the worst of the
vilest of sinners. I was spared to get
well, But, did I keep mY Promises?
No; but broke them all. Like that chief
butler, whose dream JosePh inter-
preted, when it went well with me, I

forgot the one who delivered me,
and partook of the things of this
world as before: but often felt the
need of a Savior; and the imPres'
sion would come over me that I

would have to preach; and while laY-
ing plans for the future, something
would be saying, "There ís a dif'
ferent utork for gou to dor" I had
often vowed that, when lshould get
married, lwould live a better life and
get religion: for lwould then be cut
off from my old associates to some
extent. I soon had a chance to see
what I could and would do: for,
March 21,1897, I took unto mYself
my first love, a good and noble wife,
who helps me to bear the burdens
of this life in a kind and loving way. I

tried to treat her as a man should
treat his companion, but the first four
years of our married life was, surely,
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the darkest part of my life. I grew
more wicked all the time, it seemed
to me I often begged the Lord for
mercy and to help me to be a better
man, feeling that I was not fit to live
and was afraid to die. I prayed, O that
I could leave off my old life and put
on a new one, that home could be
more happy. I sometimes spoke
harshly to my wife, and would grieve
over it; but she was always ready
and willing to forgive me.

While in this state I attended a
Presbyterian protracted meeting to
hear one of their noted preachers, a
Mr. Black. He put up a nice talk and
made the way seem so plain, that I

thought if I would follow his advice
the Lord would hear my prayers and
save me. I came home, ate my din-
ner, and took my testament and went
off to a secluded place and, if a poor
mortal ever tried to give himself up
into the hands of the Lord, I surely
did. I did all I knew to do, all that I

could do; and there I was taught to
know the weakness of man. I have
not believed in protracted meetings,
for the purpose of making Chris-
tians, since that time.

ln the summer of 1900, I became
so dissatisfied, ldetermined to leave
the farm and live a different life. So
our little farm was rented out; and,
my wife consenting to settle in the
West, we broke up housekeeping.
So, Ieaving my wife and little girl at
my wife's parents, to spend the win-
ter and go to me in the spring, I de-
parted. But the nearer the time came
for me to go the worse I felt over it:

for I preferred the company of the
loved ones I was so soon to leave
behind me, before that of silver and
gold. But I had given up my home to
go, and go I did, leaving my wife in
tears. On the morning of Nov, 14, I

boarded the train at Pilot Mountain,
N.C., for the state of lndiana. No
tongue can describe my feelings on
that morning, as the train sped on its
wây, bearing me, as I felt, to my
doom. I realized that it would have
been better for me never to have
been born: for I was giving my wife
so much trouble, and forwhich lhad
no excuse, except I just wanted to
settle in the West, thinking to make
an easier living there. I don't think I

could have felt worse had I been
bound in chains and going to the
hangman's gallows for murder.
Surely the Lord was punishing me
for leaving my home, I felt that I

could never see my wife again, and
that if she ever should see me again
it would be my corpse. But on I went,
and that awful feeling left me to some
extent. Reaching my destination, I

secured work and board at a Mr.
Wall's a native of N.C. . He and his
wife were as kind to me as I could
ask, and I remained with them tillthe
first of January, 1901, when I took
sick, and Dr. Thompson said I had
Typhoid fever; and, O how I d¡d
dread it, for I had left that state once
before with the same fever, I felt sure
I could not have a spell of fever that
far from home and live to see my wife
again, But I could not bear the
thought of coming back and settling
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down here, but I wanted to be with
my wife. The doctor told Mr. Wall if I

could be contented I would stand a
chance to get well but I knew I could
not be contented. I lay all night with
a burning fever, my bones aching,
begging for mercy, and trying to de-
cide what to do, tossing to and fro.
That was the most awful night I ever
witnessed. Just before day I decided
to go home to my wife and baby, if
the Lord would spare me to get there.
Then, for the first time that night, I

was allowed to rest in ease. The next
day I took the train for home, and ar-
rived safe. I d¡d not have the fever
but was confined for several days
with Lagrippe. lwas in bad health all
the winter and the next summer; but
still I was not satisfied, I continued
to study and plan the future, while
something would say, "There is q.

dífferent work for gou to d.o," I

often thought of my early boyhood
days, and of the impressions I had
then, thinking if I had obeyed my fa-
ther and mother's instructions I

might have someday been fit to be a
preacher. I went often with my wife
to protracted meetings, but left her
at the door and went to the lone-
some grove to beg for mercy, feeling
that there was a place for me. The
summer after my return from the
west, God saw fit to take our infant
son from us. I felt it was for my dis-
obedience and was made to be the
most miserable wretch on earth. I

continued this way till lfound myself
wanting to join some church, but
could not decide what kind. The Old

Baptist church was not popular
enough; and when I thought of oth-
ers, the thought would come, lf you
have to preach, can you preach the
doctrine that they preach. My an-
swer was, No; and I soon found
myself loving to hear the Old Bap-
tist preach again, and desired, O, so
much to be worthy to be with them.
One day while hoeing tobacco, lsat
down to rest, and was studying
about how much I loved the Bap-
tists, and how much I desired to be
with them. When I arose to work I

looked for the sun, and it was so
cloudy I could just see the outlines
of it. As I began work: a bright light
shown around me. My first thought
was, lt has cleared off quick. I looked
for the sun again, but could not see
it. I wished to know what it meant.
Surely it could not be a light from
heaven, as I was too sinful for that.
The next spring the interpretation
came to me in this way: The lightthat
shown around you is the Ghristian
influence thrown around you to
keep you from the snares of this
world.

One night, I dreamed of being on
a large rock wall, and that about
twenty feet from it was another wall
just like the one I was on, and the
two walls were connected atthe top
by a long brass rod, and between
the walls was a great gulf, which I

thought to be torment. I knelt down
on the wall, put my right hand on the
brass rod and looked down. As far
as I could see was dark and smokey,
but I was not afraid of falling into the
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gulf. This gave me some relief, but
still I could not claim a hope in Christ.
I had never felt happy as I imagined
others do when changed. But my
desire to be in the church grew
stronger. Sometimes when my
church door was opened, it would
be as a flame of love in my heart.

But I still had a great desire for
an education, and wrote to a corre-
sponding school at Scranton, Pa.
One night while looking over their
circulars ldecided to borrow
enough money to pay the first cost,
and I could manage to pay for the
course and so get an education at
home. Then these words came as
forcible as if they had been spoken
to me, "There ís a greøter utork
for gou to do." So I threw the pa-
pers down, and said, "I utill neaer
trg øgøín, to get an educatíon."
But my way was dark before me. I

would fear that my impressions to
preach were only imaginations. My
prayer by day and by night was,
"God be merciful to me a sinner;
God saae or I utíll perísh." Often
have I walked the road at night and
begged the Lord for mercy.

The Spring of 1903, my burdens
grew so heavy that it seemed I could
not live. lwould sometimes leave my
work, go to the house and lie down
on the bed. My wife would ask what
ailed me and I would tell her noth-
ing. But there was something awful
the matter with me, but I did not
want her to know it. During the week
before the first Sunday in April,
Brother D.S, Webb preached at

Tom's Creek Church. I studied a
great deal about joining the church
on that day: for it seemed I could not
carry my burden and do my work till
their next conference meeting: but I

did not feel like I was a changed man,
ancl was sure that I was not fit to be
with the people of God. On that day
they published an open door, but I

did not feel fit to go, and there were
other things in the wây, although I

had a great impression to go; and
after I left, my burden became so
heavy, I felt if not relieved in some
wây, I would have to give up work
entirely. On Saturday before the sec-
ond Sunday in April I intended go-
ing to Albion to preaching, but went
to my new gound to do some work
before starting; but became so rest-
less, I quit work and went to my
plant bed thinking I would weed it
till time to go to church. Remaining
there about ten minutes, I went to the
house. I could not be contented t¡ll I

had started to the meeting. I went
and Elders Ashburn and Collins
preached. Each, at the close of his
discourse, had spoken of the light
and liberty enjoyed by the saints,
and I said to myself, *If that ís the
utdg theg feel, I wíll go home just
øs I came." But when Elder
Ashburn proclaimed an open door,
there was an awfulfear, with a sink-
ing sensation, came over me. I

feared I would die if I did not go, but
had, it seemed, nothing to go with.
Butwhen they began singing for dis-
mission, I eould not stand it, but did
not want to deceive anyone. But,
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dear brethern and sisters, I do be-
lieve I was in the spirit on the Lord's
day; the feast was spread and the
guests were invited, and I was com-
pelled to go: for I could say with a
feeling heart,

"I can but perísh íf I go,
I am resolaed to trg;

For íf I støg øu,øg I knout,
I must foreaer díe."

I related to them a part of what I

have written, and was received
amidst weeping and rejoicing. I

could then realize what the poet
meant, when he said,

"O hout happg are theg
Who theír Saaíor obeg,

And whose treøsures qre
laíd up aboue!

Tongue cannot express
The sweet comfort of peace

Ol a soul ln íts earlíest love.u
On the 4th Sunday following-

two brethren, one sister and myself
were baptized. That was a day of re-
joicing to me. But soon I found my-
self in the wilderness and Satan tell-
ing me that lwas a hypocrite, and at
times I believed it: for I had heard so
many people say that when they
were baptized all their burden left
them. But it was not the case with
me; and the preaching of the breth-
ren soon failed to comfort me. What,
now, is the matter? Surely I am de-
ceived and have deceived the breth-
ren and sisters. I still had hope, but
where is the evidence? I had one
time thought, if I never join the
church I will never have to preach.
Butwhat must I do now? The impres-

sion stayed with me, and I tried to
dodge it; but excuses did no good.
Never have I dreaded our court
houses, jails or penitentiaries as I did
the pulpit. I was so incompetent for
the place. Thought if anything could
be impossible with God, it was to
make a preacher out of me. I contin-
ued my excuses till our conference
meeting in September 1903. On the
way to the church that day I fell in
company with our beloved modera-
tor, Elder Ashburn. He asked me how
long it would be before I should tell
them something. I do not know, was
my reply; but I was bound to admit
that my impressions had been stron-
ger, since the pastevening, than ever
before. He asked me to go on the
stand with him and open the ser-
vices, but I refused. And when we
arrived at the church he invited me
again, and still I refused; and what I

suffered during the services tongue
cannot tell; and, as I went home, two
scriptures were on my mind. One
was, "ResÍst the deuíl and he utíll
flee from Uou;" and the other was;
"Hear ye now what the Lord saith;
contend thou before the mountains,
and let the hills hear thy voice." I had
become willing to do the will of my
Master. So my prayers that evening
and on my bed that night were, O,
Lord, if thou hast given me a talent,
show it to me in some way that I may
know, and I will use it. And while I

slept that night, I viewed myself in a
large room where it was made my
duty to light up the house that a
young lady present might join the
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church. I had nothing to light the
room by, but felt it my duty to try. So
I walked toward the fire place; and,
when in six or eight feet of it, I saw
in my left hand a bundle of pine
splinters about a foot long, all the
same iength, nice and smooth; and
in the fire place was a bed of live
coals of fire. I stuck the splinters
among the coals and they blazed up,
illuminating the house. When I

awoke the next morning, my first
thought was, "Go, God utill fur-
nishthe materíal."Then, for a few
moments, and for a few moments
only, I was satisfied that there was a
work for me to do. But soon doubts
before me rolled. D¡d I doubt God?
No; but myself. I said to myself, I

have promised to go, can not. I

am too weak and sinful to put my-
self before the people as a servant
of the most high God. I walked the
road and begged the Lord to excuse
me, and decided not to go to church
that day, went into the house and laid
down on the bed. But everything
seemed dark and gloomy before me;
and, all at once, my bed seemed to
he sinking with me, and I felt to be
going down through the floor. I cried
in my heart, 3'Lord, delíaer me and
I utíll go." And at once I stood on
my feet and went to church. And,
when Brother Ashburn invited me, I

went on the stand and spoke a few
words; but each word, it seemed to
me was out of place. Yet I found
great relief in the effort, and am still,
through hopes and fears, trying to
do what I sometimes feel that God

has commanded me to do. And if I

am deceived and lost in the end it
will be just, for I have merited noth-
ing; and if saved it will be through
the mercies of a just and all wise
God. Surely there is no one who
feels less competent to perform, or
more unworthy to receive the bless-
ings of God than I do. But, O what is
there this side of the grave that is
worth living for? if there is nothing
beyond worth living for.

Through the many years which
I have passed, God has given me
evidence enough to claim a hope;
and to sometimes believe I am called
of God to feed the people of God.
And may it be the will of God, when
this mortal shall have put on immor-
tality, and this corruptible incorrup-
tion all the oldness and corruption
of this body being left in the grave-
to bid me come in and inherit the
kingdom, where, we u¡ill forget the
troubles of this world, and will no
more have to leave home with bowed
heads and aching hearts, wishing,
had it been the will of God, that the
work had been laid on some other
one, that we might have remained at
home with our families; and where
allwill be peace and happiness, and
where we shall not see as now,
through a glass darkly, but shall see
our Redeemer face to face. But I

must close. Dear brethren and sis-
ters, pray for me and mine.

Your brother in hope of eternal life,
Elder Francis P. Stone.

Serued as llloderator 7929-7957
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Luke 72: 26-28.

Il ge then be not able to do
that thíng uthích ís least, whg
tqke ge thought for the rest?

Consíder the lílíes how theg
grour: theg toíl not, theg spín
not; and get I sag unto Uou, thø,t
Solomon ín øll hís glorg utq.s not
arrøged líke one of these.

If then God so clothe the
grø-ss, uthích Ís úo døg ín the
fíeld, ønd to morrow ís cøst ínto
the oven; how much more wíll he
clothe Uou, O ge of líttle faíth?

The following poem was written
by the author at an early age. They
are included here to show some of
the ideas and high ambitions enter-
tained by the author before experi-
encing the trial in the "furnace of af-
flictions."

by Elder E.J. Lambert

IVHAT IS LIFE WITHOUT
LOVE?

Is there anything I can enjoy
That will not create love in my
heart,
Should there be anyone in employ
Who cannot love with the art,

I have seen people work very
hard,
When each task would produce a
big frown.

For their work they would have
no regard,
Their efforts will not meet with
renown.

For they lack the great love for
their work
That should prompt anyone in
the choice,
lVho intends to work and not
shirk,
And in every act choose to rejoice.

It is, also, important that we
Learn to love all our friends
whom we meet;
And to try to admire and agree
To make life very pleasant and
sweet.

E'en in choosing companions for
life
Burning love should be active so
strong,
In the hearts ofboth husband and
wife
That they'll smile e'en when
everything's wrong.

What is Life without Love? I'll re-
quest.
And your answer will evidently
be,
ßIt's afaílure utíthout comfort or
rest,
Destitute of øll jogs that should
be."

-- February 16, l92A
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MEETINGS

MINUTES OF
THE PRESBYTERY

P ursuant to the request of Sa-
lem Primitive Baptist Church,

a Presbytery met June l0th, 2006 at
10:00 A.M. for the examination of
Brother Banks Conner, if found
qualified in accordance with the writ-
ten word of God, at the satisfaction
and discretion of their judgement,
ordain the above mentioned to the
full work of the office of Deacon.

The solemnity was begun with
prayer by Elder Carl Terry. All Elders
of our faith and order present con-
stituted the presbytery. Those
present were as follows:

Elders Wm. Hale Terry, Carl
Terry, Alan Terry, Mark Terry, Larry
Hollandsworth, Junior Conner, W.T.
Conner, Thomas Solomon, Ray-
mond Goad, Marvin Brumfield,
Jimmy Gray.

Deacons present were as fol-
lows:

Wilton Sutphin, Robert Smith,
Gray Holley, Frederick Murphy,
Donald Agee, Julian Rutrough, Rich-
ard Lawless, Vance Duncan, Andrew
Agee, Calvin Plybon, Alfred Ratliff,
Vaughn Ferris, Tony Horton.

The presbytery was organized
by electing Elder Hale Terry as mod-
erator and Tony Horton as clerk. El-
ders Junior Conner and Marvin

Brumfield were chosen to lead in the
examination of the candidate.
Brother Alfred Ratliff having been
duly appointed by Salem Ghurch in
conference June lOth, 2006 as
spokesman for the Church, deliv-
ered Brother Banks Gonner to the
presbytery. Examination was made
by Elders present in the presbytery
using scriptural reference in First
Timothy, Chapter 3. The presbytery
being satisfied with examination and
answers given by the candidate, ad-
ministered the laying on of hands
with ordination prayer being deliv-
ered by Elder Larry Hollandsworth.
The charge was delivered by Elder
Raymond Goad, using scriptural ref-
erence in First Timothy.

The moderator asked the
Church if they were satisfied with the
work of the Presbytery, which was
answered in the affirmative.

A certificate of ordination was
presented to Brother Banks Gonner
and the right hand of fellowship. The
ordained brother was delivered back
to the Church as an ordained Dea-
con of the Old School Primitive Bap-
tist Church at Salem Primitive Bap-
tist Church.

The minutes consisting of the
work of the presbytery were read
and approved. The presbytery was
dismissed with prayer by Elder Tho-
mas Solomon.

Elder Hale Terry, Moderator
Tony Horton, Clerk
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SMITH RIVER ASSOCIATION

'l' h" Lord willing, the One Hun-
I dred fiftieth session Of the

Smith River Association will convene
with Paynes Creek Ghurch, located
in Floyd county, VA, on the Blue
Ridge Parkway between milepost
150 and 151 on Sept. 1,2,3,2006.

We invite all those who love the
truth.

Tony R. Horton
Association Clerk

276-728-5651

OBITUARIES

July 6, 2006

Elder Kenneth R. Key
T2l Willard Street
Greensboro, NC 27405
For publication in the
Sþns of the Times

Dear Elder Key,

I t has come to my attention that
I two items may not have been

reported to you for publication in the
Sþns of the Times, that may be of
interest to many of your readers.

My dear Mother, Mrs. Gertie G.
Holley, left the earthly bonds of life
on Sunday, November 27, 2005, to
wait in paradise for the coming of
our Lord and Savior. Born July 22,
1908, she was blessed to live a long
and happy 97 years. She was a mem-
ber of Strawberry Primitive Baptist

Church near Chatham, Virginia,
where she had served as clerk since
June 1976. She was preceded in
death by her husband Posey L.
Holley who passed away in 1979
and was the last Deacon of Straw-
berry Church.
Her funeral was conducted Novem-
ber 30, 2005 by Elder Thomas
Solomon and Elder Wallis Smith,
with interment in Highland Burial
Park in Danville, Virginia.

Following 226 years of service to
our faith and order, Strawberry
Ghurch in Pittsylvania County, Va.
has been closed. A special called
meeting of Strawberry Primitive Bap-
tist Church was held in the meeting
house on Strawberry Road,
Ghatham, Virginia on April 1, 2006 for
the formal dissolution of this old and
storied church. Strawberry Ghurch
was originally constituted in the year
1779 and was a charter member of
the Staunton River Primitive Baptist
Association formed in 1841. The last
regular meeting of Strawberry
Ghurch was conducted Sunday,
November 6, 2005 by Pastor Thomas
Solomon and Elder Marvin
Brumfield. The church building and
grounds may Èe preserved as a
Pittsylvania County historical land-
mark.

Thank you.
Don Holley

Rex Turner Road
Kenly, NC 27542

919-284-5866
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VICTOR CALVERT PHILLIPS

I ndian Creek Primitive Baptist
I Cnurctr bows in humble sub-

mission to our Lord in the calling of
our brother and friend.

Victor C. Phillips was born
March 23,1917 and was called to his
heavenly home April 24,20061' mak-
ing his stay here on earth 89 years.
He was preceded in death by his
parents Andrew "Gurtis" and Lena
Phillips, a beloved son Joe Phillips
and grandchildren, Belcher and An-
drew Phillips and great grandchil-
dren, Misty Jo Cox and Alex Love.
Survivors include his wife of 66
years, Sister Nannie T. Phillips, three
sons; Wayne, Nelson and Tobias
Phillips and one brother, Carlysle
Phillips, six grandchildren, eighteen
great grandchildren and six great,
great grandchildren.

Bro. Victor joined lndian Creek
Church on May 25,1957 and was
baptized on June 23, 1957, by his
Pastor, Elder G. P. Harris. Bro. Vic-
tor was ordained to serve as deacon
of lndian Greek Ghurch on April 26,
1986 and was blessed to serve in
this until his death. He had also
served as Clerk and Assistant Clerk.

Bro. Victor was founder of
Phillips Brothers Builders and con-
structed numerous homes through-
out Floyd and Montgomery Coun-
ties. ln 1978 the Phillips Brothers
built the present lndian Creek
Church. Before Bro. Victor lost his
eye sight, he made maRy, manY

clocks for family, church members
and friends. Bro. Victor was blessed
to travel many, many miles to corre-
sponding churches and associa-
tions and believed firmly in Salvation
by Grace and showed the love for
his church, family and friends.

Funeral service was held at ln-
dian Creek Primitive Church at l1:00
A.M. on April 27 ,2006 by his Pastor,
Elder Kenneth D. Hopkins and Elder
Thomas C. Pegram and was laid to
rest in the church cemetery beneath
a beautiful mound of flowers to await
the Second Coming of the Lord. Ar-
rangements was handled by
Maybery Funeral Home of Floyd, Va.

Done by order of lndian Greek
Primitive Baptist Church in confer-
ence on May 22,2006. One copy to
be sent to the family, one to the
Signs of Times, one to Zions Land-
mark and one for church records.

Bro. J.B. Mitchell, Jr.
Sis. Jean Mitchell,

Committee
Elder Kenneth D. Hopkins,

Moderator

R.omøns 8:24-25.

îor ute ø.re sclued bg hope:
but hope thøt ís seen ís not
hope: for uthat q. mdn seeth, uthg
doth he get hope for?

But íf ute hope for thøt ute
see not, then do we wíth pa'
tíence waít for ít.
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SONG

Lord, ln humble, sweet submls-
ston,
Here ue meet to follow thee,
Trusttng ln thy great søluqtlon,
Whtch alone can mahe us free.

Nought høae we to clalm øs mertt;
All the d,utles we cøn do
Can no croun of llfe Inherlt;
All the prøIse to thee ls due.

Yet we come in Chrlstløn dutY,
Down beneath the uøae to go;
O bllss, the heaaenly beautY!
Christ the Lord was burled so.

Come, ye chlldren of the htngdom,
Follow hÍm beneøth the u)aue,
Rlse, and shou hÍs resurrectlon,
And proclalm hts power to saoe.

Is there here a weeptng MørY,
Wøttíng neør the Saalour's tomb,
Heøay laden, slch ønd ueqrY,
Crylng,'O thøt I could come! '

Welcome, all ye frlends of Jesus,
Welcome ln hls church belou;
Venture wholly on the Saalour,
Come, and utth hís people go.
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eration as His disciples, we are also
concerned with the same thoughts.
We desire to be given wisdom in
these matters so that we will neither
be deceived by false teachers and
their false doctrines, nor caught off
^..^-l ^- 4l--4 J--vl'rcrrf,¡ ctÞ Lttat uay appfoacngs.

Jesus was very specific in His
answers to His disciples as were the
prophets and apostles when they
were inspired to testify about the
same things. Jesus said to take heed
that no man deceive you for many
would come in his name, and woutd
even claim to be Christ, and deceive
many. He said that some awful
things must come to pass which
would precede the very end things.
He called these the beginning of
sorrows. Jesus said that there must
be wars and rumors of wars, fam-
ines, pestilences and earthquakes in
divers places. He also said that l-lis
disciples would be delivered up to
be afflicted and killed and that they
would be hated of al! nations for His
name's sake. He said that many
would be offended and that some
would betray and hate one another.
He said that iniquity would abound
and that the love of many would wax
cold. We have records of these kinds
of things all through history even to
this present time. But the end is not
yet.

Concerning the very end things,
Jesus said that this gospel of the
kingdom shall be preached in allthe
world for a witness unto all nations;
and then shal! the end come. He
also said that úhe abomination of

245
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Sis. Beatrice Garter Miller

EDITORIAL

"And q.s He søt upon the
Mount of Olíaes, the dísciples
cq.me ,unto Hím príaatel.g, sdU-
ing, 'lell us, when shq.ll these
thíngs be? And whøt slrrø,ll be the
sígn of thg comíng, ønd of the
end of the world?,, Møtthew 2tÍ:J

H ave you ever
wondered about

Elder J.B. Farmer

the second coming of
Christ and about the
end of the world, or the
end of this age? The
disciples of His day

wondered, and they asked Jesus to
tell them how to recognize the
events leading up to that day. lf we
are of that same heaven-born gen-
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desotation sPoken of bY Daniel the
prophet would stand in the holY
place. The apostle Paul, when writ-
ing about the coming of Christ said
that the day was not at hand or emi-
nent but that two things must gen-
erate first. One was the falling away
and the other was that the man of sin
must be revealed, the son of Perdi'
tion. John wrote of a beast that
came up out of the earth, which had
two horns like a lamb but sPoke as
the dragon. I am made to believe
that the abomination of desolation,
the man of sin and the beast with two
horns are all the same Person.
Please read Daniel 1l =34-45, Matt.
24:'1.5-22,11 Thes. 2:3, and Rev. 1 3:1 1.

When that wicked one comes before
the world proclaiming that he is God
in the flesh and that he is setting up
the kingdom of God uPon the earth,
the children of God willflee from him-
knowing not his voice. The multi-
tudes will be deceived, but the elect
of God will not be deceived. I am
made to believe that they are taught
that Christ has alreadY set uP His
kingdom in the hearts of His PeoPle,
and that there will be no future king-
dom set up here on earth.

ls it not aPParent that we are in
the period of the falling awaY? Some
of the true churches have died out.
Many have onlY a few members, and
most of them are aged. Has there
not been a great change in your life-
time? lf these things are so' and it
seems aPParent that theY are, the
thing remaining before the Lord
comes is the revelation ol the man

of sin. This man of sin will claim to
be the Christ who has come to set
up his kingdom upon earth, and he
will deceive the multitudes. But
Jesus said, "Wherefore íf theg
shølt sag unto Uou, Behold, he
ís ín the desert, go not forth:
behold, he ís in the secret cham'
bers; belíeve ít not." Jesus also
said, |For as the líghtníng that
líghteneth out of the one Pørt
under heauen, shíneth unto the
other pørt of heaaen; so sh,all
ølso the Son of møn be ín hís
døU." The children of God are not
looking for Christ to come again
upon the earth, but the deceived are.
The apostle John said by revelation,
"Behold, he cometh utíth clouds;
and euery ege shall see hím." We
do not know the daY or the hour of
His coming, but when these things
begin to generate, we are com-
manded to look uP for redemPtion
draweth nigh.

We know that most of the so-
called Ghristian churches, protes-
tant and catholic alike, are teaching
that Jesus is coming back uPon the
earth to set uP a kingdom which will
last for a thousand years. Dearly be-
loved brethren, I am made to believe
that this is an imPossibilitY. For
Christ shall appear a second time
without sin unto salvation. We are
taught that when He comes, it will be
in great Power and glory. And He will
come with His mighty angels in flam-
ing fire, taking vengeance uPon
them who know not God and who
obey not the gosPel. We are taught
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that when He comes, every eye shall
see Him. We are taught that at His
coming the dead in Christ will be
raised first, and that those who are
alive and remain wil! be changed in
a moment, in the twinkling of an eye,
and fJrtf llrarr clroll L^ ^^..-L¡...- 4-¡sa tr¡vy errqr¡ vs vauvtlt uP L(,_
gether to meet the Lord in the air.
And so shall they ever be with the
Lord. When the Lord comes, no
flesh will be able to stand in His pres-
ence. The elements will melt with a
fe¡.vent heat and the earth will be dis-
solved according to the scriptures.
The wicked will be destroyed from
His presence with an everlasting
destruction. Since there will be no
world left standing at the powerful,
glorious coming of Jesus in that day,
it appears that there will be no pos-
sibility of a kingdom beinE set up on
the earth. I am made to believe that
those who are promoting a thousand
year reign of Christ to come upon the
earth may be unwittingly preparing
the way for the great deception and
for the reception of the one who has
been called the man of sin, the son
of perdition, the abomination of
desolation, the false prophet, and
the beast who had two horns like a
lamb and spake as a dragon.

The apostle John wrote of the
thousand years reign of Christalong
with his people in Revelation chap-
ter twenty. John said, by the Holy
Spirit, "And I sø,w qn d.ngel come
doutn from heaven, hauíng the
keg of the bottomless pít and a
great chøín ín hís hand. And he
laíd hold on the dragon, thøt old

serpent, whích ìs the Deail q.nd.
Satan, q.nd boumd hím q. thou-
sand Ueø.rs, a.nd. cast hím ínto
the bottomless pít, and shut hím
up, and. set a seql upon hím, that
he should d.eceiue the natíons no
morc, tilí ihe thousq.nd gears
should be fulfilled: qnd after
thqt he must be loased a títtle
seøson. '+nd I søw thrones, and
theg søt upon them: and I sctu)
the souls o/ them that utere be-
headed for the utítness of Jesus,
and for the utord o.f God, and
uthích hø.d not utorshípped the
bea.st, neìther hís íma.ge, neíther
had receíued hís mørk upon
theír hands; and theg líaed and
reígned. wíth Chríst a thousønd
Uea.rs. But the rest of the dead
líued not øgaín untíl the thou-
sand geq.rs were fíníshed. Thís
ís the fírst resurrectíon. Blessed
a,nd. holg ís he thøt hath pørt ín
the fírst resttrrectíon: on such
the second death hath not
power, but theg shøll be priests
of God and of Chríst, ønd shøll
reígn utíth hím ø thousand
gea.rs. And when the thousønd
Uears are expíred, Søtø,n shøll
be loosed out of hís príson, q.nd
shall go out to deceíve the nø-
tíons uthich are ín the four qucrr-
ters of the eørth, Gog and Møgog,
to gather them togeth;er to battle:
the number of uthom Ís øs the
sand of the sea. And theg utent
up on the breøth of the earth,
ønd compøssed the cørnp of the
søtnús about, and the beloaed
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cítg: ønd fíre cøme doutn from
God out of heaven, ønd. deaoured
them. And the deaíl thøt de-
ceíaed them utø,s cø,st ínto the
lø,ke of fíre, where the beøst and.
the false prophet are, and shall
be tormented døg and níght for
eaer ønd eaer.tt

lf God is willing, let us look care-
fully into this scripture and let us beg
God to show unto us the truth of it.
For we are fully assured that no one
may know anything about the king-
dom of God except by revelation
from above. Speculation will do us
no good here. The reasoning of a
natural mind willalways come to the
wrong conclusion. The Positions
taken by the great minds of others
are of no help. We must cast our-
selves upon the mercy of God and
ask for wisdom and understanding.
It is certain that as God's little ones
have a need to know the things of
the kingdom, they willcry outto Him.
And as a good father in nature that
pities his children that cr! unto Him
and that gives them the things theY
need naturally, how much more will
our Father in heaven supply His little
ones with the things they cryfor and
have need of spirituallY.

First of all, John saw an angel
come down from heaven with the
key to the bottomless pit and a great
chain in his hand. The angel took
hold of the dragon, bound him with
the chain, cast him into the Prison
of the bottomless Pit, shut him uP
and set a seal upon him that he
should deceive the nations no more

for a period of a thousand years.
Several questions immediately
arise. May God be merciful and gra-
cious to give us the answers we
need for our comfort and edification
and learning.

What does the angel that came
down from heaven represent? This
appears to be none other than the
great power of God, Who has all
power in heaven and earth. He is in
control of all things - events, men,
the angels of heaven, and even the
Devil himself. God formed the old
serpent, the devil, with His own hand
for His own purpose. Without a
doubt, God has control of all of His
creation, to do with it whatever He
pleases. What was the purpose of
the key and the chain and the bot-
tomless pit and the seal? lt seems
abundantly evident that the purpose
of God was to subdue Satan and to
bind him and to lock him awaY in a
place for a space of time where he
cannot harm the children of God.

What is the thousand years Pe-
riod that the old serpent should be
locked away? We are taught that
with God a day is as a thousand
years and a thousand years as a daY.
ln other words, His ways are not our
ways, and His thoughts are not our
thoughts. His ways and thoughts
are as high above ours as the heav'
ens are above the earth. Where God
abides is eternal day. There is no
night there. God abides in His
people. The day of God's rule in the
hearts of His people is as a thousand
years. God has always been upon
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His throne. He has always ruled in
the hearts of His people, from righ-
teous Abel ahead to every heir of
promise that has or everwill love His
appearing. While God is ruling in the
hearts of His little ones, Satan can-
nat aaa¡ lJ^ ¡-^^ L-^- ^--¡-rtvl l,rJtttt- t¡ttctt. rrË lldlt frggf I suo-
dued, bound, and locked away by
the perfect sacrifice and resurrec-
tion from the dead of the Lord and
Savior, Jesus the Ghrist. He de-
stroyed the power of Satan, and He
rules victorious over sin, Satan,
death, hell and the grave.

Who are the nations that Satan
should deceive no more until the
thousand years are fulfilled? Who
makes up the world of God's elect?
The nations, or the world that is not
deceived forthe duration of the reign
of Ghrist is not the whole world. But
the remnant according to the elec-
tion of grace makes up the number
of those who cannot be deceived
while God is upon His throne ruling
in their hearts in His kingdom. One
mightthink to say, "HotD cøn Satan
be bound ønd shut crwdg, sínce
ute see hís utork on everg hand
ín the world?" Satan is bound as
much as it pleased God even in this
present world, for there is a measure
of peace and order evident here. But
we know that even though the
whole world lies in wickedness,
there is a much worse time coming.
When Satan is loosed out of his
prison, the measure of peace and
order in the present world shall be
replaeed with hatred and violence as
has never been experienced. But

Satan is bound where the children
of God are concerned, because the
Spirit of God abides within them and
keeps them from the devil's decep-
tion.

What is the meaning of the
seripture, that after the thousand
years are fulfilled, Satan shall be
loosed a little season? I am made to
believe that in the very end of time,
in the last hour of the sixth day, that
Satan will be loosed in the world.
This appears to be the time that
Jesus spoke of when He said, ,,For
then shqll be greøt tríbulatíon,
such øs urcs not sínce the begín-
níng of the utorld to thís títne,
no, nor ever shøll be. And ex-
cept those dags should be short-
ened., there should no flesh be
saved: but for the elect's søke
those dags shall be shortened.,
It appears that in that day the whole
world shall erupt in violence. Not
only shall every nation turn on the
other, but also individuals will do the
same. But the elect shall not be for-
saken. Jesus has promised that He
would be with His people unto the
end of the world, that He would
never leave them nor forsake them.
It is impossible for Him to lie or to
fail in a promise. So, no matter what
comes in the very end of time, we
may be assured that His presence
will be enough to sustain us through
every trial and suffering. But Satan
shall not have the victory. The Devil
and all his angels will be destroyed
from the presence of Christ with ev-
erlasting destruction when Jesus
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comes and brings allthings into per-
fect completion.

What were the thrones that John
saw? And who were they that sat
upon them? They were, doubtless
to me, the thrones of the kingdom,
and the children of God through the
ages that have ruled and reigned
with Christ in His spiritual kingdom.
They were those that were perse-
cuted for the witness of Jesus, and
for the word of God, and which had
not worshipped the beast, neither
his image, neither had received his
mark upon their hands. The people
of God are the ones that suffer for
the truth's sake in this world. They
are the ones that cannot worship
the beast, the devil, to gain his favor,
or to escape his wrath. They are the
ones that will not fall down before his
image, which image stands for the
supposed good works of the flesh.
They are the ones who have not re-
ceived the mark of the beast in their
hands, which is the spirit of wicked-
ness, that rules and reigns in the
works of the flesh of all the children
of wrath. The children of God, rather,
have been given the seal of the Holy
Spirit, which keeps them safe in this
evil world. They lived and reigned
with Christ a thousand years. The
children of God all lived and reigned
and shall continue to reign with
Christ in His kingdom from Old Tes-
tament times until the time when
Christ came in the flesh, and even
until He comes in glory. Many have
already fallen asleep in Ghrist and
many more shall do the same before

He comes in great power and glory.
And many shall be alive and remain
until His glorious appearing.

"But the rest of the dead
líaed not agaín untíl the thou-
sønd geørs were fíníshed." Who
are the rest of the dead? They,
doubtless to my mind, are the ones
that have fallen asleep in Christ.
They are those that the beloved, in-
spired apostle called the dead in
Ghrist that should be raised first.
They are the ones that shall instantly
be joined together with those that
are alive and remain, who shall be
changed in the twinkling of an eye
at the coming of the Lord. Together,
all the elect family of God from all
ages shall be caught up together to
the Lord in the air and shall ever be
with Him. What does it mean that the
thousand years were finished? To
me, it points to the very end of time,
when the world shall be destroyed.
It indicates that day when Jesus
shall appear in glory, and when all
things shall be brought into comple-
tion. lt means that great resurrection
day. John said by revelation, "Îhís
ís the fírst resurrectíon." To my
understanding, this is the first and
only resurrection to eternal life of the
saints. There is also a resurrection
of damnation for the wicked, which
seems to me to be simultaneous
with the first resurrection. This
seems evident because of the words
of Jesus. He said, "When the Son
of man shøll come ín hís glorg,
and all the holg angels wíth hím,
then shø-ll he sít upon the throne
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of his glorg. And before hím
shall be gathered. all nøtíons..
ønd he shøll separate them one
from anotherr cs a shepherd,
díaídeth hÍs sheep from the
goats." lt appears that all men, just
and unjust shall stand before Jesus
and be separated into two groups.
Than shall it be truly manifested who
are the children of God and who are
the children of the devil.

"Blessed and. holg ís he thøt
høth pqrt ín the fírst resurrec-
tíon: on such the second deøth
hath no pouter, but theg shall be
príests of God and of Chríst, and
shø-ll reígn utíth h,ítn a thousø,.nd
gears." Those that shall have a part
in the future glorious first resurrec-
tion of the bodies of the saints are
surely a blessed people that were
given grace in Christ Jesus before
the world was made. They are holy
in that they were set apart by God
and sanctified by the blood of Jesus
Ghrist, and made to be vessels of
honor unto God. There is a first
death, which is a natural death, to
which all men are appointed. But
there is a second death, which is that
eternal lake of fire, where shall be
cast the devil, the beast, the false
prophet, death, hell, and all whose
names were not found written in the
Lamb's book of life. This second
death has no power on God's re-
deemed people. By one offering He
has perfected forever them that are
sanctified. Before the first resurrec-
tion, God's people shall be priests of
God and of Christ, and shall reign

with him a thousand years. After the
first resurrection they shall be with
Him in eternity. Peter said, by the
Spirit, "Ye øre a chosen generø-
tíon, ø rogal príesthood, an holg
natíon, ø peculícr.r people; that
ge should. shew forth the praíses
of hím who hath called. gou out
of darkness ünúo hís mq.ruelous
líght." They have reigned, are
reigning, and shall reign with Him in
His kingdom, which is set up in their
hearts, which kingdom the world
does not and can never perceive.

John said, "And when the
thousand. gears are expíred., Sø-
tq.n shall be loosed out of h,ís
príson, qnd. shq.ll go out to de-
ceíue the natíons uthích are ín
the four quarters of the earth,
Gog and Magog, to gather them
together to battle: the number of
uhom Ís øs the sand of the sea.
And theg went up ol the breøth
otthe earth, and compøssed the
crr.mp of the søínts about, ønd.
the beloaed cítg: and fíre came
down from God out of heøaen,
q.nd devoured thetn. And. the
deaíl thqt deceíued them urd.s
cast ínto the løke of fíre, uthere
the beøst and. the false prophet
øre, and shøll be tormented dag
ønd. níght for eaer ønd. eaer." At
the very end of the world, or the very
end of this age, when the thousand
years are brought to completion,
Satan shall be loosed out of his
prison. His release is for the pur-
pose of deceiving the nations,
which are in the four quarters of the
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earth, which in this case, lam made
to believe, stands for the wicked or
the world at large. Then Gog, who
is Satan, and Magog, which stands
for the innumerable group of follow-
ers of Satan, shall go out together
with the purpose of totally destroy-
ing the saints of God. When they sur-
round the beloved city, and all
seems to be lost, fire shall come
down from God out of heaven and
shall devour them. Now, what is the
fire that shall come down from God
out of heaven, other than the Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ Himself?
For the inspired apostle wrote, "And
to gou who are troubled rest utíth
us, when the Lord Jesus shø,ll be
reaeøled from heqoen utith hís
mightg øngels, ín fTaming fíre
tøkíng uengean'ce on them thøt
knout not God, and obeg not the
gospel of our Lord Jesus Chríst:
who shøll be puníshed wíth ev'
erlastlng destructíon from the
presence ol the Lord, and from
the glorg of his pouter; when he
shøll come to be glorifíed ín h;ís
søÍnús, ønd to be adníred ín øll
thetn that belieae."

Since this writing is getting
lengthy, it must be brought to a
close. So, what else John saw, the
Lord willing, I will endeavor to men-
tion only briefly, and this without fur-
ther comments on the scripture.
John said, "And. I søut a greøt
whíte throne ønd him that søt
upon ít, from uthose face the
earth ønd. the heaaen fled autag;
ønd there was found no place

for them. And I sq.w the d.ead.,
smøll ønd great, stand. before
God; and the books were opened.:
and another book wds opened,
which ís the book of lífe: and. the
d.ead were jud.ged out of those
thíngs uthích were utrítten ín the
books, accordíng to theír utorks.
And the seø gctae up the dead
uthích utere ín ít; ønd. deøth and.
hell delíaered, up the deød. uthích
were ín them: q.nd theg were
judged everg man q.ccordlng to
their uorks. And death and hell
were cq.st ínto the lø,ke of fíre.
?hís ís the second. deøth. And
uthosoeuer urcls not found wrít-
ten ín the book of lífe wøs cast
ínto the lake of fíre." May each
of His children be given an eye to
see, an ear to hear, and a heart of un-
derstanding to the praise of the glory
of His grace. May we be kept in the
true faith once delivered unto the
saints. lt is a fearful thing to fall into
the hands of the living God.

This was written in love and in
hope of eternal life,

Elder J. B. Farmer
8-12-2005

PSALM 62 : 7-2.

Trttlg mg soul utaiteth upon
God: from hím cometh mg salaø'
tíon.

He onlg ís mg rock and. mg
sq.laatíon; he is mg defence; I
shall not be greatlg moaed.
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CORRESPONDENCE

July 1 1,2006
Dear Elder Terry,

f hank you for all those years
I that I have received the

Signs. lt has been in my home since
childhood. My mother had it for over
50 years untilshe died in 1974.1 have
received it since. I am 91 years old
look forward to it every month.

May God bless all those that
make it available.

ln bonds of love,
Frances Jarvis

June 13,2006

Dear Elder Key,

I don't know if you would use
I this in the Signs of the Times,

but I thought you might like to read
this and wanted to send a copy to
you. My brother, Kenneth (Knight),
had this scripture on his mind for
several months and spent a lot of
time studying this chapter in Ezekiel.
He got out of bed during the night
to write this down and I believe he
had finally come to an understand-
ing of the chapter, perhaps through
a dream, and had to get up to write
this down. This was about two or
three weeks before he passed away.

Kenneth felt he had been called
by God to preach His word. He re-

ceived this calling to spread the gos-
pel through a dream, or vision, one
night several years ago. He knew he
could not preach at Hillsdale, as he
was divorced some three or four
years before he became a member
of Hillsciaie Primitive Baptist
Ghurch. ln spite of this, I know he
shared his beliefs with most all of
whom he was in contact and I be
lieve this was his preaching and
spreading of God's word on this
earth. Kenneth was very perceptive
in reading and understanding God's
word and had one of the best recalls
of scripture that I've ever experi-
enced in anyone. He awoke one
morning, not long before he died,
and told his wife that he was tired.
She asked why he was tired, since
he had just awakened.

He told her that he preached for
three hours last night at Hillsdale. I'm
not sure if he elaborated on what he
preached. lf he did, she did not share
this with me. When his wife told me
this, I told her that I wish I could have
heard him preach because I know it
would have been a most wonderful
sermon.

While Kenneth's "before death"
experience was not like the conver-
sation that my father (Hugh Knight)
and I had in the early morning of his
death, he did leave us with two ex-
periences that let us know he was
seeing heaven. Once he said "lt's so
beautiful, you just never want to
come back." On the Wednesday be-
fore he passed away on Friday night
he said "Oh what a beautiful place."
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I believe that Kenneth, my father, and
my mother are all reunited in heaven
and I envy their peace and joY at be-
ing finally home in the glorious pres-
ence of our Lord Jesus Christ and
our Heavenly Father.

I thank you again for Your Par-
ticipation in the burial services for
Kenneth and my father, for the kind
words for our loved ones gone on,
and for the kind and comforting
words for our famlly left here on this
earth, for now. May the God of our
fathers bless us all and have mercy
on us.

Sincere regards,
Vicki Knight Al-Shawa
336-643-3623 Home Phone
14741U.S. Hwy. 158 West
Summerfield, NC 27358

The valley of dead bones have
been given to me to see all of the
hopeless and helPless souls that
were dead in sin and, of themselves,
could not help themselves. Ezekiel
was commanded to Preach to the
bones. Before he was commanded
by God, God called him Son of Man.
Then God asked Ezekiel, "Can these
bones live?" Ezekiel answered,
"Thou knowest." Then Ezekiel
prophesied unto the bones saYing,
"Hear the word of the Lord." I feel
this was the drawing of God, bY His
word, to the child of God and the
child of God is drawn bY the Power
of God, at God's time. With this word
comes the knowledge of the Lord

and He calls His children with His
holy calling, into His eternal life, and
His hand is upon them.

As Ezekiel prophesied, a great
shaking came upon the bones and
they were joined, bone to his bone,
which is the child of God, a part of
the body of Jesus, and who is placed
there by grace and not of anY other
means. Ezekiel found that as these
bones were joined and covered with
flesh and skin, they still did not live.
Flesh and skin are of this world and
not of the spiritual life of Jesus
Christ. No life came into anyone un-
t¡l God commanded Ezekiel to
prophesy to the wind and the breath
came into them. Until it is God's time,
the spirit is dead in man. Until the
moment God commands life into a
child of God, he is trulY dead in sin
and transgression and cannot be
alive in the spirit untilthe true breath
of eternal life is placed into his nos-
trils by the hand of God. These
bones were cut off, all their hoPe
lost, and their sPirit was drY and
needed the nourishment of the word
of God.

God commanded the ProPhet
again and Ezekiel said to them,
"Thus søíth the Lord. I utíll oPen
gour graaes and cøuse gou to
come out of gour graves." I feel
this is the grave of death and sin.
Ezekiel said further to them that He
will place His spirit in them thatwere
brought up out of their graves. God
brings you out of the grave in resur-
rection by the Son of Man, Jesus,
who was resurrected at the cross of
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Calvary on the third day. As the land
of Judah was split in parts, so was
Joseph of Ephraim's land. Both were
brought together never to be sepa-
rated again from each other, becom-
ing one in God's hand as children of
lsrael"

W¡th Jesus Christ, idols and sac-
rificed things are no more and His
children shall be forgiven all trans-
gressions and shall be cleansed by
His blood. God said my servant
David shall be their king, and they
shall have one shepherd, and watk
in my judgments and statutes and
do them. These children of God shall
dwell in His promised land and
David, a man after God's heart, shall
be their prince forever. And they shall
be called into the kingdom of heaven
in the last day.

As the prophet Ezekiel spoke of
the covenant, God told him of the
covenant of peace. This everlasting
covenant, I feel, is Jesus laying
down His life for His people. And as
it was revealed to Ezekiel by God, I

will set my tabernacle and my sanc-
tuary in their midst forevermore, and
this is the body of Christ, slain for
our sin and to release us from the
hands of death, that we may have
eternal life of joy and peace in His
promise to be to them their God, and
they shall be my people. And He will
rule and reign supreme in heaven
and earth forever and ever. Eternal
salvation, given freely of our Savior,
Jesus. No cost. Allthings have been
seen from the beginning and also
seen from the end. My hope stands

in Glory and that hope is Jesus, who
is perfect in His work and all things
are as His will commands. So thanks
be to God that, of rnyself, I have noth-
ing to say in this matter, except may
God have mercy and pity on my soul.

ARTICLES

THE APPLE TREE

F or some time it has been on
my mind to write an article

on things in nature compared to
spiritual things. We all fully realize
that God's sovereign power controls
them both. Things in nature come
forth in their season and fulfills their
purpose. The believing who are led
and directed by his holy spirit are
made to feast in his rightness at the
appropriate time in his season. We
find them both controlled by his
mighty power.

I will use an apple tree to de-
scribe the ways of nature, I will stress
its functions in its season. First, it
lays dormant in the winter and
comes forth in the springtime. lt then
takes on leaves, followed by buds,
then its beautiful flowers. As the
flower sheds its petals the fruit ap-
pears. The apple ripens in its season
and when fully ripened it falls to the
ground. This completes the mission
of the apple tree until it sheds the
leaves in the fall, again to lie dormant
in the winter. All of these before men-
tioned things depend on the roots
for survival.
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Now I will try to compare this
tree in nature with spiritual things.
When the tree rests in a dormant
stage this represents one who is
dead to the knowledge of truth with
no hope. The leaves represent the
springtime of the believer's joys. The
buds represent the works of the
flesh that fall by the wayside and
wither and decay. The fruit that
comes forth represents rightness in
the believer's heart through the
channels of his grace. When the fruit
ripens it represents the beauty of
God's goodness when one is lifted
from the pits of darkness. When the
apple falls this represents those
who hunger and thirst after his righ-
teousness. When the leaves fallthis
is a time of darkness in the believer's
heart.

So, we see the beauty of his sov-
ereignty demonstrated in nature and
in all spiritual things.

Riley J. Justice
War, W.Va. 27892

304-875-2960

PROVERBS 27:7-3.

The kíng's heart ís ín the
hønd of the Lord, as th'e ríaers
of water: he turneth ít uthíther-
soeuer he wíll.

Daerg uag of a møn ís ríght

pondereth the heørts.
To do justíce and judgment ís

fftore acceptable to the Lord thøn
sacrífíce.

VOICES OF THE PAST

SERMON ON AMOS 7:8
BY

ELDER LOYD WALL

J\ few weeks ago I read a verse
li\ of scripture and have had

some meditations on it. This morn-
ing it is back again. There is no way
to get it out of my mind because I

stayed awake this morning until 20
minutes until 2 o'clock. I got up and
turned the light on to see what time
it was. I took a nap after that. I don't
believe there is any way in the world
to get away from the Lord. And I am
going to tell you also that the devil
can't get away from the Lord, either.
And I will tell you the reason why I

can't get away from Him. Because if
I am not altogether deceived. He
gave me a thorn in the flesh. Since I

was 11 years old, old Satan has re-
ally been a thorn to me. He goes ev-
erywhere I go. He gets ugly. And I

have done more than Paul did, if I am
not over-judging. Paul prayed twice
for God to remove his thorn. And the
answer was every time "Mg grace
ís suffícíent for thee."

Brother John Bain, who we laid
back to the dust a few days ago,
said he didn't know if he had ever
prayed in his Iife, but he had done a
lot of begging: That is what I am say-
ing. I've done a lot of begging God
to remove this thorn out of my flesh
this messenger of Satan that buffets
me. But I never have gotten God to
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trade with me. Never have. He never
would. And right now I want to say
that I am thankful that He doesn't
trade any. Because if I could get Him
to trade one time, I know by experi-
ence, I would lose every bit of confi-
dence that i have in Him.

God's confidence is allwe need.
And the reason why that God the
Lord didn't save the Apostle Paul
from this thorn is because He is an
unchanging God. The Bible says
that. "f øtnthe Lord. qnd I change
not therefore ge sotts of Jøcob
øre not consttmed,"

I don't desire to hurt the feelings
of any human being. But more espe-
cially here of late I hear so much
about accepting the Lord, and want-
ing people to be saved. I don't want
to hurt those people's feelings that
advocate that. They believe that be-
cause they can't help it. But I am
going to tell you that according to
the teachings of the scriptures that
is not the way it is. God's people ac-
cept the Lord because they can't
help it. One might ask the question,
uWell, do theg øccept Him con-
trary to theír wíll?" No, that is not
so. They are always willing to accept
Him and yet it is not of them volun-
tarily to do so. They are made ac-
cepted in the Beloved.

Now I want to give you some-
thing else. lt is not left up to you to
acquaint yourself with the Lord. And
according to the text that is on mY
mind you don't have to get out and
look Hirn up. We are going to Prove
that by the scriptures. I would like to

call your attention to the last verse
of the 46th chapter of lsaiah, and I

want you to pay close attention to
my reading if it be God's will. I am a
very poor reader. lsaiah speaking
out here, he said, "I bríng nedr mg
ríghteousness." Now the book
plainly teaches that "except your
righteousness exceed the righ-
teousness of the scribes and the
pharisees you have no part with
God." And we know what the
scribes and the pharisees were.
They fasted twice a week and paid
tithes of all that they possessed and
they were not like other people. Now
I didn't write that, and you didn't ei-
ther, but that is the truth. Do you find
anybody doing that? Do you? lwant
to ask you a question. Do you find
people out paying a tenth of all that
they earn, regardless of how much
it is needed at home? My book says
charity should begin at home. Do
you find people that fast? Do you
find people that say that they are not
like other people? That they are bet-
ter than so and so? Do you find
them? I want to ask you. I am iust
asking you a simple question. lthink
you do. Nowhesays, "Ibríng near
mg righteousness. " Not Yours, but
his. And He didn't leave us to guess
how near He brought ¡t. "It shall
not be før off ønd mg sølaatlon
shqll not tarrg; and I utill Pløce
søluatíon in Zíon for Israel mg
glory."Nowwhat is He saYing? Zion
is the church of the Living God. So I

want to ask you a question, dear
hearers. What d¡d ¡t leave for you to
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do when He places salvation in
Zion? I want to ask you. What in the
world has the poor creature of the
dust to do? What in the world d¡d ¡t
leave Him to do when He said that
He placed salvation in Zion, and
then I want to tell you that you don't
need to guess where salvation is,
because the Apostle Paul says, "ln
Him." ln who? ln Christ is salvation.
Neither is there salvation in any
other. Now I want to ask you one
more question, and that is, doesn't
that cut out all hardshell preaching,
too? I mean preaching about bring-
ing salvation to anybody. What is the
reason why a hardshell preacher,
can't bring salvation to anybody? lt
is because they can't bring it to
themselves. They don't need to
bring it. They don't have to, because
God places it there in Zion.

I would like to callyour attention
to a scripture that I read a few daYs
ago, because it is in harmony with
that one that ljust read; it is found
in the 7th chapter of Amos, verse 8. I

believe again that it says what it
means and it means just exactly
what it says. The Lord here asked
Amos something. We read, "And the
Lord said unto me. Amos, uthat
seesú thou?" Now we don't have to
guess who asked Amos that, do
we? The Lord asked Amos that. Not
a preacher, not a deacon, not a laY
member, not an organization, but the
Lord asked Amos, uWhat øre gou
seeíng?" Amos saw something, or
the Lord wouldn't have asked him.

He would have told him what He

wanted him to see. "What seest,
thou Amos?" "And. I said, A
plumblíne". Amos told the Lord just
what he saw, "A plumblíne". "Then
sø-íd the Lord, Behold, I wíll set
ø plunblíne ín the míd.st of mg
people Israel: I wíll not øgain
pøss bg them qng more. " My dear
hearers, we know that a plumbline
is what carpenters use in building a
building. And we know that a natu-
ral plumbline does not make a
crooked wall. But I tell you what you
can do. You can take a building after
it has settled and after it has been
built for some time and you can
stretch that plumbline to the plum-
met and it will show you every crook
and every flat place that is in the
building, and I want to tell you that a
natural plumbline will do that. And I

want to tell you dear children of the
Heavenly King, until lsrael has a
plumbline placed in the midst of
them, they won't know anything
about their crooked ways. And I

want to tell you, dear children, that
the Lord has just one plumbline and
that plumbline is His Darling Son, for
in Him is salvation, neither is there
salvation in any other. When He
places that plumbline within your
very being, that plumbline, which is
Ghrist Jesus, shows you everY
crook and every turn that is in your
very being. And it makes the indi-
vidual to confess that sin is mixed
with all that he does. why does it
make him confess that sin is mixed
with all that he does? lt is because
there is no sin about this plumbline,
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as sure as you l¡ve.

And now too, I want to tell you
one more thing. I am going to have
to preach what I believe this morn-
ing, if I preach at all. Now children of
God, if you stretch a plumbline down
aL^ -:l- -¡ 4L:- L--:rr:-- -- .Lrrrr Ðtr,¡s Lrt liltìr fJuilqtng anq I wanl
to tell you, it shows you where it is
crooked, and where the crooked
places are in this building. That
plumbline will not make the building
straight, by no means. And lwant to
tell you something, dear children of
the Heavenly King. When Christ is
born in you, the hope of glory, that
doesn't make you to quit sinning. lt
just shows you what a sinner you
are and it makes you to hate sin. lt
makes you to wish that you could
never sin again, as sure as you live.
Now as the plumbline does not
straighten up the building, but only
tells you there is a little crook here,
and a crook there; there is no per-
fection in them. I'm talking about that
place, now. I want to prove that. Even
though after Christ is born in them
the Hope of Glory, because the
Apostle Paul said, "In me Ís no
good. thíng, that Ís in mg flesh.,,
And you know, he said, "l thank God
that with my mind I serve the law of
God, but with my flesh the law of
sin." I want to ask you, my dear
hearers, would you have known any-
thing about your crooked ways un-
tilthe plumbline was placed by you?
You didn't reach up and get it and
you didn't go to where it was. lt came
to you, as sure as you live, and you
know the reason why it came to

you? lt came because in the begin-
ning your mother, Eve, trans-
gressed. She transgressed in that
home back yonder in the garden, so
she was separated from her head.
There wasn't a way in the world that
poor Eve couid go to Adam. Why?
Because she had fallen in sin. And
what caused her to commit that sin?
She transgressed the holy law God
had given, and you know, where
there is no law, there is no sin. So
did Sister Eve. She violated the law.
She fell under sin, and when she fell
under sin her whole being ultimately
became crooked. And I am going to
have to preach this hard doctrine, as
sure as you live.

Solomon said in Ecclesiastes,
3'Consíder the work of God; utho
cøn mq.ke that strøíght uthích
God. ho.s mq.de crooked. " l want to
tell your there is not enough preach-
ers in the United States or in the
whole world, to make one perfect in
this time world, as sure as you live.
So Eve was separated from her hus-
band and there wasn't a way in the
world that poor old Mother Eve
could go back to Adam. You know
that Adam had to go to Eve, as sure
as you live, and because of the love
he had for that woman, he was will-
ing to go down in sin, knowing what;
the results would be. And he took of
that fruit, as sure as you live, be-
cause of the love he had for her. He
was willing to die for her and that is
exactly what he did. And when he
did, that put everyone of his poster-
ity into sin; every last one of them.
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Now, if you know any human be-
ings who came from anyone except
Adam, then you might get them out
of the condition that they are in. But
everyone that is his offspring, that is,
everyone that came from Adam and
Eve was born in this horrible condi-
tion. They were born in sin, and a
destitute condition, and there is
nothing they can do about it. They
could not, and we cannot go to
Christ, just as Eve could not go back
to Adam after she fell. We are just as
helpless to go to Ghrist as Eve was
to go to Adam. I am going to prove
that by the Bible, and don't make me
out a horrible person if I fail to do
that. Now, they both have trans-
gressed the Iaw, and God put a curse
on the earth, and I want to tell you
that He used different language
when He cursed the earth, because
curse means death with God. You
know, we might use the same lan-
guage and call that cursing, but that
is not. A curse means death, as sure
as you live. And so God cursed the
earth for man's sake and it brought
forth thorns and thistles. And then
God drove man out of the garden,
and his wife with him.

And you know, the tree of life
represented Christ Jesus, and it was
also in the midst of that garden. The
Godhead then said, "Man h,ø.s be-
conte as on.e of us to knout good
q.nd eaiL " And lest they reach forth
and take of the tree of life and live
forever, they were forbidden to stay.
I want to prove that to you by the
Bible. "And he placed a Chertbím

ønd a flamíng sutord. uthích
turned eaerg udU", not to keep
them away from the tree of life, no,
because that tree of life didn't need
such. But that which I want to get to
is to keep the way of the tree of life;
lest man reach forth and partake and
live forever. And I want you to tell me
where in the word of God it says
that sword has ever been taken
down from around that tree that
keeps he way of the tree of life. As
sure as you live, it never has been
taken down. I want to prove that to
you, because Jesus said in the 6th
Chapter of John that "ÃIo møn cq.n
come to me except mg føther
utho sent me d.røut him." You
know the reason they can't come?
Because there is a flaming sword
turning every way which keeps the
way of the tree of life. The tree
doesn't need keeping, itself, be-
cause it rs the way of life, as sure as
you live. And as long as eternity re-
mains it will keep the way of the tree
of life.

I want to tell you something,
brethren, when lstarted on this sub-
ject, I said he would place salvation
in Zion Forever more. He said,; uI
will pløce a. plumblíne dmong
Israel, and I utíll place it there"
And in the: land of Eden He put His
only begotten Son in the person of
Jesus Ghrist, here upon this low
ground of sin and sorrow. And the
Bible says He was born on this wise.
"And when Joseph wøs es-
poused to Marg before he knew
her he found her uíth chíldr" and
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you know, he being a just man, he
thought to put her away privately.
But while he thought on these
things, behold the angel of the Lord
appeared to him in his sleep and said
to him, "Feq.r not Joseph, to take
unto thee Mary, thg uífe, for that
uthích ís conceíaed ín h,er Ís of
the Holg Ghost. For she sh,øll
bríng forth a Son qnd thou shalt
cøll hls name Jesus, for he shøll
søae hís people from theír sÍns. "
lsn't that what lsaiah has said, when
he said, "l place salvation in lsrael,"
and isn't that what Amos saw when
he saw that plumbline and God told
him, 9 wíll pløce a plumblíne ín
the mídst of Israel. I utíll not
pøss them bg øng more." And
then when that plumbline came, it
was Jesus, and he gives proof. And
I want to tell you one thing. There is
no crook in the person of Jesus. He
is the plumbline, as sure as you live.
And I want to tell you something
else, He is not only straight, but He
is strait. And He said for all His
people, "Strait is the wây, and few
there be that go that way." "Straít
ís the gate, thøt leads to lífe ea-
erlastíng, and few there be that
.find iú." 1 will tell you just how many
are going to find it; yes, everyone
that had that way placed in them, as
sure as you live. ln everyone that be-
lieves has that plumbline been
placed there. He says, "I go before
mg sheep. I put them forth ønd
theg do follout me. And a
stranger theg wíll not follow be-
cø,use theg know not the uoíce

of a strartger."
You know, children, I want to

preach now what I believe. You
never would have given your heart
and life to Ghrist. No. No. But Christ
was given to you in eternity.As sure
as you live. i want to prove that by
the Bible. uMo man ís øble to pluck
them out of mg hand, for mg Fø-
ther utho gaaeth them me Ís
greater than all."Oh, yes: No man
is able to pluck them out of My hand.
The Lord told Amos, I utíll put ø
plumblíne ín the midst of Israel.
And I utíll not again pass bg
them q.nU more." And you know,
Paul said, "I e.m persuaded that
thíng's present, rtor thíngs to
come, nor heíght, nor depth, nor
øng other creature shø,ll be øble
to sepørate us from the loae of
God, whích is in Chríst Jesus,
our Lord."Oh, that is a sweet prom-
ise to me, that He won't pass us by
any more. And now Jesus, who was
born in Bethlehem of Judah and
was born of a virgin, and with all
those miracles He d¡d, ¡t didn't
cause people to move toward Him.
Oh, no! But let me tell you, the only
ones who did believe were His
sheep, as sure you live.

You can't find in all the pages of
the Bible that everything doesn't
happen just like He planned it. No
where is there any goats made into
sheep. lt didn't even make them want
to be a sheep. They didn't have the
want to. And I will tell you the rea-
son why they didn't have the want
to, because He said" "tr.or this
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cøruse I utíll send them ø strong
delusion that theg should be-
líeoe ø. líe dnd be dømned, u)ho,
receíue not the loue of the ttttth,
but høue faíth ín theír ourtt rígh-
teousness." The next verse says,
"We are bound to giae tho.nks
ølutøgs for gou, brethren, be-
loaed of the Lord, for God hath
from the begínníng chosen gou
ínto salaøtíon through sønctífí-
cøtíon a.nd belíef of the ttttth."
Are you not for all eternity, to give
thanks for it? lwilltellyou also, dear
brethren, if there was something we
could do, we would do it, but Paul
sa¡d, "Brethren u)e are bound to
gíae tlranks alwøgs to the
preøcher? Oh, rtot no. Glae
thønks unto the church? Oh,, no,
f,o, but ute øre bound to gíue
thønks ølutøgs unto God for gou
brethren, beloued o.f the Lord,
for God hathfrom the begínning
chosen gou to salaøtion, through
sanctíficatíon of the Spírít, and
belíef of the truth." Now then, do
you know Him, who for something
like 33 years went about preaching,
and then was crucified? Before they
crucified Him, He said, 3'But it ís
needful that I go autag. For íf I
go not ctutøq, the comforter shøll
not come."And brethren, I want to
tell you something else. He didn't
send it to the non-elect. But He said,
uI utíll place a plumblíne among
Israel; ønd Isrøel ís Hís peoPle."
And He said, "I utlll place sølua'
tíon ín ZíonÐ, and not in the world,
but in Zion. As sure as You live.

Now I want to prove to you that
when God sent out His twelve, He
didn't say, "Go ømong the goøts".
Oh, no, no. But they were sent to one
people. And you know, when He
sent the twelve, He told them not to
go to the general public, but to the
lost sheep of the house of lsrael. I

want to tell you dear hearers, they
never were sent among the non-
elect. And they never will be sent
unto the non-elect. God sends them,
as sure as you live, not to do their
own will, but the will of Him that
sends them. And He told the twelve,
"Go not ín the utøg of the Gen-
tíles, but rather to the lost sheep
of the house of Isrøel."

And while Christ was preaching
to those lost sheep of the house of
lsrael to whom He was sent, He said,
"other sheep høue I whích are
not of thís fold. But them must I
ølso bring." I want to tell you one
thing, if He hadn't brought the Gen-
tiles to that fold, the plumbline would
never have been among them. As
sure as you live. Why? Because the
Gentiles couldn't go to Him. That is
why: They know that no one can go
to Him except the Father which sent
Him draw them. And He said, "Other
sheep haae I lahich are not of
thtsfold. Them I must ølso bríng.
And there stzrøll be one shepherd.
and one fold." Oh, dear children,
have you ever felt the plumbline? lt
doesn't vary. lt doesn't turn, either to
the right or to the left. lt is straight-
wây, as sure as you live. lt doesn't
wait for me and you to decide to
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have everlasting life.

But there is a way opened. And
that is the way that lsaiah spoke of
in the 35th chapter when he said,
"And a híghutag shall be there,
ønd ø udU, ønd ìt shø,ll be called
the wag of holíness.. ?he unclean
shall not pass ouer ít; but ít
shøll be for those: the utagfar-
íng men, though fools shq.ll not
err thereín."You know the reason
why those that err are not there? You
would have to turn aside to get in
this way should you err, and that is
why there is no erring in that wây,
because there are no errors in that
way. That is a straight way. That is a
plumbline. There is no error in the
plumbline; which is Christ Jesus, as
sure as you live.

Now He said, "I utíll pløce a
plumblíne dmong Isrøel, and mg
people, and I uton't pass them bg
qng mora"And also He said, ,rI wíll
bríng neq.r mg ríghúeousness
and ít sho.ll not tørrg. I utíll
place sq,lvatíon ín Zíon, q.mong
mg people for mg glorg, sø,íth
the Lord." Now then for the Jews I

will preach, "Other sheep ho;ae I
uthích are not of thís fold, them
ølso utíll I bríng, and. there shø,ll
be one shepherd and. one fold;
And gou know, He said then, ..fú
need be that I go awag, for íf I
go not aurøq, the comforter wíll
not come. But íf I go awag, I utíll
prag the Føther and he utíll send
gou the Spírít, whích the utorld.
cannot see."

It has been there a long time,

and that is another sermon, as sure
as you live. He said, ,,1 wíll send to
gou another spirít, uthích the
utorld cannot receíae, and ít
shøll tøke the thíngs ol míne
ønd trg to shout them unto gou?
ÃIo, no. And ít shøll take the
thíngs of míne ønd shout them
unto gou."l want to tell you, my litfle
children, that He will save you from
sin unto Himself. That is the
plumbline, because God the Father,
God the Son, and God the Holy
Spirit, these three are One, as sure
as you live. And you know, He told
them to go to Jerusalem, and there
came unto them a message from on
high. And the number was about
120,and outof every nation, kindred,
tongue, they were assembled at that
place when the Holy Ghost came. I

heard a man this morning over the
radio, lwon't call a name, but I heard
the man say as he was preaching on
Holy Ghost baptism that you can go
to the altar and say "Lord, Lord,,
until the Holy Ghost comes. And
that, I want to tell you, is making fun
of the Holy Ghost. I believe that is
blaspheming the Holy Ghost. lwant
to preach what I believe, now, if God
will allow me to do so. They were told
of God to go to Jerusalem and there
tarry until visited from on high, and
it came upon the group, like a mighty
rushing wind, and it filled the whole
house. What was it He said for them
to do? He said to go there and tarry.
And the Bible says in another place,
"Be stíl"L and, know that I am
God." Stand still and see the salva-
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tion of the Lord. I want to tell you
one thing. You don't have to go any-
where, or to any altar. Why? Because
He said, "I wíll place a plutnblíne
q.mong trsrøel, mg people. And I
utill pløce salvqtían ín Zíon." I

willtell you, brethren, you don't have
to go anywhere. And He told them
at Jerusalem, "Altd there tarrg."
Stand still. Stop your works.

And there tarry until you are en-
dowed from on high. And it came a
rushing and mighty wind, and itfilled
the whole house. Everyone there
spoke in his own tongue and every-
one understood the words of God.
You can take a man, I don't care how
able he is and you can send him to
preach all over the United States
over the radio and over the TV and
every church house, and I guaran-
tee you, it won't profit anything un-
less that plumbline had already got
there before the preacher gets there,
a sure as you live - Why? Because
they won't understand it, and I am
going to prove that by the Scrip-
tures. Paul didn't know who the chil-
dren of God were: I know he didn't.
Only the Lord knew who they were.
Paul and Barnabas preached, and
they didn't know who was and who
wasn't. And they said, "Seeíng that
gou put ít from Uout and count
gourselaes urtutorthg of eternal
life, so ute turn to the Gentíles.
When the Gentíles heard thís,
theg u)ere glad, ønd glorifíed the
name of the Lord.."

Did everyone of them do that?
No. The book tells us just how many.
were glorifying the Lord, and how
many weren't. "And when the Gen-
tíles heørd thís, they urere gla.d,
ønd. glorífíed the nøme of th.e
Lord, ønd q.s mdng ds were or-
døíned to eternøl lüe belíeued."
I want to tell you that ordained
means set apart. Everyone that the
plumbline had been placed in, that
one is the one that salvation had
been placed in. And I want to tell you,
they can't help glorifying the name
of the Lord.

Transcribed from a recorded
sermon by Elder Loyd Wall,
Bivens, Texas

MEETINGS

CONTENTNEA ASSOCIAT¡ON

T h" Lord willing, the One
I Hundred Seventy Sixth ses-

sion of the Contentnea Association
will convene with Stump Sound
Church on Saturday before the sec-
ond Sunday in October. The date is
October 7-8, 2006. The Church is lo-
cated at the end of Airport Road in
Holly Ridge, Onslow County, NG.

We invite all who love the truth
to come and worship with us.

Elder Gene Lupton
Association Glerk

252-745,7441
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LOWER MAYO ASSOCIATION

T h" Seventy Fourth Annual
I Session of the Lower Mayo

Association is to be held, the Lord
willing, on Friday before the first
Sunday in October and continue
through Sunday the dates being

September 29th , 30th and Oc-
tober 1st, 2006. Spoon Greek
Church will host the meeting and it
will be held in Russell Greek Meet-
inghouse. The Meeting House is lo-
cated approximately 9 miles south of
Stuart, Virginia near the Virginia,
North Carolina border. Those com-
ing North or South on Route #8, turn
East on Ayers Orchard Road # 653
for about 1 mile. Turn right on
Moorefield Store Road #631 . Go 114
mile to Church location on right.
Those coming East or West on
Route #58, Turn South on Southfork
Loop # 827, turn on Ayers Orchard
Road #653. Go 3 miles to Moorefield
Store Road #631. Turn left, go 1/¿mile

to church location on right. Those
coming West on NG #704, Turn right
on Va-Line Road, #1730. Go 1 mile
and turn left on Moorefield Store
Road, #631 . Go 2 % miles to church
on left.

We invite the ministers, broth-
ers, sisters and all believers in sal-
vation by grace to come and be with
us during this 2006 Association.

ln bonds of Love,
Lowell Hopkins, Glerk

(276-s52-20e8)

LOWER MAYO
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

T h" Lower Mayo Association
I Fifth Sunday meeting is to be

held, the Lord willing, on Sunday
oniy , October 29th, 2006. We hope
to start singing at 10:00 A.M. and
preaching at 10:30 A. M. Russell
Creek Ghurch will host the meeting
and it will be held in Russell Creek
Meeting House. The Meeting House
is located approximately 9 Miles
south of Stuart, Virginia near the Vir-
ginia, North Garolina border. Those
coming north or south on route # 8,
Turn east on Ayers Orchard Road #
653 for about 1 mile. Turn right on
Moorefield Store Road # 631 . Go 114
mile to church location on right.
Those coming East or West on route
#58, turn south on Southfork Loop
#827 , Turn on Ayers Orchard Road
#653. Go 3 miles to Moorefield Store
Road #631. Turn Left, go l/4 mile to
church location on right.

We invite the ministers, broth-
ers, sisters and all believers in sal-
vation by grace to come and be with
us during this meeting.

ln bonds of Love,
Lowell Hopkins, Glerk

(276 -952 -20e8 )

ISAIAH 26:72.

Lord., thou utilt ordøln peøce
.for us.' .for thou also høst
utrought all our utorks ín us.
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NEW RIVER ASSOCIATION SOUTH OUACHITA ASSOCIATION

T he two hundred and twelfth
I annual session, of the New

River Association, will convene the
Lord willing at lndian Creek Primitive
Baptist Church in Floyd County, Va.
entertained by Little Vine Primitive
Baptist Ghurch in Garroll County,
Virginia. Beginning on Friday before
the 4th Sunday in September and to
continue thru Sunday. Dates being
Sept. 22,23,24 tn 2006.

lndian Creek Church is located
on Va. Hwy 787 in lndian,Valley
those coming by route 221, 52 or
route I take 221 to Willis, Va. then
turn on route 787 go appro. 7 miles
to church. Located'on your left
those coming by way of 81 interstate
turn on exit 114 right go to Childress
Road on right to 600 go on to 693
then turn left on 787 go appro. 15
miles to P.B. Church on right, if you
come by route 8 come to drive in res-
taurant turn on 693 go left until you
come to 787 turn left go approx. 15
miles to church on right.

We invite our ministering broth-
ers, also our brethren, sisters, and
friênds, to be with in the setting of
our association, Lord willing.

Elder Kenneth D. Hopkins,
Moderator

J.B. Mitchell, Jr.,
Clerk

Harold Hollandsworth,
Asso. Clerk

T h" South Ouachita Associa-
I t¡on will be held, the Lord

willing, on Saturday and Sunday,
September 23 and 24,2006.

Rehobeth Church, located at
ElDorado, Arkansas, 5 miles North
on Hwy. 7 and ll2mile West on Hwy.
335, will host the Association. All lov-
ers of the truth are invited to come
and be with us.

Ned Barron
Association Clerk

(318) 778-4217

SULPHUR FORK ASSOCIATION

T h" One Hundred Sixty-first
I session of the Sulphur Fork

Association will be held, the Lord
willing, with Pleasant Hope Ghurch
on Saturday September 30, and Sun-
day October 1, 2006.

, Pleasant Hope Church is located
on the East side of 'Highway 251,
south of Atlanta, TX. on GO 4556.
(Look for Sign).

All lovers of the truth are invited
to come and be with us.

Miles Bird
Association Clerk

MATTHEW 73:47.

Agøín, the kíngd.-om of heauen
ís líke unto a net, that wø;s cast
ínto the sea, and gathered of ea-
erg kínd:
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CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JULY 2006

Richard Lawless - WVA 5.00
s.00Lula Holley - VA

ln memory of Hartzel Nelson
Ronald Nelson - WVA 50.00
Winfred Young - NC ................... 5.00
G. T. Newman - TN
Alan McDaniel - VA

10.00
5.00

Melvin Cruise -V4......... 10.00

OBITUARIES

BEATRICE CARTER MILLER

B eatrice Carter Miller died
March 28,2006 at Morehead

Nursing Genter in Eden, NC, after a
long illness. She had lived a good
life for 90 years plus fifteen days.

Born March 13, 1916 to Brular
and Mary Carter in Pittsylvania
County, Virginia.

She asked for a home with Dan
River Primitive Baptist Ghurch on
May 23, 1982 along with her hus-
band, Frank Miller. They were both
baptized by the late Elder David
Spangler. Sister Bea loved her
church, the brethren and the pastor.
She looked forward to meeting with
them as often as possible. A faithful
member and a true believer in the

doctrine of Salvation by Grace.
Bea d¡d volunteer work at

Morehead Memorial Hospital in Eden
until her health no longer permitted
her to.

She is survived by: daughter
Sister Mary Margaret Cannady of
Martinsville, Virginia and sons Frank
W. and Don Lee Miller of Galifornia,
eight grandchildren, three sisters:
Maxine Ely of Alexander, Virginia,
Mary Sue Little of Florida and
Meredia G. Kovath of Delaware. She
was preceded in death by her hus-
band, three brothers and one sister.

Funeral service was held at Dan
River Church on Saturday, April l,
2006 by Elder Kenneth R. Key. lnter-
ment was in the church cemetery.

Written by request of Dan River
Primitive Baptist Ch urch.

By Amanda Saunders

lor nout ue llae, íl ge stø,nd
føst ín the Lord.

lor uthat th,anks cq.n ure ren-
der to God again for Uou, for all
the jog wherewith we jog for
gour søkes before our God:

Níght and dag prøging ex-
ceedínglg thqt ute míght see gour
face, qnd míght perfect that
uthích ís løckíng ín gour faíth?

Now God hímself ønd our la-
ther, ønd our Lord Jesus Chríst,
dírect our utag unto gou.
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SONG

Hous sueet hotts heaoenly ís the
síght,
When those usho looe the Lord
In one ønother's peøce delight,
And thus fulfíl hís uord:

When eøch can feel hÍs brother's
sÛgh,
And u:ith hím bear a part;
When sorrow flottss from eye to eye,
Andjoy from heart to heart:

When free from efla!t scorn ø.nd
prÍde,
Our uíshes øll øboúe,
Eøch csn hís brother's føílings hÍde,
And shoto a brother's loae.

When looe in one delightful stream
Through eoery bosom flows,
And union sueet, ønd dear esteem,
In eoery øctíon glous!

Loae is the golden chaln that binds
The happy sou/s øboae;
And he's øn heir of healen that ftnds
HÌs bosom glou wíth looe.

SIGNS OF TI{E TII\{ES, INC.
202 Carouscl Lane, l\'leadows ofDan, Va. 24120-4403 C.M.
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EDITORIAL

Blessed. be the God and. îø-
ther of our Lord Jesus Chríst,
uthích q.ccordíng to Hís abun-
dant mercg hath begotten us
agaín wíth ø líaelg hope bg the
resurrectíon of the deød.,

To an inherítance uthích Ís
íncorruptíble, and undefíled,
and. that fadeth not øwag, re-
serued. ín heaaen for Uou,

Who øre kept bg the pouter
of God through faíth unta salucl..-
tíon, readg to be reveq.led at the
lasttítne. (7 Pet 7:3-5)

T n" apostle Pe-
I ter, in these

three verses of
scripture, sets forth
the absolute cer-
tainty of the salva-
tion of the saints of

Etder R. H. Campbel GOd, and the SOUfCe
from which it comes. The source is
first, last and always God, even as
Jesus told a group that was follow-
ing him and asked what they must
do to work the works of God. Jesus'
response to them was, (John 6:29)
"Thís ís the utork of God thøt ge
belíeae on hím utho he hath
sent."Jesus did nottellthem of any-
thing that they must, or could do, to
work the works of God, and this was
because all of the works, regarding
the salvation of the saints had al-
ready been done. They were fin-
ished, from the foundation of the
world, as is confirmed by many
scriptures, and were as certain and
sure as though they were already
manifested in time. The scriptures
state that God rested from all of the
work that he had created and made,
(Gen 2:2) "And on the seaenth døg
God. end.ed hís utork uthích he
|nq.d. mo.de, and he rested on the
seventh d.ag from all the utork
uthích he hød mad.e." And there
are no references that he ever went
back to work, to do anything that
would assure their eternal salvation,
or to finish something that he had
not completed from the beginning.

The Apostle Faul referred to this
fact, regarding God's resting after
his work was completed, when on
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one occasion he, speaking of man,
(Heb 4:19) "tr,or he that ís entered
ínto hís rest also høth ceøsed
from hís utorks øs God díd from
hís." Man enters ¡nto his rest, when
he is brought to the realization that
all of the work that was required to
accomplish his salvation had al-
ready been done, and that there is
not anything that he can do, to add
to that which has been done for him.
When man is born again, or quick-
ened by the Spirit, he is made to
know that he has been blessed with
a very special and precious gift,
called faith, and this faith includes
all that is needful for his salvation.
He also has been made to know that
it is not in the hands of man to do
anything that would have any bear-
ing in spiritual matters, because it is
beyond the realm of nature in which
he dwells. (Rom 8:71 "îor the car-
nøl mínd ís enmítg agaínst God:
for ít ís not subject to the law of
God, neíther índeed can be."

Even though the will were
present with him, in nature, the abil-
ity is not, for it is the work of God that
man can even believe on him who
he hath sent. Jesus stated very
clearly and concisely how, and why,
this is accomplished, (John 6:37-39)
"All that the Father gíaeth me
shall come to me; and hím that
cometh to me I uíll ín no utíse
cast out. îor I cq.me doutn from
heaaen, not to do míne outn wíll,
but the utíll oJ hím thøt sent me.
And this ís the Father's utill
uthích hath sent me that of all
uthích he høth gíaen me I should

lose nothíng, but should raíse it
up øgøín at the last dag. " As we
said above, the source of the salva-
tion of the saints is of God, first, last
and always.

Peter said, when speaking of the
faith of the saints, (l Pet. 6-9)
"Whereín ge greøtlg rejoíce,
though now for q. sedson, íf need
be, ge øre ín heavíness through
maníþld temptations.' thøt the
tríal of gour føíth, beíng much
more precíous thøn of gold thøt
perísheth, though ít be tried bg
fíre, míght be found unto praíse
and honour ønd glorg at the ap-
pearíng of Jesus ChrÍsú: who
haoíng not seen, ge loae; ín
tahom, though nout for a season
Ue see him not, get belieuíng, ge
rejoíce, utíth jog unspeako.ble
and full of glorg, receíuíng the
end of gour faíth, eaen the sq.l-
aatíon of gour soul." The, trial of
their faith, is that highway that leads
man unto salvation; it is traveled by
man, in nature, but it is determined
by the determinate counseland fore-
knowledge of God, from before the
highest hills were formed, and the
world was caused to exist.

(lsa 35:8-70) "And. øn híghutøg
shøll be there, ønd a utøq, and.
ít shøll be called The utag of ho-
liness; the unclean shall not
pøss oaer ít; but ít sh'all be for
those: the utøgføríng mert,
though fools, shall not err
thereín. No líon sh,all be there,
nor dng rauenous beøst shøll go
up thereon, it shqll not be found
there; but the red.eemed shall
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wdlk there: and the ransomed of
the Lord shall return, q.nd come
to Zíon utíth song¡s q.nd euerlqst-
íng jog upon theír heads: theg
shcrll obtaín jog and gladness,
and sorrou and síghíng shall
f-Lee away."This is a positive dec-
laration of things that shall be, and
the way and manner that they shall
be made manifest in the lives of the
saints of God, in days to come. This
knowledge is available to man, only
by the revelation of God, and is to
make manifest that they are of the
chosen generation. (1 Pet: 1:10-11)
"Of wlníclr salaation the proph-
ets høue ínquíred and searched
dílígentlg, utho prophesìed of
the grace that utas to come unto
gou: seørchíng uthøt, or what
mcrnner of tíme the Spírít of
Chríst uthích wøs ín them díd
sígnífg, when ít testífíed beþre-
hønd the sufferlngs of Chríst,
ønd the glorg that should fol-
lout." The holy men of old them-
selves did not understand whereof
they spoke, when they prophesized
of the glory that would come, so
how could man with the wisdom of
this world, understand except that it
be revealed unto him, by the same
power that ordained it to be.

These are very positive and
comforting statements to the soul of
those who have been so exercised
by them, as in the above subject
scriptures, for they speak of an in-
heritance that has been reserved in
heaven for them; an inheritance
which is undefiled, and that fadeth

not away, reserved for them ae eord-
ing to the foreknowledge of God the
Father, through sanctification of the
Spirit, unto obedience and sprin-
kling of the blood of Jesus. There are
no contingencies involved in these
declarations, that would even re-
motely indicate any work contrib-
uted by the wisdom or power of the
natural mind of man. All of this is to
be accomplished by the works of
God, before the foundation of the
world, and man is not involved, in
any way, regarding the success of
this venture: it is solely the work of
God, who is sovereign in all of his
ways and just in all of his judgments.
He speaks, and it is done, com-
mands, and it stands fast, regardless
of the attitude of man regarding this
work or the awareness of it until it is
done.

The apostle Paul told Timothy,
speaking of how God works his will
in the salvation of the elect. (ll Tim.
1:9-121 "Who hath søaed us and
called us utíth øn holg co,llíng,
not accordíng to our utorks, but
accordíng to hís outn purpose
and grøce, uthích utøs given us
ín Chrísú Jesus before the world
begøn, but ís nou made manífest
bg the appearing of our Sauíor
Jesus Chríst, utho høth abol-
íshed death, q.nd hath brought
lífe and ímmortø.\ítg to líght
through the gospel: whereunto I
am appoínted, øn øpostle ønd a
teø,cher unto the Gentíles.t' No-
tice, all of this is given in Ghrist
Jesus, before the foundation of the
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world, but, is manifested in time by
the appearing of our Savior Jesus
Christ who had finished the work
that his Father gave him to do, and
ascended back unto the heavens
where he is even now seated, on the
right hand of the Father, victor over
death, hell and the grave, for the
elect, making intercession unto God
for their sins.

ln the eleventh chapter of He-
brews, Paul related the trial of faith
of those under the law, who subdued
kingdoms, wrought righteousness,
obtained promises, stopped the
mouth of lions, quenched the vio-
lence of fire, escaped the edge of the
sword, out of weakness were made
strong, waxed valiant in fight, turned
to flight the armies of the aliens, re-
ceived their dead raised up and oth-
ers who were tortured, not accept-
ing deliverances from these physi-
cal distresses; that they might ob-
tain a better resurrection. He then
said, (Heb 11:39-40) "And these øll,
hauíng obtaíned a good report
through faíth, receíaed not the
promíse: God haaíng some better
thíng for us, that theg utíthout
us should not be made perfect."
Those under the law were given
faith, that they might endure the
tribulations, but looking beyond
them to the fulfillment of the prom-
ise rnade to Abraham, which is the
inheritance that is reserved in
heaven for them.

(Heb 12:ll "Wherefore seeíng
ute q.lso dre compøssed about
wíth so greq.t ø cloud of utít-

nesses, let us lag asíde eueru
uteíght, and the sín which doth
so eøsílg beset us, ønd let us run
with patience the race that is set be-
fore us." This great cloud of wit-
nesses, is the testimonies of those
who have gone this way before, and
left a record the way in which the
redeemed of the Lord shall return,
and by faith, come to Zion with songs
and everlasting joy upon their
heads, they obtain joy and glad-
ness, and sorrow and sighing shall
flee away. lt is a blessed journey that
they experience, although it may
include many things that are dis-
tressing to the man in nature, but
they have been blessed to believe
that all of the afflictions and trials
are more to be desired than all of the
treasures that this world has to of-
fer. These things shall fade away in
time, but this city is eternal, and the
beauty and glory are everlasting.
This faith enables them to keep
pressing toward the mark for the
prize of the high calling of God, with
songs and everlasting joy upon their
heads, which the times and tribula-
tions of the world cannot take away.
This better thing that Paul referred
to above, to my understanding, is
the Spirit that the children of God
have, that was not available unto
those under the law, as in the gos-
pel day. (John 7:37-39) "In the lqst
dog, thøt greøt døg of the feøst,
Jesus stood up and críed, saq-
íng, If dnU md.n thírst let hím
come unto nte, and drínk. He
tha.t belíeueth on me, as the
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scríptures hath saíd, out of hís
bellg shq.ll .f7ow rívers of líaíng
utater. (But thís spake he of the
Spírit, uthích theg that belíeae
on hím should receíue: for the
Holg Ghost wa.s not get gíaen;
A^^^.'^^ +L-1 t^---- ^L --^LvevsÉ.rtE brJub rrgÐt¿J , tÍ,¿ö IauL ggL
glorífíed./" This prophecy was ful-
filled when the day of Pentecost was
fully come, and the apostles were all
with one accord in one place and
suddenly there came a sound from
heaven as of a rushing mighty wind,
and it filled all the house where they
were sitting and there appeared
unto them cloven tongues like as of
fire, and sat upon each of them, and
they were all filled with the Holy
Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues, as the Spirit gave
them utterance. This is the time
when the gospel, the power of God
unto salvation, made manifest unto
man, and the Spirit first indwelled the
creature as Jesus stated above. This
is the better thing that the gospel has
that the law did not have: the better
covenant, which was based upon
better promises, as Paul said, (Rom
8:2) "For the law of the Spirit of life
in Christ Jesus hath made me free
from the law of sin and death." The
children of God, from that day for-
ward, were no longer under the do-
minion of the law of sin and death,
as they had been in former days, but
rather, were indwelled by the Spirit
of life in Christ Jesus, and (Rom
8:16) "The Spírít ítself beøreth
utítness wíth our S.pírit, that we
ø.re chíldren of God: and íf chíl-

dren, then heírs utíth Chríst; íf
so be that ute suffer uíth hím,
that ute møg be also glorífíed to-
gether."

The promise unto all of the
saints, that they are kept by the
powcr of God through Íaith unto sai-
vation, ready to be revealed at the
last time, is a blessing beyond the
imagination of the naturalmind. This
grand and glorious promise is made
by God, who cannot lie, to a people
who were dead in trespasses and
sin, aliens from God, and the com-
monwealth of lsrael, strangers to the
covenants of promise, having no
hope, and without God in the world;
and then suddenly they find them-
selves joint heirs with the only be-
gotten of the Father, of an inherit-
ance that is reserved for them, in his
Son. This is the ultimate expression
of a love, a love that man is inca-
pable of even understanding in the
flesh, an everlasting love that as-
sures all of the recipients, that the
giver is the Lord, who left on record
the following promise for their assur-
ance and comfort in the fact that, as
the prophet said, (Mal 3:6) uFor I
am the Lord, I chønge not; there-
fore ye sons of Jacob are not
consumed." impossible that, after
receiving the promise, some could
fall away and be separated from that
love that has been bestowed upon
them.

(Heb 6:13-20) "For uthen God
made promíse to Abrøham, be-
eeuse he could swear bg no
greøter, he sutare bU hímself,
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scrgíng, surelg blessíng I utíll
bless thee, and multíplgíng I utill
multíplg thee. And so after he
had patíentlg endured, he ob-
tøíned the promíse. lor ,Íten tter-
íly sweør bg the greater: and an
oath for confírmatíon Ís úo them
an end to all strífe. Whereín God,
utíll more abundantlg to shew
unto the heírs o¡[ protníse the
itnmutabílítg of hís counsel, con-
firmed ít bg an oath; thøt bg tuto
ímmutable thíngs ín whích ít
was ímpossíble for God to líe, ute
míght haue ø strong consolatíon,
who haae .f7ed for refuge to lag
hold upon the hope set before
us: uthích hope ute haue øs øn
anchor of the soul, both sure
ønd steødfast, ønd uthích
entereth ínto that utíthín the
uaíl; whíther the forerttnner ís
entered for tts, eaen Jesus, mq.de
an hígh príest for ever after the
order of Melchísedec."This is pos-
sibly the most profound and all en-
compassing statement, to be found
in the whole of scripture. This state-
ment was made by, God the Father,
the creator of the heavens and the
earth and all the host of them; the
God who cannot lie, who also prom-
ised these things from the begin-
ning, unto Abraham and to all of his
seed through lsaac, in all genera-
tions to follow, and then he confirms
if by his own personal oath, that by
two immutable pledges, the things
included in the original promise will
most certainly be fulfilled. There is
no more possible assurance that

could be given unto the heirs of
promise, than is given in this one
statement. God promised it from the
beginning, and confirmed it by his
oath, and so it shall be.

The apostle Paul confirms this
same fundamental truth in, (Rom
8:35-39) "Who shøll sepørate us
from the loue of Chríst? Shøll
tríbulatíon, or dísúress, or per-
secutíon, or fømine, or nøked-
ness, or períL, or sutord? As ít ís
wrítten, for thg søke ute øre
kílled øll the dag long; ure q.re
accounted tzs sheep for the
slaughter. NaU ín all these
thíngs ure are more than con-
querors through hím thøt loaed
us. lor I am persuaded, that neí-
ther deøth, nor life, nor angels,
nor príncípalítíes, nor powers,
nor thíngs present, nor things to
come, nor heíght, nor depth, nor
ang other creature, shøll be able
to sepørate us from the loue of
God, uthích ís ín Chríst Jesus our
Lord.."

lf we had only the two verses of
scripture in the proceeding para-
graph, all God called ministers
would have the same themes for
any of their sermons, regarding the
absolute surety of the elect's receiv-
ing of the inheritance that is laid up
for them. The love of Christ is what
assures them of the inheritance, and
this scripture says that nothing can
separate them from that love, and
Peter said that all of this is accord-
ing to the abundant mercy of God,
by which he hath begotten them
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aga¡n with a lively hope of the resur-
rection of Jesus Christ. The faith of
the apostles was strong as long as
Jesus was in their midst, but, in spite
of his having told them that he must
die, and be raised again, they could
nrrf ¡afrrallrr lrali^.ra i* -^ +L^f ..,L^-r¡vs svsss¡rt vvrreye tf, stu tttctL vvllgll
it happened, the two disciples on the
road to Emmaus said, (Luke 24:21)
"But u.te trusted that ít hq.d been
hím uthích should hq.ae re-
deemed Israel:"The same day that
Jesus rose from the tomb, they were
questioning the fact that he was ac-
tually the Christ, and in the above
text, Peter is saying that, ,rhe hqth
begotten them øgaín unto a
líuelg hope bg the resurrectíon
of Jesus Chríst from the deq.d,.,,
living proof of the claims of Jesus,
that he must so suffer.

All of this work is, by God, for
man, and is a gift unto the creature.
The apostle Paul makes this very
plain, and positive, when he said,
(Eph 2:8-9) "For bg grace q.re Ue
søaed. through faíth; and that
not of gourselaes; ít ís a gift of
God. Not of utorks, lest øng mqn
should boast." Don't you just love
this scripture? it is the most comfort-
ing of the scriptures to be found in
the bible, to those who have been,
brought to the knowledge of the
truth, by being exercised in this
same way and manner, and being
made to believe it by their own ex-
perience. They were all, as the
apostle Paul, in a state of ignorance
and unbelief, until the light of truth
shined around about them and into
their heart, and they were born

again, or quickened by the indwell-
ing of the Holy Spirit, the seal of ap-
proval of their faith. This is, as the
circumcision was the seal of the
righteousness of the faith which
Abraham had, being yet uncircum-
cised, even so, the indwelling of the
Spirit within their heart is their seal
of righteousness.

May this seal be upon your heart,
for it is the gift of God unto all of the
saints, and it can never fail because
God is perfect in all of his works. He
does not give this gift to any who are
not of the chosen generation which
he hath purchased with his own pre-
cious blood, the only sacrifice that
is acceptable unto God for the sins
of his children.

ln bonds of love:
Richard H. Campbell

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Elder Terry,

t is time for renewal of the
Signs of the Times. Have been

reading the Signs for a good many
years lenjoy reading everyone's ex-
perience and trust I have been given
to see the wonderful workings of the
holy Spirit from the Eternal God
Head.

ln Christian Love I hope,
Charles Hatchett

I
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8-7-06
My Dear Brethren,

f nis magazine is very dear to
I me to read. God has blessed

me with good eye sight but my hear-
ing has gotten very poorly in the last
year or so.

But I think God as the years
travel by at the age of 87 I'm still able
to stay by myself and take care of
my home. What a great blessing it
is to me to think of a God who has
been so good and so kind and mer-
cifulto me. He is my alland all. lthink
so much of the time how can He be
so good to such a sinner as I feel to
be the chief among all. Please don't
think I have forgotten to send my
donation for another year, just been
so busy in my Garden canning and
freezing. Sending $25.00 for one
year subscription.

Very unable poor sister,
Lovie A. Thompson

Shreveport, La.
August 1 1, 2006

|ll ear Editors of the times - |

U have enjoYed this little Yel-
low book from many years and al-
ways enjoy reading the entire book
and especially I enjoyed the article
on "Lucifer" that Elder Roberson
wrote this time - He explained it so
well.

I know I have at times felt high
and mighty but rnore often I feel low-

liness over the sins I have done but
when I read about Lucifer I won-
dered about him and have looked up
the meaning in my self pronouncing
dictionary and it said Lucifer is the
Light bearer, so at times I wondered
about him being thrown out of
Heaven, but now I believe I under-
stand much better after reading this
article, and I am so glad we have
such wonderful ministers which
helps to Gomfort us and to under-
stand the wonders of our God and
His Son Jesus.

I did not mean to write so much
but did want you to know how much
I enjoyed this article. I am sending a
check for $25.00 for 2 years.

Thanks and please pray for me
when you're at the your throne of
grace.

A sister I hope,
Katherine Mathews

July 18, 2006

ElderWm. Hale Terry,

D ear Brother Terry I trust this
finds you welland blessed of

God.
I'm still weak, as I've had

strained muscle the Dr said. I have
suffered so much with a cracked
bone a few months ago, but I am
strong enough to get around. I thank
the Lord for all his goodness and
love, grace and mercy to me this
year, an old afflicted one of his I
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hope. My address is changing to
Ellen M. Sellars,22221 Bloomfield
#1, Cypress, CA 90630.

Please send Signs of the Times
here. I enjoy reading but can't read
though at times, eyes so weak, but
if one of God's chosen ones I am
promised- As thy days thy strength
shall be.

I trust you can read this. One in
Hope of Life Eternal.

Ellen Sellars

ARTICLES

MY EXPERIENCES

not been made to see the definition
of God's salvation through grace;
which is the deliverance of God's
goodness in the hearts of his little
ones that by his grace which is
pleasing unto him at his appointed
time. This group says thatthey know
heaven will be their home. lf they
know this, (which they don't) this
completely disallows the precious
hope whereby mankind is saved
through his grace. They also say just
let him come into your heart and he
will. He works in the armies of
heaven, amongst the inhabitants of
the earth and none can say do thou
this great Jehovah. lf this workman-
ship was created in Christ Jesus,
how can puny man be given the
power to let the Lord do or not do
the things that are according to his
precious will.

A few times I feel that I have been
lifted from the pits of darkness and
made to rejoice in his goodness if
not deceived in my belief.

A few times I have been made to
rejoice in his mercies that are ex-
tended when it pleases him to do so.
The Bible says that he who hungers
and thirsts after righteousness shall
be filled. lf one hasn't hungered then
they can't feast from the rations of
God's table. This being a table that
feeds the flock. Fear not little flock
for it is your father's good pleasure
to give unto you the kingdom.

God's little ones have been el-
evated from the pits of darkness,
given a hope and made to walk in
his heavenly light. They are kept by

n experience of a believer is
a hard subject for an indi-

vidual to explain or to come up with
an answer. First of all this comes
through his believing power of
God's Grace which is an unmerited
favor from the courts of glory at his
discretion according to his holy and
divine will.

We find this grace is an unmer-
ited favor. We have to say that the
flesh is helpless to be a partaker of
holy events in any way. Allworks that
the believing family performs is the
workmanship that comes though
his loving kindness that leads his
little ones in this low ground of sin
and sorrow.

We have a group that believes
in the free will of the flesh. ! think they
are sincere in their belief but have

A
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his great power and guided in the
low grounds of sin and sorrow. They
have been made dependent on him
when given the hope that he will
lead and direct them in all things. All
this before they will reap heaven
and immortal glory in that land with
no end.

The word carnal has a deep
rooted meaning. lf the carnal mind
is not subject to the laws of God,
how or in what way can the dead to
the knowledge of truth, have the
power to let God take his abode in
this darkened fleshly mind. When
one is lifted from the pits of darkness
and given a hope and made to see
though an eye of faith the channels
of his precious love, then they look
to him as the giver of all good to lead
and direct them on life's journey.

The Bible says that an eye has
not seen nor an ear has heard, nei-
ther has it entered into the heart what
God has prepared for those that love
him. This sweet hope that the believ-
ing family possesses is what an-
chors the soul and sustains them
in the walks of life as they journey
here. Paul said , "If ín this lífe onlg
I hød hope I would be of all men
most míserøble." Paul lets us
know, that it isn't in the power of the
flesh to know what God has pre-
pared for them that love him.

We often hear different ones say
that he preaches the Bible. The Bible
has never been preached. lt is a
dead letter that was written by inspi-
ration and it is interpreted likewise.
When the apostles were sent out

they were instructed to preach the
word, which is Christ the Hope of
Glory. The Bible is instructions to the
church, that every believer should
be thoroughly furnished into every
good work. Now we can see the
workmanship of Christ Jesus mani-
fested here.

As a young man on a March day
and the snow was flying and I was
made to meditate on some thing in
the Bible. Anyway I found myself in
a wilderness of confusion. The
thought came to me that the Bible
wasn't written to those who are dead
to the knowledge of the truth. This
is when I was made to see that the
flesh is helpless to work out his great
salvation. We have to say that if God
isn't in the arrangement, there is no
rejoicing. The believing family is
lifted up from the pits of darkness
and they give thanks to him for his
many blessings that are bestowed
on them at his appointed time. All
spiritual things are rooted and
grounded in our Lord and Saviour.

Rilev J. Justice

Isaíah 60:7-2.

Aríse, sh;íne; for thg líght ís
colme, o.nd the glorg of the Lord
Ís rÍsen upon thee.

îor, behold, the darkness
shøll coaer the earth, ønd g¡ross
dørkness the people: but the
Lord shrrll aríse upon thee, and
hís glorg shøll be seen upon
thee.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

E LDER F. L. OAKLEY, VERY
DEAR FRIEND: - You asked

-^ 
¿l-^ â-l cr.--l--- :- t-.I-- 4- 4-tr -me, rne ófq Ðun(¡ay ¡n .Ju¡y ro iei¡ you

my experience, but I felt so much like
I had nothing to tell, and felt so cold
every wây, I thought I would not fool
any more of God's people, for I felt
like I had deceived myself and oth-
ers too, and would keep my little
hope to myself. But it is bad enough
for one to be deceived, much more
so to deceive others who feel so
dear to him.

W¡th the help of God, I'll try, in a
brief way to tell you what I hope the
Lord has done for me. At the age of
ten or eleven years I began to have
serious impressions about my soul's
future destiny. My father called us
around the family altar, and told us
we had a sister who had seen her
lost and ruined condition, and she
felt she was going to hell. I began to
think of my soul's welfare that night.
I thought ¡f I should die my soul
would be lost. Oh! such thoughts as
I had about going to hell to burn for-
ever and ever. I said to myself, "l'll
try to live better, I'll do all the good I

car'!." So I commenced to try to pray
to God to make me a better boy, to
live more up to my duty, and to keep
me from sinning, etc. And many
times when lwas in the field at work
lwould try to ask God to have mercy
on mc. I went on in this way several
years. But I couldn't see, as I was

getting worse and worse every day.
So I was too young any wây, and I

would wait till I got grown, then I

would get religion. I thought Iwould
go on and have as much pleasure
as lwished, while lwas young.

lltl^-^ I ---a - -yYften I gor grown tt woutq oe
time enough to think on such things.
I commenced to go to dances and
play cards for fun, I didn't bet till I

commenced going to school at
Gilliam's Academy.

My conscience would whip me
for it, but I was determined to con-
quer. So I kept on till the Lord, as I

believe, commenced a work in me. I

remember the time so well. I was in
the parlor at Mrs. Gilliam's, with a
crowd of young folks, joking and
making merriment, when in a mo-
ment, I was seized with the worst
trouble I ever had. I imrnediately
went down in Mr. Gilliam's room and
thought I would read the LAND
MARK some to drown my troubles.
Thatwas my custom when I got lone-
some and felt bad. But I soon found
I couldn't do that. I went to my room
and that didn't do any good. O! I had
so much trouble I didn't know what
to do. I felt like I didn't have a friend
on earth. My best friends seemed to
be enemies to me. They seemed to
make light of my ways and actions. I

wanted to be alone for I couldn't en-
joy anyone's company. Right here I

want to use a little scripture that
suited my case, and I believe suits
every one when they are under con-
viction, whether I was in that condi-
tion or not. "She weepeth sore ín
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the níght, and. her tears øre on
her clneeks. Among all her loaers
she hqth none to comfort her. All
her friends haue deølt treacher-
ouslg utíth her. Theg dre become
her enemíes." Lam. 1:2. That ex-
plains how lfelt. Among, all my lov-
ers I had none to comfort, and all my
friends seemed treacherous, and
seemed to be my enemies. A person
cannot be comforted while in this
condition. Though one may tell
them it is conviction (which ought to
comfort), they will not believe it. They
feel they must die and hell will be
their portion, and justly so. I am di-
gressing.

Ithought I was going to die and
that very soon, and the worst of it all
was lfelt like lwas going to hell but I

knew it would be just. For I felt to be
the worst, the vilest of sinners. I lost
my appetite. I couldn't sleep but very
little, and it was impossible for me to
study. Many times have I stole out
of the school-room to go off about
one mile on a high hill, unmolested
by anyone, and there I would weep
and try to ask God to have mercy on
me a sinner. Many times when I

would get to my secret place - |

couldnrt pray to save my life. Some
worldly thing would get on my mind
in spite of me. O, such feelings as I

had, no one knows anything about
it but the ones that have passed
over. This was in the winter and
spring of 91. I remained in this con-
dition two or three months. lt gradu-
ally wore away and I don't know
when my troubles left me. That is

one reason, Mr. Oakley I'm so slow
to tell people the reason of my hope.
For I hear others say they felt the
happiest when their burden left, and
if they had ten thousand tongues
they couldn't praise God enough. I

seem to be different from anyone
else. lcommenced making promises
and as often as I made them lwould
break them. I tried to live better, but I

finally concluded I was mistaken
about it all, and I would go on in my
old paths again. I thought if that had
been conviction lwould have known
¡t.

And, Mr. Oakley, what you said
yesterday in your sermon made me
think how lfelt. You said you had felt
this year like you wanted to put an
end to your existence. When I was
in my deepest troubles I felt like I

wanted to do the same. But back to
my subject. I soon found myself go-
ing to parties again, and doing other
things that I had done. But my con-
science would whip me every time,
still I thought lwill have my way, and
I kept on, and while I was on the
floor dancing I was taken sick, oh,
so sick I had to leave. I promised the
Lord that night if He would spare me
and let me get well I would not dance
any more.

Next morning lwas well, but lfelt
so mean. I am not certain, but I be-
lieve I went to one more party after
that, but God has taken all such de-
sires from me now. I have no desire
whatever to participate in any more
such sports.
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Last 3rd Sunday in May a year

ago lwas made to feelthe happiest I

had ever been in my life. lt was while
Mr. Burch was preaching. lt seemed
he touched on allthe points that lfelt
so justly accused. I felt like God had
shown himself to me the second
time.

I love the Primitive Baptists so
much, and I want to be with them,
but I know I am too vile and sinfulto
offer myself.

I have been groping my way
about ever since. Sometimes I think
I have a hope, and then I think I am
mistaken about it all. lf lwouldn't be
so easy to get mad, and would be
better every way then I might have
some reason to hope. I think I have
prayed, or tried so much if I was de-
ceived to undeceive me. For if I am
wrong in every thing else I want to
be right on that. I could tell you many
other things but guess I have told
you more now than I ought; I feel like
if ljust could be good enough to live
with the Baptists lwould be the hap-
piest man on earth. My will is to be
right if I miss it. But when I would do
good evil is atways present. There
is no good thing that dwells in the
flesh, and where no good dwells,
how can we expect to reap any
good. When it goes well with you,
think of me. But that is the time we
don't think of anyone but self. lf I had
asked you to remember me when

you get in trouble, you would be
more apt to do it.

Joseph told the Butler that, but
he didn't do it. He didn't think of him
till the king had a dream that no one
could interpret, then the others said,
I do this day remember my faults.

I have written you only a part of
what I have passed through. Have
you, please tell me, had any such tri-
als as these. lf so, it will be a com-
fort to me to know it for I believe you
are a Christian. I have had impres-
sions to join the church for some-
time, but unworthiness keeps me
back. I have felt it was a duty, but I

have not performed it, and I believe
sickness has been sent on me to
make me willing.

I had a lot of sickness in the
spring, and I thought to myself "I/f
utould. joín the church I utould
get uelL " I tried in my feeble way
to ask God to give me back my health
and if I felt impressed to join the
church I would try to do so by next
meeting. lmmediately I felt better,
and lfeltso happy I praised the Lord,
and I was willing, then to join, but
when I got to the church on Satur-
day after, sornehow I could not go
up. I must desist. Sometime; if its the
Lord's will, I'll tell you more about
my impressions, Oh! I feel so bad
today lwish I could tell you all.

T.A. Stanfield
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EXPERIENCE OF
A POOR WANDERER.

E lder F. P. Branscome, Dear
Friend: I have often thought

of writing to you what I hope the
Lord has done for me. From my ear-
liest recollection I feared death and
judgment, and was made to call
upon the name of the Lord for his
great mercy: for I could see no other
way whereby I might be saved. But I

went on, as I grew up, and partook
of the evil ways of the world. But of-
ten thinking twould change my way,
and made many promises that I

would do better. But all of my prom-
ises I would break, until my mind
was so troubled about my condition
that I was made to beg and pray to
the Lord for mercy. But itseemed that
I grew worse. I could see myself to
be such a great sinner and nothing
that I could do was any benefit to me.
I would try to pray, but my words
seemed to fall to the ground. lt ap-
peared to me that lwas such a great
sinner that the Lord would not hear
my prayers. lwent on in this way so
long. I thought I had surely commit-
ted the unpardonable sin and would
be forever lost. O, such a condition I

was in! No pen nor tongue will ever
describe it. I could not rest day nor
night. Often I could not sleep any,
butwould roll on my bed and beg for
mercy. lf I d¡d sleep, my last thoughts
would be, Lord, have mercy on me,
a poor sinner; and I had the same
prayer on awaking in the morning. I

went on in this way till I thought it a

sin to take the name of the Lord be-
tween my sin-defiled lips, and that I

never would try to pray again. But
the very next words would be, "Lord,
have mercy on me." And allthe time
the tempter was along trying to per-
suade me that there was no such a
being as God, and that lwas no more
than the brute creation; that I had no
soul to be saved or lost. I could get
no satisfaction out of anything. O,
how I did wish that I had never been
born, or had died when lwas young.
Then I would have been saved; but
now I had sinned away the day of
grace. My prayers were: "O Lord,
saue, or I perísh." "O Lord, íf
thou turnest a.udu from me,
uthere else cøn I look? For mq.n
can do nothíng. I felt to be less
than nothíng, ønd beneath the
notíce of eíther God or ma.n."
And mg prager urcts: "O Lord, íf I
d.íe, let me díe ín mg ríght mínd,
that mg last words rnau be, Lord,
haae mercg ort me, d sínner." I

wanted to die begging for mercy. lt
appeared to me that everybody had
turned against me, and that the Lord
had long since forsaken me: and I

was without a friend in heaven or in
earth.

While going on in this condition
with, it seemed to me, almost more
than lcould bear, all my burden left
me, and I felt like I had been carry-
ing some great heavy burden on my
shoulder. I felt so light and easy, and
even walked off easily. And ¡t
seemed like love sprang up in my
heart, for everybody. I felt to praise
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God for his rnercy. lt was the bright-
est time of my life, and it seemed to
me that all nature was praising God.
The boughs of the trees, it seemed
to me, towered toward heaven in
praise to God. I went home and my
iamiiy seemed the most lovely that I

had ever seen them.
The next morning I walked out

of the house, singing :

"I u)ant to líae a chrístíøn
here, I wønt to díe rejoícíng:

I wønt to knout ø Sø,.aíor
flea.r,

When soul and bodg's pørt-
ín9."

The thought struck me almost as
forcibly as a voice, saying, "Go ønd
tell the church ønd utorld uthat
great thíngs the Lord hø,s done
far gour" l thought, then, on the first
opportunity I would tell the Church
what I hoped the Lord had done for
me. But doubts and fears arose and
I did not go. And I am ever praying
and hoping for a brighter evidence.
I feel so little and unworthy. I don't
feelworthy to ask those, whom lfeel
to be God's children , to fellowship
such an unworthy creature as lfeel
myself to be.

Now, Mr. Branscome; if ever I

send you this you may examine it;
and, if you think it a gospel experi-
ence, you can answer through the
"Messenger." But, if not a gospel
experience, commit to the flames
and allwill be well.

REMARKS.
The foregoing experience of one

who styles himsell "a poor wan-
derer," was forwarded to me by El-
der lsaac Webb, saying: "The
utríter of the utíthín experíence
utíshes Uour rep]U, but does not
utísh gou to use his nd.me. It mag
be relíed. on; ít ís all ríght." We
have no idea who this "poor wan-
derer is, and know nothing about his
life and character. But if his is not a
gospel experience we have none. lt
is according to the doctrine of the
Bible, and we feel sure that his ex-
pression of how the Lord has led him
will beget fellowship and love in the
hearts of all God's people who read
¡t.

We would like to encourage this
"poor wanderer" to go home to his
friends, the church, and follow the
Savior in baptism. lf he is still wait-
ing for a brighter evidence, the prob-
ability is, it may never come. The
pathway of disobedience does not
lead to the light. This "poor wan-
derer," no doubt, has the real scrip-
tural evidence that, he is a child of
God. What is that? lt is this: "We
know that we have passed from
death unto life, because we Iove the
brethren." John 3:14. There is no
greater evidence than this. To feel
unworthy is no excuse, for that is
just how all whose hearts are right
must feel. lf we love the church, we
should tell her so; and, if we love
Christ, we should keep his com-
mandments. Christ said, "If ge loue
me keep mg commandntettts."A POOR WANDERER
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Ghrist has never said to one of his
little ones to stay away from him and
learn of him. But he did saY, "Come
unto me, all Ye that labor and are
heavy taden, and lwill give you rest.
Take my yoke upon You, and learn
of me; for I am meek and lowlY in
heart and ye shall find rest unto your
souls."-Matt. 1 1:29, 30. This speaks
to our "poor wanderer," to the living
and the anxious inquirer, and not to
those dead in trespasses and in sins'
We feel that all who have hoPe
should be encouraged to take their
cross and follow Jesus in baptism;
and not ontY in baPtism, theY should
be taught to observe all things what-
soever" thatJesus has commanded'
See Matt, 28:19,20.lt is not enough
that they should be made to feel that
this commandment of the Savior is
right and ought to be observed ; but,
feeling so, they should do all that is
commanded in God's word. MaY this
"poor wanderer" be drawn into the
fold by the constraining love of
Ghrist, and made to serve the Lord
with gladness - Editor.

PSALM 779:70'72.

Wíth try uthole heørt høue I
sought thee: O let me not wan'
der from thg commøndments'

Thg word. haae I hid ín míne
heart, thøt I míght not sín
against thee.

Blessed ørt thou, O Lord:
teøch me thg statues.

E lder F. P. Branscome, Dear
Brother: I send You a coPY

of a letter I received sometime ago
from Sister Goad ; and, also a view I

had of Brother Gold and the Father
and Son, which I think aPPlies
equally as well to you and also all of
God's ministers.

This morning I viewed Brother
Gold sitting between two, and lsaid,
in my mind, "Thøt ís the îøther
ønd. Son " I believe theY were for
his guidance and Protection in
preaching and writing, hence the
great power and ability given him to
discharge his duties; and; while I

was standing before him, the Father
and Son, Brother Gold said, "Sister
Octavia could see that it would not
do for Brother Jones' reputation to
go down." I believe this knowledge
was given of the Lord. The letter I

send you, written bY Sister Octavia
Goad, (who is a daughter of the be-
loved Elder lsaac Webb) is an an-
swer to one lwrote her thatwas Pub-
lished in the "Messenger of Trttth"'
While reading her good letter, which
filled my soulwith love and gratitude
to God, I heard a voice saY, "Send
this to the Landmark." So, bY her
consent, I have sent it, and lfeel like'
Brother Branscome, that I want You
also to have a coPY of it: for the
comfort and instruction of Your
readers. While reading her good let-
ter, I had to stoP to give vent to mY

tears and thoughts. MY thoughts
were, "Glorg to God ønd the
Lamb: gtorg to God ín the hígh'
est strøíns. " lt fills my soul with joy
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that God has seen fit to show them
my spiritual condition, and bless
them to help me: for we are to be fel_
low helpers, one of another; and no
more aliens nor strangers, but fellow
citizens of the household of faith. As
ever,

Yours in love,
J. R. JONES.

SISTER GOAD'S LETTER.

nt r. J. R. Jones, Dear Brother:lUl My hearr was fitled wirh joy
and thanksgiving when I received
your letter of congratulation to one
who deserves nothing. loftimes fear
that the good people of the Lord are
deceived in me.

Surely they do not know me as I
am. I have a special remembrance of
you since you stayed at my father,son your way to an association,
when I was but a child - by a deedof charity, in making my mother apresent before leaving our home
and, not only to her, gifts that my fa_ther has received at your hand,
causes us to cast our best wishes
for you. How precious still are the
names of the ones that administered
little deeds of kindness to us, in ap-
pree iation of father's labor in the
ministry . I have said litfle about that,
but it seems but few regard the feel-
ings and comfort of a poor minister,s
family. Of course we had a common,
but pleasant home. But the absence,
near all the time, of father made it
lgnelV and the great responsibitity
that was thrown upon mother and

the children was not a bouquet of
roses. We missed his good and kind
instruction. The good company, that
visited our home, had to be ãnter-
tained without him. While other fa-
thers had the privilege of driving with
their families to preaching, aid of
many other things of interest, that
we could mention. The preacher,s
family enjoys but litfle of that. For theodds and ends must be done athome; and, sometimes, in some
cases, without dressing to appear in
intelligent company. Certainiy they
feel then to be forsaken, "ni l¡k"
they have lost sympathy of the one
that is nearest and dearest to them.
How much we all need the charity
that few practice and try to remem-
ber that the good minister is away
from home and business most every
Saturday and Sunday. Besides be_
ing called to the sick bed and to fu_
nerals in the week time. But lscarcely
think that a true husband and rather
ever leaves his dear family without
feeling the heavy obligation that
rests upon his dear ones. Oh! those
poor burdened souls that feel they
must go and labor in the name of
Jesus, and feeling that he has mar-
ried a lady and made a slave of her.
Yet some say, ,ryou tnust not gíae
ø preacher angthíng; ít wítt spoít
hím;" and say, ,rffie thøt pr"olãh."
the gospel shall líue of ít.', They
seem to think the pleasure of
preaching is enough for them to en-joy, and many other mistaken views
that make them look pitiful and defi_
cient to the upright hearer and do-
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ers of God's word. Read the 9th
chapter of 1 Cor. and see how plain
a truth it is that we should well con-
sider this neglected subject.
"Blessed ís the cheerful gíaer!"
And I feel sure that we can say, We
have been multiplied with great joy
in so giving. lf it were in my power, I

would remove every burden and dis-
couragement from the path of our
faithful ministers. But we can only
lend a helping hand to each other,
as we journey along this rugged way
of life.

lf it were not for the words of
comfort that I sometimes get from a
brother or sister, surely lwould sink
into despair. My life seems to have
so many broken vows, and disap-
pointments that my fondest dreams
of natural life have proven to be but
vanity to my soul; and my almost
constant cry is, O wretched man that
I am! who shall deliver me from the
body of this death?" And without
the sweet hope in Jesus, and the
blessed promise of the resurrection
after death, I would be of all persons
most miserable. But, with these evi-
dences, I feel that it will be better far-
ther on. Just a little while and the
surging billows of time will cease
and the peace of heaven will be ours.
O, blessed home!

Please excuse this scribble of
scattering thoughts, for I did not
think of writing on this subject when
I took up my pen. But I hoPe we can
see eye to eye and speak the same
thing, and wish the understanding of
our brethren and sisters might be

opened up, that they might enjoy the
sweets of doing their duties one to-
ward another.

Trustingly yours,
OCTAVIA J. GOAD.

Fancy Gap, Va.

BREWERS, Ky., Dec. 21, 1923

D EAR EDITORS: I have just
finished reading the Decem-

ber 1Sth number of the SIGNS, and
am so stirred that I am made to take
up my pen to express some appre-
ciation of the spiritual food the great
Shepherd has enabled his under-
shepherd to give out to the bleating
lambs of his fold. I realize I am weak,
sinfuland ignorant, butthe Lord has
dealt richly with me, whereby I am
made to lay hold on some of his
promises, of which I sometimes try
in the light the God of mercy gives
me to speak of the riches of his
grace, and now in attempting to write
it, as in speaking, unless guided by
the Spirit of truth what I write will be
as sounding brass or a tinkling cym-
bal. When the dear Lord is pleased
to give the pen of a ready writer it is
easy to write, or loosing our stam-
mering tongue, it is easy to speak.
God has said, My speech shall distil
as the dew. When we begin to con-
sider who spoke these words we
find that God, who has all power
both in heaven and in earth, needs
not the help of puny man to arrange
or take care of all his creatures,
which were created for him and by
him. Holy writ tells us that he (God)
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formed a people for himself, and
they shall show forth his praise. Now
we understand that God not only
created this people, but be formed
them of the dust of the earth, and
breathed into tbe nostrils of Adam,
¡L^ l---l ^-1.--.-L ----Lrlrr ttcdtt, ur ItrsI man, Ine oreatn of
life, and he (Adam) became a living
soul. Adam did not know then, nor
even after he had transgressed
God's law, that any part of his seed
should be so blessed as to be fitted
for a paradise of bliss, yet it was so,
and for no other purpose than His
holy name's sake. The God of wis-
dom had well planned the structure
of the new Jerusalem. He could view
all of Adam's family, all steeped in
sin; yes, and took into consideration
all the cost of a well devised plan to
bring a portion of this people from
the thraldom of sin and place them
around a great white throne, with
their voices filled with sweetest
strains of the glory of his grace,
wherein he has made them accepted
in the Beloved. Yes, ..Itrlí sd.om høth
builded. her house, she hqth
hewn out her seaen píllars: slrre
høth kílled. her beasts; she hath
míngled her wíne; sÞ.e hath also
furníshed her tabler', and now,
away down the steps of time, we, the
pensioners upon that bounty, are
given the eye of faith whereby we
can with some boldness enter into
the holy of holies and begin to take
a view of this well devised plan of re-
demption to save rebellious man,
who deserves nothing butthe w¡'ath
of God. Dear reader, let us pause a

moment, and by the eye of faith take
a view back through tbe streams of
time, and join with the faithful shep-
herds who were abiding in the field
and watching over their flocks by
night, when the angel of the Lord
came upon them, and the glory of
the Lord shone round about them,
and they were afraid. lwill add just
here that every true shepherd is
afraid when, the glory of God shines
about him. But the point in view was
to join in sentiment with tbe expres-
sion the angel gave those true ser-
vants. "Unto gou ís born thís dag,
ín the cítg of Daaíd, a Saaíor,
uthích Ís Christ the Lord.'rThen we
can join in one accord, and say, Unto
us a child is born, unto us a Son is
given, and we want to call his name
Wonderful, for, he counsels with us
in the dark hours of midnight, when
the enemy would hurl fiery darts at
us until we despair of life. This prince
of peace would even give us to see
our acceptance with the Father by
and through the death and suffering
of this loved Wonder from heaven,
who came not to do his own will, but
the will of the Father, and he said,
"Thís ís the Føther's utíll that
sent me, that, of all whích he hath
gíuen me I should lose nothíng,
but should. raíse ít up øgøín at
the lø,st dag." Here again, dear child
of God, we see a choice of love mani-
fest. When tbe darling Son of God's
love bowed his head and cried, '.fú
ís fíníshedr" the prisoners were
sent forth from the pit of sin wherein
is no water. ln this act of obedience
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to the Father's will the Son broke
down the middle wall of partition be-
tween us poor Gentiles and the
Jews, who had become overzealous
and pharisaical, to the extent they
(the Jews) would call the poor Gen-
tiles "dogs." Christ came to his own
people and but few of them would
own him as their kinsman, only
those who were born again by the
will of God. He said on one occa-
sion, Other sheep I have which are
not of this fold, them I also must
bring. The striking point in all this "l
must bring" is so suited to us poor
Gentiles that we would want to say
that our blessed Redeemer is still
upon the throne of David ordering
and establishing his kingdom with
men. When the Gomforter, which
Christ promised his disciples the
Father would send in his name, be-
gins to take of the things of God and
show them unto the heirs of prom-
ise they are often made to say, Be-
hold what manner of Iove the Father
hath bestowed upon us, that we
should be called the sons of God.
These heirs of promise do not al-
ways reside upon the mountain; it is
needful that they journey through
the valley. The Lord appoints weari-
some nights unto them. They, like
one of old, are made to feel that they
are left alone, but when the speech
of the Comforter begins to distil into
their benighted soul they are often
made to say with the apostle, We are
come unto Mount Sion, and unto the
city of the living God. When we
would consider all of God's dear

children with whom the Lord in his
mercy has cast our lot, saying noth-
ing of the countless millions scat-
tered here and there, we are made to
think it is an innumerable company,
which man cannot number, but
God's power and wisdom is so great
he knows them that are his, and he
will one day bring them all into his
banqueting-house, and the banner
of love will float over all, until all the
redeemed of the Lord join in one
song: Not unto us, not unto us, but
unto thy name be all the glory and
honor, both now and for evermore.
Amen.

Dear brethren, I submit this poor
rambling article to your judgment.
Do not let. it crowd out more worthy
material.

Your brother in hope of blessed
immortality,

J. C. CHESTER.

MEETINGS

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

T h" Staunton River Union
I meeting will be held, the

Lord willing, at Canaan Primitive
Baptist Church the Sth Sunday and
Saturday before in October.

The church is located on 844 (Mt.
Cross Road.)

We welcome all lovers of the
truth to come and be with us.

Elder Mark Terry, Pastor
Fred Murphy, Clerk
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WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T n" West Country Line
I Union will convene with Dan

River Church the fifth Sunday in Oc-
tober 2006. We extend a welcome to
all lovers of the truth and especially
we would invite all ministers of our
faith and order who would have a

mind to come.

Kenneth R. Key, Mod.
Bro. Allan Carroll, Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR AUGUST 2006

Vivian Underwood-VA
Eld Ken Hopkins-V4..................
Eld Ralph Gaines-NC
Glara Jones-VA
Woodrow Abshire-VA
Osca r Pickral-VA .............
Ollie May-AL
Lovie Thompson-NC 10.00
Grover Rogers-KY ..................... 5.00
C. W. Wood-VA 10.00

PSALM 736 :26.
O giae tha.nks unto the God

of heøaen: for hüs mercU
emdureth for ever,

OBITUARIES

SAMUEL G, BLANKENSHIP

Qamr¡al 11 arlinvqr¡tg5a vqt rrtr

Blankenship, 85, of
1025 Owens Road,
Martinsville,died
Thursday, July 14,
2005, at the Rehabilita-
tion and Skilled Nurs-

s. G. Brankenship ing Center at Oak Sum-
mit, Winston-Salem, N.C.
He was born in Floyd County on
May 12,1920, to Giles Elery Blanken-
ship and Trudy Gonner
Blankenship.

ln addition to his parents, he
was preceded in death by three sis-
ters, Fannie Conner, Theodra
Conner and Rlee Houchins; a
brother, Odell Blankenship and a
granddaughter, Rebecca Lynn
Blankenship.

He served in the Army during
World War ll in the European Theater.
He received the Purple Heart with
Cluster.

Blankenship retired after 40
years as an optician, having co-
founded Martinsville Optical Go. lnc.
in 1951. He was a member of
Martinsville Primitive Baptist
Church on Rives Road where he
served as a deacon.

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
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Surviving are his wife of 60
years, Claudine Agee Blankenship
of the home; three sons, James E.
Blankenship of Martinsville, Herbert
R. Blankenship of Winston-Salem
and Samuel L. Blankenship of Char-
lotte, N.C.; seven grandchildren;
and three great-grandchildren.

The funeral was held at 11 a.m.
Monday at Norris Funeral Services
chapel with Elder Clarence Stone
officiating. Burial was in Roselawn
Burial Park.

IN LOVING MEMORY
ELDER HAROLD RUDOLPH TONEY

|ll n January 6, 2006. it pleased
Y the Eternal God of Heaven to

call Harold Rudoph Toney from his
labor here in this world. He was born
September 10, 1925 in Smith Gounty,
Miss. Brother Toney served his
country during World War ll and the
Korean War, and remained in the
military until his retirement on June
30,1961.

The highlight of his life was be-
ing among the brethren in the
churches that he served. He served
several churches in Alabama during
his ministry. He joined the church in
1961 because he believed and
preached the doctrine of salvation
by grace and grace alone.

He was ordained into the minis-
try in 1991. His faithful companion

of 60 years. Sister Pauline, was al-
ways by his side.

Brother Toney leaves to cherish
his memory 4 child ren,2 sons and 2
daughters and his loving wife.

When I think of Brother Toney, I

think of the text found in 2nd Timo-
thy, Chapter 4, verses 7 and L

I have fought a good fight, I have
finished my course, I have kept the
faith. Henceforth, there is laid up for
me a crown of righteousness, which
the Lord, the righteous judge, shall
give me at that day, and not to me
only, but unto allthem also that love
his appearing.

Written in love by Elder Theron
Jones and a brother in hope in the
Lord. We feelthat our loss is his eter-
nal gain.

Resolved 1 copy for church
records, 1 copy for his family and 1

to be sent to the Signs of the Times.

Elder Theron Jones

Submitted in love
Your Bro. Theron Jones

PSALM 84:7-2.

How amíable øre thg taber-
nøcles, O Lord. of hosts !

Mg soul longeth, Uêd, even
faínteth for the courts of the
Lord: mg heørt and mg flesh
crieth out for the líaíng God.
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SISTER, SISTER,

TAKE MY HAND
and use'll go bøch
as før es u)e can'

Bach through the fields
of MemorY

To the long-øgo you and me.

chíldhood was home,
and home was light

ønd lotse and warmth
On ø cold, darh night,
and there at the heørt

of home u)ere u)e,
The long-ago You and me.

We whispered secrets, laughed ønd
cried,

Ran usild outdoors
or stayed ínside,

Held safe ín the arms
of famÍlY,

The long-ago You and me.

We utere little then.
Nout use are groun'
But I loae You stÍll,
My sister, MY own-
and stíll at home

in my heart øre roe'
The long-ago You ønd me.

My usife Nellie Mae receiaed' thís
cørd from ø sister on her birthdøY.

Kenneth Key
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EDITORIAL

"Pttre relígíon ønd undefíled
before God o.nd the Father is thís,
to uísít the fatherless ønd. utíd-
ows ín theír øJf7íctíon, ønd to
keep himself unspotted from the
utorld." Ja.mes 7:27

or precious metals and precious
stones and have fallen down before
them and have called upon them for
guidance and deliverance. Some
have even taken to themselves the
name of God the Father or of His
Son Jesus the Ghrist, but go about
denying the true faith in words and
deeds. Out of the innumerable mul-
titudes of people upon the earth,
only a very small remnant com-
posed exclusively of God's elect has
been given wisdom to serve the true
and living God in that pure, undefiled
religion in Spirit and in truth, by the
grace and mercy and power of God.

There is a great difference be-
tween the false religions of the world
and the pure religion of God. All the
false religions have several things in
common. They all have at their heart
the teaching of the "free wíll of
man." They all say that it is up to
the individual to make the proper
choices and prosper, or to make the
improper choices and suffer the
consequences. They all teach that
their god can only work in a person's
life to the extent that a person will
allow it. They all teach that if the
"good" deeds of an individual out-
weigh the "bad" ones, that indi-
vidual will have a good outcome
when his life is completed. They also
teach the reverse - too many "bad"
deeds will result in a bad outcome.
They all subscribe to a certain code
of behavior, which, if obeyed, they
think will result in a kind of salva-
tion. To sum it up, every false reli-
gion is a works religion that denies

Elder J.B. Farmer

f here are many
I things in the

world that are called
religions. ln some so-
called pagan religions,
the sun and moon and
stars have been wor-

shipped. Some have taken up the
worship of the natural world in gen-
eral. Some have looked to so-called
"prophets" of the past for wisdom
and for paths to right living. Some
have made idols of wood or stone
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the grace and power of God. TheY
have no perceived need of the Sav-
ior. On the other hand, the Pure and
undefiled religion is grounded in the
grace, love, wisdom and Power of
the God of heaven and earth.

The pure religion of God is alto-
gether hidden from the Person in a
carnal mind. He, spiritually, has nei-
ther the eyes to see it, nor the ears
to hear it, nor the heart for the un-
derstanding of it. lt is written, "EUe
hath not seen, Ítor ear heard, neí-
ther haae entered ínto the heart
of man, the things uthich God
Ín;øth prepcrred for them that looe
hím." lt also seems Plain from the
scriptures that "the natural møn
receíaeth not the thíngs of the
Spirít of God: for theg øre fool-
íshness to hitn: neíther cr¡.n he
knout them, becøuse theg øre
spírituøllg díscerned." lt matters
not how diligently the things of the
spiritual kingdom are inquired into,
they are alwaYs hidden from the one
in nature. lt matters not how care-
fully a spiritual thing is explained -
even in truth - the carnal mind can-
not comprehend it. The simPlest
thing, of which a little babe in Christ
is given an understanding, is a mYs-
tery, world without end, to the wise
and prudent of this Present evil
world.

Since the Pure religion of God is
altogether hidden to the world, how
then may anyone know anYthing
about it? Since the things of God are
in a mysterY Past finding out bY the
natural man, who maY know anY of

them? And who is it that even has
an interest in these things? These
seem to me to be keY questions.
Since we are helpless in ourselves
to know the things of the kingdom
of God, it seems beYond a doubt in
my mind that the things of God maY
only be known bY revelation. God
said that He hid these things from
the wise and prudent and revealed
them to babes. Now, the babes must
be the children of God, who are born
from above. TheY are the onlY ones
given a perfect interest in the things
of the spiritual kingdom. lf we are
His children, born into the kingdom
of God, we are given to desire to
know the things of the kingdom. But
we cannot just reach out and take
them - all we are enabled to do is to
ask for wisdom and then to wait
upon the mercies of God. lt is writ-
ten one place, "If øng of gou løck
utísdom, let hím øsk of God, thøt
giueth to øll men líberallg, and
upbraid.eth not; ønd it shall be
gíaen hím." Confessing our lack
of wisdom, we beg that God would
condescend to show us what is the
pure religion and undefiled before
God the Father, and what it is to keeP
oneself unsPotted from the world.

The apostle James, bY insPira-
tion of the Holy Spirit, describes the
pure and undefiled religion. He says
that it is "to aísít the fatherless
and utidows ín theír affTíctíon,
and to keeP hímself unsPotted
from the world. " But we know that
this pure religion and this keeping
cannot be what it seems to be, as
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understood by the carnal mind, else
revelation would not be required to
know it. The world of false religion
takes this literally and sets out to do
a supposed good work by visiting
and providing for natural orphans
an¡l na4.'ral ..,!l^..,- ltr^ -t- -Ér¡¡í.¡ ¡¡ciii¡íai¡ vï¡uciw-s. vye a¡so scc
them urging people to keep them-
selves by the works of the flesh. We
see them as they go around the
world, finding people in distress and
begging for money to help relieve
their misery. This might seem to be
a worthy natural endeavor, but do we
really know where the money goes?
Do we really know what sort of
people these are that put on a reli-
gious face? Do we really know what
lifestyles they lead on the money
they take in? Do we really know the
depths of the false doctrine they
teach to those they seem to be help-
ing? ls providing naturally for indis-
criminate people of the world really
what James was indicating as pure
religion and undefiled before God
the Father? lam fully persuaded that
the answer to each of the questions
is, no.

Then what was James writing
about? Who are the fatherless and
who are the widows? And what
does it mean to keep oneself un-
spotted from the world? I am made
to believe that the fatherless and the
widows refer to those who are des-
titute and helpless in this world ac-
cording to the Spirit. They are those
who are of a broken heart and a
crushed spirit because of sin - those
who are deeply in debt spiritually

with no way to pay what they owe.
They are those who are pilgrims in a
desert land - a strange land where
no man has pity - a wilderness
where there is no food or water to
sustain their life. They are those
who are totaiiy dependent upon the
grace of God for survival and deliv-
erance. They are the children of
God. And we are taught by experi-
ence that it is impossible to keep
oneself unspotted from the world.
Because, when we would do good,
evil is present with us. How to per-
form that which is good we find not.
So, those who keep themselves un-
spotted from the world, no doubt to
me, are those who have committed
their keeping to Him that is able to
do all things. The aposfle said, ..r
knout uthom I høae belíeaed, and
q.m persuad.ed. that he ís able to
keep that uthích I høae commít-
ted to Hím øgøínst thøt dag,r,

May we take a brief look at what
God did in Elijah's day? The scrip-
tural account is found in the first
book of Kings, chapters 17 and 18.
God caused Elijah to pray that it rain
not upon the earth. And a great
drought came upon the land, which
lasted for a period of three and a half
years (a time and times and half a
time). Near the beginning of the
drought, Elijah was sent to a certain
widow of Zarephath that was to sus-
tain him during that time. When he
came to the gate of the city, there
was a widow woman gathering
sticks. She and her fatherless soR
were destitute and were thinking to
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die shortly because there was not
enough food to sustain them. She
was gathering sticks in order to
dress a little cake for her son and
herself, which she thought would be
their last meal upon earth. Elijah
asked her for a drink of water, which
she gave him. Then he asked for a
little bread to eat. She told him she
only had a handful of meal in a bar-
rel, and a little oil in a cruse. And she
said she meant to prepare that for
her son and herself that they may eat
it and die. Elijah then asked a hard
thing. He asked her to make a cake
for him first and to bring it to him,
and after to make for herself and her
son. All the substance of the widow
and of her son was required. And
she gave it in faith. But she and her
son were not left to die. "And the
børrel of meøl utasted not, neí-
ther díd the cruse of oíl faí\, øc'
cordíng to the utord of the Lord,
whích he spake bg Elíiah. " Does
this make you think of the widow
that Jesus saw casting her two
mites into the treasurY? She had
given all she had, even all her living.
Jesus commended her and said that
she had given more than the others,
since the others gave out of their
abundance and she gave out of her
want. I cannot imagine that she was
left to die, but rather I am made to
believe that she was sustained all
her days by the mercies of God, as
have been all of God's little ones in
this barren land.

There, to me, is the Picture of the
fatherless ones and the widows that

James wrote about. They are the
children of God, who by the gift of
faith in God, are made to present
their bodies a living sacrifice, which
is their reasonable service, which is
wholly acceptable unto God. These
are the ones who are made to lay
down their lives for their brethren.
They are the ones who Jesus will
set on His right hand when He
comes in glory. He said that they had
given Him meat and drink when He
was hungry and thirsty. And theY
had clothed Him when He was na-
ked, and had come unto Him when
He was sick and in prison. TheY are
the ones who didn't even realize that
they had done a good work. These
are the children of God. They are
made to commit all unto God and
shall never be disappointed be-
cause He keeps His own. He Prom-
ised that He would never leave You
nor forsake you. And He cannot lie
or fail in a promise.

This also makes me think of the
woman spoken of in Revelation
chapter 12. lf not deceived, this
woman represents the church of the
living God. She was persecuted bY
the dragon, who is the devil. lt is writ-
ten, "And. to the utomcrrt urere
gíaen tuto wíngs of a great eøgle,
that she míght .f7g ínto the utíl'
derttess, ínto her place, uthere
she Ís nouríshed for a tíme and
tímes, and hølf ø tíme, from the
face of the serpent." The'wilder-
ness is where the church is found,
even where Jacob was found. Of
God and Jacob it was written, "ffe
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found hím ín a desert land, ønd
ín a waste houlíng utílderness;
he led hím about, he ínstrttcted
hím, he kept hím øs the øpple of
hís ege." The church, or the assem-
bly of God's children, is carried by
^-J 

:-4^ - J^^^-^ l----r . .t .rrruu tftlu a ueserl tanu wngre lI ls
nourished for a time and times and
half a time, even as the widow and
her son were preserved long ago. I

am made to believe that this period
of time is the same as the length of
the drought in the days of Elijah, and
that it stands for the total time from
the beginning of the church untilthe
coming of Ghrist to receive her to
Himself. This, to me, is the same as
the thousand years reign of Christ
in his people, the church. lt is the
totaltime of the drought in the desert
land where the church is placed and
nourished, or the time when Jesus
is not bodily with His people. lt is
also the span of time when He is with
them in the Spirit prior to His com-
ing bodily in great power and glory.
It is evident that the drought is in the
land, not in the church, because the
church is nourished and sustained
there.

ln conclusion I must say that the
pure religion that is undefiled before
Gocl the Father is the only true reli-
gion. lt is altogether of grace and
none of works. All other religions
are false and counterfeit and worth-
less before God, like the religion of
Cain. Only the little children of God
ever have a part in the pure religion
that is undefiled before God the Fa-
ther, as did Abel. They are the only

ones that are given to know the iden-
tity of the widows and the fatherless.
Only they are enabled to understand
the extent of the afflictions and per-
secutions of God's children as they
travel in this world of wickedness.
Only they are enabled to comfort and
strengthen and encourage one an-
other in the gospel of the grace of
our Lord Jesus the Ghrist, as they
travel together along the way. To
them only is it revealed, from faith to
faith, what the children of God must
suffer. Only they are taught by ex-
perience of the hungering and thirst-
ing after righteousness, and what it
is to be poor and miserable and na-
ked and blind spiritually. Only they
have been given knowledge of what
it is to be sin sick and in prison and
under the bondage of Satan. Only
those who have been generated of
God are enabled to see and to enter
into the spiritual kingdom and to
embrace one another in it. Only
God's little ones have the experi-
ence of passing from death to life,
and being made to truly love their
brethren. Only they are blessed to
lay down their lives for one another,
and to cast themselves upon the
mercy and grace of God for their
keeping. They are the only ones that
"are kept bg the pouter of God
through føíth unto salaq.tíon
readg to be reaeq.led. in the last
tíme.u

May The God of heaven and
earth give us a spiritual understand-
ing of these things. May God be
praised in all things, world without
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end. This was written in love and in
hope of eternal life.

J. B. Farmer
9-7-2005

VOICES OF THE PAST

..FROM DEATH UNTO LIFE.''
(1 JOHN lll. 14.)

T here is a class of professors
I who talk about loving the

brethren, and thus proclaim them-
selves to be passed from death unto
life. But, do they declare that Christ
is precious to them? Do theY tell how
he became dear and Precious to
them? Have they seen and felt them-
selves to be base, things to be de-
spised, vile transgressors? ls Christ
Jesus the Lord that altogether lovely
One, whom having not seen theY
love, in whom they reioice with joY
unspeakable and full of glorY? Do
they always manifest they have ever
felt themselves to be poor lost sin-
ners, that with a broken and contrite
heart they were brought to Jesus'
feet, and there in the crucified Lamb
of God they found forgiveness, jus-
tification and hope of eternal salva-
tion God hath called his own unto
the fellowship of his Son, Jesus
Christ our Lord, and in due time
Christ is revealed in them, he dwells
in their hearts by faith. "Chríst
líaeth ítt nter" saith the apostle.
(Gal. ¡¡. 20.) Do I live by the faith of
the Son of God who loved me and

gave himself for me? Oh this is the
all-important question, a vital matter
with a poor sinner like me, I know the
apostle John speaks of the love of
the household of God, one toward
another, and speaking of the familY
of God he says, "We knout thqt ue
haue passed frotn deøth unto
lífe, because ute loae the breth'
rettr"- 7 John ííí. 14. We have been
taught of God, our heavenly Father,
to love one another. But this love of
the brethren is not apart from Christ
and him crucified, but it is the fruit
of, and flows from, our divine near-
ness to the Father, and to Ghrist, the
Son of his love, our precious Sav-
ior. lf we look into this epistle we find
who they are that the apostle John
is speaking of when he saYs, "We
know," &c. They are the very familY
of God, they are fellows, the house-
hold of God, who are such in vital
knowledge and experience of the
things of the Father and of Ghrist,
and that thus in this fellowship, this
kinship, this union and communion,
they love one another and so theY
are passed from death unto life. Let
us hear the apostle declaring this
matter: 33That whích utas from the
begínníng, whícft ute høae heard,
uthich ue haae seen utíth our
eges, uthich ure haue looked
upon, and our hønds høae
hqndled, of the Word of lífe; (For
the lífe urø,s mønífested, and ute
haae seen ít, and beør utítness,
ønd sheut unto gou that eternal
lífe, uthícÍz- wøs tttíth the lather,
and utas manífested. unto us;)
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that whích we hq.ue seen q.nd.
heard declare we unto Uoü, thøt
ge also møU haue felloutshíp
utíth us: and tntlg our fellowshíp
ís utíth the Father, and utíth hís
Son Jesus Chríst.u- 7 John í. 7-
3. What ministrations of the Hoiy
Ghost have been our portion to
bring unto us this divine fellowship.
Christ saith, "All thíngs dre delía-
ered. unto me of mg îøther: q.nd
no man knoweth the Son, but the
Father; neíther knouteth ang
man the Father, sque the Son,
and he to uhomsoeaer the Son
utíll reueøl hím.Ð-Matt. xí. 27. Je-
sus sa¡th , "I øm the utøq, and the
truth, q.nd the lífe: no mart
cometh unto the Father, but bg
me."John xía. 6. ln the times de-
creed in Jehovah's counsel the Holy
Ghost quickeneth the elect, who by
nature are children of wrath even as
others, dead in trespasses and sins.
He convinceth them of Sin, to know
themselves to be under the curse of
the law, he leads them to Jesus, to
the crucified Savior, He takes of the
things of Ghrist and shows them
unto them. And into the teachings
and guidance of the Spirit of truth,
into the truth of Ghrist's gospel we
are led graciously yearningly into the
blessed fact that we must be re-
deemed from under the law that we
might receive the adoption of sons.
(Gal. iv. 5, 6.) So in this fellowship of
the gospel we have fellowship one
with another. ln the beginning of the
knowledge of Christ the ealled of
God have repentance given, a

humble, contrite, supplicating heart,
and that precious cry is put forth in
their heart, "Godbe mercífulto me
a sínner."And oh when in Jesus it
is ours to taste we have redemption
through his blood, even the forgive-
ness of sins, what union then we
have with our Savior, what fellow-
ship! And, joined to Christ we are
one Spirit with him. We have the
Spirit of Ghrist, we are his, and he is
ours, our dear Savior, and by his gra-
cious Spirit in us we cry, "Abba, Fø-
ther." Truly our fellowship is with
the Father, and with his Son Jesus
Christ. W¡thout this union with
Christ no sinner can be in truth of
the household of God, and conse-
quently can have no knowledge of
kinship to the family of God. We
must be born of God to love God,
and to love the brethren. (1 John iv.
7.) For he that loveth him that begat
loveth him also that is begotten of
him. (1 John v. 1.) Beloved of God,
this love of the brethren is more than
mere lip love, for there have ever
been carnal men among the people
of God, who, as the Holy Spirit de-
scribes them to Ezekiel, "Theg sít
before thee ds mg people, ønd
theg hear thg words, but theg
utíll not do them: for utíth their
mouth theg shew much loae, but
theír heørt goeth after their coa-
etousness. And, lo, thou art unto
them cls a verg loaelg song of one
that hqth a pleasant aoice, and
can plag utell on an ínstntment:
for they hear thg utord.s, but
they do them not."-Ezek. xxxíií.
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37, 32. "Loue ø.s brethren, be
pítítul, be courteous."- 7 Peter ííí.
8. lf we have passed from death unto
life, and in this life love the brethren,
our love will be more than words,
there will be love's deeds. "Mg líttle
chíldren, let us not loue ín utord,
neíther ín tongue; but ín deed
and ín tntth."- 7 John ííí. 78. The
carnal religionist with his superficial
profession of love of the truth and
to the brethren knows nothing of the
work of the Holy Ghost in his heart,
he has never known the burden of
his vile transgressions, has never
been ready to perish in his condem-
nation under the curse of the law, he
knows nothing of rePentance to-
ward God and faith toward our Lord
Jesus Ghrist; he has never mourned
unto God over his iniquities, was
never prostrated at the feet of the
Lord with a humble and contrite
heart. Neither has he tasted the
blessedness of the man unto whom
God imputes righteousness without
works. Oh blessed are theY whose
iniquities are forgiven and whose
sins are covered. Blessed is the man
to whom the Lord will not imPute
sin. (Rom. iv. 6-8.) lf through grace I

am a believer in Christ what a fa-
vored sinner am L

"Jestts, thg blood and ríghteous'
ness
Mg beøutg (tre, mg glorious
dress,
Midst f7ømíng uorlds ín these
arrøged,
WíthJog shø,ll I hfi uP mg head.."

lf Christ and him crucified be not
in the heart's experience our conso-
lation, our hope, our glory, then all
this talk about loving the brethren,
believing certain points of doctrine
amounts to nothing and will be
found of no account before the
throne of God. These matters are of
eternal importance, and that coun-
sel of the apostle is not to be tossed
aside as though we were beyond
such counsel. "Exømíne gour'
selues, whether ge be ín the
føíth; proae gour ourrt selues.
Know ge not gour ou)n selues,
hout thqt Jesus Chríst ís in Uou,
except ge be reprobates." ' 2 Cor.
xiíí. 5.lf Christ be in us, and we are
his, then, "And theg thøt are
Chríst's haue crucifíed the flesh
utíth the øffectíons and lusts."'
Gql. u. 24.

FREDERICK W. KEENE.
Raleigh, North Carolina.

ST. JOHN, 75:774-79.

These thíngs I com;tnø;nd gou,
thøt ge loue on.e another.

If the utoríd høte Uou, ge
knout that ít høted me before ít
hated Uou.

If ge u)ere of the utorld, the
utorld utould loue his outn: but
because ge are not of the world,
but I haue chosen gou out of the
utorld., therefore the utorid
hateth gou.
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1 PETER V.7.

"Castíng øll gour care upon
hím, for he cq.reth for gou."

T l" children of God often find
¡ themselves utterly at a loss to

understand or comprehend the ways
of divine providence and grace, and
can only say as one of old, His ways
are past finding out. lt is he himself
that teaches that he ruleth in the
arrny of heaven and among the in-
habitants of the earth, and none can
stay his hand, or say unto him, What
doest thou. They confess this, and
at times are thankful it is so, for is
there not comfort and security in
such a doctrine. ln it we see that not
a dog can move his tongue, or a
devil either, unless it be subject to the
will and purpose of him that worketh
all things after the counsel of his own
will. Men are also subject to him, even
the rulers of this world, for when
Pilate said to Jesus, "Knou)est thou
not thøt I haae pouter to crucifg
thee, and hqae pouer to releøse
thee, Jesus ørtswered, Thou
couldest høve no power at all
agaínst me, except ít utere gíuen
thee from øboue." He is before all
things and by him all things consist.
An understanding of such a doc-
trine, imparted to us by God himself,
is of great comfort to the soul, but
few are able to travel long in the path
of life, reconciled, with a calm and
thankful heart, from every murmur
free. God has ordained a furnace of
affliction, and if he gives faith that be-

lieves that he who has promised is
able to perform, he will try that faith;
and just so, when we, as we hope,
by his Spirit, have been taught to
trust in his name and to rejoice in
the truth that not a single shaft can
hit, until he, the God of love, sees
fit, we find the question asked, Do
you believe God had anything to do
with the sinking of that vessel, or the
burning of that family and home.
How has God anything to do with
the sickness of this man, or with the
death of his wife at such time as this,
when he needed her so much. Thus
we ask ourselves many questions,
and are asked many such questions
by others, and often such ques-
tions, when asked in the face of ter-
rible trials, and what men call acci-
dents, are almost staggering, espe-
cially if we are ourselves affected
by the trial. lf a terrible bereavement
comes upon us we find it not so
easy to live the doctrine, yet Jobe
sorely afflicted, did when he said,
"Though he slag me, get utíll I
trust ín hím."- Job xííí. f 5. He
has said, "Are not two spørrours
sold for a førthíng? and one of
them shq.ll not fall to the ground
utíthout gour lather." "Feør ge
not therefore; ge øre of more
aølue than mang spa.rrows."
Again, he saith, "Consider the líl-
íes of the fíeld, hout theg grow;
theg toíl not, neíther do theg
spín: and get I sag unto Uou,
That euen Solotnon ín all hís
glorg wøs not arraged. as one of
these. Wherefore, íf God so
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so clothe the grø,ss of the fíeld,
whích todag ís, and tomorrow ís
cøst ínto the oaen, shøll he not
much more clothe Uou, O ge of
líttle føith." lt is the trial of faith
that will show to us how little faith
we have, and how little we trulY be-
lieve the doctrine to which we have
subscribed. There is not one of us
but has his, or her, trials; some hard
to be borne, and we do well to con-
sider that
"Whateaer crosses øt thg door,

It cometh from the Lord."
It is a crook of the Lord's mak'

ing, and as long as he sees fit for it
to be, none can straighten it. lt maY
be to bring down our Pride,to " híde
pride from rrtørtr" or to show us
wherein our strength lies, or to make
us of comfort to the saints, or to
prove to men and devils, as in the
case of Job, that our religion is not
a fair weather religion, but that it can
stand fire and flood; and in all these
trials, and many others, too numer-
ous to mention, the Presence of
Christ is seen, as he was in the fur-
nace of old, thereby Proving that he
careth for us. ln all the ages the Lord
has proven his care for his PeoPle
in the furnace of affliction; such a
way is needful or itwould not be. He
raised up a wicked Pharaoh who
knew not Joseph, and he set over ls-
rael task- masters, to afflict lsrael
with burden, but the more theY were
afflicted the more they multiplied and
grew. The Egyptians made their lives
bitter with hard bondage, Yet the
Lord still cared for them. Moses was

born, and was hidden three months
by his mother, who feared not the
wrath of the king, and when she
could no longer hide him she took
for him an ark of bulrushes and laid
it in the flags by the river's brink, the
very river where the wicked Pharaoh
had commanded them to drown their
sons, yet God cared for him there.
l-{e was taken by Pharaoh's daugh-
ter and nursed by his own mother in
the house of Pharaoh, the very man
who wished to destroy all the male
children of Hebrew origin. From this
we can take this lesson: that the
church of God nurses her children
in the furnace of affliction. They are
strengthened in the doctrine; the
more they are afflicted the more they
are trained up in the nurture and ad-
monitions of the Lord. ln the word
of God there are many instances
that seem just hapPen so, mere
chance, yet when we trace the chain
of circumstances connected with
the particular case we find a won-
der-working Providence governing
all things: as, for instance, the SYr-
ians had gone out by comPanies and
had brought away caPtive out of the
land of lsrael a little maid. Who can
describe the terror and abject lone-
liness of that little maid? Think of the
parents, her mother, if mother she
had, wringing her hands, sighing
and pining for her little daughter.
Many would there be in lsrael then
who would say, Tell us, did the Lord
have anything to do with that?
Thank God there were some then,
and doubly thankful we ought to be,
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there are some now, who
unhesitatingly would declare, lt is
the Lord. Some who by faith could
see the companies of Syria going
just so far and doing just whatso-
ever God's hand and God's counsel
determined before to be done. The
child must leave the arms of the par-
ents, must go into a strange and for-
eign land, and must go into
Naaman's house. God cared for that
little captive maid; he had a purpose.
ln Naaman's house she witnesses to
the truth, and her testimony was for
one whom God cared for, though in
God's purpose he was held by a
more relentless foe than even the
captive maid. He was none other
than Naaman, the captain of the
host, but he was a leper. Yes, he
cared for Naaman.

He cared for Saul of Tarsus,
even while he went about breathing
threatenings and slaughter against
the disciples of the Lord. Saul did
not understand, he had no eye to
see, the Lord using his persecution
for the furtherance of the gospel. lt
is written, " As for Saul, he made
havoc of the church, entering into
every house, and hailing men and
women, committed them to prison."
The following verse declares the re-
sult in the purpose of God. lt says, "
Therefore they that were scattered
abroad, went every where preaching
the word." Thus a persecuting Saul
of Tarsus, in the purpose of God, did
more then than all the missionary
boards can do today, although they
claim to be on the Lord's side, for

there has never been a preacher of
the word sent by man, anywhere.
Why is ¡t that Saul of Tarsus,
Naaman and his companies, Pha-
raoh and his host, or the devil him-
self, can do nothing other than
God's hand and his counsel deter-
mined before to be done? The
simple reason is, "He cq.reth for
Uott." For God's dear saints there
is a Govenant, ordered in all things
and sure, and in this covenant

"Jestts ís engaged to sqae
The meanest of hís sheep,
All that the heaaenlg løther

ga.úe
Hís hq.nd.s securelg keep.
Nor death, nor hell can e'er

remooe
.tfís faaorítes from hís

breast."
They are loved with an everlast-

ing love. God has predestinated us
unto the adoption of children by
Jesus Christto himself according to
the good pleasure of his will, to the
praise of the glory of his grace,
wherein he hath made us accepted
in the beloved. As this is his purpose
he will care for us along the line that
we must travel. I might predestinate
my trunk to go from here to New
York City by railroad. To bring that
about, the track must be there, the
sleepers in their place, the station,
the signal boxes, the men, the en-
gine, coal, steam, and all other re-
quirements must be there or ever my
trunk can safely be delivered to its
destination. Thus we believe Pha-
raoh was in the purpose of God, fore-
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ordained to that very condemnation,
as was the devil himself, and as
were the companies of Syria, and if
the word be true, that God has cre-
ated the waster to destroy, and these
wasters of lsrael were in lsrael's life
of old, in the life of the captive maid,
yes, and in the life of our blessed
Lord, who shall say they will not be
in our lives, Peter tells the scattered
saints of old of a fiery trial that was
to try them, and it is true today.
God's dear scattered saints are a
poor and afflicted people, having fi-
ery trials; yet Peter by inspiration
says, casting all your care upon
him, for he careth for you." There
comes before our mind one dear sis-
ter, over eighty years of age, whom
we once saw lying on her couch
under terrible distress. Trouble had
come upon her in her advanced age
and was crushing her to earth: we
said, Why should these things be?
Faith answered, "Hê careth for you."

"Bllnd unbelief is sure to err
And scan God's utork in

oø,in.t'
He is a very present helP in time

of trouble.
"The fTame shall not hurt

thee, I onlg desígn
Thg dross to cortsufite, ønd

thg gold to refíne."
We have seen another, younger

in years, afflicted in body so that she
could hardly move a limb, given uP
by earthly physicians, having little to
look forward to but death and that
which is beyond, and to the honor
of his name we have seen that he

careth for her. ls he not the helper of
the helpless? We visited such a one
and while there she said, "Síttg
Rock of Ages." We sang that and
"Føther, ute'll rest ín thg louer"
and as we got in our car we heard
the afflicted one singing by herself
in the house, and all we could think
of was, "And at mídníght Paul
ønd Süløs praged, ønd. scLng
praíses unto God." Later we asked
why she sang when we left her a few
nights before, and the reply was,
"Becattse I utas happg." lt is be-
cause, "he cdrethfor you"thatthe
theme of Jesus and his love makes
the captive portion sweet. lt is his
care that made David sây, " Yea.
though I utølk through the uøl-
leg of the shadout of deøth, I utíll
fear no euíl: for thou art utíth me;
thg rod and thg støJf theg com-
lort me." His care for lsrael of old
was wonderful. He brought them
from under Pharaoh's yoke with a
high hand and an out stretched arm
and led them through the sea, gave
them bread from heaven, water from
the rock, a cloud by day and Pillar of
fire by night, their shoes did not
wear out, nor their clothing decay, all
because " He careth for you," for
were they not a type of lsrael todaY?
They rebelled and we rebel, too.
There is nothing that brings out the
spirit of rebellion more than trouble.
" The trial of your faith." lt is easy to
sây, " Thy will be done," but his will
is a cross, and under the trial he
sends we kick like a bullock unac-
customed to the yoke. lt is galling
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and so humiliating, especially if itaf-
fects our personal reputation, we feel
ashamed to be seen among the
brethren, we ask the reason why.
Pride must he abased. He made him-
self of no reputation; we would be
his, yea, be like him, but it is un-
pleasant to die daily, to take
buffetings. Oh the strugglings and
strivings we have to be freed from
the yoke!

Paul prayed very regularly to be
delivered from a thorn in the flesh,
but his request was not granted, and
there is not a doubt in our mind the
reason for itwas that "He cdrethfor
gou.'All these trials, crosses,
losses, thorns and snares we must
and shall endure in this life are for
the lifting of Jesus on high. They are
to show us, as we are exercised
thereby, how base and vile, unwor-
thy and helpless we are, and, like
Paul, we are taught of him to know
that when we are weak, then are we
strong, and we glory in our infirmi-
ties (that are made plain to us in the
furnace) that the power of God might
rest upon us. Thus his care is such
towards us that we shall at last con-
fess, as did lsrael of old, that the
Lord delivered us and that "there
føíled not ought of ang good.
thíng uthích the Lord hød spo-
ken unto the house of Isrøel; all
cøme to pass."- Joshuø xxí. 45.

ELDER THOMAS J. PRTNCE (r857)
Martin, Tennessee

l\ ear Brethren;- For some time
V I have been impressed to

write a sketch of my experience of
my past life.

I was born in the year 1857, of
Old Baptist parents, and in my child-
hood days at times I had some seri-
ous thoughts of death, but I grew to
manhood loving the pleasures of
this world of sin, yet I never got into
the habit of cursing as other boys
did, and of course I thought I was a
very good boy. ln the year 1876,
when I was about nineteen years
old, one day lwas at a church meet-
ing of Old Baptists with my father
and mother, and after services lwas
walking home with my brother and
two of my cousins when very sud-
denly I was deeply impressed with
the thought that I was a lost and ru-
ined sinner. I felt that I wanted to
seek some place where I would be
alone and ask the Lord to have
mercy on me.

I did not want those who were
with me to know how I felt. That day
my mourning began. I mourned sore
like the dove and did chatter as the
crane, and my very breathing was,
Lord,be merciful to me, A poor, lost,
ruined sinner. lt seemed there was
no mercy for me, yet I continued to
beg for mercy. At times I would feel
the burden not so heavy, and think I

was mistaken, and think to turn back
to the pleasures of the world, but,oh
my soul, my burden would returnElder George Ruston
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w¡th more force than ever and I

would think that surely there never
would be any relief for my pressed
down and burdened soul. ln the
meanwhile, father was badly af'
flicted with dropsy. We were living in
Tennessee at that time, but had been
living in lllinois, and Father wanted
to go back to lllinois, so we took him
back, and he died there in the Year
1882.1 was at that time in the deeP-
est of my troubles, had no hoPe, and
was without God in the world. When
Father was dying he bid me farewell,
hoping to meet me in that rest that is
prepared for them that love God. Oh,
that was the darkest hour of my life!
Father going to that home of rest and
I feeling doomed to eternal punish-
ment of the presence of God. I had
come to the place where I felt I was
too unworthy to even trY to PraY the
Lord to have mercy on me. ln fact, I

felt there was no mercy for me. After
Father died we moved back to Ten-
nessee, but I could not be still, for I

was in such deep trouble. This heart-
felt trouble went on with me until the
winter of 1883. But I came to a Place
in my life I will never be able to ex-
press. I seemed to fall into a sub-
conscious condition. ln fact, I had
come to the end; I could do nothing
more. I felt sure the day of grace was
past for me, and I had to stand still. I

could not turn back, for when I

looked back over the way I had come
it was nothing but eternal banish-
ment from the Lord. So it was with
me for about a month, as nearly as I

can tell, that I was in a dormant state

of life, and I seemed that I could do
nothing else but stand still. While in
that sub-conscious state, one day I

went to hear two traveling preach-
ers speak at Old Gibson Church, and
went again that night to hear an old
brother preach in a schoolhouse,
and the rest of the night after
preaching I staid at the home of a
brother Stallings. When I awoke the
next mornrng the burden that had
been pressing me down since the
year 1876 was gone, and I felt like
shouting praise to God. I felt like I

wanted to take brother Stallings in
my arms and tell him what a change
I had met with, but something kePt
me from telling anyone how lfelt. My
heart was filled with praise to God.
The next day I went back to mY
home, feeling lwould tell my mother
and brother what a glorious change
I had met with, but something kePt
me from telling them, yet mY heart
was full of praise to God for four
days and nights. On the fourth daY
my brother and I were in the field
gathering corn, when these words
were spoken in my heart; Go Preach
the gospel. When this heavenly call
came I almost fell to the ground, and
felt in my heart to answer, O Lord, I

cannot preach the gosPel. I surelY
did feelto be nothing; yes, less than
nothing but twas given a strong im-
pression to go. I tried to think I

surely was mistaken, but the impres-
sion grew stronger instead of leav-
ing me, but lsaid in my heart lwould
never try to preach. After that I even
denied I had ever had any change,
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when a preacher asked me to do my
duty and join the church. They saw
in me something I had tried to keep
secret, and when I did join I went to
meeting, saying in my heart lwould
not join. But lwas made willing, and
could not forbear any longer,so I of-
fered myself, was received and was
baptized the next day. After I was
recieved as a candidate for baptism,
as we were coming home my sister-
in-law said to me, Tom, tou have
gotten rid of a burden you have car-
ried a long time. lsaid, Yes Mary, but
there is a greater burden behind it
all. I had reference to my impres-
sions to try to preach. The next time
I went to meeting after I was baptized
the preacher asked me to take part
in the preaching. I declined, and told
him he was sadly mistaken in me to
think I would try to preach. Soon af-
ter I joined the church in Gibson
County, Tennessee, we moved to
Union City, Obrian County, Tennes-
see, and I said, They shall never
know I have been impressed to try
to preach. So I suffered under the
impression for about four years. My
mother would say to me, You will
have to try to preach.

I would reply, No, I will die be-
fore I will try to preach. I just could
not be obedient to the heavenly call.
lwas as the apostle Paulwas, lwent
on suffering, until one night the Lord
showed me he had power to kill, and
I thought my time had come, that I

must die. lt seemed I felt the burning
of hell for my disobedience, as I

begged the Lord to spare my life and

I would try to speak in his great and
dear name. So the next meeting day
I went, and the pastor of the church
asked me again, as he had been do-
ing, to take part and try to preach,
and I feared to not try at least to open
services, by song and prayer, so I

humbly went into the stand, gave
out a hymn and kneeled down and
offered a few words of prayer. I

thought that was all I would try to do,
but as I arose to my feet my mouth
was opened and I spoke for about
twenty minutes as fast as my tongue
could speak, and I sat down in per-
fect peace. That was my first effort
in the way of preaching. lf I am not
mistaken, that was in the latter part
of the year 1888 or some time in
1889. The brethren seemed to think
my gift was self-evident, so in the
month of May, 1890, they called for
my ordination, and the third Sunday
of that month I was ordained and set
apart to the full work of the gospel
ministry, or duties of an Elder in the
church of Christ, and from that time
until now I have been trying with the
ability God has given me to speak to
God's beloved Zion of his wonder-
ful love and mercy to the children of
men.

I could tell many more things,
but this letter is getting too lengthy
Now may the God of peace, who
brought again from the dead our
Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of
the sheep, through the blood of the
everlasting covenant, make you per-
fect in every good work to do his will,
working in you that which is well
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pleasing in his sight, through Jesus
Christ, to whom be glory for ever and
ever. Amen.

Dear editors, if you deem this
article worthy of a place in the Signs,
please publish it, for I have for some
time been impressed to write to the
household of faith. lhave passed my
eighty-third birthday and have be-
come feeble. I have heart trouble,
and know not the time when I shall
be called from this world of affliction,
so farewell.

I remain your unworthy brother
in hope of eternal life.

THOMAS J. PRINCE.

"I qm he thøt liaeth, and utas
deød; ønd behold., I am ølíue for
euermore, Amen; ønd høve the
kegs of hell ønd of death." '- Reu'
elatíon í. 18.

hat a mercy that he who
was dead lives at God's

right hand! that he lives as a risen
head; that he is not a dead Saviour;
but a Saviour that lives for evermore;
that can and does bless; that can
and does comfort; that can and does
bring the soul safely through all. He
is not a Saviour that stands as it were
upon the brink of a river, and Pulls
us outwhen we have swum half waY
out ourselves; he is not a Saviour
that will take us half way to heaven,

and then, as Rutherford says, let us
"fend" or shift for ourselves. He
must take us to heaven throughout.
We are nothing, we have nothing
without him. He must be, as he is,
our "øllín all." We value him in his
death, nothing but his death could
reconcile us to God; we value him in
his life, nothing but his life can save.
We want salvation now; salvation in
the heart; a Spiritual salvation re-
vealed in and unto the soul; a salva-
tion worthy of the name, wholly, fully,
completely, finally, and everlastingly
to the praise of super-abounding
grace; a salvation indefeasible,
never to be lost; worthy of God, wor-
thy of the God-man; adapted to ev-
ery want of the soul, coming into
every trial of the heart, and able to
save the vilest and the worst, ssutith-

out moneg ønd utíthout príce."

Elder J. C. Philpot

S1. JOtlJV, 75:2O-27.

Remember the word thøt I
søíd. unto Uou, The seruant ís not
greater than hís lord. If theg
haue persecuted me, theg wíll
ølso persecute gou; íf theg høue
kept mg sagíng, theg wíll keeP
gours ølso.

But qllthese thíngs utílltheg
do unto gou for mg nlr.m,e's sø,ke,
because theg knou not him that
sent me.

w
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DAYS OF A TREE

"Theg shqll not buíld, and
another ínhabít; theg shøll not
plant, and another eat: for q.s the
dags ol a tree are the dags o¡F
mU people, and míne elect shøll
long enjog the utork of theír
hands." Isø,íøh 65:22.

I have thought that the "tree"
I here spoken of represents

Christ, who was a man of sorrows
and acquainted with grief, and as his
days so shall the days of his people
be. As I lay back, with closed eyes, I

seemed to see a little tree in all its
verdant, springtime beauty, clothed
with leaves and blossoms. ln the
warm sunshine and gentle breeze it
waved and beckoned with its
spreading branches, and how sweet
to rest beneath its shade, enjoy its
fragrant bloom, and reflect on the
prospect of fruit to follow. So shall
the days of my people be. Where is
the similitude of the days of a tree
and the days of the Lord's people?
Let us go back to the early experi-
ence of a child of God,

"When conaerts fírst begin to
síng,

Theír høppy souls q.re on the
uíng:

Theír theme ís øll redeemíng
loue,

Fain would theg be utith
Chríst dboue."

Oh what lovely blossoms, and
what a sweet savor of Christ they

send forth as they call and beckon
to us to "come ønd heq.r, all ge
thøt feør God., and I uíll declare
whøt he høth done for ntg soul."
"Síng, O ge heaaens; -for the Lord
hath done ít: shout, Ue louter
parts of the earth: break forth
ínto síngíng, ge mountains, O
forest, qnd everg tree thereín."
The trees of the field do clap their
hands, the cedars of Lebanon (the
older brethren) bow at his feet, and
praise him in fullness of joy, resting
in the blessed promise that the Lord
will not leave himself without wit-
nesses. Perhaps the little tree had
stood unnoticed, apparently dead,
until the little leaves began to grow
and the signs of life involuntarily
began to appear. What rejoicing now
that we see it is not dead, as it ap-
peared, and now we hope to see the
sweet fruits of the Spirit evidenced
later on, for they shall take root
downward and bear fruit upward.
But, as the days of a tree, by and by
the sun does not shine so brightly,
clouds appear, and oh how dark it
becomes. A storm arises, and in the
raging the poor little tree sways and
bends, the lovely bloom is beaten off
and swept away, or covered with
earth. The storm passes, and the
little tree is left standing, not so
proudly, perhaps, but of a more sore
dignity, as, the promising bloom
gone, the fruit buds begin to appear,
and as the fruit buds begin to ap-
pear, and as the fruit increases in the
upward branches the root is taking
deeper hold in the earth. So are the
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days of my people.

"It ís not long before thegfeel
Theír feeble souls begín to

reel;
Theg thínk theír former

hopes are vøítt,
Theg're fílled wíth sorrou),

gríef ønd pøín."

Cannot every child of God go
back in memory to the time they
thought they would always go on
their way rejoicing in the bloom of
their earliest love, believing the en-
emies of their carnal nature were all
slain, and would never vex or annoy
them any more? But alas, the little
clouds begin to arise, vexations
come, and the lovely bloom is
beaten off as the sorrows of the
world worketh death to the sweet
spiritual enjoyment, perhaps leading
them as far as Peter, to even deny
the Lord, saying in doubt and unbe-
lief, that after all it is only a delusion,
and they were deceived and had
deceived others. Where now is the
blessedness ye spake of? The beau-
tiful promising bloom which looked
so pleasant is gone from their view,
swept away and buried in the storm
of earthly cares and sorrows that
has so unexpectedly fallen upon
them. "But the root of the rígh-
teous sh'øll not be moued." The
storm passes, and they find them-
selves still standing in the faith of
God's elect, cast down, but not de-
stroyed. Oh then the fruit buds be-
gin to appear, as in humbleness they

are brought to see that it is not in their
own strength they stand. "I am the
root ønd the ofJspríng ol Dqaíd"
This is the Root that extends down-
ward in the earthen vessel of mercy.
Each can say, O Lord, "mg good-
ness extendeth not to theer" but
his goodness does reach down to
every vessel of mercy. The strong
downward Root holds firm, and will
not let them be overwhelmed. They
are made to realize that "the root of
the ríghteous gíeldeth fruít",
which is borne upward in praise and
thanksgiving to God for deliverance
from the storm. The many storms of
affliction and sorrow, trials and tribu-
lations, perils and persecutions
break and beat upon the "trees ot
ríghteousness the plantíng of
the Lord..." until they bow and
bend, so shaken in mind they fear
they cannot stand; no, not another
day.

"Ifeør at last thqt I shøllfall,
For íf ø søínt, the least of

all."
Yet when the storm passes, and

the Son of righteousness once more
beams forth, then in this light, and
not their own feeble sight, they see
it is not in their own strength they
still stand, but the Strength of lsrael
has held them. Not by works of righ-
teousness which they have done,
not by might, nor by power, but by
my Spirit, saith the Lord. Much more
of the cherished fruit is gone. But
when blooming youth is gone, and
old age comes on, we are made to
realize that it is the bitter, gnarly fruit
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of self-confidence and fleshly ambi-
tion that is being beaten off. lt came
from earth, and must fall back from
whence it came, for "Eaerg plønt
whích mg heauenlg îather høth
not planted, shall be rooted upr"
but the "tree of ríghteousness, the
pløntíng of the Lord.," its fruit
shall remain. One by one we see ev-
ery earthly hope and joy beaten off
and swept away, but the fruit of the
Spirit, love, joy, peace and fellowship
with the Father and with his Son
Jesus Ghrist, oh nothing shall ever
be able to separate us from that.
How gladly we should have the
gnarly, poisonous fruits of the flesh
pruned away, so that we might shine
forth as the morning, with not a
cloud to intervene between us and
our Rock, who shelters us in their
weary land of storms and trouble. As
the tree grows older, as the growth
in grace and in the knowledge of
truth increases, the poor tempest-
tossed child of God seems to gain
strength in the storms, often stands
more firm, and is not so easily
tossed to and fro by every wind of
doctrine; does not so lightly bow
and bend to the 10 heres and 10
theres, but the sweet fruits of the
Spirit are borne upward to him, the
Strength of Israel, the Root of David,
in the earthen vessel, has kept him
from falling, and enables him to say,
I can do all things through Ghrist
who strengtheneth me. lf it is his will
that I shall weather another storm he
will give the old trunk, stripped of all
the foliage of youthful hopes and am-

bitions, every branch of earthly as-
pirations and joys broken off,
strength to endure. But oh the weak-
ness of the flesh. How we do shrink
and dread when we see the storm
coming, though there is a "needs
be" lor it all, and we know that

-fít

uNot ø síngle shøft cøn hít,
,Yntil the God of love sees

How we do feel the need of the
prayers of all saints, for it does seem
at times that this flesh and heart will
surely fail. Oh may he, by the power
of his might, when the adverse
winds do blow, give me strength to
stillstand in the wây, ready for what-
ever is in the counsel of his will to
come next.

"As the dags ol ø tree." How
often have we seen the tall cedars,
the sturdy oaks, beaten by the
storms of many seasons almost to
the ground, nothing left but their
bare old trunks, and to all appear-
ance have lived their time and
served their purpose, yet they do not
quite fall; not yet, their downward
roots have not yet parted from the
earth, they must wait the appointed
time to fall. So shall the days of my
people be. Old age is come, the bare
old trunk is stripped of every allur-
ing earthly ¡oy, until there is nothing
left to live for, and 'Í long to lag mg
ørmor bg, and dwell utíth Christ
at home] lor

"Surelg líke ø utithered tree,
No frttít to me ís found.,
Whg do I líve, O Lord, I crg,
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A cucumber of the ground?"
"When a feut more dags I'ae
utøsted,
When a few more scenes øre

o'er,
When ø feut more gríeJs are

tøsted,
I shøll føll, to bloom no

more."
But not yet. The downward Root

has not yet parted from the earthen
vessel, and though I often feel, es-
pecially in the heart-rending trials I

have endured of late, that there is no
fruit borne upward from such a with-
ered and weather-beaten old trunk,
yet all the days of my appointed time
I must wait until my change comes.

One night as I lay thinking of the
trials and conflicts of the Lord's pe-
culiar people these words came to
my mind with forcc, "I see rÍten as
trees utalkínq," and lthought how
like a tree is the walk of the Lord's
people. None can see men, nor the
people of God, walking as trees,
untilled out of the town, or world, as
was the blind man, by God's own
hand, and how short the time until
made to see that as the days of a
tree, so are the days of the Lord's
people. He sometimes lays his hand
heavily upon us, showing us what
great things we must suffer for his
sake, untilwe cÍy, "Høue pitg uPon
me, haae pítg uPon me, O Ue mg
friends; for the hand o.f God
hathtouched me." Whom he loves
he rebukes and chastens, and it is
his chastening hand that makes us

look up, until we see clearly every
man, every child of God, walking the
same path, every one enduring the
same storms and afflictions, for if ye
be without chastisement, then are ye
bastards and not sons. There is no
place of rest for us in the town, or
world; we cannot go back there, or
tell to any in the town of the things
we see clearly. They know nothing
of the reproach of the cross, and
have no sympathy for the mourning
people of God. But to our own
house, there we may freely go, sure
to find there the sympathy and fel-
lowship we crave. There all speak
the same language, weeping with
those who weep and rejoicing with
those who do rejoice. Here we see
men as trees of righteousness, the
planting of the Lord, walking the
same road, buffeted on every hand
by storms without and within. The
same storms that beat and bend one
old tree beat upon all, and though
one may feel that the storm has
brought him a little lower than the
richest ever get, yet all the rest feel
the same way: less than the least of
all saints. But in this is our fellow-
ship and our love made perfect, and
we often find the lowest tree bears
the sweetest fruit, as the apple-tree
among the trees of the wood. What
a comparison. The low apple-tree is
the one that bears the fruit. The ones
that stand the highest are not always
the most fruitful. But "øs the apple-
tree among the trees of the utood,
so ts mg beloaed a.mong the
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sorùs. " "Though t,he Lord be
hígh, get høs he respect unto the
loutlg." His loved ones among the
sons of earth are lowly. A proud look
he hates and abominates. The proud
he knoweth afar off. But the fruit of
his love on the lowly trees is sweet
to our taste; yes, sweet, because
when we are made to look up we see
that his banner over us is love, and
know that, "Though I walk ín the
nídst of trouble, thou utílt reuíve
me. "Thg rod. and thg staff theg
comfort me."

As the days of a tree, so are my
people. As the tree falls, there shall
it lie. lt falls to earth, and returns to
the dust as it was, and so shall it be
until the bright morning of the res-
urrection, when the Lord shall bring
again in power that which fell in
weakness, and will clothe it again
in the beauty of holiness, then shall
we be satisfied. Every idol that now
intervenes between us and our love
will be swept away, and we shallsee
his face, and never, never sin. No
more storms of darkness and sor-
row falling upon us, no more crying
of pain and anguish, no more griefs
and heartaches, no more trouble and
mourning, no more losses and
crosses, no more wars and fighting,
the conflict will be over, our warfare
ended, and God himself shall wipe
the tears from off all faces, for, "øs
one uthom hís mother comfort-

eth, so utíll I comfort Uou." Then
shallwe see him as he is, and be like
him. '14s the dags o/ a. tree [He
wøs q møn of sorrouts ønd q.c-
quøínted uíth gríefl øre the d.ags
^r *-, ^^^-t^ tvJ tttg ltÉvlt3É.

Mary Ellison

MEETINGS

BLESSED ASSOCIATION

T h" thirteenth annualsession
I of the Little Vine Olde Pre-

destinarian Primitive Baptist Asso-
ciation was held with the Newfound
Church on Brier Greek in Wyoming
Co., W. Va., 10:30 A.M. The fourth
Sunday and the Saturday before in
August,2006.

I feel that a few vessels of God's
mercy assembled themselves in
bonds of His great love, This love
binds the believing family of God to-
gether in this lower ground of sin
and sorrow.

Saturday morning, Aug. 26,
greetings were given to the visiting
brethren, members and friends by
the moderator, Elder Jerry Farmer.

Service was opened by Elder
Alan Terry using hymn 259 and
prayer. The introductory discourse
was then delivered by Elder Terry
from John 7:37-39. He preached a
very moving sermon about the great
rivers of love that descends from the
courts of glory for the receivers of
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God's great love. After preaching we
agreed to pause for lunch.

Saturday afternoon early we be-
gan our business session which
opened with hymn 188 and prayer
by Elder Hale Terry.

Letters from the churches were
requested. The letter from the
Newfound Church was received and
read. Messenger Letha Sizemore
was present. The letter was ac-
cepted and the messenger was
seated. the letter from Lost Creek
Church was received and read. Mes-
sengers Grover Rogers, J.B. Farm-
er, Sherry Farmer and alternate
Kathy Lewis were present. The let-
ter was accepted and the messen-
gers were seated.

Recognized Churches and As-
sociations of like precious faith and
order who are in fellowship but not
in direct correspondence with us.

Bordeaux Church: Elder James
Howard, Sister Sylvia Howard,
Brother Gene Howard, Sister Libby
Howard, Brother George Hyslip and
Brother Tracy Jacks.

Butta hac h ie-Hopewel I Ássqq- :

Sister Shelby Stratton.
New Dan River Ghurch: Brother

James Shelor.
Piqq River Assoc.: Elder Junior

Gonner, Sister Sally Hodges.
Smith R iver Assoc.: Elder Alan

Terry, Sister Lorraine Terry, Elder
Hale Terry and Sister Glenna Terry.

Staunton River Assoc.: Elder
Marvin and Sister Becky Brumfield,
Brother Randolph and Sister Peggy
Wells, Sister Libby Hedrick.

Vallev View Ghurch: Brothers
Donald Agee and Kenneth Thomp-
son.

Agreed to seat these brethern
and the business session was dis-
missed with prayer by Elder Alan
Terry.

After a brief pause a hymn was
sung and Elder Junior Conner came
to the stand. He preached from
Gaf atians 5:22. He remarked that he
could fly as easily as he could
preach the Gospel of the Kingdom.
Elder Conner was lifted from the
darkness of nature and brought
such a message of comfort from that
good land, that all present feasted
from it. After Elder Conner sat down,
Elder Farmer read the following
scripture relating to Elder Conner's
first remarks: Isaiah 40:31. But they
that wait upon the Lord shall renew
their strength; they shall mount up
with their wings as eagles; they
shall run, and not be weary; and they
shall walk, and not faint.

I believe sincerely that Elder
Conner was visited from that good
land on high to tell the good news
that is stored for his chosen race.

Elder Hale Terry then came to the
stand and preached from Matthew
25: 31-46, ¡t was a very moving ser-
mon that all seemed to feast from.
Words cannot describe his ability.

The Saturday Meeting was then
closed with hymn #175 and prayer
by Elder James Howard. Saturday
evening brethern and friends met for
fellowship and singing.

Elder Jerry Farmer welcomed all,
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visitors, brethern and friends on
Sunday morning. He called Elder
James Howard to the stand who
opened the service with hymn 174
and a prayer. Elder Howard preach-
ed from lsaiah 40 1-2, who brought
forth a very moving message to the
household of faith. Elder Marvin
Brumfield then preached from
Ephesians, Chp. 1. He was lifted up
in that good land. Elder Hale Terry
then preached from Acts 20:28.
Words again cannot express the
love and fellowship that was pre-
sented by these Elders and received
by all. Elder J.B. Farmer closed the
preaching from Galatians 31 : 28-29.
It is beyond the comprehension of
fleshly minds to know and under-
stand the beauty of God's Goodness
that existed. You see the tears of love
and joy descending down the
cheeks of those feasting from the
Master's Table of Love.

We certainly missed several of
the preaching brethern that couldn't
make the services, either due to ill-
ness or other commitments: Elders
Kenneth Key, Elder Waymen Ghap-
pel, Elders Cabbage and Cleo
Robertson. Physically and spiritu-
ally, you always miss your brothers.

The meeting was closed by
Brother George Hyslip with hymn
175 and prayer.

ln closing, I will confess that I

have never attended an association
where God's great love was mani-
fested any more beautiful than this
one.

Billy Poindexter, VA

We want to thank Elder Farmer
and Sherry for their generousity in
presenting us with the minutes of the
services.

ln bonds of love,
Riley & Delores Justice

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR SEPTEMBER 2006

James Campbell, CO 5.00
5.00Donald Agee, VA

Naomi Coker, NC 10.00
Eld. Raymond Goad, VA .........15.00
Doris Giles, VA 5.00

5.00

REVELATION 7:75-77.

Therefore ctre theg before
the throne of God, ønd serae hím
døg and níght in hís temple: ønd
he that sítteth on the throne
shall dutell a.mong them.

Theg shøll hunger no more,
neíther thírst ønU rnore; neither
shøll the sun líght on thetn, nor
ang heat.

For the Lømb uthích ís ín the
mídst of the throne shøll feed
them, ønd shøll lead them unto
líaíng fountaíns o¡[ utøters: and
God s|arrll wípe d.wag all tears
from theír eges.
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Restlng ín the Roch of Ages
We may fear no earthly foe;
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tÍons,
Resting f'rom the strífe wlthin,
Resting from ourselaes ønd Satøn,
RestÍng from the blÌght of sin.

Resting when the dørhness hoaers
O'er the eúer moúing deeP,
Resttng when our hearts are achíng,
And our eyes theY cønnot sleeP.

Restlng íf we cønnot ønsuer
Alt the questíons that ørÍse;
Though cøst doun we're not for'
søþ.en-
Faíth and hope still underlíes.

Kept by such ø wonderous Pou)er,
Cøn our hearts refuse to síng,
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EDITORIAL

ESTHER

Esther 4: 7 4, "And. utho
knouteth whether thou art
come to the kíngdom for such
a tíme as thís?"

f hough the name
I God is not men-

tioned in the book of
Esther, I know of no
book that sets forth
the purposes of God,
His power, and His

Etder cteo D. Roberrson lOve fOf H iS people
any more clearly and beautifully
than Esther. There is none like our
God. trsø¿íø,h 46:9-17: "Remember
the former thíngs of old: for I am

God., and there ís none else; I am
God., ønd there ís none líke rne,
Declaríng the end from the be-
gínníng, andfrom ø'ncíent tímes
the thíngs that are not get done,
sagíng, Mg counsel sflrq.ll stønd,
and. Í wíll d.o afl mg pleøsure:
Cøllíng cL røaenous bírd from the
eøst, the man thøt executeth mg
counselfrom afør countrg: geø,
I haae spoken ít, I utílt ølso bríng
ít to pøss; I haue purposed ít, I
utíll also do ít."God has a purpose
in all things that come to pass both
that which seems evil to us as well
as that which seems good to us.
Proaerbs 76:4: "The Lord høth
made øll thíngs for hímself: Uêd,
eaen the utícked for the dag of
euí|." Romq.tts 8:28.'eAnd ure
knout that all thíngs utork to-
gether for good to them thøt loae
God., to them utho are the cølled
accordíng to hís purpose.,'But,
God says concern¡ng His chosen
people, "Thís people høae I
formed. for mgself; theg shøll
sheut forth mg prøíse." Isø,íø,h
43:2 7.

Nebuchadnezzar, king of
Babylon, invaded Jerusalem and
carried many of the Jews back to the
lands he ruled. Now, in the days of
Esther, another king (Ahasuerus)
reigned from lndia to Ethiopia which
included Persia and Media. At the
time of Esther, Persia was the cur-
rent-day southern lran and Media
was the current-day northern lran.
Among the Jews living under the
rule of this king were Mordecai and
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Hadaseah (the Hebrew name of
Esther). Esther was her Persian
name. No one but Mordecia knew
that Esther was a Jew. Even though
Mordecai and Esther did not know
the trials that fay before them, God
had brought them to this Place for
such a time as this. He would mani-
fest His love for His PeoPle and His
power to watch over them and Pro-
vide for them, all to His praise, honor
and glory.

For 180 daYs the king showed
ofÍ (the riches of l¡-is gloríous
kingdom and. honour of hís ex'
cellent møiestg" to his Princes,
nobles and servants. Afterward, he
made a feast for all the ones present
and commanded the queen be
brought to show off her beautY' She
refused to come. WhY would the
queen refuse the commandment of
the king to exhibit her PhYsical
beauty? The vanitY of the flesh
would have given most in her Posi-
tion great satisfaction. I believe God
imputed into her a desire to refuse
the commandment of the king be-
cause God had ordained that Esther
be the queen for such a time as this'
Neither king Ahasuerus' queen
Vasti, Mordecai, nor Esther knew the
purpose of God that was unfolding'
The king and his advisors decided
that the queen must be rePlaced'
Though none of these PeoPle knew
anything of the Purposes of God, He

was working all things after the
counsel of His own will. God Pro-
vides that which His PeoPle need
before theY ever exPerience the

need of it. Christ was the Lamb slain
from the foundation of the world as
set forth in Revelation 13:8. The cure
was already provided before the dis-
ease made its entrY into the world'
Thus, God brought to Pass His will
that the queen be rePlaced. He had
already PrePared someone'to take
the queen's.Place, but no one knew
that yet. All the beautiful young vir-
gins of the kingdom were gathered
together and brought to the king's
palace. God gave Esther g'reat
beauty but I also believe that God
gave,her an inward beautY that she
was shown great kindness and Pref-
erence bY those of authoritY in the
palace. She "obúøínedføvor ínthe
síght of all them thqt looked
upon her." The king loved Esther
more than all the other women' She
was chosen as queen' but she did
not reveal that she was a Jew for
Mordecai had charged her not to re-
veal it..

As Esther sets forth a little child
of grace, Mordecai is a tYPe or fig-
ure of the HolY SPirit. He sat in the
king's gate. The gate was the en-
trance into the citY. lt was where
business was conducted. The gate
sets forth the heart as the Holy Spirit
is in the heart of the Lord's people'
There, the Holy Spirit comforts you'
teaches You, and brings all things
to your remembrance. The HolY
Spirit is the SPirit of truth and as
Ghrist said, He will abide with You
forever and dwelleth with You and
shall be in you. The Spirit will guide
you into all truth. Mordecai in-
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structed and guided Esther in things
that she should and should not do
and revealed things to her. He re-
vealed to Esther a plot by two of the
king's chamberlains to killthe king.
Esther made the matter known to the
king and the two men were hanged
or a tree. The incident was written
in the book of the chronicles. This
may seem such an inconsequential
matter, but it was all a part of God's
purpose to deliver His people.

Then, the king promoted a man
named Haman above all others in
the kingdom and everyone was com-
manded to bow and reverence this
man. But, Mordecai refused to do so.
Mordecai told the king's servants
that he was a Jew so Haman knew
also. Haman, filled with wrath, was
determlned to destroy Mordecaiand
all the Jews throughout all the prov-
inces of this king. The king gave
Haman approval to do with the Jews
as he saw fit; therefore, it was de-
creed that on a certain day all Jews
would be killed, both young and old,
little children and women. Haman
promised to pay money to those in
charge of the killing. Mordecai knew
what Haman had done and sent
word to Esther that she must go be-
fore the king and make supplication
for her people. She must let it be
known that she also was a Jew.
Esther knew there was a law that
whosoever came unto the king in the
inner court without being called
would be put to death unless the
king held out the golden scepter.
She told Mordecai that she had not

been called to come in unto the king
for thirty days. Mordecai responded,
"Thínk not wíth thgself that
thou sho.lt escape ín the kíng,s
house, more thøn o.ll the Jews.
For ít thou altogether holdest
thg peace at thís tíme, then shalt
there enlørgement and delìaer-
a.nce aríse to the Jeuts from øn-
other place; but thou and thg
føther's house shøll be de-
stroged: and utho knouteth
uthether thou q.rt come to the
kíngdom for such a tíme q.s
thís?"

God, in his infinite wisdom and
sovereign grace, had purposed and
prepared Esther for this moment.
Esther did not know the purpose of
God in her being made queen and
neither did anyone else. But, can't
you see that everything that had
taken place was leading to this time
and place? So with every child of
grace. You do not understand why
you must travel the road that you do
and why you must experience the
things that you do, even severe tri-
als and afflictions. You have a great
fear to go before the Lord's people
and ask for a home with them. you
feel that you are not worthy; that you
do not have an experience to tell
them. Dear ones, that is an experi-
ence. As the Lord put the question
to Adam in the garden, *Who told
thee thou wøst nøked?r'Who told
you that you were a sinner and un-
worthy? Only the Lord can show you
that you are a sinner without any
worthiness of your own. But at the
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Lord's appointed time, He makes
you willing in the daY of His Power.
Esther was made willing to go be-
fore the king. She said "...so utíll I
go ín unto the kíng, uthích ís not
øccordíng to the lq.u: and íf I
perish, I perish." BY the law, she
must die. The law is an administra-
tion of death. We all have trans-
gressed the law which is sin. There-
fore, we are judged guiltY and the
penalty is death. The Lord's people
have.one who is without sin who
stood in their stead. He bore their
sins in His own bodY; took the judg-
ment for them; took the PenaltY for
them and the wrath of God's divine
justice and satisfied it bY laYing
down His own life; and iustified them
by coming forth from the dead-Gon-
queror of death, hell and the grave.
So Esther transgressed the law. But,
now she stood in the Presence of the
king and was clothed in roYal aP-
parel. She did not have on her own
clothes of the works of the flesh, but
rather royal apparel of the king. So
the child of God is clothed with royal
apparel of the King of kings-His
righteousness.

You have been brought to the
end of your works and now feel to
be so helpless and so alone. There
is no suPPort or strength in the
flesh. There is no one to lean uPon
or that can reach Your case. As
Esther was alone before the king, so
you find yourself alone before the
King of kings, feeling so condemned
and lost because You have been
made to see yourself as a transgres'

sor and not worthY to even lift Your
eyes toward heaven or call upon one
who is holy and altogether lovelY.
And, it seems you find Yourself be-
fore him not knowing whether You
will live or die. You confess that you
are a sinner and not worthY of His
love and mercy; but, Yet begging for
it. You viewed yourself as black as
the earth from which You were
formed. Now, You are given to be-
hold one who is the Perfection of
beauty. Without spot, blemish or any
such thing, You gaze through the
eye of faith upon the verY beautY of
holiness. There is a ioy unspeakable
as you feel in the very dePths of Your
bosom a love for one You call Your
savior, your friend, Your Lord and at
the same time You feel a love for His
people. You are given a desire to tell
them what the Lord has done for You
and you want to saY to them "Drt'
treat me not to leaae thee, or to
return from folloutíng after thee :
for whíther thou goest, I utill go;
ønd where thou lodgest, I utíll
lodge: thg PeoPle shøll be tng
people, ønd thg God mg God:
uhere thou diest, wíll I d.íe, ønd.
there uítl I be buried: the Lord
do so to me, and more also, íf
øught but death Part thee and
me." Esther was given life bY the
king holding out the golden scepter
which was a manifestation of his
love and mercy to her and the scep-
ter sets forth his power and author-
ity. The gold of the scepter sets forth
righteousness. "The scePter of thg
kíngdom Ís ø ríght scePter."
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Psalm 45:6. Christ had all power
when He walked upon the earth as a
man in the flesh yet without sin. For
the fullness of the Godhead dwelt in
Him bodily. He was God in the flesh.
He had the power to lay down His
life and the power to take it up again.
No man took it from Him. His love
and mercy was manifested in bear-
ing the sins of all His little ones in
His own body and laying down His
life. He said Himself , ,rGreater loue
hath no møn thøn thís, that q.
møn lag doutn hís lífe for hís
fríends." John 75:73.

Esther requested that the king
and Haman attend a banquet that
she would prepare. Haman was ex-
alted within himself as he felt to be
the favorite of the king and queen.
Yet, he was filled with wrath at
Mordecai for not bowing to him and
reverencing him. On the advice of
his wife and friends, Haman built a
gallows upon which he purposed to
hang Mordecai. However, that night
the king could not sleep and he com-
manded the book of the chronicles
be brought and read to him. Then the
record of Mordecai revealing the
plot of the two chamberlains to kill
the king was read. God caused this
king not to sleep because it was
Godis purpose that this incident be
brought to the king's remembrance.
God controls all things no matter
how insignificant they may seem
because He has a purpose in all
things that come to pass. Haman
came to the king to request that
Mordecai hang on the gallows that

he had built, but instead the king
honored Mordecai by putting royal
apparel and the royal crown on him
and having Haman bring Modecai on
horseback through the city. Haman
was even more angry. But, the
events that took place with the two
chamberlains plotting to kill the
king, Mordecai revealing it, the inci-
dent being recorded, the king unable
to sleep and reading about it were
all in the purpose of God to deliver
Mordecai from being hung upon the
gallows. "And ute know that ø,lt
thíngs u.tork together for good to
them that love God, to thetn utho
are the called accordíng to Hís
purpose."

At the banquet that Esther pre-
pared, she told the king that she was
a Jew and that this wicked Haman
had sold she and her people to be
destroyed. Haman was hung on the
gallows that he had built to hang
Mordecai. The king granted to
Esther and Mordecai to write to all
the Jews and the Persian leaders of
all the provinces that the Jews could
gather together and defend them-
selves by killing anyone who would
assault them. The scripture says
that many of the people of the land
became Jews for the fear of the Jews
fell upon them. Over 75,000 of their
enemies were slain by the Jews in
that one day.

Esther 10:3 reads: ..^For Morde-
cø.í the Jew wø,s next unto kíng
Ahrrsueus, and great among the
Jews, and øccepted of the multí-
tude of hís brethren, seekíng the
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uea.lth of hís people, ønd. sPeøk-
ing peace to all hís seed."

The festival of Purim was estab-
lished to celebrate the deliverance
of the Jews of Persia from a Plot to
destroy them. Purim comes from the
Persian word pur which means lot.
Haman had drawn lots to fix the cer-
tain day that the Jews would be
killed. Aren't you thankful that you
believe in a God who has all Power,
who controls all events and all
things, and who loves and is merci-
ful to His people? "And utho
knouteth uthether thou art come
to the kíngd.om for such a tíme
as this."

Yours in hope,
Gleo Robertson

CORRESPONDENCE

September 29,2006

Dear Brother Terry,

I am sorrv the renewal of the
I S¡nn" sl¡ppeo mY mind. So I

have just gotten the October issue
and sit right down to renew.

I am including a check in the
amount of $30.00 TwentY-five for
Signs and rest to use as You see fit.
Thanks and maY the Lord continue
to bless you in all Your endeavers.

SincerelY Yours,
A brother in Christ is MY HoPe,

Love, G.M. LockeY

Oct 10,2006

Dear Elder Terry,

E nclosed please find money
for a 2 year renewal for The

Signs.
I do so enjoy reading all of the

good editorials and articles from the
past. Even though there is no longer
an established church here in the
Northwest, I I have been blessed
with O.P.B. friends who also take
The Signs and who believe in the
doctrine of election and the abso-
lute predestination of all things.

God has brought all this to Pass
for me since I was blessed to sub-
scribe to The Signs ten Years ago,
after being without it for over ten
years or more.

May He bless you all to rightlY
divide The Word of Truth and enable
you to publish this PaPer which has
been so precious to so many of the
Lord's people for so many Years.

My hope and PraYer is that I am
included in that number.

ln the ties that bind and in that
precious hope, I trust.

Caroline Martin
Seven Bays, Wash.

JOHN 6:67-68.

Then saíd Jesus unto the
twelae, Wíll ge also go øutag?

Then Símon Peter ansuered
hím, Lord, to whcim shall ute go?
thou høst the utords o¡F eternøl
ufe.
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October 4,2006

Dear Elder Terry,

I really enjoy alt of the reading
I in the Signs of the Times. lam

sending you $30.00 and please re-
new my subscriptions lor 2 more
years?

Thanks so much
A little Sister in Hope,

Sallie R. Hodges

Sept.25,2006

Dear Elder Terry,

H
Signs of the Times.

I enjoy reading each and every
word in it.

Thank you and every one that
works on this wonderful paper, but
I thank "The Preciot¡s Lord" most of
all for giving you all the knowledge,
strengh and inspiration for what you
do. I know that it is all through Him
anyway!

I enjoyed so much being with
you and your wife and everyone at
the Little Vine Association. (l'm the
one running around with the cam-
era.)

Do what you'd like with the ex-
tra money.

I love each of you for
Christ's sake.

September 30, 2006

Elder Terry,

E nclosed is my check for
$15.00 to renew The Signs

of the Times for a year.
I look forward each month to

getting the Signs of the Times and I

enjoy it so much.

Shirley Breggs,
3201 S. Miami Blvd.
Durham, NC 27703

ere's my check for two Dear Elder Terry,
years subscription to The

E nclosed is a check for
$40.00 renewal for two

years and rest to use as you see fit.
lenjoy reading the Signs. My daugh-
ter came across some Signs of the
Times dated back to 1889 and the
doctrine of Salvation by Grace and
grace alone was preached and wrote
about then and still today because
God changes not neither does his
Word.

A brother in Hope
Elder Ronald K. Crouch, Sr.

7 CORINTHIANS 2:9.

But øs ít ís urítten, Ege hath
not seen, rtor eør heørd, neíther
have entered ínto the heørt of
ma,n, the thíngs uthíeh Gad hath
prepared for them thøt loae hím.Libby Hedrick
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September 2,2006

Dear Brother RandolPh and
Sister Peggy,

things are hidden from the wise and
the prudent but are revealed unto
babes.

The first thing that comes to mind
is how foolish Spiritual things are to
natural men. The apostle Paul said by
the Holy Spirit, "Eye hath not seen,
nor ear heard, neither have entered
into the heart of man, the things which
God hath prepared for them that love
him. But God hath revealed them unto
us by his Spirit." ln order for anyone
to see, hear or understand anYthing
that God has done, that one must have
been born from above into the Spiri-
tual kingdom. lf one has not that birth,
it is impossible to even know or ac-
knowledge that a Spiritual kingdom
exists. He is totally dead to the Spiri-
tual realm. Jesus said unto
Nicodemus, "Verílg, aerilg, I sag
unto thee, ExcePt a møn be born
agaín, he cannot see the kíngdom
of God." The person not born of God
cannot help thinking that anyone is
deluded who professes to believe in
the sovereign God or who Professes
that God rules in the affairs of men.
And he thinks the true believer is the
worst kind of fool to believe in some-
thing that does not exist. And the
preaching of the gosPel of grace is
surely foolishness to him.

Those in the religious world even
many that call themselves Christians
and profess to believe the things writ-
ten in the Bible cannot fathom the
Spiritual kingdom truth of the gospel
of grace, for they are still in nature.
The inspired apostle said, "The natu'
ral man receiveth not the thíngs

t was good to see You both
and the other faithful Breth-

ren and Sisters YesterdaY at the
Smith River Association. SherrY
and I both enioyed the singing,
preaching and fellowshiP there.
Once again, I believe that God was
merciful and good to us in giving
us a blessed and Peaceful meet-
ing. Thankfully, we safely returned
home last night at about 10 Pm. We
have thoúght about the ongoing
meeting today and hoPe allwill be
blessed to continue in love and de-
cency and order throughout the re-
mainder of the Association. We are
looking forward to our meeting to'
morrow with Lost Creek Ghurch
here and are thinking about You
both as you prepare for Your meet-
ing with the Malmaison Church
there.

I would like to sit down and
write a short letter, according to
your suggestion Brother Ran-
dolph, concerning the 'þolísh'
ness of preachínq", which You
mentioned Sister Peggy, if God
would bless me to that end. And I

hope we may be given to talk to-
gether about these things in the fu-
ture if the Lord is willing. I am
made to believe that these things
are in a mystery , which is hidden
to the carnal mind and is Pastfind-
ing out by anyone in nature. These

I
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of the Spírít of God., for theg are
foolíshness úo hím, neíther can
he knout them, for they are spíri_
tuøllg discerned. " Even those re-
ligious men who have spent their
lives studying the scriptures cannot
:-^- 

- 
__!¡mag¡nc that Goci rules in the army

of heaven and amongst the inhabit-
an,ts of the earth. They cannot look
into that Spiritual kingdom and see
that God chose His people in Christ
before He made the world, even
though it is so plainly written in the
scriptures. That thought is foolish-
ness to them because the carnal
mind cannot see the kingdom of
God. When God's people are given
to tell the truth of the gospel of grace
and the power and wisdom of God,
they are to the unbeliever and false
professor as one who is bearing
false tales. So the preaching of the
gospel is foolishness to the world.It is no wonder that God said
through the aposfle, .,For the
preachíng of the cross ís úo them
that pertsh¡footÍshness; but unto
r¿s uthích qre sdved it is the
pourer of God.,,

Along these same lines He was
blessed to say, ,3It pleased God bg
the foolÍshness of preøchíng to
sa.ue them thq,t belíeae.r'This
seme foolish preaching, as per-
ceived by natural men, is salvation
to the family of God. lt is not, as the
world says, necessary for one man
to preach to another in order to get
him saved. Rather, the preaching of
the gospel is to the household of
faith for edification, comfort and de-

liverance from the fatse doctrines
and traps of the devil. Salvation is
deliverance from the evil things in
the world. Paul instructed Timothy
by inspiration, ,rTake heed. unto
thgself and. unto the d.octríne;
contínue ín them: for ín doíng
thís thou shø,lt both sa.ve thgself
and them that hear thee.,,

God is so wise that He has cho-
sen the foolish things of the world
to confound the wise, and has cho-
sen the weak things of the world to
confound the mighty.The true
preaching of the gospel in the power
of the Holy Spirit is total confusion
to the one who is wise in his own
conceits. Those who have worked to
search out the meaning of the scrip-
tures or the meaning of life have al-
ways come to wrong conclusions,
but they unknowingly and falsely
hold on to them as truths. When the
actual truth is presented to their
hearing, it does not match their
strong, falsely held positions, and
therefore they must reject the Spiri-
tual truth. The truth confounds them.
God has chosen a people who are
the weakest of the weak. They are
the fewest of all people. They are the
most uninstructed in the ways of the
world. They are made to have no
confidence in their own strength or
in the strength of other men. either
in worldly wealth, worldly knowl-
edge or worldly position. Their con-
fidence and strength is in the Lord
alone. lsaiah was blessed to say,
"Theg thø't utaít upon the Lord
shø-ll renew theír strength. Theg
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sfnall mount uP tttíth utings as
eøgles; theg shall rttrt' and not
be uteørg; ønd theg shø'll walk,
and. not føínt."

The world is strong and wise
and confident, but it shall be brought
down. The chitdren of God are weak
and foolish and have been humbled,
but they shall be lifted uP. Jesus
said, "Whoeaer shøll exølt hím'
self shøll be øbøsed; q'nd he thøt
sft;all humble hímself shøll be
exalted." Jesus also said, "Verílg
I sag unto Uou, ExcePt ge be con-
uerted, øndbecome cns líttle chíl'
dren, ge shøll not enter ínto the
kingdom of heaueÍt." God has
humbled His little ones and caused
them to know that theY are nothing,
even less than nothing. He has con-
verted them, or turned them around.
He has made them to see them-
selves differentlY than theY once
did. He has made them to behave dif-
ferently than theY once did. He has
given them a view of things theY
never saw before. He has taught
them the language of grace and Put
a new song in their mouth of Praise
toward Him, Who alone is worthY. He
has given them a desire to Please
Him and has given them a love for
His people. He has become all
things to them. Christ Jesus of God
is made unto us wisdom, righteous-
ness, sanctification and redemption.

Even though our little meetings,
and our foolish Preaching, and our
lack of confidence in men is de-
spised and counted for nothing bY

the world, we continue on bY the

grace and power of God. Though the
world may laugh us to scorn and
ridicule us for our foolishness and
weakness, we are made to take it
and to understand that this is our-
lot in this world. Even though the
world may hate us and sPeak evil of
us falsely for the truth's sake, we
must expect it. Jesus said if theY
hated Him, they would also hate us.
The world is not our home. We are
strangers and pilgrims here. We are
only passing through.

I know that You both know these
things and are established in them,
but it seems good from time to time
to speak of them. MaY God keeP You
in His love and care all Your daYs,
and may He cause You to be faithful
unto death that You may receive the
crown of life.

We look forward to seeing You
both again, if and when the waY is
opened for us. SherrY joins me in
sending our love. JerrY.

P. S. We have been invited to the
New Dan River Ghurch meetings on
the fourth weekend this month and
hope to attend.

PSALM 737.

Lord. tng heatt, ís not haughtg,
nor míne eges loftg: neít'her do I ex-
ercise ngself ín great matters, or
in thíngs too hígh for me.

Surelg I høae behaued ønd qui-
eted mgsetf a.s ø chíld that ís
weaned of trrís mother: tng soul ís
eaen as cL uteaned chíld.

Let Israel hoPe ínthe Lord'from
henceforth ønd for eaer.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

NOW AND THEN

lf h¡ha_ ^^_¡¡E_ LL- __ _I il¡r¡gT' Gsnr¡nue as ïney wcrc
I of old. There is nothing of this

world that has been created since the
creation of the world in the six days.
Men have discovered things that
they did not know. Such things are
new to them, but they were of old.

However there have been many
changes in my memory. The cus-
toms that prevailed when lwas a tad
in many respects have undergone
great changes. Concerning morals,
manners, standards of action, rules
of life, and results there are manifest
differences.

ln the manners of children and
the demeanor to their parents there
have been many mortifying changes.
Then parents took more oversight of
their children, and required more of
them in obeying, and that they
should remain more at home. par-
ents felt that their children needed
the watch-care of parents, and chil-
dren had more affection and love for
their parents then.

There was much less going to
school then, and more labor per-
formed by children. The discipline
gave the children more physical and
mental strength. The labor they per-
formed gave hardihood and physical
endurance. But little medicine was
given. Food was plainer; simpler and
less productive of indigestion.

When children went to school
then fewer books were used, less
lecture work, more was required of
pupils to dig out, solve and explain
the things of the text books, so that
the mental discipline which the chil-
dren received gave them more
vigor of mind, and greater power of
declaring what they knew. There
was more regard for character then-
greater carefulness in speaking the
truth, and complying with their ob-
ligations. They were more careful to
save their earnings. They labored
far more, and spent much less. Now
give a child money and his first
thought is to spend it, whether for
anything of value or not. Then the
thought was to save money. lt is not
so now. The habit or saving now is
a lost art. Then young men were
afraid of debt, and sought to have a
reserve fund beyond what their ex-
penses were.

There were no banks then in my
section, but young men were their
own bankers, and loaned their
money, or invested it in some way.
But few debts were made by them.

They didn't use tobacco often.
Cigarettes were unknown. Drinking
was not much practiced. Seldom
did a young man become intoxi-
cated. lf he drank much he was dis-
graced. No sane man wished to in-
trust important business to him. A
man did not smoke in the presence
of a lady. Manners were much more
genteelthen. A man's word was his
bond. These remarks applied to
first-class men. There were a few of
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the baser sort that had no respect
for themselves or anyone else.

There were but few divorces
then. When a man married a woman
then it was with the aim to make her
a husband. Nor did the wife expect
to spend her time in dressing and
other extravagances. But she had
her duties to help in keeping-house.
There was not so much trouble then
about cooks. For mothers taught
their daughters while they were
growing up to cook and do other
house work so that a young man's
wife knew how to prepare meals and
did it: nor was it half prepared meals
that caused indigestion.

Such a thing as suiciding was
seldom heard of. People were hap-
pier, loved life better, were more
healthy, and sought better things
than to waste money, kill time &c.

There was much more staying
at home then than now, because the
restless spirit of going and spend-
ing money, and killing time was not
known then as it is now.

At the present time there is
much disregard for Sunday by many
people. lt was a day of cessation
more from ordinary labor then, and
man and beast rested more. People
that labor six days in a week should
rest from their labors one day in
seven, and so should beasts of bur-
den. But one cannot rest until he has
first labored. lt is not a good sign to
see people engaged in plays, frol-
icking, drinking and such things on
Sunday. Time spent more in the
study of the Bible, and in attending

the worship of God is far better.
What we sow we also reap. They

that aim for and seek nobler things
than the vanities of earth, and re-
member their creator in the days of
their youth, lay a better foundation
that do such as waste the days of
their youth in the formation of hab-
its that bring on dissipation and end
in woe and misery.

P.D. Gold, in Zions Landmark.
Thanks to Brother Keith Hiatt,

Reidsville, NC

LOVE

V olumes have been written,
books published, language

employed, images made, money,
tlme, and even life itself have been
sacrificed for the purpose of dem-
onstrating the power of love; and,
yet, we find ourselves as blind and
as much at a loss to understand the
vital meaning of the word as though
it was entirely new and had just
dawned upon us. We consult our
dictionary and find it defined as
warm affection, devotion, courtship
and charity. We take each of these
words, especially the word charity
and undertake to exhaust it and we
are carried back to the word "love,"
So we are left, at last, to wrestle with
the word "louer" or not so much
with-the word as with the living vi-
tal principle.

We cannot do better than to take
the expression of John, who said,
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"God ís loue."-7 John 4:9. And,
again, "Loue ís of God." lf we were
to seek for the origin of love, we
would be compelled to seek to find
the origin of God, a task that we
could never perform. So let us con-
tent ourselves, as much as in us is,
to look for the manifestation of love.
"In thís utøs mønífested the loae
of God toward us, becøuse that
God sent laís onlg begotten Son
ínto the utorld, thøt ute míght líae
through hím."- 7 John 4:9.

A thing may exist and we know
nothing of it; and its mere existence
gives us no comfort, because it is
not manifested. Still there are things
embraced by hope and manifested
by faith so that we can well and truly
say, We know. ßlor, throughfaíth
we understand thøt the utorlds
utere framed bg the word of God,
so thøt thíngs uthích a.re seen
urere not mød.e ol thíngs whích
do appedr."- Heb. 77:3, By faith
we know we love the brethren, and
we know that we have passed from
death to life because we love the
brethren. And we know that we have
been made alive (quickened) unto a
love which we had not hitherto
known. "Love utorketh no illto hís
neighbor : therefore loae ís the
fulfíllíng of the laut." - Rom.
73:7O. "Love couereth all sínsrn
God has manifested his love to us
by giving us eternal life, putting his
spiritual life into us, and giving us
spiritual exerc¡ses, such as prayer,
hope, faith, love (charity), joy, long-
suffering, repentance, and fellow-

ship in the spirit. But, while this is
true, we cannot always see the good
things that God has given to us, for
he is a Spirit and his spiritual gifts
are invisible to the carnal man. So
we need some one to guide us. He
also gave us the ordinance of bap'
tism, in obedience of which we have
the gift of the Holy Ghost, which also
manifests the gifts of God; and, as
these things are manifested to us we
rejoice in them. Accordingly, he
manifests his love to us in taking
away our sins. Under the old cov-
enant, "The blood of bulls and
goats, ønd the øshes of an heífer
sprínklíng the unclean srr.nctí-
fíeth to the purífgíng of the
flesh.u Heb. 9:73. But, under the
new covenant, "How much more
shall the blood of Ghrist, who
through the eternal Spirit offered
himself without spot to God, purge
your conscience from dead works to
serve the living God?" ln baptism,
we have the answer of this good
conscience toward God (1 Peter
3:211. Now, as God has so loved us
as to give us eternal life, and to pu-
rify our conscience by the blood of
his own Son, is it great wonder if we
love him? Surely he first loved us. lf
we love him, what a grand and a glo-
rious privilege it is for us to mani-
fest our love for him, and for each
other by keeping his command-
ments, which are not grievous (1
John 5:3). Now the commandment
which we had from the beginning is
that we love one another. lf we love
God, we love his people, the church;
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and, ¡f we love his people, we love
him. We manifest our love for God
by attempting to draw near unto him;
and our love for each other by at-
tempting to draw near to each other.
The apostle Paul, in his letter to the
Hebrews, puts it this way r'Let us
draut nedr utíth a tttte heørt ín
full assurdnce of faíth, høaíng
our heørts sprínkledfrom øn eaíl
conscíertce, and our bod.íes
washed utíth pure water."-
Heb.lo:22. When we see people
drawing near we say; O how they
love! We may be prompted to give
our goods to feed the poor, to speak
with the tongue of angels, or even
attempt to exercise faith in doing
some wonderful thing, and yet, if we
are not prompted by love or charity,
it is no profit. Love (charity) is long-
suffering, kind, affectionate, not eas-
ily puffed up, it behaves itself
seemly or comely, is gentle, easily
entreated, thinketh no evil, does not
envy, endureth hardness, is not con-
ceited or proud or boastful, does not
seek her own, and, instead of blow-
ing the faults of others, uses a
mantle of charity or forgiveness to
cover them. Love seeks the good of
the brethren, instead of trying to in-
jure them. Could I but possess the
traits above mentioned, with their
accompanying virtues, it would be
of more import to me than much
wealth.

SOME TRIALS
AND DELIVERANCES.

E lder F. P. Branscome, Dear
Brother: I am sending you two

dollars, and wish you to send the
Messenger of Truth to Mrs. Mary E.
Johnson, ofAnson, Texas. The other
dollar is for your charity list.

I have just read September num-
ber of Messenger, which I think is
unusually good. The editorials are
words of truth spoken in soberness,
and seem to appeal to my feelings
more than usual. The poetry was
good and the letter to the dear old
brother was so timely and good.
How I do love to see the aged, poor,
and afflicted ones remembered an
cheered on their sorrowful journey.
Jesus says he receives such con-
duct as being done to himself.

lfeela desire to tellyou of some
of my trials and deliverances during
this year. Last spring I was walking
along the path from the family cem-
etery, where repose the precious
dust of my dear husband and chil-
dren, weeping bitter tears over my
sad and desolate life and, also, over
a felt toss of the comfortable pres-
ence of the Lord to my soul, when,
suddenly, my mind was caught away
from present surroundings.

And, when I next realized where
I was I was standing some distance
from the place, singing that dear old
song, síAmazíng grace! how suteet
the sound !" The verse that I was
repeating was:

Elder J.A. Ashburn
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"The Lord has promísed good
to me,

Hís utord mg hope secures;
He wíll mg shíeld and. portíon

be
As long as lífe endures."

And though I cannot sing, be-
cause of throat trouble, and had not
attempted to do so for nine years;
yet I do think I Sing with the spirit
and made melody in my heart to the
Lord. And though doubtless my
singing would have been poor mu-
sic to creatures, I believe the dear
Lord received it as a song of praise
and thanksgiving. Then how my
mind reverted to a precious bless-
ing that I received some years ago,
from the words: "Thou art allføír,
mg loue; there ís no spotínthee."
These words came at a time when
my iniquities were gone over my
head and were a bi¡rden too heavy
for me, And lseemed to reason with
the Lord and tell him I was a great
sinner, and asked, How can the
promise apply to me? And when I

saw, as I never did before, how I

stood in Christ all fair and spotless;
and that the Father beheld me thus:

I could not describe the view I

had, by faith, ol my safe standing in
that covenant ordered in all things
and sure. Neither can I tell you of
my great ioy - O; it was unspeak-
able! And it did seem enough to for-
ever dispel all doubts. But, as David
Says, "He restoreth mg soul;"and
how often, since then, I have feltthe

need of restoring mercies, that I may
walk in paths of righteousness.

During the past summer I have
been very ill and did not regain my
strength as I usually do, after the
warm weather is past, and feel much
impressed that the end is near; and
often do I long to depart and be with
Christ which is far better. The hymn:

"What cheeríng words are
th'ese?

Theír suteetness utho ccrrt
tell?

In tíme, ønd to eternítg,
'Tís utítb the ríghteous utell,',

is often mine, every word seems to
be mine. During my illness the Lord
seemed so precious, and I was of-
ten sweetly meditating on the scrip-
tures, and on the sweet promises
which I hoped the Lord had given to
me at different times, so that, I could
say, "I called upon the Lord and
he heard. me ønd delíaered ¡ne
from all mg fearsr" And I did so
much dread returning, even for a
short time, to the things which are
seen, which are temporal. And, as I

improved a little in strength, I had
to take on worldly cares, my felt
comfort seemed to decline. But I

have the promise that I shallsee Him
again, and my heart shall rejoice
with a spiritual joy that no one can
take away.

The first epistle of Peter has
been very good to me recently, and
I do feel an abiding hope. I am de-
siring the sincere milk of the word,
that I may grow in grace. How
sweetly Peter speaks of the Lord's
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dear people as being a "chosen gen-
eration, a royal priesthood, an holY
nation, a peculiar people," etc., and
further admonishes them how theY
should live, giving Christ as their ex-
ample, who, when he was reviled;
reviled not again. When he suffered,
he threatened not, but committed
himself to Him that judgeth righ-
teously. Why, my dear brother, there
are many admonitions that I need to
pray hourly; and, surelY, I need to
pray hourly,

"And lead us not ínto temp'
tøtíons, but delíuer usfrom ettíl;"
Many times I feel an imPression to
tell or write of the Lord's goodness
and mercy to me. But, when I attemPt
to do so, words fail to convey half of
its sweetness, and I can adoPt the
poetry:

"Líaíng tongues are dumb at
best, And we must díe to sPeøk
of Chríst ;" etc.

lf you see anything in this wor-
thy of a place in your paper, and can
decipher my penciling, you may use
it. But I shall not object to its being
consigned to the flames. I am too
nervous to use a Pen.

May the Lord bless You and
make you useful, and a comforter of
his people. And this means much
tribulation and many sorrowful
hours to you, Pray for me, a needY
sinner.

Mrs. Fanny P. McNeelY
Ridgeway, Virginia

Sent in bY Brother
Keith Hiatt, Reidsville' NC

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF
ELDER ASA D. SHORTT.

Elder F. P. Brancome, Dear Brother:
By your request, lwill give a sketch
of my life for the benefit of your
many readers.

was born in
Floyd Go., Va.,

Elder Asa D. Shortt

April 17, 1842: and
was a son of Jo-
seph N. and Mary
Shortt. My parents
were both Old Bap-
tists. I can remem-

ber something that occurred before
I was four years old. I have a sister
four years younger than mYself,
and can remember very distinctlY
when she was born.

My schooling was verY limited:
for; all put together, was about six
months. My first two monthg at
school were before I was eight years
old, and the last months were be-
fore lwas sixteen years old.

I had some very serious
thoughts about my future condition,
when about twelve years of age, and
continued so from time to time till I

was nearly twenty-six Years of age,
when I hope that my sins were mani-
festly pardoned: my raising was
very moral, and was not given to the
use of profane language. But I know
I was tempted with it at times. ln
June, 1861, I volunteered as a sol-
dier in the Gonfederate armY; and,
in the following September, was
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mustered into service. I remained in
the army, and prison together, until
the 13th day of March, 1865. During
the last fifteen months of my ser-
vice, I was a prisoner of war, at Rock
lsland, lll. lwas taken prisoner in the
battle at Missionary Ridge, Novem-
ber; 1863. lwish to relate an incident
that occurred at the battle of
Chicamauga. Our regiment had to
double-quick for a distance of about
four miles, in order to take its posi-
tion in line of battle. We expected it
to be a very hard battle. lt seemed
to be facing almost certain death,
and that I would, if killed, go away
into everlasting punishment. I could
hardly endure the thought of going
into the battle. But this scripture was
presented to me. "I haue planted,
Apollas uatered; but, God. gqae
the íncrease." lt was applied to me
in this way.You may do all you can
to save your life, but if you are
spared God will do it. The fear of be-
ing killed was greatly removed. My
right hand man was slightly
wounded, and my left hand man was
mortally wounded and died the next
day. But I was spared and desire,
even to this day, to be thankful to
the Lord for his protecting hand that
sheltered me during thattrying time.

After returning home from
prison, I was married, January 9,
1866, to Miss Sarah A. Graham. Ten
children, seven daughters and three
sons, were born unto us. Five
daughters and one son are all that
are now living. For nearly two years
after I was married I lived the most

careless life that I had ever lived.
When I came to myself, as I trust, I

thought my condition was sealed.
Then for nearly three months I never
bowed my knees in prayer, for some-
thing seemed to say, "It wíll do no
good: for there wø,s a time when
Uou could haae repented,, but
nou, ít ís too løte. " lt was Satan
talking to me, and I did not know it
at the time ; but I think I know it now.
I d¡d not love sin, and it was very
annoying to me: for I felt to be ac-
countable to God for all of my sins.
I had sinned knowingly, and had no
cloak for my sins. On the night of
the 8th of January, 1868, after retir-
ing for the night: we were talking of
a thing of a dishonest nature that
had taken place in the neighbor-
hood. I said to my wife, 33We møg
hide from mert, but ute cønnot
híde from God." At that time, I felt
to be as honest as I ever was in my
life. I had felt, for quite awhile be-
fore this time, a desire to know
something about the love of God.
After we had ceased from talking,
something seemed to say, to me,
"get up; go out of the house a.nd
prag;" but something replied, Say-
ing, "It utíll do no good. " l thought
I would pray in secret, for I did not
want my wife to know anything of
the exercise of my mind. But my
mind became very dark, and I could
not think of one word to say. I then
went a short distance from the
house and knelt down, and all that I

remember saying was, "Oh Lord, if
it is thy will, shed abroad thy love in
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my heart this night." (And in all of
my prayers since then, I have been
very sensible that I must pray for
God's will to be done.) Then I re-
turned to the house; and, in a few
minutes, something effected my
whole being, and with it the tbought
came, "It ís a chønge. " l thought I

would not tell my wife, but could not
refrain from it: for my heart was full
of love, not only to the Lord, but to
all of my fellow creatures, especially
to the household of faith. At that
very time of rejoicing, lwas forcibly
impressed that I would have to
preach; and, also, of some of the
reproaches that would befall me.
From then till the Saturday before
the first Sunday in April, 1868, my
mind was impressed in regard to
joining the church and being bap-
tized. When I talked to the church, I

never thought of trying to preach. I

was received and baptized the next
day, the first Sunday in April, 1868,
by Elder Thomas L. Robertson. From
then till the next meeting I was im-
pressed daily; more or less, to talk
in public; and made my first effort
to talk publicly the first Sunday in
M"y, 1868. I tried to talk occasionly
for neariy two years before I re-
ceived much strength in trying to
preach. Though, occasionally, while
trying to preach, I received a renewal
of that strength, and do occasion-
ally, to the present time; and this is
the strongest testimony that I have
that I am called to preach. I was
ordained to the ministry, Saturday
before the first Sunday in Septem-

ber; 1873, by Elders Daniel Gonner,
G. L. Tuggle, and Wilson H.Dodd. lt
was quite awhile before lwas called
on to serve as pastor of churches.
But for five or six years I have been
serving as pastor, and am now serv-
ing four churches, Salem, Paynes
Creek, Long Branch and Country
Line. I but seldom let my domestic
affairs prevent me from attending
the churches. At times I am very de-
sirous to meet with the churches;
but, at other times, it is a cross. But
I go all the same, for I feel to be ac-
countable to God for my steward-
ship.

I have never traveled any great
distance from home to preach, until
the last two years. There are two
notable reesons for it. One was: I

had a wife and several children to
help care for; and the other was: I

was fearful that, if I should travel
among brethren with whom lwas un-
acquainted, they could not make any
allowance for my failures. But, as I

get older I feel more inclined to visit
some of the churches at a distance.

Brother Branscome, l.submit
this for your inspection, hoping it
may be, if printed, of some comfort
to some of the readers of the MES-
SENGER OF TRUTH. I am,

Yours in hope of eternal life,
. ASA D. SHORTT.

Floyd,Va., Nov. 21, 1908.

PSALM 736:26.
O gíue thø,nks unto the God of

heaaen: for hís mercg endurethfor
eaef,
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Southampton, Pa., Jan. 22, L9L8. power and will of Jesus Christ. The

day after I was baptized, over fifty-
six years ago, I found this question
in my mind: What is faith? What is
there in mind now that was not there
before? At that time I was at peace.
I was glad all the time for those few
days, or, I might say, weeks. The
Word was there and the church and
the brethren, and lwanted no more.
I thought then I could see and feel
the power of faith. I was not curious,
but had enough for my own poor
soul. I do not think I have had much
more of a view of faith since then
than I had at that time. How many
things are said about faith in differ-
ent parts of the New Testament! The
brethren, Paul and others, are so
clear in their arguments and write so
confidently that it seems I can see
their statements as unanswerable
and can follow them with assurance.
Then I turn to my own heart to see if
that holy principle is there, and with
a drooping head and with a great
deal of uncertainty I have to ac-
knowledge much of the time that I

am not sure I have faith. Sometimes
I can see and hear from others the
same things that are in mY own
heart. Then I can but recognize evi-
dence for them, and see it forced
back upon me as a reflection in a
glass; as the apostle says: "We øll,
wíth open face beholdíng as in a
gløss the glory of the I'ord, are
changed into the søme imøge
from glory to glory, even øs bg the
Spírít, of the I'ord." I have to ac-
knowledge that. So when evidence

E lder H.H.
Lefferts -Dea r Brother:

When left to myself
and to my own
thinking powers,
the result is not

Elder Silas H. Durand ValUable, bUt When
the Lord's most precious thoughts
are given me, "the sum of them" and
the value and beauty of them are in-
finite. He says, I know my thoughts
concerning you: thoughts of Peace,
and not of evil; to bring to Pass an
expected end. Now, at anY time
when the Lord's thoughts come into
my heart and take possession of mY
soul, then I can understand how a
sacred principle of reconciliation is
connected with the gosPel of the
dear Savior. I know that bY the Pe-
culiar power of faith I am right sure
of this; but I am so very seldom, if
ever, in possession of that holY,
heavenly principle. lt is by this faith
alone that the divine power of faith
can be known, and by that alone can
resignation, true resignation to the
will of God, be known by mortal, sin-
ful man. The power of this soul-
searching principle cannot be ob-
tained by anything that mortal man
can do. lt is, like all things belong-
ing to the kingdom of Christ, the gift
of God. We cannot purchase it, we
cannot make or create it, we cannot
obtain it by any device of men. ln no
way can it come into our Possession
except as the gift of God bY the
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of this kind is experienced, we have
to acknowledge it is true, we cannot
dispute it; and the apostle gives evi-
dence thus by inspiration, which
comes by divine power, showing
what is true in us and true in Jesus.
He says: "Faith is the substance of
things hoped for, evidence of things
not seen." Concerning faith and the
exercise of it and meny things con-
nected with it in such a wonderful
manner, I would love to write a little
or talk a little, but the time has gone
by for that. I cannot feel that I shall
write at length any more; but I do
enjoy talking with the brethren and
to hear from the publishers of the
Sígns and others of the brethren
scattered far and wide. The unity of
the brethren manifested in the writ-
ings is delightful to me. The great
beauty of the doctrine and of the
order of the church takes hold upon
my soul most thoroughly. Zion is
called in the Psalms "the perfec-
tíon of beøutg." My mind has been
led, when writing and preaching, to
trace out the exercises of such as
feel, like lalways have, thatthey are
the poorest of the poor, and that
strongest doctrine (if there be any
difference) would be the only doc-
trine that could answer the needs of
such a weak person as l.

I can go no further just now. On
January 5th I entered my eighty-
sixth year.

Your brother in hope,
Silas H. Durand.

THE FREE GIFT.

"îor the judgment wøs bg one
to condemnøtíon, but the free
gíft ís of møng offences unto jus-
tificøtiott."'- ßomøns a. 76.

lJ o* grand is the bountiful
¡ | mercy and far-reaching

power of God declared through the
above Scripture! Sinners with a mul-
titude of sins are rescued from the
power of death and justified, not-
withstanding their mountains of sin.
To human minds this seems unrea-
sonable and outlandish. Finite
minds cannot comprehend the great
condescension of our God to his
chosen people, or the disparity
shown in the text: that for one single
offence, and that offence somewhat
mitigated in favor of man because
of Satan's interference with the af-
fections of the woman, all the un-
born nations should fall under the
curse of death, without a single ex-
ception, and that the free giftshould
fall upon many whose offences were
many and great, displaying the
mighty power of grace through the
Lord Jesus Ghrist. Briefly stated,
just one transgression sunk a world
of unborn human beings into the pit
of death, but the free gift is given
unto millions irrespective of their
numberous transgressions. Though
their "sins be as scarlet, they shall
be as white as snow; though they
be red like crimson, they shall be as
wool." - lsaiah 1. 18. Though death
holds a firm grip over all the sons
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of Adam, yet how much more shall
the blood of Christ deliver the cho-
sen vessels from the grasp of Satan
unto the glorious liberty of the chil-
dren of God. When mortals are led
to behold the manifold beneficence
of God to unborn, undeserving sin-
ners, dead in sins, the cry of grace,
grace, looms up in their hearts, and
they are made to taste of the won-
ders of the free gift and the powers
of the world to come. lt is always
supposed.that a gift is free; that is,
not in exchange for something valu-
able, but altogether one-sided. A gift
bestowed upon a person often sig-
nifies that the donor has love for the
receiver, which would indicate that
the gift was free. The apostle uses
the phrase, "free gift," clearing all
doubt from our minds of any meri-
torious work on our part. No carnal
reason can be given why God loved
sinners when they were dead in
sins. The fact is that God did love
his people when they were dead in
sins, and did quicken them together
with Christ, and did raise them up
together and made them to sit to-
gether in heavenly places in Christ
Jesus, for the very purpose "that in
the ages to come he might shew the
exceeding riches of his grace, in his
kindness toward us through Ghrist
Jesus." Surely the "free gift" mani-
fests the exceeding riches of his
grace. No saint moved by the SPirit
of Ghrist can crave anything better
than redemption through the blood
of Jesus, and no better way to re-
ceive the knowledge of the free gift

than through the channel of faith
and grace. Having faith and grace we
have hope, the free gift, an allthings
belonging to the household of faith.
Love and mercy were stronger than
death, the work of the devil, so that
many offences, as it were, brought
complete justification. Just so, ac-
cording to Scripture, the wrath of
man and the work of the devil shall
all finally praise the Lord Jehovah.

All for the saints,
J. F. Beeman.

Tiawah, Okla., August 13,
1917.

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR OCTOBER 2006

Elizabeth Hedrick, VA 25.00

Glenna Link, VA 25.00
Susan Shelton, NC ....................5.00
Elder Ronald Crouch, WVA....15.00
G.M. Lockey, NC

Bluma Pryor, NG

Elder W.W. Hudson, LA ............5.00

Hazel Garland, MD.....................2.00
Sallie Hodges, VA......................5.00
Alfred Ratliff, V4.......... 25.00

Michael Stiltner, VA ..................5.00

Berniee Haygood, TX 5.00

5.00
5.00

W. W. Stutts, TX.........................5.00
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many years by American Furnitire
Co. She was first married to a Mr.
Nichols, by whom she had two
daughters: Gheryl Marie Nichols,
who preceded her in death; and Mrs
Eddie (Teresa) Stewart. On January
18, 1980 she was united in marriage
to Bro. Linwood A. Gilley with whom
she lived happily until her passing.

On the 1st Saturday in Septem-
ber, 2005 Sis. Eva asked for a home
with Liberty Ghurch and was joyfully
received. She requested immediate
baptism and was baptized the next
afternoon by Elders John Wingfield
and John Lee. During the remaining
ten months of her life, she mani-
fested a great love for the church
and for God's children everywhere
She abundantly demonstrated her
faith by her works. She made a pro-
found impact on the church in such
a short period of time that her
memory will be cherished by us all
a long time.

Her funeral service was con-
ducted at Pleasant Grove Primitive
Baptist Church in Patrick County on
July 9th by her pastor. Her mortal
body was laid to rest in the church
cemetery near Bro Gilley's parents
and other members of his family ln
addition to her husband and her
daughter, she was survived by four
brothers, two sisters and three
grandchildren.

How appropriate and applicable
to Sis. Eva is that scripture which
declares "Precious ín th.e síght of
the Lord Ís the d.eøth of hís

5.00

5.00
5.00
5.00
3.00

I CORIVÍTHIANS 7 5 :26-27.

The lo.st enemg that shall be
destroged ís death.

For he hath put all thíngs
under hís feet. But when he saíth
øll things are put und.er hím, ít
ís mønífest that he is excepted,
uthích díd put all thíngs under
hím.

OBITUARIES

OBITUARY OF
SIS. EVA EDWARDS GILLEY

ith a mixture of joy and sad-
ness, I will endeavor to give

an account of the life and death of a
dearly beloved sister in Christ, Eva
Mae Edwards Gilley. Sis. Gilley was
born in Garroll County, Virginia on
October 16, 1945 and died at
Martinsville Memorial Hospital on
July 7, 2006, at the age of 60. She
was one of the 12 children of the late
Arthur G. Edwards and his wife,
Nannie Tolbert Edwards.

Sis. Eva attended Fieldale High
School and was later employed for

W
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Søinús. " We rest ín hoPe thøt'
one dag, we shøll meet her øgaín
uthere death and sorrow utíll be
ttnkÍtouttt."

ln accordance with our custom
we agreed to PrePare three coPies
of this memorial: one for our church
records, one to be given to her fam-
ily and one sent to the Signs of the
Times for publication.

Elder John T. Wingfield,
Moderator and Acting Clerk

OBITUARY OF
SIS. SADIE RATLIFF JOYCE

For fourteen years Sis. Sadie
worked as a nurse's aide at the Blue
Ridge Nursing Home, where she
herself lived the last few years of her
life. While employed there, she was
blessed to assist in the care of her
mother, among others.

Sis. Joyce united with LibertY
Ghurch by experience the lst Sun-
day in December 1992, and was bap-
tized two months later bY her Pas-
tor. She was a faithful and well-loved
member; her attendance was hin-
dered when her husband became
bedfast due to bodily infirmity. We
did their mowing for some time un-
til they both were confined to the
nursing home and theY were alwaYs
kind and courteous to us. A severe
disease of the mind was what even-
tually led to her death.

Funeral services for Sis. JoYce
were conducted at Howell Funeral
Home Chapel on MaY 13th bY Pas-
tor Rick Anderson and EIder John
Wingfield. During those Proceed-
ings, our foremost thought was,
"Precious in the sight of the Lord is
the death of his saints." Her mortal
body was laid to rest in the LibertY
Ghurch Cemetery beside that of her
late husband.

As is our usual custom, wê
agreed to prepare three coPies of
this memorial record: one for our
church minutes, one for her familY
and one to be submitted to the Signs
of the Times for publication.

"//v...
Elder John T. Wingfield'

Moderator and Acting Clerk

ith sorrow for our loss but
joy for her great gain, we

record the death of our dear sister
in the faith, Sadie Ratliff Joyce' She
was born in Patrick County, Virginia
on April 3, 1915 and died at the Blue
Ridge Nursing Home in Stuart on
May ll, 2006, at the age of 91. She
was a daughter of the late Pierce L.
and Sis. Rosa Graham Ratliff, both
of whom attended LibertY Church
most of their lives and Sis. Rosa
was a long-time member.

On July 27,1940 she was united
in marriage to Rufus Elgin JoYce,
with whom she lived happily for over
63 years, until his death in 2003. To
their union were born two children:
one daughter, Mrs. BillY (Jean J')
Stone; and one son, TroY JoYce. ln
addition to her children Sis. Sadie
was survived by four grandchildren,
four great-grandchildren and two
step-g reat-g ra ndc h i ld ren
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